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6 jurors
seated in
trial of
Johnson

4 children, driver sustain
minor injuries in collision

THE REPORTER

By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

Four borough school students
and their bus driver suffered minor
injuries early Tuesday morning
when a truck rear-ended their bus
on Hamilton Boulevard.
The injured were taken to Muhlenberg Regional Medical Center
in Plainfield by members of the
South Plainfield and Arbor volunteer rescue squads, treated and released, Board of Education Vice
President Frank Cornell said Tuesday afternoon.
"As far as I know, it's in the
minor accident category," he said.
Mr. Cornell identified the children as middle and high school
students on their way to school.
One 15-year-old girl from Zwolak
Court complained of neck and
back pain, a 15-year-old Delmore

SIEVE UEGAttytlC REPORTER

Superintendent Guy Ferri is all smiles during a "Meet the Superintendent" open hau&e,
Monday evening at South Plainfield High School.

Vokrals escalate dispute

Uu'

Complain to county prosecutor
about Mavor Woskev's conduct
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

JAMES VOKRAL

'"

Borough Councilman Jim Vokral
said Monday he has filed a complaint with the Middlesex County
Prosecutor's
Office.
charging
Mayor Michael Woskey with possible violation of the Open Public
Meetings Act following a disagreement the mayor had with his wife.
Deborah, during the council's Sept.
8 meeting.
Mayor Woskey has denied any
wrongdoing, characterizing the
charge as "a campaign tactic
[meant] to attack my integrity."
The complaint stems from a dispute between Mrs. Vokral, who was

By SYLVIE MULVANEY
IHE REPORTER

A shortage of Zoning Board of
Adjustment members at Tuesday's
meeting prompted attorneys for
the applicants proposing a day care
center at a busy intersection near
Roosevelt School to ask for a continuance.
Frank Santoro and Emory Toth,
attorney's for Robert Bengivenga
and Carol Gronczewski, requested

that their traffic expert's testimony
be pushed back to Oct. 4 because
two of the board's members were
absent Tuesday.
Mr. Santoro said his clients pre*
ferred that the full board hear the
expert testimony because "the
whole case may turn on what the
board finds on traffic."
Board Chairman Phillip Terranova granted the continuation,
but, realizing the exasperation of
the nearly 50 residents who had
(Please turn to page A-2)

a member of the audience, and
Mayor Woskey during the first
public portion of the meeting.
In his letter to an assistant prosecutor, Mr. Vokral said the mayor
"purposely overlooked" his wife as
she waited for him to recognize
her. When the mayor finally called
on her, he "verbally harassed" and
"badgered her...to the point of frustration," Mr. Vokral said in the letter.
Mayor Woskey at one point
"made reference to the fact that
she was a councilman's wife and
implied she had nothing important
to say, then closed the public portion and my wife walked out in
(Please turn to page A-2)

Road work may roll this year
with funds from sale of land

first one by Superior Court

Judge Barnett E. Hoffman, who
said he found no evidence of ex
treme community hostility toward
Scott Johnson, that the nature and
extent of press coverage have not
been extraordinary or judgmental,
and that Middlesex County is targe
enough to provide a [H«I1 of Impartial Jurors for the case,
The crime "stirred up a great
deul of fear and frustration in the
community, [but] does not point to
any Unique hostility toward Ihe defendant," Judge Hoffman said in
his ruling.
The second venue change denial
came most recently from the Ap
pcllate Division.
Middlesex County Prosecutor
Robert W. Cluck could not be
reached tor comment on jury selection so far.

Avenue resident suffered neck
pain, and two Spicer Avenue residents, ages unknown, complained
of leg and neck pain, respectively,
according to the police report.
The bus driver, Frankie E. Kenner, 37, of Elizabeth, also complained of unspecified pain, and
was taken to the hospital with the
children, Sgt. Casimir Aniunas
said.
Mr. Cornell said district Business
Administrator Dominic Carrea met
the children's families at the hospital to update them on the situation.
The police account stated that
Mr, Kenner stopped the bus for a
red light at 7:57 a.m. in the northbound lane of Hamilton Boulevard,
at the intersection with Belmont
Avenue, when the 1984 Mack
truck, owned by Laminator's Supply Corp. of Bayonne hit it from
behind.
(Please turn to page A-2)

Day care decision
postponed to Oct.

Ferri nice Guy

,x were approved.

He said two of the jurors — a
nan in his early 60s and a 22-yearold woman — qualified Monday.
The remaining four jurors are
women between the ages of about
35 and 50, he said.
Five jurors, including the man.
are white. One of the female jurors
is of Indian descent, he said.
For the most part, people are
surprised that five of the jurors are
women, Mr. Harkov said.
"That [fact] doesn't bother us."
he said. "1 can't reveal our Strategy."
What does concern Mr. Harkov
and his co-counsel, Robert Obler of
Trenton, is that all but one of the
jurors picked said they'd heard of
the case before being summoned
for possible selection.
Citing extensive medin coverage
of the crime nnd pre-trial publicity,
the defense team has tiled two motions since the beginning of the
year to have the trial moved out of
the county.
A change of venue would give
their client a better chance at a fair
trial before an unbiased jury, the
attorneys said.
But both motions were denied,

50 cents

School bus
rear-ended

By SYLVIE MULVANEY

Though moving ever Bo slowly,
the jury selection process tor the
trial of accused killer Scott John
sun is progressing as expected, one
of the Plainfield man's defense at
lomeys said Monday.
Anderson llarkov of Freehold
said that, as of Monday afternoon,
six Middlesex County residents
had been qualified as jurors in the
capital murder case against the 25
year-old Johnson.
Up to 48 jurors will IJC needed
for the pool, Mr. llarkov said.
The defendant is accused of abducting Piscataway mother of
three Gail Shollar from the Middlesex Mall parking lot here on
election night in.November 1992,
raping and murdering her, then
dumping her body in a township
lumber yard.
Authorities claimed Mr. Johnson
kidnapped Mrs. Shollar's 3-year-old
daughter at the same time, but left
the girl unharmed outside a Piscataway day-care center, where she
was found the next morning.
The trial is scheduled to start
Jan. 4, and is expected to last about
six weeks.
"We thought it would be a long,
slow process, and that's what it's
turning out to be," Mr. Harkov said
following the sixth day of jury selection. "It's about what I expected."
If selection continues at the
present rate, the process could take
until mid-November, he said, although he's hoping it won't last
1 \st October.
Mr. Harkov estimated that as
I any as 30 prospective jurors had
' >en screened as of late Monday.

A Forbes Newspaper

By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

Borough Councilman John l\ilomena said Monday he may have
found ;i way to finance road reconstruction of Fred Allen Drive and
Schillaci Lane without the "b"
word bonding.
But Mayor Michael Woskey
called the proposal of using money
from certain land sales "a stall tactic" that would take money earmarked for other projects,
Providing the proposal is feasible
and the funds are available, the
council may approve Mr. I*ulomena's measure- tonight.
According to a tetter, he ad-

dressed to the council, Mr. Pulomena suggested selling 5,000
square feet of Metis Street prop-

Down the aisle
Make your wedding
a day to remember
Fall bridal inside

JOHN PULOMENA

erty worth $30,000, another 10,000
square feet of Wooden Avenue
property worth $60,000, another
5,000 square feet of property on
Birch Place and Ball Place worth
$30,000, and Hamilton Boulevard
property across from Paul's Stationery worth $18,000.
He also proposed using $50,000
from a fund holding builders' contributions from off-tract improvements.
They would add up to $188,000,
enough for the $186,000 road reconstruction the council promised
to Schillaci Lane and Fred Allen
Drive residents.
A handful of residents pleaded
with the council two weeks ago to
fix their crumbling circle street,
which was put on the bottom of a
(Please turn to page A-2)

Football Shootout
South Plainfield prevails
with 28-22 win over Amboy
See Sports, page A-8

Fore!
DAVID GIPSON/THE REPORTER

Edward Colucci, owner of Cindy Michaels Jewelry, practices
his golf swing at South Plainfield High School last weekend.

Gridiron Kickoff
Check out our high school
football season preview
Special section inside
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South Plainfield Reporter

Day care center decision postponed
(Continued from page A-l)
attended to give their input, allowed them to comment on the
proposal anyway.
The applicants want to build a
two-story, 4,840-square-foot family
day care center on the half-acre
site at the Belmont AvenueHamilton Boulevard intersection.
The plan would need a use variance because the land falls within
a residential zone.
Proposed for the plot of land adjoining the Roosevelt School property, the much-needed facility
would be the only one of its kind
in the borough, Mr. Bengivenga
has said.
In an effort to dispel any rumors
that may be circulating, to allay
fears, or simply to answer questions about the proposal, Mr. Santoro and Mr. Toth said their clients and the traffic expert were
offering to meet informally with
the public before the next meeting.
But area residents and the
Board of Education have expressed concern over the traffic
increase they say the day care center would generate.
More vehicles in an alreadycongested area only will exacerbate the problem, and create more
dangerous conditions for children
walking to and from school, the
residents said.
Roosevelt School is the most
populated of the district's four elementary schools, with more than
400 students.
Although area traffic admittedly
is a problem now, "what we have
to do is stop adding more," resident Lisa Olim said.
Denise Puskas, president of the
Roosevelt School Parent-Teacher
Association, said traffic often is
backed up near the parking lot entrance.
'There are many close calls
throughout the school year," she
said.
Hopkinson Street resident John
Bertrand said drivers too impatient to wait for other drivers turning off the busy road and residential side streets have negotiated
their vehicles up onto the curbs to
squeeze by.

EMIL LEPORINO
Smith Street resident Annette
Nicolay said she doesn't object to
the day care center, only its proposed location.
"Those crossing guards can't
even control the traffic," she said.
"The stop signs are getting
knocked out of their hands."
Another resident mentioned that
drivers will travel quiet streets to
get past the congestion on Hamilton Boulevard and Belmont Avenue.
Board of Education Member
Emil Leporino read aloud a letter
addressed to the zoning board
members, expressing the collective
school board's concerns for the
"health, safety and welfare of the
children."
He also informed the zoning
board members of an accident that
occurred at the intersection early
that morning, when a Mack truck
rear-ended a school bus earning
high school and middle school students.
Four children and the bus driver suffered minor injuries as a result of the accident, officials said.
All were treated at a local hospital
and released.
But in defending his applicatioa
Mr. Bengivenga has said the location couldn't be more perfect as it
is right next to the school, and
children could walk there after

Road work may roll
with land sale funds
|
(Continued from page A-l)
road fix priority list developed last
^ear. It's been two years since they
first petitioned officials to have
their street redone.
J The council Republicans insist
the money is available in a bonding ordinance that has been approved, but not funded.
; But, unwilling to bond the
money needed, the Democrats regretfully told the residents they
would have to wait until the 1996
fiscal year budget is developed
$ext year to have their road done.
J However, after once again hearing the residents' pleas on Sept 8,
Ifir. Pulomena, the council's Finance Committee chairman, offered to crunch fiscal year 1995
budget figures one more time before nixing the project officially.
He said he would report back to
the residents during tonight's
meeting.
"These proposed actions will
eliminate the need for South
Plainfield to borrow money to
complete this job," Mr. Pulomena
told the council. "In addition, we
will ensure one-time revenues will
be used for infrastructure revitalizatioa They're residual funds that
are now sitting in a trust fund. I
think this is the prudent way of

addressing the need."
Calling it a "Band-Aid solution,"
Mayor Woskey criticized the plan
as "a draw-back solution to get
away from the situation that you
created for yourselves" by refusing
to bond money.
"All this is going to do is put the
project further back," he said.
The mayor also said he was
under the impression some of the
money Mr. Pulomena proposed
using was supposed to be used for
other road projects, as well as toward purchasing land surrounding
the Highland Avenue woods preserve.
He said it would be unfair of the
council to give the Environmental
Commission "false hope" of obtaining the land after promising to
help buy the property.
"The cash flow is available, the
money is in the bank," Mayor Woskey said. 'There's no reason the
[road] project can't get done this
year."
As introduced, the 1994-95 municipal budget of $16.9 million
calls for a 16-point tax increase.
Although officials said they were
able to shave $200,000 from the expenditure portion of last year's
$17.1 million budget they still face
a $2.3 million revenue shortfall.

School bus rear-ended
(Continued from page A-l)
Police said the truck driver,
Dennis Knotts, 43, of Grove Avenue, Edison, told them he was
traveling north on Hamilton Boulevard, approaching Belmont Avenue, and tried to stop before hitting the bus, but couldn't stop in
time.
The bus was owned by Byram

PROTECT YOUR
VALUABLES
LET US LAMINATE YOUR
VALUABLE ITEMS
MENUS-CITATIONS
-PRESENTATIONSAWARDS-PHOTOS
AND MORE
IN-STORE LAMINATING UP T012718"
PROVIDES A FRESH CLEAN LOOK •
WATERPROOFS- LASTS INDEFINITELY

SERVICES PLUS
22 So Plainfield Ave • South Plainfield

(908) 755-5(160 FAX 755-S729
Hours MF9am-5 30pm Sat

Bus Line Inc. of Stanhope, the report said.
Police issued Mr. Knotts a summons for careless driving, according to the report.
Superintendent Guy Ferri, Assistant Superintendent
Lillian
DeSimon, Transportation Supervisor John Scanelli, and Mr. Carrea
could not be reached for comment
Tuesday afternoon.

CINDY
MICHAELS
JEWELERS
JEWELERS & GEMOLOGISTS
• Jewelry Repairs •
• Watch Repairs/Engraving •
• Watch Batteries •
• Expert Appraisals •
Hours: Mon. .1PM-XPM
Tuo.-Fn. 9 : J O A M - 5 : J O P M / S J ! . 9 - 4

Edward J Colucci. Gemologist

176 Front Street

South Plainfield

908-769-4264

classes to wait for their parents.
He said the community is in dire
need of a day care facility.
Mr. Bengivenga also criticized
the Board of Education for waiting
until "the eleventh hour" to air its
concerns, when the application
was discussed at three prior zoning board meetings in the past
three months.
He said he also tried for throe
yean to sell the land to the board
at cost, but district officials declined the offer.
Board of Education Vice President Frank Cornell said last week
the board couldn't have afforded
to buy the property, and probably
wouldn't have been able to make
use of the land if it had bought it
Mr. Cornell said officials also
didn't realize the application was
so far along, or they would have
made their concerns known sooner.
He added that the board is not
opposed to the day care center itself, but simply wants assurances
that the traffic increase in such a
confined area won't threaten the
safety of the students, staff and
parents.
Elizabeth Dolan. a professional
engineer with Atlantic Traffic and
Design
Engineers
Inc.
of
Watchung. said after the meeting
Tuesday that a traffic impact analysis and site plan review indicated
that traffic generated by the day
care center would increase only
over two- to three-hour periods in
the mornings and afternoons —
most likely after school children

Reunion listings include name
of school, reunion class and
date, reunion site if known, and
the contact

Dunellen u s
1959 469-0871.

HARDWARE
Screens Repaired
Windows Repaired
Locks Rekeyed
Knifes & Tools Sharpened

Moored
PAINTS
Industrial Hardware
CM Chain Hoist & Come A Longs,
Lifall Nylon & Chain Slings Grade
8" Bolts, Eye Bolls, Hexcap
Screws & Shovels Pipe Valves &
Fittings, Benjamin Moore Paints

189 Front St., So Plainfield
756-7600

j Reunions
5; 1909 - Oct. 14. Reunion j
Time, (800) 22-CI-ASS.
1974
Nov. 20. PUS Class oil
71. P.O, Box 6098, I'lainlicklJ
N.J. 07061; 873-6916.

* • •
East Brunswick u s
•
•
•
1979 — Nov. 25. Reunion SayreviUe War Memorial IIS
Time, (800) 22-CLASS.
1964
Nov. Mi, 1974 - Novl
1981 — Nov. 25; 1975 - June
26;
i!))(4
Oct. 22. RounioiJ
15. 1995; 1985 - Nov. 25, 1995.
Reunions Unlimited Inc.. 780 Time, (800) 22-CLASS,
8384.
*

PHILTERRANOVA
are in class or have left the school
grounds for the day.
'The activity is spread out over
Several hours," she said, explaining that not everyone begins work
at the same time.
Ms. Dolan also said the people
most likely to use the facility probably travel through the area already on their way to or from
work, and so the day care center
likely won't bring in as much extra
traffic as people fear.
Having the center located on
their route to work simply will
make things easier for them, she
said.
"It's part o( a multi-purpose
thing." she said

"They're trying to take political
attacks at me during the campaign
process." he said.
He said the charge was leveled
in an attempt to "discredit" him
and weaken his chances of winning election to the Middlesex
County Board of Chosen Freeholders on Nov. 8
The mayor said it was Mrs.
Vokral who wouldn't adhere to the
rules of the meeting, and she became upset when he wouldn't
allow her free reign.
He explained tha't although he
saw Mrs. Vokral raise her hand, he
wanted to allow the circle street
neighbors to finish discussing their
topic before calling on her.
"Mrs. Vokral was acknowledged
after I finished allowing all the
Fred Allen Drive and Schillaci
Lane residents to speak." he said.
"I felt these people came down for
a special reason."
Mayor Woskey said that when he
did call on Mrs. Vokral, she began
making political statements during
the portion of the meeting reserved for agenda items only.
He said he "gaveled her," and at
least twice asked her which agenda items she wanted to discuss.
"She would not address the
agenda items," he said, adding
that he wasn't about to allow Mrs.
Vokral to "take pot shots" at him
and other officials.
The mayor said he gaveled Mrs.
Vokral again, at which time she
"stormed out" of the room. He said
he called on a few other audience
members, and when Mrs. Vokral
re-entered the room several minutes later and raised her hand, he
once again recognized her.
"Mrs. Vokral was given every opportunity to speak," he said.
Mayor Woskey said her claim
that he stifled her right to be
heard is "totally inaccurate and
false," and noted the "unprofessional" and "condescending" manner in which she eventually asked
her questions.
"I don't give the letter a whole
lot of credence," he said. "I'm suro
the prosecutor ... will see through
the letter."

ONE VISIT..

•

South Brunswick u s

•

Monmouth Junction
l'dison HS
1981
Nov. 25, I
1974 - Nov. 2(>; 1985 - June
io, 1995. Reunion Time, (80t» Time, (800) 28-CLASS.
* •
•
22-CLASS.

South Plainfield u s

Highland Park u s
1974 - Nov. 26. Reunions Unlimited Inc.. 780-8364.
*

•

19U9 - Nov. 25; 1984 - N o |
25; 1985 - March 11, 1995, R
union Timo. (800) 22-CLASS.

•

South River u s
IrviiiRton HS
I960
Nov. 25, RAUIUS*
1945 - Juno 4, 1995, 11 a.m.
brunch. Holiday Inn North. Time,; (800) 22-CLASS
David Schnur after 7 p.m. 757* • •
8599.
John P. Stevens HS
Edison
John F. Kennedy Memorial IIS,
1974 - Nov. 26, 1984 Isolin
8. Reunion Time, (800)
1969 - Nov. 26; 1974 - Oct. 8, CLASS,
1975 - July 22. 1995. Reunion
* • •
Time, (800) 22-CLASS.
Union HS
1974 - Nov. 19; 1985 - June 9.
1965 - May 6, 1995; 19691
1995. Reunions Unlimited Inc., Nov. 25. Reunion Time, (800)f
780-8364.
CLASS, or Dene Brown
stenfeld, (201)379-6139.
Menu-hen HS
1945 — June 9, 1995, Clarion Watchung Hills Regional II
Hotel, Edison. Gloria Babcock Warren
1984 — Nov. 26. Reunion*!
Kanis, 985-5231.
limited Inc., 780-8364.
* * *
Middlesex HS
1974 - Nov. 25. Reunion Time, Westfield HS
1964-Nov. 5; 1 9 6 9 - O e t I
(800) 22-CLASS.
1975, Nov. 25, 1995. ReunidltJ
New Brunswick HS
Time, (800) 22-CLASS.
1954 - Oct. 15; 1959 - Oct.
* • *
15; 1974 — Dec. 3. Reunion Woodbridge HS
1970 - Aug. 11, 1995; 1975 —
Time, (800) 22-CLASS.
Aug. 5, 1995; 1984 - Nov. 7&,fa\
North Brunswick HS
Reunion Time, (800) 22-CLASS.
1974 - Nov. 25; 1985 - Nov. ,••
1979 — Nov. 5. Reunion Time,
25, 1995. Reunions Unlimited
(800) 22-CLASS.
Inc., 780-8364.
North Plainfield HS
1974 — Nov. 25, Bridgewater
* • *
Manor. Pat Wisser 756-5807; USS Huntington (CL-107)
Marcia Ferri Clarke 788-8084.
Third annual reunion, Oct.
1984 - Nov. 25. Chris 766- 1994, St. Louis, Mo. Ed S?ymc6401, Kim (609) 758-1751.
zak, 219 2nd Ave., Ortley Beach,
N.J. 08751; 7934721.
* • •
Piscataway HS
* * •
1974 — Nov. 26, Reunion VISTA
jL
Time, (800) 22-CLASS.
Seeking 100,000 former volunj"
1985 - June 9, 1995, Re- teers for year-long 30th anV*
unions Unlimited, 780-8364.
niversary programs. Contact ,
David O'Brien, VISTA, Wash* * *
ington, D.C., 20525; (800) 424i Plainfield HS
*;]*}
1939 - Sept 30; 1954 - Nov. 8867.

You're Invited to
Help Us Celebrate j

100 YEARS
OF CARING

4086*
Join us for the
Muhlenberg RegionalMedical Center^

School of Nursing T
Centennial Celebration
Friday, September 23,1994

VAIL
The Small Store With Big Service

Oct. 8, Holiday Inn,

South Plainfield. 389-3417 or

Vokrals escalate
dispute with mayor
(Continued from page A-l)
disgust," Mr. Vokral wrote "Alter
several comments from the public
and the'council, he re-opened the
public portion and recognized several others from the floor."
The councilman said he fears
the complaint is being treated
wrongly as a political issue — he is
a Democrat and Mayor Woskey is
Republican — when it is actually
"an excellent example of how an
elected official, who swore to uphold the laws, has ignored these
same laws to the point of depriving ordinary citizens of their constitutional rights of freedom of
speech and representation in government"
"My rights have been violated
and I have been harassed, discriminated against and embarrassed in front of my neighbors at
a public council meeting." Mrs.
Vokral wrote in her letter to the
prosecutor's office. "[ Mayor Woskey] was also rude and unprofessional."
She went on to list eight local.
state and federal laws she said she
believes the mayor violated during
the meeting
She said Mayor Woskey didn't
follow Roberts Rules of Order
when he cut her off and abruptly
closed the public portion of the
meeting, only to re-open it moments later and recognize someone else.
"When I raise my hand it takes
me all night to get recognized,"
Mrs. Vokral said. "He didn't badger everybody else like he did to
me. I'm sick of it"
She said he "took away my individuality" when he dismissed her
comments simply as those of the
wife of an opposing-party councilman.
"It was a very uncalled-for statement," she said, adding that when
she raised her hand she intended
to contribute to the ongoing discussion that night about reconstruction of Fred Allen Drive and
Schillaci Lane.
Mrs. Vokral said she's afraid the
mayor's behavior will discourage
members of the public from attending future meetings.
"It's nothing political," she said.
"I have nothing against the mayor.
I know it came off that way because we're always at odds."
But as Mayor Woskey tells it, Mr.
and Mrs. Vokral's actions are nothing if not politically motivated.

Area classes, groups
plan get-togethers

10:00 a.m.

IS WORTH A
THOUSAND WORDS!

Central

TODDLER TIME - PRESCHOOL KINDER DANCE/GYM • BALLET
POINTE-TAP-JAZZ-THEATRE ADULT DANCE - GYMNASTICS •
SPECIAL OLYMPICS - B'DAY PAR
TIES-O DANCE CO. & O SPRINGERS GYM TEAM.
612 LINCOLN BLVD. 54 CUTTtBDOCK »D.
MIDDLESEX 08846 WOODMIDGE 07095
634-4034
560-3555

Processional, featuring the
Plainfield High School Band, who
will lead us from Muhlenberg's
School of Nursing to the Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian Church
11:00 a.m. Convocation, at the Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian Church,
716 Watchung Avenue, Plainfield
For more information, call (908) 668-2025.
SCHOOL OF NURSING
MUHLENBERG REGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER, INC

Park Avenue & Randolph Road
Pla infield, NJ 07061
©1994
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Callers applaud Aboosamara's revealing letter
I A Becond letter to the editor from
Board of Education President Leon
Aboosamnra drew numerous positive comments from Sound Off
bailers last week.
'"('his is for Leon Aboosamara,"
j>ne woman said. "I think he's the
best board member we over had.
At least he tells the truth about
things, lie's honest. He's not political. And Qod, if he runs a^ain, I
certainly would vote for him."
"I'm just calling to tell you I support the board (if South I'lainficld,
and Leon and everything that he
wrote in the paper," another
Woman said "Everything he said
(vai'feaUy true."
• "Hail to 'Chief Aboosamara,' "
i;lill another caller proclaimed.
I'Once again, you gave the real
(coop to the taxpayers of South
piainfiekL You are truly dedicated
to demanding accountability, fj'"tting the in'st at an affordable price,
vvliili' at the same time never once
forgetting your commitment to the
(hildren of South I'lainfield. I'lear.e
|un again Mr. Aboosamara. We
heed you."
• "f have never seen the school
pounds in such bad condition,"
{mother woman said. "Where are
(he maintenance people? Why are
they not doing their jobs? Maybe
Mr. Al>oo.samara is tight How bad
can privatization be? it's ^ot to be
petter than what we have now."
| Another caller had some encouraging words for new Superintendent Guy Ferri.
i "With regard to positive eomrnents about South Plainfield, to-

night 1 attended the "Meet the Superintendent" ni^ht at the hi^h
IChool, and aside from the low attendance, I felt the evening was
well six'nt," she said. "Our new superintendent is very approachable,
[and] seems to be well-liked by the
board. Surprised? Every question
wa:; answered with Mr. Kerri's vision of what South Plainfield can
\*\ most within a year, some longer term.
"His approach to discipline was
very refreshing and reassuring. For
anyone who came away unsatisfied, Mr. Kerri made it clear that
nothing was written in stone, and
he left the door Open," she said.
"An open drx>r? A novel idea. He
stilted he didn't own the school,
that we do. An open door? Imagine
that. Hopefully, we will see his vision come to pass. Hopefully, we
will see our children blossom with
our new superintendent. An open
door and an evening well-spent."
Other callers commented on
items, articles and Sound Off comments appearing in previous issues
of the Reporter.
"You're wondering why a lot of

people feed the geese and they
don't read the articles in the Reporter," one woman said, addressing a previous caller who expressed astonishment that people
continue to feed the geese in
Spring Lake Park, despite published accounts requesting them
not to do so.
"I would like to say there's a lot
of people that do not - N-O-T —
get the Reporter," this week's caller
replied. "There's a lot of young
couples in South Plainfield that do
not know about the Reporter. I
think maybe the Reporter, like
years back, should give out a free
paper or a supplement idea to the
new people that move into town.
They used to send one out maybe
once every so often to the homes.
A lot of new people probably don't
even read the Reporter."
"I would like to respond to the
Sept. 15 column where some
woman has decided to practice racism behind the cover of Sound Off,
in questioning giving people Rosh
Hashanna and Yom Kippur off' he
said. "First of all, there are numerous religious holidays —
Christmas and Good Friday - that
are given off by the school system.
Why doesn't this caller say have alJ
religious holidays exempt. Separate
church from state, have no days off
from school no matter what. Second of all, once she starts opening
up the forum for discrimination,
the next thing is, don't have Martin Luther King day off. Let's have
an attack on the black people in
the community."

"I think that the newspaper
should not be printing this type of
information," he said. "If people
want to identify themselves with
racism, then they should speak
and have the courage to do so. Deciding that your holidays are more
important than other peoples without knowing the facts, and making
that kind of statement is a disgrace. There are many different
groups of groups of religious people and races in the town, and I
think the point is that everyone
works together for the betterment
of all the people, not try to single
out groups for their individual hatred, which is against the law."
"I'm calling in response to the
selfish person who called in about
a week and a half ago about the
parade. That caller said the breaks
and stops in the parade were unnecessary and boring," he said. "If
you say that to anyone actually in
the parade, you wouldn't complain
at all. I, myself, being a drummer
in the SPHS marching band find it
very self-centered for someone to
say something like that. Carrying a
drum for nearly two miles through
sometimes intense heat can drive a
person nuts. The pain is horrible,
but our pride in South Plainfield
and our school keeps us going.
Yes, the breaks are often, it gives
us a little time to recharge and
stretch so we can play ... We sacrifice the satisfaction of watching the
parade so we can perform for you,
so let us do it our way, with pride."
Another calJer had a suggestion
for some inconsiderate neighbors.

"I would just like to say that I
moved to South Plainfield a few
months ago and I think it's a beautiful town, but people have a tendency to leave their garbage out on
the streets for weeks and for
months at a time," she said. "And I
think they should find out when
the special pickups are and put the
garbage out the night before.
There's piles of trash and couches
that just tend to sit there for
months, and it's very unattractive."
Finally, several callers were still
angry about a picture of New Market firefighters that appeared on
the front page a three weeks ago.
"After just reading Sound Off
and the people being annoyed with
the Piscataway picture on the front
page of the paper, and then reading the editor's note, I'm sorry, the
editor is wrong," one woman said.
"I also am very tired of reading the
Reporter and reading other towns'
news in it. It is The South Plainfield Reporter, and yes, they do
help out. But it's the people of
South Plainfield that would like
their town's news in the paper. We
read other local papers ... that's
where you see the neighboring
communities participating in the
South Plainfield activities. So I feel
the editor is wrong."
"I read the editor's report about
last week's front page," a man said.
"I am a member of the rescue
squad, and I do think that something should have been put on the
front page in that size about the
rescue squad due that it was our
50th anniversary, instead of that

little article, or at least, South
Plainfield fire company being on
the front page. But I do think that
something should have been put
with a picture on the front page
about the rescue squad."
"This is in answer to the Editor's
Corner. She must not have had
anything else to write about this
past week" another woman said.
"Yes, it was inappropriate [to have]
a picture of the Piscataway fire department on the front page. It has.
nothing to do with criticizing the
Piscataway fire department, after
all, they are our neighbors. By the
same token, South Plainfield firefighters help them when help is
needed. You missed the point completely. Besides, you are not a
South Plainfielder, so you don't
know the pride in this town. Get
with it. We want South Plainfield
news and events first. When South
Plainfielders ran the Reporter it
was a hometown paper. Now it's
not. All connected with the paper
are out-of-towners. The feeling is
not the same, that's obvious."
"I'd like to comment about the
picture and the comments in the
Editor's Corner about the New
Market Fire Co. on the front page,"
he said. "Well, I'm with the rescue
squad and it would be nice if you
had our picture there. This is the
South Plainfield paper. Why don't
you try keeping it to South Plainfield a little bit, anyway?"

Man drops pants outside hotel window
I A 45-year-old
Indian
Mills
woman told police Wednesday,
feept. 14 a man exposed himself to
her from outside her Holiday Inn
hotel room window.
• According to the report, the
woman said she was combing her
hair in the mirror just before 7
p.m.4 in the Stelton Road hotel
when she heard a knock on the
sliding glass door window. The
woman said when she looked over,
the man dropped his pants and
began masturbating.
| The woman said when she
picked up the phone, the man fled
southbound in the parking lot. The
suspect said nothing, she told police.
! The suspect was described as a
{vhite male, 17-21 years old, about
5-foot, 9-inch tall, with blond hair,
and wearing a white T-shirt and
li>lue jeans.

| Police log
Matthew J. LJabres, 68, of 713
Bergen St., was charged Sunday
with driving while intoxicated, refusal to submit to a Breathalyzer
and failure to yield following a
motor vehicle accident on Hamilton Boulevard, police said.
* • •
A tray of 10 gold necklaces,
worth about $3,000 total, was reported stolen Sept. 14 from Kmart,
Hadley Road.
• * •
James Richard Skebeck, 28. of
Coalbort, Pa., was charged Sunday
with shoplifting two bottles of alcohol worth a total of $25.98 from

Harry's Liquors, Hamilton Boulevard, police said.
* • •
Kenneth John Waryn, 22, of 195
Beatrice Place, was charged Saturday with assault at Foodtown. Hadley Road, police said.
* • •
Ingrid Rossana Valle. 25, of 322
East Front St., Plainfield. was
charged Thursday, Sept 15 with
simple assault at Timely Industries. St. Nicholas Avenue, police
said.
* • •
A 1990 Toyota Camry worth
$8,000 was reported stolen Friday
evening from the 100 block of
Sampton Avenue. Police said the
vehicle was found later.
* • •
A toolbox containing $2,104
worth of tools was reported stolen
Saturday from the back of a truck

in the 100 block of Morton Avenue.
Police said the victim told them
the toolbox was taken sometime
between Sept 5 and Saturday.
• • *
A computer worth $3,500 and a
pair of earrings were reported stolen Monday. Sept. 12 after the burglary of a home in the 1400 block
of Field Avenue.
• * *
Attempted burglary of Fashion
Bug. Oak Tree Avenue, was reported Sept 13.
• • *
Burglary- of the Tobacco Bam.
Hadley Road, was reported Monday. Police said $195 cash was reported stolen.
• * *
Gregory R Dougherty, 19. of 255
Pierce St. was charged Friday with
possession of an alcoholic beverage
by a minor, police said.
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Friend's loss inspires boro woman to back fund
By KEVIN J. MOONEY

TOE REPORTER
• When Patricia Myron was diagnosed with leukemia shortly before
Christmas 1992, she never asked
"why me?"
The stoicism of the lifelong
bound Brook resident inspired her
relatives and friends, including
South Plainfield resident Meryl
Bur/.ek, to found a scholarship
tjlinil in her honor.
A lifelong Bound Brook resident.
Ms. Myron worked as a case manager in the Department of Human
Services
Division
of
IV
\jelopmenta] Disabilities In Springfield.
She lost her Unit with the dis
aase in April.
But maintaining a positive out
look on life throughout her illness,
she left a lasting impression.
So much so that hei' friends ami
relatives aiv working to establish a
Bpholanhip fund in her name.
I The BCholanhip would honor Ms.
Myron's memory while benefiting
adults looking to pursue a master's
(lei;iee in social work, said Ms.
Buczek.

"Pat was the most giving, unselfish person I have ever known,"
said Mrs. Buczek, who works as a
community service trainer in the
human services division. "She \MIS
a true professional who inspired
everyone, In fact, she was my inspiration to go back to Rutgers for
my masters as an older student."
Ms. Myron was very patient, and
eager to work with people who suffer the most serious impairments,
she said.
"She was a very sensitive person
who always listened," she said.
Ms. Myron handled some of the
most difficult cases dining her
time in the human services division, but was always hungry for
more knowledge and more experience, her friends said
Shi> eventually returned to
school on a part-time basis and obtained a master's degree from the
Rutgers University School of Social
Work.
"There is less and less financial
aid, so it is difficult for people to
give up their employment and become full time students again,"
said Dean Mary Edna Davidson
from the Rutgers School of Social

Work. "The idea is for Patricia
Myron's name to live on by helping students who share her enthusiasm for this field of work."
The scholarship parameters still
are being worked through by the
dean and Marilyn Franz, the associate director of planned giving
at Rutgers.
Mrs. Buczek said Ms. Myron
knew when she was going to die.
and wrote a letter to all her well
wishers on April 6 — the day before she lost her tight
It read: "Nowadays people argue
that their fellow man cannot be
trusted and that he only thinks of
himself, but I am proof that this is
not true. You have done so much
for me ... Not everyone is as
blessed as I with such a giving
group of relatives. You are definitely angels in my life. Please do
not be sad for me. Rejoice in my
life and how much I loved people. I
do believe our journey's on this
earth are pre-planned"
Ms. Myron attended S t Mary's
School as a young girl and graduated Bound Brook High School in
1969. She earned a bachelor's degree in Sociology from Seton Hall

in 1973. then returned for her masters at Rutgers more than a decade later. Her sister, Linda Tauriello, hopes community members
will contribute to the scholarship
fund so that other students can
benefit from it.
"This will be a nice lasting tribute for Pat." Mrs. Tauriello said.
"She was always helping other
people and she made all of us very
proud."
Anyone wishing to make a donation should wTite to: Rutgers
University Foundation, Patricia
Myron Memorial Fund, 7 College
Avenue, New Brunswick 08901.
For more information, contact
Manlvn Franz, 932-8808.

• Stationary or Retractable
• Fabric or Aluminum Awnings Makes
For A Cooler Summer

• Keeps Sun & Heat Otf Windows
Custom Installed By Our Technicians

'NEW FOR'94"
• Interior Finishes • Birch, Oak, Cherry
• Etched Grids • Brass Caning
• New Installed Seat
Custom Installed By Our Technicians

UNICO will host
Columbus Day event
The Plainfields' Chapter of
UNICO will hold a Columbus
Day ceremony 10 a.m. Monday, Oct. 10 at Borough Hall,
2480 Plainfield Ave. South
Plainfield area residents are
invited
to
attend.
Refreshments will be provided.

DISCOUNT
DANCEWEAR
OUTLET

"NEW FOR '94"
Natural wood texture,
woodgrains, and
smooth appearance
New reinforced Vinyl
Siding that Eliminates
All Unevenness
Have Your Home Sided With 1st
Quality Vinyl Siding By Our
Award Winning Experts
We offer a Full Line of DO-IT-YOURSELF Products. With our
installation knowledge, we can walk you through your SelfInstalled cash and carry project. You can install Windows, Doors,
Siding, Railings, Gutters and Porch Enclosures all at the lowest
prices Anywhere! Including you-know-who!
"VISIT NEW JERSEY'S NEWLY RENOVATED WINDOW, DOOR,
SIDING & PORCH ENCLOSURE SHOWROOM. PRODUCTS ARE
DISPLAYED FULL SIZE IN ACTUAL HOME-LIKE SETTINGS. MANY
IMAGINATIVE IDEAS THAT WILL HELP YOU VISUALIZE YOUR
SELECTION.

Capezio • Softouch • Flexatard
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• Danskin • Baryshnikov
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Free Estimates
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Available

HAIR • MAKE-UP
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908.769.8330
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SOUTH PLAINFIELD, NJ
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725-8401

356-1030
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Commentary
A second glance
Zoning board should re-examine
proposal for a day care center
Sometimes, something that looks good at first ends up
having not-so-good consequences.
That may turn out to be the case if the Zoning Board of
Adujstment approves a proposal to locate a day care center
near Roosevelt School.
At first glance, near a school may seem like the ideal spot
for such a center. Children from Roosevelt would have a
short walk to the center if their parents are employing day
care for a few hours each day after shool. Similarly, parents
could do one-stop shopping in the morning, dropping off
their younger children on the way to delivering elder ones
to the school. Then too, there is the advantage of locating
the center in a drug-free school zone, an area that is, presumably, a bit more closely guarded.
On the other hand, Board of Education members are right
to worry that the day care center will increase activity on
streets already taxed by heavy traffic.
However, the potentially most detrimental ramification
may be one that, apparently, only a handful of Roosevelt
School parents have thus far considered. It is this: to allow
the day care center to operate, the Zoning Board must
rezone the entire area commercial (if they only rezone the
day care parcel, it would be illegal "spot zoning"). That
means anyone with a viable business could locate in the
new commercial zone, and added businesses unquestionably
will mean added traffic risks.
This proposal needs further examination, investigation

Game
changed?
Find new
trophies
Elephants are now protected in

and public input.

Letters to the editor

Writer: Woskey treated Thanks to Muhlenberg for their care
councilman's wife fairly
To The Reporter:
Unbelievable! That's about the
only word I can use after reading Ed Kubala's letter of Sept.
16.
The public portion of the
meeting was addressing the
Fred AUen/Shilacci road situation. Mayor [Michael] Woskey
was attempting to allow all
those people involved to make
their statements and then go on
Vjs other agenda items. During
mis. Mrs. Vokral was virtually
jumping off her chair. She was
seated in front of me. unth her
hand raised.
As the mayor explained, he
was aware of Mrs. Vokral. but
wanted to complete the road
discussion. When tins was completed. Mayor Woskey recognized Mrs. Vokral but rather
than address the agenda item.
she berated the mayor on politicking and the fact that he

wished to complete the road discussion.
Mayor Woskey advised Mrs.
Vokral that she must address an
agenda item or he would be obligated to recognize another taxpayer. Mrs. Vokral ignored this
and continued her harangue. At
this point, the mayor properly
recognized another taxpayer.
Mrs. Vokrai stomped frorr. the
room. A bit later, Counolmen
Kubala and [Jim] Vokral reprimanded the mayor for ignoring
Mrs. Vokral. The mayor again
explained his position, which
was totally correct. When Mrs.
Vokral returned she was recognized and this time addressed
a number of agenda items. I
would suggest Mr. Kubala get
his facts straight before he
starts flag-waving and asking
for apologies
CHARLES BECHTOLDT

South Plainfield

To The Reporter
sional, well-organized, thorough, and most important,
This letter uxis sen: to JAuhjenberg Regional Medicalcaring.
Center. The umier mdenoew successful suvgery to
Special appreciation is felt for my surgery unit
deal with breast cancer. I wanted to take this mo- nurse. Pat Taber. She had a sense of humor, which
ment to write you. while I am recuperating from helped me overcome my fear.
breast surgery ...
The highest compliment goes to Muhlenberg as the
Because of being in a worried state of mind I found "hospital of then '90s," which other institutions
it comforting to find personnel treat me in a warm should follow as [their] role models.
and friendly manner. From pre-admission testing, to
DIANE MRUCZINKSI
same-day surgery. I found everyone to be profesSouth Plainfield

NJEA could better spend its money
To The Reporter.
The New Jersey Education Association (NJEA) fears
that the public reading newspapers and watching TV
are being led to believe public schools have failed in
their mission to educate our youth.
To date, the results have shown their fears are well
founded. The teachers union as the controlling force
in the public schools has foundered in doing a "proper" job of preparing students for the economic, political and social problems they face upon graduation.
In order to protect the education industry the union
leaders have proposed raising S10 million to promote
its image as the educator of our children. It is a sign
of weakness and a moral lapse when they assess their
membership to finance this campaign of self interest
image-making. This is the union that opposed Initia-

tive and Referendum (l&R) with the claim that
money and special interests would distort the public's
mind to influence the voters on vital political issues.
What a strange twist in fate when the union's leadership feels their "mission" of educating the young is
threatened.
The teachers union leadership could do a much
better job of promoting how interested they are in
leading and protecting the welfare of students by providing scholarships for the children who want to
excel. A scholarship program dedicated to students
who want an education will do more for the teachers
union image than all the "hype" and breast-beating
about how successful the union has been in public
school education.
MARTIN BERKOWITZ

South Plainfield

South Plainfield Reporter Dashuta should check definitions
is here to serve you
The South Plainfield Reporter
is here to serve you. The following information should help you
get your ideas and information
into print.

please call the editor at 7223000, Ext. 6306 and we will try'
to work with you on getting the
item into the paper.

Deadline

Evelyn Hall is the editor and
Sylvie Mulvaney is the community reporter. Please call us
at 722-3000, with story suggestions, questions or comments.
Our fax number is 526-2509.

News Department

The deadline for items for The
Reporter is noon Monday for
Thursday publication. However,
if it is impossible to submit a
vital item bv that deadline.
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To The Reporter:
Webster's Dictionary defines "decide" as "to cause
to reach a decision, to arrive at a judgment, choice or
decision." I suggest that Linda Dashuta check her
Webster's Dictionary. In last week's Reporter, Ms.
Dashuta claims that her vote to borrow millions of
dollars last year "was hardly the deciding vote." Well,
Ms. Dashuta, in order to pass a bond ordinance, it is
necessary that four members of the Borough Council
vote in favor of it. As you admitted at the time of the
vote, there were only three votes in favor and two
votes against. Without a fourth vote, the borrowing
plan would have failed. You were the last one to voteon the bond ordinance. As you stated at the time,

your yes vote would make it four to two. Therefore,
Linda, you cast the deciding vote. If you had voted
no, the borough would not now be $40 million in debt
which must be paid off with our tax dollars.
I have one more suggestion for Mg, Da.shuta. If she
really wants to be considered as a candidate for
mayor, she should step up to the plate and take
responsibility for her actions ... Ms. Dashuta, if you
are proud of your borrowing plan, then take responsibility for it. If you realize now, as do most of the other
residents of South Plainfield, that it was a mistake,
then admit it was a mistake and apologize for it.
Voters will respect your honesty.
BILL THOMAS
South I'lainficld

Vocal minority should try honey
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

I don't care what that guy on the
phone company commercial says.
From where I sit, courtesy is not
making a comeback.
Let me preface this — my own
little Sound Off column featuring
my personal opinion — by saying
the people to whom I will be referring in the next few paragraphs are
by far the minority of the The Reporter's readership, but an extremely vocal minority nonetheless. And that sometimes makes
them difficult to ignore.
So, the gloves are coming off.
For some reason, people in this
minority seem to think they have
the inalienable right to abuse
members of the media.
Maybe it's an idea they got from
watching too much bad TV, specifically the stereotypical investigative reporter who will stop at
nothing to get the dirt. Or maybe
they've seen hours of O.J. Simpson
coverage, which I must admit
sometimes makes me ashamed to
be a member of the Fourth Estate.
But contrary to popular belief,
you don't have to be rude or obnoxious to get a member of the
press to listen to you.
Here's what I mean:

Three weeks ago at (hint) a large
annual South Plainfield celebration, a woman with whom I'd spoken on several occasions tried to
take me to task for not covering a
function the way she had wanted it
done.
Although a Reporter photographer did not attend the actual
event to which she was referring,
the paper did run previews of the
event for two weeks prior to the
function. Pictures and all, FRONT
PAGE.
In fact, the day the event was to
begin, the Reporter ran a FRONTPAGE photo of a fund-raiser the
group had sponsored for the function, and included all the vitals on
ticket information, show times, etc.
I might add that I'd gone to talk
to this person for the preview story
on my night off.
But because we weren't where
she wanted us to be when she

wanted us there, this woman started to give me an earful.
So when I reminded her of what
we'd done for her group already,
and the woman .still insisted we
should have been there anyway, I
got defensive.
I basically told the woman that
apparently nothing would make
her happy, and no matter what we
did, we could never do anything to
her satisfaction.
Incredibly, she agreed.
So what do I say to that? I .say
the next time this penon calls asking for event coverage, I can pretty
much guarantee I won't be nearly
as accommodating as 1 was last
time.
Next example:
In response to the photo of the
Piscataway firelighters on the Reporter's front page two weeks ago, I
don't understand why this is such
a problem. Were they or were they
not part of the borough's parade?
Our photographer took a great picture, and we decided to run it on
the front page.
We got several negative calls
about that, two from people who
said they were affiliated with the
rescue squad. At least one told us
it was "disgraceful" that we didn't
put South Plainfield volunteers on
(Please turn to page A-4)

Africa and many safari wannabeS
are disappointed they wont be abtt
to show their friends pictures of
themselves downing a pachydferrn,
So it stands to reason that a budding entrepreneur would come up
with "paititball" safaris.
You go out on safari, track down
the elephant and then shool it •
but you shoot it with harmless
"paint pellets" instead of lead. You
then snap a picture of the pretty
colored elephant with paint dripping down its trunk and run like
hell, because alter years of suffering indignity at hands of humans,;
elephants are not thrilled about
being shot with yellow goo.
Trophy hunting has always been'
a sport of sorts, and protecting species certainly won't stop people
from doing it. But now the theory
is, if you can't kill something, you •
can at least find a way to make it
look as if you could have killed it if
you wanted to. (Which could explain the popularity of these places |
you go with a gang of people and •
play "war games" with paint pellet ]
guns. If you can't frag your annoy-;
ing co-worker with bullets, you can •
at least cover him with paint.)
I've never been too fond of hunt-;
ing, especially when the meat is
left to spoil in the sun and the j
head goes on the wall. Although
responsible hunters do not do that
sort of thing, there was a time
when safaris to Africa were the
rage among the wealthy, and the |
proof of the kill ended up in the
den. (Naturally you couldn't takgthe meat home with you; one can
only hope it was put to good use by
the natives.)
When I was young, my friend's
father went on two African saforis.
As a result, his basement bar/reC,
room was filled with trophies Of
beautiful beasts' heads which I'm
sure would have looked better on
their bodies than on Mr. X's wall.
Everywhere you walked, there
were skins. You stepped from a gazelle to a zebra and back to another ;
type of gazelle. There were heads
from seven varieties of gazelle.
some big cat, and a zebra. (This
was before different species in Africa were protected.)
It was kind of eerie when you
entered the room in the dark. Jus*t
before you turned on the light, you
would see a glow in their eyes as
they caught the light from the
stairs, and for just a moment they •
seemed alive, as if in an old episode of Twilifiht Tone, They had '
been prepared by a master taxi
dermisl and if you looked at them
long enough, they seemed to move
(not that they would have moved
very far with their necks nailed to
the wall).
One night I had to retrieve
something from the IKK»1 r<x>m. I
think I would have felt more com •
forUihle on Murderer's Ilow at a
wax museum than I did walking
through that room. The only tiling
that kept me from Screaming wafc
the image that suddenly popjpd
into my mind: Mr. X opening his.
luggage for customs, only to have
heads dropping out all over. Of
course, it doesn't really happtfl
that way, but the thought was
enough to get me through thu
room and back up the Stain will) n
minimum of gOOBebumps,

People will always seek trophies.
It's a way of looking danger in Hie
eye, conquering it, and displaying
your accomplishment on the wail
for all tO set? and say, "Mere is «
man to be reckoned with. You
don't fool with this guy."
In fact, when humans finally annihilate each other, I have no
doubt that mankind will again rise
from the ashes and rediscover trtv
phy hunting.
Og: Look, Ug. I find something
neat (holds up rusty gun with no
bullets).
Ug: Hmmmm. What it good for? ,'
Og: Don't know, but here come;;
woolly mammoth.
Ug: Boy, he make good trophy
for cave wall.
Og throws gun at wooly mammoth's head and then runs like
hell.
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Czestochowa serves spaghetti County surrogate opening
[Briefs
satellite office in the area

Our
I^ul.y of Czestochowa
Church will host a spaghetti dinner
sponsored l).y the Rosary AlUir and
I Inly Name societies <l-8 p.m. Satutduy.
The dinner will Ix- served in the
church hall, 909 Hamilton Blvd.
Cost is $0 I'or adults, $.r> senior citizens and $.'!.!>() children.

Itascball club auxiliary
plans craft show Oct. 29
'Din' women's auxiliary of the
South I'lainf'ield Junior Baseball
Club has scheduled a craft show
and flea market.
The event will run 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Oct. 2!) at the junior baseball complex on Lorraine Avenue. Rain
date is Nov. 5. For more in

notation, call 764-2000.
Horo woman wins quilt
from Historical Society
tstephanie Ciak of South Plainfield has won the South Plainfield
Historical Society's annual quilt
raffle. Ms. Ciak won a quilt, titled
"Hearts and Flowers," that wa>;
hand made by quilters in Louisvijle, Ky. Chances on the quilt
were sold at the I^ibor Day festivities, and the Cultural Arts Fost. The
drawing took place at the festival.
The Historical Society has resumed its monthly meetings, held
7;30 p.m. on the second Tuesday of
each month in the library of South
PJainfield High School. Guests are
always welcome.

Area chamber hosting
interactive business mixer
The Piscataway-Middlesex Area
Chamber of Commerce will co-host
an, "interactive video business-tobqsiness mixer" 5:30 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 28 at the Bell Atlantic
Knowledge Center, 6000 Hadley
Road, South Plainfield.
Results of an opinion poll dealing with the business climate in
New Jersey will be announced. For
more information, call Barbara Bye
at 457-0120.

Deborah, AHA benefit
chance to kick up heels

Surplus food distribution
set lor Oct. 13 jit P.A.L.

The P A L Building will be the
site of a government surplus commodities distribution Thursday
Oct. 13.
•
The distribution, for South Plainfield residents only, will be held
9:30 a.m.-3 p.m. in the building at
1250 Maple Ave. If you have not
registered lot IUW\ and received a
card, you must bring proof of income. This includes Ix.th scxial security and pension for retired individual:; a;; well as income earned
from employment for all household
members, Those individuals with
AFDC, WIC and fcxxl stamps must
bring their current, identification.
For more information call 754-

An upcoming polka party and
dinner-dance will feature "Happy
Starting Oct. 5, Middlesex County residents including: admitting wills to probate, preparing
Bernie" Goydish, the host of a
needing help with routine probate matters can adoptions for the probate judge in court, appointlong-running program on WCTC
drive to Piscataway, rather than fight New Brun- ing guardians for minors, and issuing certificates of
until it was canceled earlier this
swick traffic or hunt for paid parking spaces.
authority to trustees, administrators and executors
year. The event will take place FriThe county surrogate's satellite office, slated for of estates, he said.
day, Sept. 30 at McAteers in Somopening in less than two weeks in the Piscataway
A surrogate is elected in each of New Jersey's
erset. A cocktail hour is 6 p.m., dinTownship Public Safety Building on Sidney Road, counties every five years. The Piscataway office
ner 7 p.m., and dancing 8:30 p.m.
should be more convenient for residents of com- will be the county surrogate's third satellite office.
Also scheduled to perform are
munities surrounding the township, including
Offices in Woodbridge and Monroe opened in
Lou Kryger & His Orchestra,
South Plainfield, Edison, Metuchen, Middlesex, October 1993 are doing "very well," Mr. Hoagland
Dunellen and Highland Park, Surrogate Kevin J. said. The Piscataway satellite office will be open
Danny & The Anthratones, and
Hoagland said Monday.
Nick Novicky. Cost is $30 per per8:30 a.m.-noon Wednesdays. Any county residents
Part of the judicial branch, the surrogate's office wishing to conduct business at the office can call
son. Proceeds will benefit the Dehandles uncontested or routine probate matters, 745-3055 to arrange an appointment.
borah Hospital Foundation and the
American Heart Association. For
more information, call Adam
Power Rangers appear
Bubrow at 968-1300.
The dinner-dance is sponsored at Middlesex Mall
by Polish American Cultural EnThe Mighty Morphin Power
deavors and the Marconi FoundaRangers (from the Fox 5 TV series)
tion.
will meet their fans 2-4 p.m. Sunday in front of Derby Dog in the
A county and state candidates' by the Middlesex
County
County Lupus branch
Middlesex Mall.
night has been scheduled for 7 Human Services Legislative
The store is near the Stern's enplans to meet Oct. 5
p.m. Oct. 19 at the Lakeview Consortium. Members include
The Middlesex County Branch trance to the mall. For more inSchool in Roosevelt Park. Edi- the Middlesex County Human
Services Advisory Council, the
son.
Group of the Lupus Foundation of formation, call John at 753-5420.
New Jersey wil] hold its monthly
Invited by the organizers are Local Advisory Committee on
U.S. Sen. Frank Lautenberg (D- Alcoholism and Drug Abuse, the
meeting 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. Czestochowa youths set
N.J.),
U.S. Senate candidate and Middlesex County Youth Ser5 at the East Brunswick Public Li- to clean up at car wash
Assembly Speaker Chuck Hay- vices Commission, the Midbrary. Guest speaker Sally Madden
dlesex County Commission on
Members
of
Our
Lady
of
Czestotaian fR-Hackettstown). Rep.
will talk about the Lupus line, a
Persons with Disabilities, the
Frank Pallone (D-Long Branch) Middlesex County Commission
new peer counseling service. A chowa Youth Group will hold a car
and Bob Franks (R-New Provi- on Child Abuse and Missing
question-and-answer period and a
wash 9a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday, Oct 1
dence), plus other candidates for Children, the Middlesex County
group discussion foLlow.
the House. Assembly, and free- Mental Health Board, and the
at
the
church
on
Hamilton
BouleFor more information, call (201)
holder.
United Way of Central New Jer791-7868. The meeting is open to vard. Cost is $3.
The event is being sponsored sey.
the public.
Raindate is Saturday, Oct. 8.

State, county candidates
are invited to a forum

9000, Ext 318.

Registration under way
lor flu shot program
The South Plainfield Health Department will hold a clinic for its
1994 Flu Shot Program 10 a.m.noon Thursday, Oct. fj at the P A L .
Building on Maple Avenue.
Vaccinations will be given to senior citizens and people with
chronic disorders such as anemia,
heart, circulatory or kidney diseases, cancer, etc. Anyone who has
a Medicare, Part B card will be
given the shot free of charge. Ail
others will be asked to pay $4.
Registration is ongoing. To register, call 754-9000, Ext. '335 between 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

Card and comics
convention canceled

soun

The World of Cards and Comics
Convention scheduled Saturday
has been canceled.
The convention was originally
slated for 10 a.m.-4 p.m. at 1790 W.
Seventh St., Piscataway.

School board meeting
relocates to Kennedy
The Board of Education's Curriculum Committee meeting on
Monday, Oct. 3 has been moved to 7 p.m. at John F. Kennedy
School.
The meeting was originally scheduled for 4 p.m. in the conference room in the administration building.

Vocal minority
should try honey
(Continued from page A-5)
the front page.
But that's where these complainers are wrong. We DID put
them on the front page.
In case anyone may have forgotten, let me refresh some memories.
• t h e March 10 Reporter featured
a .FRONT-PAG h: story and Moo pictures about the Rescue Squad's
50th anniversary;
• The Aug. 4 cnlition had a
FRONT-PAGK story and picture of
the parade grand marshal, who
happens to be a long time squad
member;
• The Aug. 25 Reporter hail a
small FRONT-PACK story proviewing the Rescue Squad's circus
fund-raiser;
• '11 le Sept. 1 issue had a FRONTPAGE photo of the grand marshal
with the trophies that were to be
awarded on Labor Day;
• The "controversial" Sept. 8 issue
had a FRONT-PACK parade story
which mentioned the Hescue
Scjttd
twice,
PLUS another

FRONT-PAGE

story

dedicated

solely to the squad's need for new
members. Those stories art" in addition to a two page photo spread
of the laibor Day activities, in
eluding Jive circus photos and (ico
pictures of squad members accept
ing a trophy and lining up for lixxi
at the 50th anniversary celebration
lookout;
• The Sept. 15 issue featured a
page A-'1 editorial cartoon AND an
editorial commending the squad
PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

BOHOUOH Or S0U1H I'LAINHtlO
NOTICL i o BID01R8
NOTICtlS HEREBY UIVf.N tlml sealed hlds will bo
'Acehrad by the Borounh ol South Plninliolrl
MKI-. will be opened nnd rMd in public it! trie Borouph ot South Plalnllelcl on October 13. 1904, nt 11:00
Specification* and Forms ot Bids lor the approved
work prepared by tnsurnnce Restoration Specialists
(IRS) have been tiled In the offlot ol sniri engineers flt
777 New Durham Hoacl in bdison. New Jersey, and
may tie Inspected by prospective hidden) during business hours Bidders will be furnished with a copy ot
ttia Specifications by the Engineer on proper notice
imd payment of $25.00 tor the cost ot preparation,
none of which Is refundable Bids must be made on
Standard Proposal Forms in the manner designated
lhor«ln and required by the Specifications, must be
enclosed In sealed envelopes, bearing Ihe name and
address of the bidder and name of Ihe Project on Ihe
outside addressed to: Mr Joe Glowacki, find clearly
marked on the outside "BID FOR PROPOSED TANK
REMOVAL OR TANK REMOVAL AND TANK RE-

members for all the "outstanding"
work they've done during the past
50 years, and encouraging others to
help the volunteers.
That's all I can remember off the
top of my head, but it sounds like
pretty good Rescue Squad cover
age to me. Enough said.
For those o( you out there to
whom this Reporter's Notebook
doesn't apply, please excuse my
venting here. But to those of you
in the whiny minority who see
yourselves here, please remember
that you can catch more flies with
honey than vinegar.
But if none of this lias suiA\vdt\l
in convincing you. try to keep in
mind that September is "Bo Kind
to Writers and Editors Month."

RECYCLERS
WE BUY
ALUMINUM CANS

40* Ib.
Wild n i l s Ai) • Expires 9/30/84

ALL CONTAINER
RECOVERY, INC.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Just complete the coupon and
enter your name fora chance to win a $1500
dream vacation for2!! Brought to you by The
Piscataway Review, Metuchen-Edison Review,
The Chronicle, South Plainfield Reporter,
Highland Park Herald Newspapers & Global VIP
Travel, located in*The Middlesex Mall,
diawmg. All entries must be filled out completely and dropped off or post marked
by November 19.1994. Winners notified by mail or phone. One entry per person

DIRECTIONS: From H I :';' no south on w.™t>
inulonAvn linn nyhl on North Avo (Ml . » )
linn loll nl DunctlMl 1 hMtrt, 00 uiHlm HWtW
niui lum "i)M on South Avo So I/S mta <"»'
leii on Hownut St. i.on i l bottom ol Hmwco io

right,

Enter & Win A Weekend
Getaway For Two!

No purchase necessary. Winner chosen (rom all qualifying entries in random

20 Howard St. • Plscntaway
Upon Mon ihw i ri o AM IO 4 I'M
Sal il AM 10 1 f'M

111 BulWIng on

Yes! Enter my name into the
THE SWEET SOUNDS OF NEW ORLEANS
SWEEPSTAKES

^^

PUBLIC NOTICE

PLACbMtN! PROPOSAL Wia musl In' ,iccoirh>.rm-.1
by a Non-Collusion Attidnvil. Disclosure s l ^ ' ™ ; ; |
ten (10%) percent ot the amount bid, I" 01 " 1 ™' "S^
check or bid bond nemi ruM be more twin b-u-irw
rtwioty thousand Dollars! not shall it b. M » «»J
$500 00 (Five Hundred Oollwsl and bo delivered «1 mi
iHace on or before the Irani n.inwd nlwvc
"Bidders nrc requlroti to comply with the requirements of P.L 1975. 1ST", Hie L.iw Agninst O | 5 r ' ™ 0 :
lion (affirmative actions! and NJAC 7 4B-1 etc. the NJ
Assembly Bill 2527 recently signed into Inw wnun
requires contractors ong,.0e.l In BUST work Io have
certification and a license issued by New Jersey.
The Borough ol South PltlnfWId reserves the nght to
relect any or all bids or parts thcreol
A site walk through and inspection ol the P ' W ' 5 "
Is required at Ihe job site on September 27. 1994 at
9'Ofl AM
By Order of the Borough of South Plaintield Public
Work. Department
S l 0 n e c ) : Jos eph Glowack,
Superintendent ol Public Works
R236 1x Sep.22. 1994

please. Employees ol Forbes Newspapers and Global Travel and their families
excluded. Package includes roundtrip airfare for 2 on US Air, airport transfers,
three nights accommodations, and all state and local taxes. Meals not included.

HOME ADDRESS

TOWN

STATE

DAYTIME PHONE
Are you currently a subscriber^ Yes No
To which Forbes Newspaper?_

Yes! I would like to subscribe to the
South Plainfield Reporter for just $15.00....that's
$10.00 off our regular 1 year subscription!

Mail Entries To:
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
[The Sweet Sounds of New Orleans Sweepstakes
RO. Box 699, Somerville NJ 08876

Certain restrictions and blackout dates apply. Trip is good for 1 year from the date

of voucher issue
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
AiKit'iidum # I to bid specifications tor tho Metuchen
Rofld reconstruction project
Plense be advised on PHQP C-2A item 4 should read
900 CY nol 9,000 CY
s James V. Eckert
Municipal Clerk Administrator
$5,17
R237 1xScp.22, 1994

ToAdu-crtfee, /«the,

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
PLANNING BOARD

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that the following
•ctlon was taken by the Planning Board ot the Borough ot South Plainfield at its meeting held on September 13, 1994.
CMS *
S58/V/S - BROOKSIDE HOUSING SERVICES, INC.,
Morris Avenue, Block 113, Lots 1.01. 2. A, 5.01: Block
112, Lots 1. 2.01. Block 111. Lot 4 Preliminary and
final site plan with conditions is GRANTED. Case classified as a major 3 lot subdivision and variances were
GRANTED. '
Janice Muccilli
Recording Secretary
Planning Board
J8.93
R238 Ix Sep.22, 1994

ZIP

(908) 722-3000 Ext, 6100
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Community life
AARP Chapter 4144
Chapter 4144 of AARP meets the third Friday of each
month except for July and August, and any members of the
national organization who wish to join the local chapter are
welcome to attend the meetings.
For more information, call William McAllister at 752-0358.
Adult School Seniors
The South Plainfield Adult School Senior Group offers the
following services to residents 60 and older:
Information referral service of social, educational and recreational programs; counseling; assistance in form completion
for programs such as home energy, pharmaceutical assistance
and Medicare; and transportation.
Van sendee runs 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Monday-Friday. Seniors can
receive free rides to doctors' offices, local hospitals, therapy
and banks. Call 9 a.m.-2 p.m. one working week before the
ride is needed. For information, call 754-1047.
Tri-County Senior Citizens
The Tri-County Senior Citizens Center, serving Middlesex,
Union and Somerset counties, is located at 450 New Market
Road in Piscataway. Anyone 55 years and older is welcome.
Meetings will be held the second Wednesday of each month.
All activities take place at the center unless otherwise noted.
The schedule is:
Tuesdays: Sept. 27 - Square dancing, 10-noon; Bridge, 12:30
p.m.; Pinochle, 12:45 p.m.; Mah Jongg 1 p.m.
Wednesdays: Sept. 28 - Living Trust seminar. 10 a.m.: Country line dancing, 1-3 p.m.
Thursdays: Arts and Crafts, 10-noon; Physical fitness. 12:301 p.m.; Social and country line dancing. 1-3 p.m.
Fridays: Line dancing, 10 a.m.-noon.
Trips:
Oct. 14 — Octoberfest Platzel at the Brauhaus in Pomona.
N.Y. Cost is $48 per member, $50 non-members (waiting list
only).
Oct. 24-26 — Overnight Halloween party with dinner at
Renault Winery. Cost is $172 members, $175 non-members
(double occupancy).
For information on all trips, call Drew Michaels at 725-3428.
Activities:
Sept. 30 — Bowling part at Strike 'n' Spare, Green Brook.
12:30 p.m. $16 includes buffet and bowling; buffet alone is S10.
Call June Cilento at 752-8797.
Nov. 27 — Christmas dinner-dance at Somerset Marriott
Hotel, 1-6 p.m. Cost is $23 for members. Call 665-5934. 3562170 or 752-2386.

Banned books focus
of library's display
; A Thousand Acres by Jane Smiley won the 1991 Pulitzer Price for
fiction. Yet the book was banned at
iLynden High School in Lynden,
Wash., because "it has no literary
•value."
Ms. Smiley is in good company.
She joins Katherine Paterson, the denial of another's right to
Mark Twain, Toni Morrison, and
.Laura Ingalls Wilder among au- read. The library believes that
;thors whose books have been Americans support our basic right
to read guaranteed in the First
banned or challenged.
Amendment
of the Constitution of
Many books banned or challenged recently will be displayed at the United States.
The South Plainfield library enthe South Plainfield Public Library
during Banned Books Week (cel- courages the public to view the disebrating the freedom to read), Sept. play in the children's room and
;24-Oct. 1. Most of these books are lobby. For further information, call
well known, but are considered 754-7885.
dangerous or objectionable by indi* * *
viduals or groups who would deny
The Friends of the Library are
•others access to them.
overstocked at their book sale table
The library is participating in in the library. There will be a book
Banned Books Week, which is sale 10 a.m.-3 p.m. Saturday at the
sponsored by the American Library library. Come on in and see what's
Association, the American Book- there — mysteries, fiction, papersellers Association, the American backs.
Booksellers Foundation for Free
Don't forget the story time proExpression, and many other
grams
for children 3-6. They're
groups. It is endorsed by the Center for the Book of the Library of held 11 a.m. Tuesday and 1 p.m.
Congress. These organizations be- Wednesday. No registration is relieve that most who would ban quired.
There will be children's craft probooks act with what they consider
to be the highest motives — pro- grams 4-5 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 29
tecting themselves, their families, and Friday, Sept. 30. They're for
and communities from perceived children 6-10. Space is limited, so
injustices and evils and preserving please register.
values and ideals they would have
There will be an art display by
the entire society embrace. The re- the Kangaroo Kids from Sept. 26sult, however, is always and ever Oct. 3. Stop in and take a look.

Club members float
tea party in parade
The GFWC Suburban Woman's
Club of South Plainfield had a "tea
party" float in the borough's Labor
Day parade.
Members served tea at a wrought
iron table with benches, chatting
with friends over decorated fences
and floral tallises. The clubwomen
were all dressed in white outfits
with wide-brimmed picture hats.
The float was adorned with white
flowers and the club's colors of
green and white. Driving the float
was Dick Hart of South Plainfield,
who owns a Middlesex automobile
body shop. Club members also
rode in a 1957 Chevrolet Bel Air
owned by Mr. Hart and driven by

At left, volunteers work on the loot bridge. Above, a trio of
bikots tost the newly completed structure.

Volunteers bridge
the gap at reserve
Members of the borough's Environmental Commission ar.d five
other volunteers demostrated the
adage "Many hands make light
work'" Saturday by constructing a
wooden foot bridge in the H:c:>
land Avenue Woods Environmental
Education Reserve.
Saturday's endeavor uas the second volunteer-built footbridge in
the reserve.
Bruce Bertucci. Dan Morley. Dor.
Walter. Dave Walter, and Bill
Tuihill joined Environmental Com-

mission members Hank Graberz,
Emil Leporino, Larry Randolph
ar;d Jay Scovronek in measuring,
sawing ar.d nailing.
Earlier last week, the tVpsrtrr.er.t of Public works installed
the uprights for the bridge and laid
the telephone poles that form the
bridge foundation.
The volunteer crew began work S
ajn. Saturday and finished the job
by 1:30 p.m. The trail systems on
both sides of the ditch are now
connected.
Volunteers working on the bridge

Schools welcome students back
John F. Kennedy School hosted
a new mothers" tea Friday for
mothers of new students to get acquainted with the PTSO and
school.
Back to School Night at
Kennedy School is 7 tonight. Parents are invited to meet the staff,
visit their child's classroom, and
speak with the teachers.
New teachers welcomed to the
Kennedy School staff are Jennifer
BlancharcL Mkhek Bloch. Allan
Hook. James Miller, arid Joan Wysochansky.
The school's staff and PTSO
would like to thank Tom Pintozzi
of the ABC Sign Studio for donating two outdoor signs used in front
of the school.
* • •
Kennedy School has listed its
board officers for the 1994-95
school year.
Executive board officers are Sharon Suleski, president; Barbara
Boyle, vioe president; Barbara Gla- A group of third-graders head back to school on the first day of
vasich, treasurer, Sue Czarnik, as- the 1994-1995 year.
sistant treasurer; Susan Vroom, recording secretary; and Belinda
trips, and w<Tit. to the beach.
Grillo, corresponding secretary.
Mr. Barbiere then Introduced
Appointed board members artrir-w faculty members. Mis.': StenMary Rodger, education and culstrom j1; ;i third grade teacher, Mis:;
tural arts; Rita English, health and
Gilsky is s special education teachwelfare; Maureen Rivers, memberer, Mr;. Bsnashek i:; an ;>iii<-, and
ship; Carlene AlUxxo, publicity;
Mr;. Celen&tano i:; B resource room
and Ann Mario Lynch, financeteacher. He reminded the students
ways and means.
that the harder they work, the easi*
*
•
er it. is. Mr. Barbiere also IntroRoosevelt School students were
,.
duced I'i'A President Denise
dents were greeted in an assembly.
welcomed back to the new school
year with enthusiasm. Banners Principal Mario Barbiere asked the
The f'l'A has several cultural
were flying, inspirational signs and students al/.>ut. theii summer arts progrsuns already scheduled
posters were displayed, and stu- M;iny students traveled, took day /or the school year. The students

will have a musical program by
Ken Moratto in October, the Franklin Institute in January, magician
Jim Snack in February, and Ozzie
Tomolson about "Children of the
Sun" (cultural diversity) in March
The PTA is also planning other
projects, such as a UPU collection
for audio-visual material, birthday
books for kindergarten children.
Grandparents Day, breakfast with
a loved one, a Halloween pumpkin
patch, craft morning, and family
related activities.
The biggest project the fifth
grade committee is planning is the
Stokes project. Parents are actively
involved in making various item:
to sell as a fund-raiser for a trip by
the fifth-graders to Stokes State
Forest Nov. 21-2.1
Overall, student soccer, stamp,
and ecology clubs have been
formed. The Students can look forward to an exciting school year al
Roosevelt School.
• • *
Tin- South Plainfleld High
School chorus is holding Its second
annual town flea market 10 a.m.-'l !
p.m. Oct. 30 In the SPHS parting
lot
Included this year is a IJal
Inween parade a n d contest, free to

all elementary school children In
South Plainfleld, There also will !«•
clowns, magicians, and B haunted
house all clay.
Cost for a vendor's space is $15.
If you are Interested, call 75446120,
Ext 278, or iifil-WI and ask for
Shayne Miller or Tracy Murray

Businesses helped police set up mall office

Many businesses aided the Police Department in the construction of its Middlesex
Mall office to help offset its cost to the residents of South Plainfield.
Gibraltar Management offered the use of the
office space without any charge.
Home Depot donated most of the building
Michael Hoffman of South Plainmaterials
used in this office as well as the labor
field.
Grace Farinelli created a hand- to install the carpet.
made banner that showed the
years of service for the club. Loretta Conroy was the club chairwoman for the parade with Rose
Cucurello the assistant. Committee
What is a Centurion?
members included Jean Tromer,
In 1986 the Rev. Peter A Romeo, the pastor
Ann Hoffman, MaryAnn Iannitto, of Sacred Heart Roman Catholic Church, estabMargaret Reidy, Beverly Montivid, lished a fund to provide scholarships to stuJena Moretti, FDomena Viola, Min- dents attending colleges and Catholic high
nie Voight, and Frieda Walker.
Other club members in the pa- schools.
The fund was started with 99 members. The
rade were Grace Farinella, June
Flannery, Marie Kane, and Olga first year, 10 scholarships of $600 were provided
Mammone, with assistance in cre- to college students and seven scholarships of
$400 to Catholic high school students. The Rev.
ating the fences by John Viola.

Joseph OeAndrea provided the plan', and
drawings needed for the project at no charge.
The South Plainfield mayor, council, and
Building Department waived the feel for the
building ix-rrnit and certificate of occupancy.
Dieter llollarin and l>>:; SOTS <lii| the needed
electrical work.
Marino Steel Co. provided steel studs needed
for window construction.

AT&T donated much of the office furniture
used in this office.
The South Plainfield Road Department did
much of the labor in the construction and reno
vation of this office.
The South Plainfield Police Department
greatly appreciates the ellbrts, and donations Of
all those people, and companies that made this
project, possible.

Centurions seek members, scholarship nominees
Michael A. McGuire continued the fund when
he was appointed pastor in 1987.
Over the years, scholarships have varied and
presently are $300 per applicant. This allows for
more scholarships to be provided each year.
Also, each year two scholarships are awarded to
Sacred Heart School students graduating ;ind
going on to Catholic high schools. To date 132
students have been the recipients of scholarships.

What are Centurions? Those who believe-in
the value of a Catholic education. With the escalating cost of college and Catholic high school
tuition, new members, benefactors, and sponsors are encouraged. The annual cost is $200 for
a member, $100 for a benefactor, and $50 for a
sponsor.
For membership information or a scholarship
application, call 756-0633.
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John Barnosky Sr., 76
A retired Allied Chemical millwright
.John Barnosky Sr., 7(i, a millwright with the former Allied
Chemical Co. from I!)(i7-M, died
gfept, 13, 1WM at St. Francis Medical ('enter, Trenton.
lie was bom in Tamaqua, lJa.,
and moved to South Plsinfleld in
ffl6D from Plainfield.

Mr. liarnosky served in the
Army during World War II and was
a member of South Plalnfleld Me
morial Post (>7(i.'t, Veterans of For
„,
,. , , ,
.
,
eipi Wars. He also belonged to the
Arnencan AsfOelation of Retired
I> I SO S
'; 1 " - ...
..
. ,.,
His wile, Margaret (Peggy)
Bamosky, died m 1884.

LCC/tL MCVIE TIMES

| Obituaries

Surviving are a daughter, Joan
Blessing of South Plainfleld; a son,
John Barnosky Jr. of Yardville;
three grandchildren; two brothers,
Theodore Barnosky of Los AngeKj», Calif., and Steve Barnosky or
Anthony J. Garabo, 82, who
Farmlngdale; and five sisters, Mary worked in a butcher shop and also
Cannon, Jenny Yurinko, and Mar- was a salesman of baked goods,
tiia Cvetko, all of South Plainfleld, died Sept. 17, 1994 at his home in
Hetty James of Prompton, Pa., and Plainfleld.
He was born in Jersey City and
Anna Urban of Harrisburg, Pa.
A
Mass was
was onered
offered ITi- lived in South Plainfield before
" funeral
" " " I J I Jviass
moving to Plainfield in 1975.
day at Sacred Heart Roman CathoMr. Garabo worked in his famlie Church, following services at ily's Jersey City butcher shop until
Ja 1( S
" - W. Conroy Funeral Home. 1930, then sold Drake's cakes from
Entombment was in Holy ru- their Irvington bakery until his redeemer Mausoleum.
tirement in 1960. He was a member of South Plainfield Lodge 2298,
B.P.O. Elks.
His wife, Mildred Garabo, died in
1909. A sister, Sue Ciandella, died
in May of this year.
banquet manager when she retired
in 1984.
Surviving are her husband,
Michael DeLello; a grandson,
Michael DiMaggio of Forked River;
and two great-grandchildren.
Harry S. Snyder, 77, the secreA daughter, Annette DiMaggio, tary to the president of the former
died In 1984.
Central Railroad Co. of New Jersey,
Private services were held under
died Sept. 18, 1994 at Monrnouth
direction of the James W. Conroy
Medical Center, Long Branch.
Funeral Home.
He was born in Plainfield, served
in the Army during World War II,
and lived in South Plainfield before moving to Eatontown in 1980.
Mr. Snyder retired in 1981 after
39 years at the Newark offices of
the CNJ line and Conrail, which
took over passenger service after
schaff sung by the ladies chorus.
the demise of the CNJ. He was a
Dancing after the concert will be
led by Joe Sombers, and refreshments will be available. Tickets are
$7, available from singers or at the
door. Call 276-8572 for further information.

Baked goods salesman; also a butcher

Harry S. Snyder, 77
Secretary to CNJ railroad president
member of Long Branch Lodge
742, B.P.O. Elks, and belonged to
the Central RaiJroad of New Jersey
Veteran Employees Association.
Surviving are his wife, Marie J.
Hennessey Snyder, a son, Richard
G. Snyder; a daughter, Nancy A.
Snyder; and two grandchildren.
A funeral Mass will be offered at
10 a.m. today at St. Dorothea's
Roman Catholic Church, 240 Broad
St., Eatontown.
Arrangements are by the Flock
Funeral Home, Long Branch.

German songfest planned
in the Plainfield area

Rock
Financial
Corporation, the parent holding
company for RockBank. announced a cash dividend for
the third quarter of 1994 at
its recently-held Board of Directors meeting.
Alan D. Ljpsky, president
of Rock Financial Corporation, stated on Sept IS,
19<)4 the board declared a
cash dividend of $0,45 per
share on existing shares of
stock, with dividends payable
Oct. 3, 1991 to shareholders
of record on Sept. 123. 1991.
This is the 84th consocu
live cash dividend paid by
Rock Financial Corporation;
the dividend has Increased
every year since 1974. The
Corporation has also paid an
annual slock dividend every
year since 1981.
Shares of Rcx-k Financial

James W. Conroy
Funeral Home

2 4 2 5 PUMNFlElD AVEMJE
SOUTH PIA'NFIELD. NJ

•Sneak preview of The River
Wild (PG-13) Saturday at
7:15 p.m.
DUNELLEN THEATER
458 North Ave., Dunellen

CINEPLEX ODEON
(908) 968-3331
MENLO PARK
•Call theater for showtimes.
Route 1 , Edison
MOVIE CITY
(908) 321-1412
Route 1 & Gill Lane, Iselm
•Clear and Present Danger
(908) 382-5555
(PG-13) Friday, Sunday
•Call theater (or showtimes.
Thursday: 1:15, 4:15, 7:15,
MOVIE CITY
10:15 p.m. Saturday: 1:15,
Oak Tree Center
4:15, 10:15 p.m.
1665 Oak Tree Rd., Edison
•Blue Sky (PG-13) Friday(908) 549-6666
Thursday: 1:15, 3:25. 5:35,
•Call theater for showtimes.
7:45, 10:05 p.m.
•Forrest Gump (PG-13) Friday-Thursday: 1 , 4 , 7, 7:30,
10, 10:30 p.m.
GENERAL CINEMA
•Quiz Show (PG-13) FridayBLUE STAR
Thursday: 1:30. 4:30, 7:30,
Route 22, Watchung
10:30 p.m.
(908) 322-7007
•The Adventures of Priscilla,
•Call theater for showtimes.
Queen of the Desert (R) Friday-Thursday: 1:45, 3:50, 6.
8:10, 10:20 p.m.
•Princess Caraboo (PG) FriCINEPLEX ODEON CRANFORD
day-Thursday: 2 , 4, 6, 8, 10
25 North Ave. West
p.m.
Cranford
•Milk Money (PG-13) Friday(908) 276-9120
Thursday: 2. 4:30 p.m.
•Timecop (R) Friday,
•Terminal Velocity (PG-13)
Monday-Thursday: 8,10:10
Friday, Saturday: 1:45. 4 ,
p.m. Saturday: 2 . 3:55,
6:15, 8:30, 10:45 p.m. Sun5:50, 10:10 p.m. Sunday: 2,
day-Thursday: 1:15, 3:30,
3:55, 5:50. 8, 10:10 p.m.
5:40. 7:50. 10:15 p.m.
•Corrina, Corrina (PG) Friday,
•Timecop (R) FridayMonday-Thursday: 7:30. 10
Thursday: 1 . 3:30, 5:45. 8,
p.m. Saturday, Sunday:
10:15 p.m.
2:30, 5, 7:30, 1 0 p.m.
•Sneak preview of The River
•Corhna, Corrina (PG) FridayWild (PG-13) Saturday at 8
Thursday: 1:40, 4:30, 7:20,
p.m.
10 p.m.
•Natural Bom Killers (R) FriCINEPLEX ODEON UNION
day, Saturday: 1 , 3:25, 5:40,
990 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
8:10, (late show) 10:45 p.m.
(908) 686-4373
Sunday-Thursday: 1:30, 4,
•Forrest Gump (PG-13) Fri6:55, 9:45 p.m.
day, Monday-Thursday: 7,
•True Lies (R) Friday,
9:30 p.m. Saturday, Sunday:
Monday-Thursday: 1:15,
2, 4:30, 7, 9:30 p.m.
4:15, 7:15, 10:15 p.m. Sat•The Adventures of Priscilla,
urday. Sunday: 7:15, 10:15
Queen of the Desert (R) Frip.m.
day, Monday-Thursday: 8 , 1 0
•The Little Rascals (PG) Satp.m. Saturday, Sunday: 2 , 4 ,

SOMERSET

UN/ON

6, 8, 10 p.m.
FIVE POINTS CINEMA
327 Chestnut St.. Union
(908) 964-9633
•Call theater for showtimes.
UNDEN FIVEPLEX
400 North Wood Ave., Linden
(908) 925-9787
•Terminal Velocity (PG-13)
Friday: 7:25, 9:45 p.m. Sal
urday, Sunday: 1:15, 3:15.
5:15, 7:25,9:45 p.m. Mon
day-Thursday: 7:25. 9:35
p.m.
•Forrest Gump (PG-13) Friday: 7, 9:40 p.m. Saturday.
Sunday: 1 , 4, 7, 9:40 p.m.
Monday-Thursday: 7, 9:30
p.m.
•Timecop (R) Friday: 7:30.
9:45 p.m. Saturday. Sunday:
1:10, 3:10, 5:10, 7:30,
9:45 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
7:30, 9:35 p.m.
•Milk Money (PG-13) Friday:
7:15, 9:40 p.m. Saturday,
Sunday: 5, 7:15, 9:40 p.m.
Monday-Thursday: 7:15,
9:20 p.m.
•Natural Bom Killers (R) Fri
day: 7:25. 9:45 p.m. Saturday, Sunday: 5, 7:25, 9:45
p.m. Monday Thursday: 7:2^.
9:35 p.m.
•Camp Nowhere (PG) Sat
urday, Sunday: 1 , 3 p.m.
•Andre (PG) Saturday, Sunday: 1 , 3 p.m.
LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfield Ave.. Union
(908) 964-4497
•Call theater for showtimes.
NEW PARK CINEMA
23 West Westfield Ave.
Roselle Park
(908) 241-2525
•Call theater for showtimes.
UNITED ARTISTS RIALTO
250 East Broad St.
Westfield
(908) 232-1288
•Call theater for showtimes.
WESTFIELD TWIN CINEMA
138 Central Ave., Westfield
(908) 654-4720
•Call theater for showtimes.

Conroy-Hunter

RICHARD W McCRlSXIN Pres v-j
A \ . A 7 C V c " : • " , .'-•-:<.Or

- Serving Middlesex County -

5i I-800G

"Trusted Names in Funeral
Service Since 1949"

756-2800
2456 Plainfield Avenue
South Plainfield. NJ
FORE THOUGHT
Funeral Planning

"WEDDING MEMORIES"

QUALITY
SERVICE
Specoiizing In

KM v-onls arc not
Id flowers s|icak for \ou.
S]
x>mpkHc sclrtrtion of RuwctB* '.%X
inlft & fruil baskets
for anN occasion.

HOSKI I
Jr/nrr *aii{c?

banquets frcm 10-170
Personalized 6ervice
Customized Menus
Ele?ariLlv Affordable
15O Cl. 206 South
Htl!*borou£h
526-5584

"WHITE BRIDAL LIMOUSINES"

•

CHARLES MOORE 111
PHOTOGRAPHY

$179.95 &uP* «»

188 Main Street
Peapack, NJ.

Re sRoyceAvc : : e

Proms • Weddings • Airports'
'ANY OCCASION OR LOCATION"
246-2655 • Ne; Hersr-kcwtz, P-es.

908-234-1235

•Cac fo' information

:\ r » 6 - i . • ? » . - >

Middlesex County Places of Worship
STARTING TO LEARN ABOUT JUDAISM
For inter-married couples trying to raise a Jewish child
Fof Jews who ne\er went to Hebrew School and for Jew >
\\ ho have forgotten everything they learned
For people with Jewish ancestry who want to explore
their Jewish heritage
For non-Jews with Jews in their family
For those considering conversion*>T->
FIVE SESSIONS, BEGINNING OCTOBER 11, 1994
7:00 P.M. TO 8:15 P.M.

NEVE SHALOM
250 GROVE AVENUE
METUCHEN, N.J. 08840
LED BY: Rabbi Gerald L. Zelixer & Others
free for members ofCoagregation - $18.00 for non-members
Priorregistrationrequwftd - For infer & registration, cull 54S-2.AS Ext is
•***THIS IS NOT A CONVERSION COURSE

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day
Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphville Rd.
Piscataway, 981-1588
Bill Lindeman. PASTOR
Through the Life, Dtatfi and
Resurrection of his ton, God
hat encircled the world with
an atmosphere of Grace which
Is a« Real as the air we
breathe. We invite you to experience the Joy of Knowing him.

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School
(adult and children's classes)
Sat 9:30 A.M.
Sabbath Worship Sal 11 A.M.
We welcome guests to our
fellowship lunch after church!

NEW LIFE
GOSPEL CHURCH
1750 Cedarwood Dr. 752-4434
Harry N. Johnson, Pastor
9:15 AM Sunday School
10 45 AM - Sunday Morning Worship
6"SOPM • Evening Service
Wvd. 7:30 PM • Evening Prayer Service
NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

Daycwe - Ages I through 5 yean
Elementary School, grades I -8
HH» School, grades 9-12

(Romans 10.9)

HIGHLAND PARK TRINITY
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
417 Montgomery St.

Pastor Russell Haitch
fO <l/,

j.
CL
~

'«• To Jcim Vt « Hkk Holiday Wtnhip
KeM*y*r<BerttrOirK*»iot
A
ROSH HASHANA
U
Man. Sept *li • 7:30pm

»^

THOL Sen 6tt • KrXhm

SHAMATSHUV*
Fri. Sen. Wl Kpm
YOM KIPPUR
Wai. Sen. 14. &4Spm - Kot Nklit
Thutv Sep. 15. Ki.Vtan
Yhfcor-lhJaun
Nob-7:lip*
For Mac Info FtCMC C«ll WK-JS6.16.14
CMUCacPimUcd
• buuil P m k a l a l Bnwcn Women mil Men •
Cane Mod O « Woatnfal New Riobi
We are > W«m. f&nMy. Cart* aid ttgmui

Caanpw
Ptcmc »oi» Aad Stan TV lollcwuk Experience Wiin
ikLfHtMToa!

Ptetuchen
COM* Of «OSt »•*¥*»««

r o n HI • nuocx • w « •
549-4163
Rev. Donald McFarren, Pastor
Sun. School, all ages - 9:45

Worship.-11 am, 6 pm
Children's Church & Nursery
Wednesday; Bible Study - 7:30 P M
Auxiliary Ministries lor all a g e *
Fridays: Youth Activities
Day Spring Child Care - 549-1020
ACADEMY K-8TH • 549-7854

Com Worship With <Js

"JESUS IS

• SunJux Murninx Vr'ttrthip for July &
Aunusl: 1:30AM
• Thursday AMt Bihle Sludy: 7:30PM
• Tuesday F.vening Praise &
Worship Service at 7PM

Corporation stock are traded
by the National Association
of Securities Dealers inc.
(NASDACJ) under the trading
symbol 'HFIN.1
A definitive agreement to
merge has been signed be
tween Rook Financial Corporation and Valley National
Bancorp for Valley to acquire
EtOCk. Pending shareholder
and regulatory approval, the
patties aif working to consummate the merge by yearend 1991. Valley National
Bancorp is the parent holding company for Valley National Hank, headquartered
in Wayne.
RockBank Is a whollyowned subsidiary of Rook Financial Corporation, headquartered in North Plainfield,
with branch offices in North
Plainfleld, Watchung, Green
Brook, Westfield, and South
Plainfield. RockBank is a
member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
(FDIQ, and is an equal opportunity, equal
housing
lender.

urday, Sunday: 1:15, 3:15,
5:15 p.m.

McCriskin
Home for Funerals

Robert HunierJr.
Owner-Manager

Rock
reports
dividend

MIDDLESEX

Surviving are a son, James Garabo of South Plainfield; three
daughters, Frances Furino of
Dunellen, Lorraine Porcella of
Hamilton, and Bernadette Scioli of
River Edge; eight grandchildren;
two great-grandchildren; and five
brothers, Michael Garabo of Hillsdale, Joseph Garabo of Ridgefield,
Louis Garabo of Beach Haven, Salvatore Garabo of Weehawken, and
Charles Garabo of Warren.
A funeral Mass was offered yesterday at Sacred Heart Roman
Catholic Church, following services
at James W. Conroy Funeral
Home. Burial was in Holy Redeemer Cemetery.

Country club banquet manager; 75

The Saenger Chor of the Plainfield Gesang-Verein will present its
annual Liederalxnd and Dance 8
p.m. Saturday, Oct. 15, in Saenger
Halle, 220 Somerset Street, North
Plainfield.
The 45-voice mixed chorus directed by Johanna TeubnerPrussak will perform a program of
favorite folksongs and light semiclassical works in German and English. Special selections will be
sung by soloists Dennis Urban and
Janet Mann.
Among the choral selections will
be "With a Song in my Heart"
from Spring Is Here by Richard
Rogers; "Komm, gib mir deine
Hand" by Gus Anton; "La Pas'orella" by W. Geiger; "Heimkehr"
by Chr. Siegler; "Das Lied der
Berg" by T. Ortelli and L. Pigarelli
and E. Rabe; "Let There Be Peace
on Earth" by S. Miller and J. Jackson; "Wir lassen uns das Singen
nicht verbieten" by G. Anton; and
three "Lieder im Volkson" by Fri-

For tho week of Friday, Sept.
23 Thursday, Sept. 29.
Schedules are subject t o
last-minute change.

Anthony Garabo, 82

Florence DeCaprio DeLello
Florence DeCaprio DcLollo, 7.0,
who once was a banquet manager
for ;i country club, died Sept IK,
1091 at Muhlenberj! Regional Medical ('enter.
Mrs. DeLello was born in New
York City and moved U) South
Plainfleld In 1942 from Scotch
Plains. She joined the staff of the
[fiddlers Kllxiw Country Club in
Bedmlnster in 1969 and was the
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Wosley Unlt*d
Methodist Church

tir

1500 MalnftoM Avanuo
South MalnfteM
worship I
(before Labor Day)
0l3O
(after Labor Day)

Rev. Clark Callender

For more information please call:

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
200 Hillside Avenue
Metuchcn

908-548-7622
Sunday School and
Morning Worship • 9:30 A M
Pastor Rev. Piul M Mallei
Child Csrt Proti^td

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
270 Woodbndge Avenue
Metuchen, New Jersey

Church: 549-5101
R«v. Robert A. Berlnger, Pastor
Rev. Lucia Jackson
Asfoclate In Ministry

Worship Service 9:30 am
ReMgtous Education Classes 10:4S a m

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Main St. & Elm Ave.
M2«uchen, NJ

Timothy Christian School
2008 Ethel Rd.
Piscataway, NJ

Sunday MaSUi
7:30. 9. 10:30. 12.00
Anticipated Ma»cs: Sat S 4 7 PM
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Sat. 1-2 PM and
attei 7 PM Mass

Pastor: Jonathan Schaeffer
(908) 699-0578
Sunday School

For All /,ges 9:45 AM
Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

4

545-4939
THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

W$\

Of SOUTH P U M FIELD

SfVing South Plaintftd
I/nc<1792

An Intimate Family of Faith
Gathered for Mutual Support
And the Caring of Others
Come and Join Our Family
Sunday Worship: 11:00 a.m.

"Child Care Provided

201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: 9O8-753-23S2
Pastor Dennis ONeill

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
bi9 Mercer St.. P.O. Box 6166.
Sridgewater. N.J. 08807
Phone*: 526-4330
jimet E. Dockery. Pastor

Sunday
• 30 am
«IS»m
10 4 5 « m
SOOpm
b 30-t 00 pm

PRAYER FELLOWSHIP
CHURCH SCHOOL
FAMILY WORSHIP SERVICE
l « l SUNOAY - COMMUNION SERVICE
YOUTH MINISTRY MEE fINC
1 FELLOWSHIP llnd & I'd Mnnni^,

Wednesday

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen
150 Lake Ave. — 548-2463
Come Grow with God's Love And Ours
SATURDAY WORSHIP • 5t30PM
SUNDAY WORSHIP • 10:30AM
SUNDAY SCHOOL - 10:30 AM
Rev. Raymond C. Ortman, Pastor
Nursery Care Provided
THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK
19-21 South Second Avenue
Our 100th Anniversary In 1990

Friday

81 Seymour Ave., Edison
985-5063

Serving God and Neighbor
As A Community Church

Wttkand Muut:

CELEBRATE WITH US

S»t S PM t 7 PM; Sun 7:30 AM I * AM
t 10:10 AM 4 12 NOON

Or. Richard 0. Blake, minister
OfflC* 4 Information 249-7349
Worship • Sunday School 9:30 AM

Daily M t s M i : Mon-Frl 7 AM I 8:30 AM
Saturday: 1:30 AM
Contautora Saturday
11 Am » Noon 4 Attar T PM Matt

7 30 - 9 00 pm BIBLE STUDY

r 30 pm INTERCESSORY PRAYER

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTUz
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Got a score to report?

You said it:
— South Plainfield High School football co.icn Phil McGu.mc

SIDELINES
SPJBC news
The South Plainfield Junior
Baseball Club registration
dates have been announced.
They are Oct. 20. 21 and 22
from 6-9 p.m.
All residents age 8-16 are
eligible. The registration fee
for one player is S25 and S40
tor two or more in the same
family.
New players must bring in
a birth certificate or a copy,
while all children must be accompanied by a parent or a
guardian at registration time.
Sign-ups
for managers,
coaches and umpires will be
held at registration as well.
For further information call
754-2090.

Coaching clinic
The SPJBC will conduct a
coaching clinic for little
league baseball 7:30-9 p.m.
beginning Oct. 12 and continuing
every
second
Wednesday on a monthly
basis.
Joe Flannery will be holding classes for veteran and
prospective managers and
coaches. All who are interested are encouraged to attend classes.
For further information contact the SBJBC at 754-2096.

J

High school sports, adult leagues, youth competition
- we'd like to print all the results you can give us. Juljt
Call Sports Editor Joseph W. Samulkn at 722-3000, extension 6325 (leave a message if you'd like) or fax (0
52&2509.

'ft was just a huge day for the kids. I thought we played well
defensively — we bent but we didn't break'

Tigers edge Amboy
in season-opener
McGuane believed was bettersuited
to be starting quarterback
THK REPORTER
since Kevin Malecki was proving
There wasn't any question the to be a runaway freight tram at
South Plainfield High football fullback in practices and scrimteam had the ability to pull oft" the mages.
upset of Perth Amboy in both
The two seemed to complement
teams' season-opener Saturday.
each other as they provided the Ti
The Tigers, even though they gem with more than an ample
lost their entire starting backfield amount of offense to offset the
— Carl Borre. Dave Sesok and Panthers' run-and-shoot offense.
Scott Ribar — from a year ago to
Cirigliano was V for 14 for Hi;)
graduation, still had enough qual- yards and two touchdowns while
ity players to be competitive in the Malecki carried tha ball 20 times
Greater Middlesex Conference- for 75 yards and a Bcore.
White Division.
"Kevin gave us the power inside
The only question was did South and Joey looked like he's been
six years," said
Plainfield first-year Head Coach back . t h e r e
srf.vE iroATO/rnE REPORTH
Phil McGuane have them in theMcGuane. who was the former Jer- South Plainfield running back Ron Geis had 30 yards on nine carries and caught two passes lor
sey City State defensive coordi- seven yards In the Tigers' 28-22 win over Perth Amboy Saturday.
right positions?
The answer after Ihe team's 28- nator the past three years.
22 win over the Panthers was a
Preceding the contest, McGuane more "beef on both sides of the truly befuddled Perth Amboy as Tigers' fast start.
resounding 'Yes!'
stressed if his team was going to
Malecki ran at will and Ciriglaino
line, off balance.
South Plainfield scored seven yi
McGuane proved that in addition win they would have to control the
was a "field general" in the true the first quarter and 14 in the soc"It
was
just
a
huge
day
tor
the
to being a savvy coach he must be ball while keeping the creative
a heck of a puzzle-master as he put Panther quarterback, All Hover, off kids. I thought we played well de- sense of the worti On the other ond to race to a 21-0 lead at thb
fensively — we bent but we didn't hand. Hover seemed to be running
all the right pieces and called all the field.
half.
the right plays in the triumph at
How did the Tigers accomplish break. Really, my assistant coaches for dear life on nearly every play.
Hover, who sometimes shot hirn
In the first two Btanzas Malecki
Waters Stadium.
the' feat? They stunted, trapped deserve the credit," said the humself
in tile foot with the mn-nnd
ran
for
63
yards
while
Cirigliano
ble
Tiger
coach
Starting at quarterback for the and ran misdirection plays which
(Please turn to p.igo A-!))
Tigers was Joe Cirigliano. whoput the Panthers, who had much
In the first half South PUunfield passed for ti6 as they initiated the
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA

Idee leads Junior Pee Wees
with 80-yard touchdown run

The South Plainfield football spor.ded by scoring on a SO-.vard
In the opening period Dyshawn
Junior Pee Wee Eagles' eome-from off tackle scamper as Phil DeRosa. Washington scored on an 80-yard
behind 19-14 victory over Wash- Mike Towers and Eric Mercurio touchdown run to highlight the Eaington Flock highlighted the sea- provided the offensive blocking.
gles' scoring. Jon Dean and Danny
son home-opener for South PlainThe Junior Midgets prevailed as Devens provided the p o w r to
Camp info
field Pop Warner football.
they edged the Washington Rock spring Washington loose. The
The SPJBC camp slated
point- after was no good.
Before the tackle action com- Rebels 12-6 in a defensive bat*Je.
from Sept. 21-Oct. 19 will be
menced, the flag football team
The undefeated Eagles defense
In the second period Washington
6 p.m. Wednesdays and 1
kicked off the action. Anthony Cas- came up big when DeWi:: GOes again turned the corner and ran 50
p.m. Saturdays.
saro, Wesley Hedden. Kyle Len- had an interception. Don: Per.de: yards for another Eagle score. Rob
dach. Dave Cacciatore. and Nick then ran o£f tackle or. the second Cianfrocca and Shareef Madinah
Thomas rolls
Jefferys all had fine games.
play of the game for a touchdown.
provided the blocking outside.
The Junior Pee Wee Eagles
Blocks by Luis and Mark DiEarly m the fourth period WashJeff Thomas of South
struck first as Dave Butrico macje sprung Pender for the score. r.^ton again ran off tackle for a 29Plainfield began defense of
stripped the ball from the Ranger With the 6-0 third quarter lead, the yard score for his third touchdown.
his U.S. Mid Amateur title
quarterback and ran it back for a Eagles elected to punt on fourth FrarJdir. Pettigrtw. Chris Gati and
with a win in match-play in
down.
Evan 'XerrLir. provided the muscle
the opening round of the score.
After Calvin Lamont recovered a
Dan Czaplinski then booted the to break Washington free.
14th U.S. Mid Amateur chamfumble the young Eagles struck ball 45 yards to bury the Rebels
Nest Eggs
pionship at the Hazeltine Naagain when John Idee snatched a deep in their territory. When the
The general meeting will be held
tional Golf Club in Chaska,
Jason Batielle 75-yard pass for a Eagles took over on possessions today at 8:15 p.m. while Saturday
Minn.
touchdown. Dave Butrico added blocks by Steve Allara. Dave Tag Day. which is mandatory, will
Thomas, who topped Paul
the extra point.
Johnston and Tommy Per.der al- be held for the flag football cheerMurphy of Arlington, Mass, in
However, the rugged Ranger of- lowed D. Pender to find the end leaders at 9:45 a-m., flag football at
21 holes Monday, had a onefense tallied touchdowns on thezone once again.
11:45 a.m. and make-up times for
under-par 71 Sunday which
next two possessions before the
The Midget Eagles, coming off a those children who did not attend
brought his two-day qualifyhalf as they enjoyed a 14-13 lead
tough loss last week, battled Tag Day last w&ek.
ing total to 146.
Late
in
the
fourth
period
Idee
against the Washington Rock RaidAll children and parents are to
His score allowed him to
was
again
called
upon
and
reers and v.ron 20-6.
meet at the field house.
become one of three N.J.
golf to advance to matchpiay.
Saturday Thomas shot a
three-over par 75 in the first
round of the on-site qualifying. He captured an unprecedented eighth New Jersey
Amateur championship in
June and was among the
record field of 240 golfers
who tried to make the field of
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
64 for match-play at HazelTHE REPORTER
tine in nearby Chaska. The
Last fall the South Plainfield
Hazeltine course was host of
High girls cross country team
the 1991 U.S. Open.
ended years of frustration by finishing in a three-way first- place tie
in the Greater Middlesex Conference White Division.
The title the Tigers shared with
Colonia and South Brunswick was
• Scoreboard
A-9
the first for South Plainfield in the
seven years Lisa Morris has been
Got a score to report?
at the helm.
Call Joseph W. Samulka at 722The Tigers' fortunes last year
3000 (Ext. 6325) or fax to: 526seemed to be changing as cross
2509. Our address is: 44 Veterans
RANDALL MILLER/THE REPORTED
Memorial Drive-East, Box 699, country interest in town was at a
zenith. In fact, 15 runners, an Kanako Suzuki, South Plainfield's second singles player, won in
Somerville, N.J. 08876
above-average turnout for the straight sets against South Brunswick Monday. The Tigers will
next face Spotswood Friday.
(Please turn to page A-9)

Lady Tiger
x-country
rebuilding

Inside

Russo, Suzuki lead
South Plainfield
The South Plainfield High
School girls tennis team blanked
its second straight opponent in a 50 victory over South Brunswick
Monday at home.
Registering wins in individual
competition were Liz Russo, Kanako Suzuki and Kasey Halpin
who triumphed in 0-2, (i '.i; 8-2, B-2
and 0-0, 6-0 in first, second and
third tingles, respectively.
Jennifer Kaduk and Staccy
Ornalarxiwicz won in fin;t doubles
7-f>, 4-0, 6-4 while Nikki OmalUWWicz and Amanda Hrcrntr prevailed in .second singles 6-0, 7-0 (7-

PONTIAC
i

Friday at Bishop Ahr.
Individual wins were earned by
Russo, first singles; Suzuki, second
singles and Halpin, thin! singles.
All prevailed in .straight sets — 6;
1, 0-4; 0 2, 6-2 and 0-1, 0-1, respectively.
In first doubles Iladuk and S.
Omalanowiez won in 1-0, 0-3, 0 2
and the second team of Bremer
and N. Omalanowic/. triumphed in
0-4, 0-4.

Woodbrldgo i . South PlainfleU|
i — South I'lainfieid suffered Its
second Straight loss last. Tuesday.
5).
Recording the lone win for llio
Tigers was Halpin, who defeated
South f'lainficld 5, Bishop Ahr 0 Jen Bukoftky in third singles, Orl,,
— The Tigers blanked Bishop Ahr 0 1.
to earn their first win of the season
(Please turn to page A-!»)

A GENEHAL MOTORS
MASTER DEALER
FAMILY OWNED
fi OPERATED FOR
OVER S 3 YEARS!

NEW GRAND AM
SE COUPE
1994 2-door with 2.3L Quad-4 engine, air bag, ami-lock brakes,
automatic, air conditioning, power windows & locks, AM/FM stereo
| cassette, crutse control, tilt wheel, rear defroster & more!
V1N# RM621815 MSRP $15,590, price includes $500 Mfr rebate

RANDALL MILLER/THE REPORTER

Dave Butrico of the South Plainfield Pop Warner Junior Pee
Wee team scored a touchdown on a fumble recovery in the
Eagles' win over Washington Rock in South Plainfield Sunday.

1

NEW SUNBIRD
CONVERTIBLE

1994 3 1t V6 ongino. anti-lock brakes, automatic, air conditioning,
powor windows 8 locks, AM/FM storoo enssetto, rallyo gagos & tach,
cruise control, tilt wheel, remote trunk roloase, 15" aluminum whools,
rear defroster 8 mqre! VIN# R7557508 MSHP $18,995

GREAT PRICES & SELECTION...GRAND PRIX
BONNEVILLBS, TRANS SPORTS, FIREBIRDS & MORE!

IPONTIAC.
ROUTE 22 EAST • BRIDGEWATER • 9 0 8 - 4 6 9 - 4 5 0 0
WE ARE DRIVING EXCITEMENT
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FOOTBALL

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL PICKS '94
Weekend of Sept.
23-24

South Plaintield
at Metuchen
Dnlo: Saturday, Sopl. 24.
Timo: 1 p m.
Location: Ed(jnr Field, Lake and
BrUniWlGk ftVtnUMi Moluchon
Tigers:1-0
Tho South Plainfltld TlQflri unveiled
lh«ir now offonso - tho Wiruj-T Saturdfiy (UKl upsot a vory talontod Ptjrth
AmbOy lo<im, ?8 22
Senior (junrtorback JOG Cirigliano,
who -.['lit dutior. with Kuvin Malocki
lust IMtOlii plnyorl hku ho'H boon on
Iho v icily loam sinco hll freshman
yoar.
Tho running attack with fullback
Kovin Malocki and halfback Hon G013,
who combined for 105 yards lar;t
wook, nro Mild I' not ipMtMUlt/.
Or) tho dofonnivo side, tho al<irlin;j
socondary turnod In an adrniraljlo porforrnnrico against Iho Partthora as thoy
rniulo quartortiack Ah Hovor go to
IfCWld and third rncoivora In tho runand shoot pa:irj pattorng. Thoy'll rinod
to do that tho ronl of tho IMfOfl to b»»
cornpotitivo in tho Groator MlddlfMX
Conforonco Whito Division
Tho koy In this contest, liko most
football garnos, will bo turnover! II
HIII TKJOM; don't commit a mltOUt liko
Ihoy did last wook, they'll bo hard to
boat
Bulldogs: 0-0
Tho Bulldogs bOMl a top-notch running duo in somors Shawn Moylo and
Ouoc Hoang. Moylo rushod for nearly
1,000 yards last MMOfl ^o'<pito missing throo garnos with a soparatod
shoulder. Hoang lod tho team in
points scored last soason, including
closo to 40 Just from kicking extra
points and field goals. Tho front linos
are almost completely new, which
may cause troublo early on for Moylo
and Hoang Tho Dawys also havo a
now quarterback in senior Charles
"Chit" Bowlos, and his arm has not
been tested much on a varsity level
Metuchen's game plan should bo
nothing fancy: just try and stop Moyle
and Hoang.
Prediction:
South Plainfield 18, Metuchen 16

Bill Howard
(2-3)

Nick Dilorio
(2-3)

Joe Samulka
(2-3)

Monte the
Spinner(3-2)y ,

A-9

Tigers edge Amboy
in season opener

(Continued from page A-8)
punt after their last drive, Perth
-shoot,
was
done
in
by
the
Tiger
Amboy had 1:46 to work with for a
Piscataway
secondary which blanketed the possible win.
So. Brunswick
Perth Amboy receivers causing
Highland Park
So. Brunswick
So. Brunswick
Starting from its own 48, Hovel's
Highland Park
al Highland Park
14-1.1
himself to force the ball into tight
17-14
18-16
pass
on second down was intercoverage. As a result, he was only
So, Plainfield
Metuchen
Metuchen
So. Plainfield
cepted to seal the win.
Mcluchen
3-10 passing in the first half.
at Mciuthen
21-12
24-14
18-16
South Plainfield will next face
After South Plainfield couldn't
lidison
Old Hridge
Old Bridge
Old Bridge
Metuchen
on the road 1 p.m. Satsustain
a
drive
on
its
second
posEdison
al Old Bridge
35-14
19-16
28-7
session of the second half, the urday.
Bishop Ahr
Mishop Ahr
Panthers received the ball at their
Bishop Ahr
Bishop Ahr
Bishop Ahr
at No, Hninswkk
21-10
21-13
23-14
own seven.
So. Plainfield
7 14 0 7 —
2a
Hover
rumbled
for
11
and
then
Perth
Amboy
0
0
15
7
—
22
J.I'. Stevens
Perth Arnboy
Perth Amboy
Perth Amboy
Perth Amboy
al Perth Am boy
found Shawn LeBega, who darted
24 17
28-7
24-9
down the sideline for an 82-yard
First Quarter
Kcansburg
Keansburg
Keansburg
Keansburg
touchdown
at
2:28,
in
the
flat
SP - Vitale 48 pass from Cirigliano (Sweigart.
Wardlaw
at Wardlaw
22-6
14-3
10-9
Hover then ran in the two-point kick), 5:29 remaining
Lawrence
Lawrence
Lawrence
Lawrence
conversion to make it 21-8, causing
Dunellen
at Dunellen
20 14
8-6
24-7
Second Quarter
the Panthers to roar again after a
SP
Malecki
12
run (Sweigart kick), 10:34
Middlesex
first
half
of
"meowing."
Koselle Park
Roselle Park
Roselle Park
Roselle Park
at Roselle Park
28-14
35-7
21-6
The next time Perth Amboy had SP — Towers 15 pass from Cirigliano
possession of the ball, Hover (Sweigart kick), 0:15
Picks arc made by Forbes Newspapers' Middlesex County writers
hauled in a line-drive punt and
Third Quarter
broke about four tackles for a
spectacular 65-yard touchdown. PA — Labega 82 pass from Hover (Hover run).
payable to the South Plainfield Recreation For
Oct 1 - Scotch Plains Day 5M, 9 am, 908- Able Lopez's kick was true to nar- 2:28
more information please call 754-9000. ext. 322-6700
IN THE NEWS
PA — Hover 65 punt return (Bishop kick), 0:00
253
Oct. 1 — State Theatre 5K, New Brunswick, row the Tiger lead to 21-15.
10:00 am, 903-247-7200
South Plainfield residents can shape up
The
momentum
changed
as
PanOct. 2 — Hunterdon Open and Age Groups
with exercises and dance routines choreoCross Country Senes, 400M, 1K. 2K, 3K, 10 ther backers, who were mumbling
Fourth Quarter
graphed to popular music. Aerobics is deRUNNING
am. Deerpath Parv. Readmgton, 23 Fox Hunt
ligntd to condition the heart and the lung-s
derogatory messages about their SP — Towers 2 run (Sweigart kick), 7: 11
Road, Rmgoes, NJ 08551. 908-782-6316
and body toning will trim and firm tho body as
FROM RUNNERS NEWS SERVICE
Oct. 2 — USATF-NJ 8K Cross Country Open team earlier in the afternoon, PA - Lopez 20 pass from Bishop (Bishop
wrjll a<, promote flexibility.
Men and Women and Masters championships,
Aerobics arid body toning are ongoing prooptimistic entering the kick), 4:16
Deerpatn Park, ReaOmgton, 10 am, 23 Fox were
ARC CHALLENGE 10K
giarns. Each session is made up ol 20 classes
Hunt Road, Rmgoes 08551, 908-782-6316,
Far Hills, Sunday, Sept 18
fourth.
followed by one week off in case of make-up
(S)(MRGP-700 pts) (Qualifier for USATF EastLocal Finishers
SP
em Championships at Boston, Oct. 23)
classes
A few members of the home
1O7.Hert>ie Banks, South Plainfield. 41, 53:43
Oct. 2 — Race For The Cure 5K, Princeton,
which are needed due to class cancellations
First Downs
13
130.Robert McGiil, South Planted, 34, 00.50
team even held their hands over
8 30 am, 609-252-2008, or 800-653-5355
The programs are available to South Plainfield
Total Yards
286
#4
Oct
15
Norm
Plainfield
Hentage
5K,
9
residents age 18 and over. Classes will be
their
head
showing
four
fingers
—
CJROAD RUNNERS
am, 908-756-7665
36-136
Rushes-Yards
13-JW
held Monday, Wednesday and Fnday at the
FALL CLASSIC S-MILE
in
reference
to
what
they
believed
Oct. 16 - Heart and Sole 10K. Edison, 1M
PAL Recreation Center.
(Cranfofd, Monday, SepL 5)
169
216
at 9 am, 10K at 9:30 am. 903-632-1610, JFK would be a final quarter come- Passing Yards
The aerobic classes are slated for 9-10 a.m.
Local Finishers
Mericai
Center. Hea'tn and Fitness, 70 James
7-14-0
Comp-Att-Int
9-28,1
and the body toning classes are 10-11 a.m. 241 Foster B'own. Soutn PWnMd, 47
back.
Street, Edison, 0881S (MRGP-500 PTS)
and 5-6 p m
00:3742
2-J9
Oct. 23 - Car* Triple-Header, 5M, 2.5M, However, the Tigers still had un- 0B Sacks-Yards Lost 1 -6
Registrations will be taken on a first come,
1.25M. Rafiway R,ve<- Park. 9:45 am, 908-381Penalties-Yards
8-60
2-20
first serve basis. Please make your checks
OCTOBER RACE CALENDAR
3444
finished business to attend to. CirPunts-Average
7-38.0
4-20
igliano was up to the challenge as
Fumbles-Lost
O-O
he orchestrated a 4:43 eight-play
drive.
Individual Statistics
The key play was a 23-yard
Rushing — South Plainfield - Malecki 20-75,
who were expected to provide lems they faced are uncontrollable. ficulty."
catch by Brian Towers from the
Tiger stability, were lost for virtu- For instance. South Plainfield is
The Tigers this fall will rely on Tiger signal caller on 4th and 15 at Geis 9-30, Towers 5-9, Cirigliano 2-12; Perth
Amboy - Hover 8-48, Labega 2-24, Brown 3-12
ally the entire season due to vari- placed in the always-competitive senior captain Jeanette Stoffers.
ous injuries which put the team in Greater Middlesex Conference Red who'll be South Plainfield's all- the 25. The hitch-and-go pattern,
Passing — South Plainfield - Cirigliano 7-14a quandary.
Division, where the Tigers will face around leader. Last season she was coupled with Cirigliano's pump- 169-0 int.; Perth Amboy - Hover 8-27-196-1 int.
"We're a better team than what perennial Group IV powers like
fake, fooled the Panthers.
Bishop 1-1-20-0 int.
we showed last year. We had un- East Brunswick and Sayreville and the only Tiger to qualify for the "The passes don't come off if
Receiving — South Plainfield - Towers 3-74.
NJSIAA
meet
with
her
performcanny problems in falling on the the always-dangerous Bishop Ahr.
that
line
doesn't
block,"
said
Cirance
in
the
floor
exercises.
Geis
2-7, Vitale 1-18, Hartpence 1-34; Pertfi
bars and the beam — plus those
The Tigers' response to the chal"Her level of difficulty on the igliano.
Amboy Labega 3-95, Clark 3-74, Lopez 2-08.
injuries put us in a hole," said lenges they will face throughout
Ironically, the play call also sur- Brown 1-18
Tiger Head Coach Al Hook.
the season is to improve in two beam is higher and she's performThis season the Tigers, in addi- routines they held their own in a ing the exercise with greater con- prised the Tigers as McGuane adtion to the graduation of Besser. year ago — the floor and the beam. trol. On the floor she revamped her mittedly is a very conservative
will have to cope without Erin South Plainfield also is trying to routine to new music." Hook said.
skipper.
Schliven, who also graduated. turn its weakness — the uneven
Others on the roster — senior
After an illegal procedure penHowever, the team will compen- parallel bars — into a positive.
Tracey Lazar. bars and balance
sate with a new attitude and more
"This year we picked up where beam: junior Moore, vault, floor alty and three short gains on the Five of the best places in
importantly — new routines.
we left off and we'll just have to and bars: junior Amie Fritsch, bars ground. Towers then scored from the Forbes area to watch a
"We're working hard in reform- build on the skills we developed. and balar.ee beam; sophomore two yards out with 7:11 left. Chris
high school football game
ing routines." said Hook. "Our at- We'll get better scores on that,"
Sweigart
tacked
on
the
extra-point
Betsy
Bollwage.
floor,
vault
and
titude has been great. We are look- said Hook. "On the floor we have
Dunellen
ing forward to a successful sea- excellent tumblers — that'll help balance beam ar.d sophomore for the 28-15 lead.
Maria
Kurilew,
floor,
vault
and
balAt
4:25
the
Panthers
climbed
son."
us while on the beam we'll have
Unfortunately, some of the prob- more routines with higher dif- ance beam.
back into the game once again
Piscataway
after backup quarterback Brad
Bishop, who filled in for Hover
Westfield
who needed a blow after suffering
from exhaustion, found Lopez in
Edison
South Plainfield thwarted Greater field made nine saves in a losing swick 1 — Gaining their first win the end zone. Lopez then tacked
Middlesex Conference Red Divi- effort while Mark Provost had of the season, the Tigers scored on the extra-point to shrink the
Bridgewater-Raritan
seven for the Terriers.
sion foe Monroe 4-0.
two first half goals en route to the Tiger lead to 28-22.
Four Smith Plainfield players
win over New Brunswick Friday.
After the Tigers were forced to
each had a tally to further exem- South Plainfield i, St. Man's 0
South Plainfield's Leonardis tal—
The
Tigers
scored
early
twice
plify the team's diversity - Beth
lied the first goal of the contest on
Ann Severino, Jessica Becket, Sue Saturday to defeat St. Mary's in a direct kick while Juan Arias rediParlati and Jennifer Baker scored. South Amboy.
rected a rebound into the net in
Gino Leonardis scored in the the 25th minute of play.
ninth minute and assisted on a
BOYS SOCCER
New Brunswick (0-1) was led by
The Tiki's (2-2) were shut out by goal by Edwin Moncayo in the a Laren Camana goal.
Delaware Valley 8-0 at home Mon- 12th minute.
Tiger goalie Katryniok turned
day.
Metuchen 1, South Plainfield 0
Del Val tallied both goals in the tack six shots for the shutout vic— The Tigers lost to Metuchen
Brat half as Joe Colsie and Mike tory.
last Tuesday at home in their seaSchoenage] found net
Carlos Katrn»i«>k of South Plain South Plainfield 2, New Brun- son-opener.
Piscataway
ul Woodbtidge

Wood bridge
31-13

Woodbridge
24-17

Woodbridge
30-18

SCOREBOARD

L

3>

Tiger gymnastics team looks to improve
By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THE REPORTER

~

Sometimes in competitive sports
after a "down year," a team can
respond in two ways.
On one hand, the athletes can let
it get the better of them and make
themselves believe they are indeed
less than adequate. On the other
hand, they can rebound with a
vengeance.
After witnessing the South Plain•Teld High School gymnastics team
n practice, one would be wise to
put the Tigers in the latter category.
Last season, South Plainfield
was 2-11 as one win came versus
Madison Central while the other
was via a forfeit. At times the 1993
Tigers were in disarray, beset by
key injuries.
Kristy Moore and Robin Besser,

Russo, Suzuki lead South Plainfield
(Continued from page A-8)
North Brunswick 3, South Plainfield 2 — North Brunswick defeated South Plainfield 3-2 in both
teams' tennis season openers last
Monday. Tiger wins were recorded
in first and second doubles.
The first doubles team of Kaduk
and S. Omalanowicz defeated
Erika Katz and Nicole Camlaon, 63, T>-7, 7-.r> while in second doubles
N. Omalanowir/. and Hrvmer prevailed over Melody WOUR and
Shanlani Seshandri, 7-(i (7-f>), 6-3.
FIELD HOCKEY
In it-s first win of the season.

I played with

bugs and didn't
get yelled at.

Lady Tigers cross country team rebuilds
(Continued from page A4?)
Tigers, took to the 8.1 mile course
ill Spring Lake Park on a regular
balls,
Morris believed cross country at
South Plainfleld was receiving the
due it deserved. However, what
should have been the beginning of
something promising, now looks
iilco the beginning of a year or two
of rebuilding.
I -Obviously a group in the high
teens was exported but when only
five girls arrived on the first day of
practice, Iho Tiger skipper WHS a
little disappointed.
-,"*This is the smallest team we've
6vcr had. Usually we have at least
JO," said Morris.
\u fact, the Tigers were only supposed to lose two girls to graduation. The one that hurts is steady
performer Jen Stanislao.
Many of last year's underclassman have taken to other spoils. In
addition, virtually all the incoming
19; freshman athletes have gone
out for the field hockey team.
However, the toughest loss of all
is not having Liz Russo, who was
undefeated in dual meets last sea-

son, on the team Russo is playing
first singles on tho tennis team this
fall.
The senior Tiger, along with
sophomore Michelle Flitter, were
the Tigers most consistent runners
a year ago
"We talked about it last year. Liz
did well but she didn't enjoy cross
Country," Morris said

Ritter, the lone returning letter experience," Morris said.
The only other returner from
winner, will bo relied upon heavily
and will most likely be the first last year is Raquel Giddons. She'll
Tiger crossing the finish line in form this year's Tiger team along
with sophomores Kim Gerling,
ever)' dual meet
"She never ran in spring track Mindy Walsh and Nicole Peloquin,
last year but she ran the half mile, who are all on the cross country
the mile and the two-mile in the squad for the first time.
"Right now the goal is to finish
same day. She'll be fine at the end
of the season when she gets more the season," said Morris.

Cherish Your Boots
Subscribe to the # 1 source oflocal news
about your community!
Order Today By Calling

1-800-300-9321

More than 250 hands-on science exhibits and the incredible Kodak OMNI THEATER. Exit 14B
N.J. Turnpike, Jersey City, NJ. Call 201-200-1000 for the nitty-gritty. Where
science=fun.;
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Forbes
rorDes • r~

C
lassin
1 -800-559-9495
l

Local
(908) 722-3000
Fax
(908)231-9638

•7K1

ANNOUNCEMENTS

One Insertion

FOR

$18.00/Week

S14.40 Week

4 lines. $1.60 each additional line per week
Merchandise Special

$25.00

1020-1060
EMPLOYMENT

4 lines, runs 2 weeks. $2.00 each additional line.
Non-Commercial
Automotive Special

2010-3100
AUTOMOTIVE

4010-4230
REAL ESTATE

$25.00

/ n \

4 lines, runs 2 weeks. $2.00 each additional line.
Non-Commercial
Garage Sale

DDDD

$15.00

5 lines. $1.25 each additional line.
Free Ads
Lost & Found, Free To A Good Home, Adoptable Pets

5010-5100

CLASSIFIED HOURS

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

In-Column Advertisers

8:30am-5:00pm

1-800-559-9495
Outside New Jersey

Thursday & Friday
8:30am-8:00pm

1-908-722-3000
Legal Advertisers

Closed Saturday & Sunday

1 -908-722-3000 x6203

1000
PERSONAL

1030
Lost & Found
I
j L O S T - Rev.a-d S25O for
I anyone having information regarding missing
life sire deer snowetie
t a k e n o n 9 7 94 \ c
Questions askec Can
(609) 683-8374

1000
Personals

LOST— Sapphire ring,
Somerville vicinity, probably at supermarket in
Raritan
Reward Ca*
I 356-7093,

1040
Personals
1020 • Singles Organizations and activities
1030 • Lost & Found
1040 - Personals
1050 • Coming Events
1060 - Announcements

1020
Singles
Organizations
and Activities

••ADOPT"
HAPPILY MARRIED
COUPLE LONGS FOR
A BABY. LOVE
ANO AFFECTION
AWAITS YOUR
WHITE NEWBORN
•CALL DEE OR VIN•ANYTIME•1-8O0-230-2S36-

A D O P T I O N - CARING
DEVOTED COUPLE
Would love to adopt your
c h i l d . Loving attentive
ALLOW ME TO GIVE
family life in sernt-rura!
YOU the gift of a lasting
setting. Prtv. s c h o o l s .
r e l a t i o n s h i p . PersonalHorses. Skiing. Bicycling
ized. 19 yrs experience
Gall Judy Yono s C o n - Call Kathy & Bruce any
hour 1-800-900-6920.
Ratipies 908-707-9086.
MATCHMAKER
INTERNATIONAL- Tha
largest & mos! selective
oersonal introduction
service in the nation. Fo'
free Info. 908-218-9090

TAROT CARD
READINGS
SISTER SUZAN

1040
Personals

8010-8710

1040
Personals

P R A Y E R
T O T H EP R A Y E R
T O T H EPSYCHIC MRS. D
BLESSED
VIRGINBLESSED
VIRGINTAROT CARD
(Neve' K r o * r tc ' a
On riost beautiful ' amm
C - —cst r e s _ : •„ liqwgi
READER
a ADVISOR
:• Ml Carma
fru ttu
vine soiencor o' HeaveBiessea Motner of t - e
son of God. Ir^macjiate
Virgin, assst ^~s in my
necessity. Oh. Star ct t-e
Sea help r-e ana s-ov.
me nerei- you a'e my
mother. 0 " rlo!y Wary,
908-789-3043
Mothe- of Gca. Qjeen of
Heaven a i d Earth' I
- _ - r v c e s s e c i you
from the bottom of my
1060
heart to succc- me in this
necessity. There a r e
Announcements
icne tnat ca" wftnstarc
your power. Oh, show
102 N E W S P A P E R S me herein you are my
motner Oh Mary, conceivea without s n : ' a ,
^or us Ano nave -ecojrse
•o f e e ;3«i Holy Mother.
i place this cause in your
S'ste* ze Z ass ' ~z - :
lands !3x). Holy Sbint.
you who solve all proelems light all -oaos so
that I ca'n attain rr.y goa
You who gave T e t^e c vne gift tc forgive a r c
'orget an tvS igja - s - ma
anc thai n all " s t a n c e s
in my life you are with
me. i want in this s ^ c r :
Prayer t o thank you fcr
all things as you uniMiw
once again tnat I r e v e r
wan; t o La seDaratec

H
2010 • Antiques
2020 • Appliances
2030 • Art
2040 • Auctions
2OS0 • Clothing
2060 • Collectibles
2070 • Computers
2080 • Farm & Garden
2085 • Firewood
2090 • Flea Markets,
Sale s and Bazaars
2100 • Free t o Good
Home
2110 • Furniture
2120 - Garage Sales

Karate • Tuite • Amis • Jujitsu
Mark Kline
Chief Instructor
4 weeks- $49.00
1st 10 callers rccieve Free uniform!
908-572-0023

Wee People School
We have limited openings
in our new class for

3 Year Olds
Tue3/Thurs. • 12:30 3:OO
V. Union Ave. (Ri. 28)
Bound Brook

- 4*9-70*9 -

one close to home. See Weekend Plus

GENERAL POLICIES & SERVICES
Publisher's Option: All advertising p/lOMl In Forbos Nowspapers is subject
to limit approval by the Publisher We reserve the right to correctly edit or
classify copy, to reject or cancel any advertisement at any time
Cancellations: Accepted up to ?p m Monday prioi to publication Your
sales representative will issue you a number at the time ot the cancellation Or
a classified ad This is your record ot cancellation.
Adjustments: Please check your ad tor errors the FIRST WEEK it appears
Forbes Newspapers will NOT be responsible tor incorrect ads alter the lirst
week. Forbes assumes no financial responsibility for errors or lor the omission
ot copy Error liability shall not exceed the cost ot that portion ot space
occupied by such error. Major adjustment claims must be made within HO
days ot invoice, otherwise such claims will not be considered
Payment In Advance: Garage Sales, Employment Wanted. Wanted to Rent.
House Apartments to Share, ads when moving and ads to addresses outside
ot New Jersey.
Extra Charges:
• Blind Ads - $15.00 for 30 days box rental and mailing charge
• All capital or bold letters 50c per line, per week
Aaencv Information: Classified rates are commissionable to recognized
agencies at 15"

AD DEADLINES

ACTIVITY
£>I RECTORY
Advertise your school
or activity in this
director for less than
$30 per week
Call: Russell Du-Bois
at 908-722-3000
Ext. 6256

9010-9840

MONDAY 5:00pm
All Papers
TUESDAY 11:00am
All Papers EXCEPT
Buyers Guide
In-Column Classifieds

1040
Personals

from you in eternal g'ory
T h a n k y o u f c r your
mercy t o w a r d m e a n a
*•"e*c. " . A S * : ~ e a•• c
mine. The person must
Love 1 Success? Health^
say this prayer 3 c o n Difficult decisions, look
ta> Hi s c a v e - ; eonsecutive days. After 3
into your
future
days, the reauest will be (ecutivs cays After 3
1030
CALL FOR ONE FREE
cays tne recuest H r;e
g r a n t e d . This p r a y e r
QUESTION. 30 / r s . in must oe pubhsned after
Lost & Found
grantee
fh s p r a / e Cranford. 908-272-9791
must b e o u p ' s r e d a*ie'
the tavor is granted. A .
: - e 'JJZ' j grarted M.V.
BRANCHBURG- Striped
YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
PSYCHIC
Female Cat. Call Somer- I FINLAND BODY
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
READINGS
M A S S A G E - for Maie &
s'et Humane Society, Rt
92 NEW JERSEY NEWSBy Dorothy
22, N. Branch. 908-526- : Female. Albln 908-752P A P E R S , 7 : T r > ONE
Love. Health. Business
3330
• 7087, weekdays after
EASY PHONE CALL ANO
SPECIAL:Tarot readings
5pm; wknds. anytime.
LOST: Cat, black 4 whl j
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
S5 w ad. For appt.car
spayed female. iost in I
FOR O N L Y S 2 1 9 . 0 C
Bound Brk 356-40C4
Bridgewater Colonial j
YOUR AD / / I L L REACH
Way area . answers to j
St. Jude. Thank you for O V E R 1.2 M I L L I O N
Advertise
t-he n a m e P o o k a . |
HOMES THROUGHOUT
our jobs. Please continue
in the Classified
REWARD! call 908-658CALL
to help our family. LSS & T H E S T A T E
3288
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
PENS.
1-80G-559-9435.

Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting some-

SERVICES

SALE

4 lines. $2.00 each additional line
Five Insertions

INTRODUCTIONS

Kids Experience
Exercise as Fun!!!
They participate in exercise
and musical games designed to
increase flexibility, endurance, balance,
and rhythm while developing coordination
and confidence.
Help your child learn thai exerc.se make you (eel good and happy
Sessions begin Oct. 6, 1994 . 45 m m / 6 week sessioi
Thursdays ot 10:1 5am • Fridays at 1:00pm
Coll 709-7260 for registration information. $25 for
members; $35 for non-members.
CRANFORD INDOOR POOL & FITNESS CENTER
401 Centennial Ave. • Cranford

2125 • Merchandise
under S10O
2130 • General Merch
2140 - Office Furniture
and Supplies
215C • Software
2160 • Wanted to Buy

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORIES

THURSDAY 5:00PM
Real Estate Tab
FRIDAY 5:00PM
Auto Classified Display
MONDAY 5:00PM
Camera Ready Ads
2110
FumHure
BEDROOM S E T - Ca '
v ngs za A3te r ;ec; CV
P na .•. canon
='esse - ,
3 ' ~ c 'e Best c " e r
9C5-526-C23"

Appears every week in Classified
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ATTENTION
APARTMENT OWNERS
DON'T LOSE RENTI
READYHOME prepares
your vacant rental apis,
for your next tenant. 1
call does it all. Insured &
Bonded 201-643-4336

CLEANING DONE
WITH CARE- by honest
reliable woman call1
Call 908-7&4-9090 or
908-548-9179
201-593-9090
CLEANING DONE WITH
MONDAY MORNING INC
CARE BY HONEST
INFANTS & TODDLERS
RELIABLE WOMEN
INSURED, INSPECTED
CALL (908)359-8607

CHILD C A R E - axporioncod Mom In my Plscataway home. FT/PT, Ilex,
hra. Rots, 908-247-8481.

'nrly & EnlorInnunt Sorvlcei
'tolosslonal

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperies, Reupholstery.
Formerly at Steinbachs &
Hahne 8. 45 years exp.
Senior discount. Free
Shop at home service.
W. Canter, 908-757-6655

4190 - Party &

4050
Cleaning Services

AU P A I R S - European
child care alternative,
exp. iivn in help, legal I
12 mos; non-proft org.,
$175/wk. a v g . Local
Coordinator: JoAnne
908-542-1732
ORIDQEWATER NJ rog
IN HOME CHILD CARE
and nationally accrdtd.
Live In/Livo Out
16 years exp. I can care
Part Time/Full Time
lor your 2 yoar old In my
Also Summers
home. Call 526-3535.

C

Entertainment
4210--Professional

4090
Health Care
Services
ELECTROLYSIS- Permanent hair removal.
Certified. RN. Free Consultation. 908-231-1062

4110
Instruction/
Education
CHS SENIOR HONOR
STUDENT- tutors elementry students. Exp.
reasonable rates, 1st
session free. Call Gina
908-276-1445

TOM'S LAWN MOWER
Service.—All makes &
models. Weedeaters. Trimmers. ChalnS aws. Free
est. P/U.delivery .699-0326

MISS ANN
A TRUE PSYCHIC
Tells past, present, future. Advice on love,
business and marriage
affairs. Tarot card readRIDING L E S S O N S ings, psychic readings,
boarding, Jumping, drespalm readings, crystal
sage, polo. AMWELL
ball readings, reveals all
EQUESTRIAN - New Jer- secrets of life and can
sey's largest indoor
and will help you in all
arena on 95 acres. Rin- problems. All readings
goes - intersection Rts
half price with mention of
202-31 Princeton - Som- this ad. 908-464-8870.
erville 14 miles.
908-782-5446

4110
Instruction/
Education

TUTORING by exp. cert
(K-8) teacher Spec in
reading/math. MA degree. Call 789-8422
TUTORING: Reading,
math in yr. home. 10 yrs
public school exp.
Cert K-8 & H.S. MatlrMA
degree. Call 272-5315.

CHILDCARE- AupaiT
MONITORED
CLEANING-HOMES/
i ..HI! cultural exchange
flOB-b?6-4884
APT8/CONDOS/LOW
Exporloncod loyal Euro90li-2Vi-V,'jb
COMPUTER TUTOR
HATES $40 • Prof.quality
pean aupalrs. Affordablo
4020
llvo-ln chlldcare, govorn- NEW BABY-home holp sve, supp incl ,exc. rots, Learn DOS, Windows.
WordPerfect, etc in your
relliablo 754^2574 Carol
so
mom
can
onjoy
her
tnont-approvod,
local
I,<•-.•. Services
own home!
All ages! Call
4120
counselorn. Call NJ Re- now baby. Now "Mum"
DON'S SQUEAKY
today1 908-685-0547
gional olllco Pat Poppitl Care 908-781-1030
Insurance
CLEAN WINDOW
| N I O COMPUTER 'i 16-696-6176 or 800-4CONFLICT RESOLUPISCATAWAY- Ghnv CLEANING. Froe Est.
Hnsuinoa, Mnil- AUPAIR
tian Family Daycare. Fully Ins, Bus. & Resit) , TION WORKSHOPS: for
AFFORDABLE
,! •., | { j of l l c o CMILDCARE
clubs and o r g . , All
'J08-S72-2177
fllblo/academic instrucin
my
HEALTH COVERAGE
.-,, Altontlon to Dunollon homo.F/T, P/T. tion Out/Indoor activiAges,Reduce Life Stress
Choose any Doctor
prompi sorvico, Reas. ratoa & rots. 908- ties. Blast/lunch Agos 0- EXP. MIDLSX. PRO- thru effective. Creative
has openings. techniques. 272-5315
908-752-6964
in lent, /w-ioeo
b. J100/wk. F/T. Also P/T VIDER—
7'j?-6515.
1st
aid
Con
Refs
meals
avail. 699-12B9
SAVE
ON LIFE INSURCLASSIFIED AD
FLUTE,
SAX,
CLARINET
908-S63-4208
SO. EDISON- Daycaro
ANCE!— Specializing in
III PUBLISHED IN
Glassical-Jazz-Comp.
provider, openings 0-14 PISCATAWAY- Forget HOUSE C L E A N I N G
LOW
COST
Life Insur|W JERSEY NEWS
MA 20 yrs. teaching exp.
your worries P/T, F/T
yrs. State registered
ance, See NO AGENT.
LADY— Own transportaEHS WITH O N E EMT/CPR. FT/PT, Call
908-359-4505
Chlldcare in my Pise
Call
for
rates
and aption.
Union
County
only.
Jl'IIONL CALL AND 908-985-6598
home. Lunch & snacks
FRENCH— Conversation,
p l i c a t i o n . 1-800-245•ONE LOW PRICE
provided. Call Donna References. 965-0514
Tutoring,
translation
by
7829. No Agent needs to
ONLY $ 2 1 9 . 0 0
EF AU PAIR
908-627-9641.
HOUSECLEANING
native French prof
see you
AU WILL HEACH
European Live-In
Very good references
accredited translator
1 2 MILLION
Child Care
PRIVATE HOMF
Bound Brook
908-276-3774
IHROUGHOUT
Thoroughly screened
906-563-4967
DAY CARE
4140
STATE.
C A L L legal visas, First Aid
GUITAR LESSONS
Legal Services
FOR INFANTS & HOUSECLEANING-Do A l l a g e s - B e g i n n e r s
IES CLASSIFIED AT
trained, dedicated to
blinds, windows, ceiling • Advanced 20 yrs exp
J)-!>b9-9495. ASK your child care needs
PRESCHOOL
fixtures, laundry & fold, Charlie 245-1842
[JOYCE FOR ALLAvg. $176/wk. For more
LEGAL S E R V I C E S Educational & Developetc. 7 yrs a»p. Kendall
information calf
(DETAILS ABOUT
WHIs, Living Trusts, Powmental
Program
in
a
Pk , Princeton. S Brun- GUITAR LESSONS
Michelle 908-709-0325
IN S T A T E W I D E
ers of Arty. Call for exact
'/nay yrs.exp. All ages
home environment N J swick condos & twnhses
§SIHED AD NET- Terry 908-709-0189
licensed & insured. Call
//anted Honest & reli- Metuchen-Edison area. fees, other services.
J. OeMartlno, Esq.
EXP. LOVING CHILD now for free registration
Can 548-8966.
able 908-297-3203
908-874-5636
CARE—
I n m y at the QUALITY CARE
Advertise
MATH TUTOR- will tutor
I
PUT
IN
THE
T
I
M
E
^
Piscataway Home, flex,
DAY CARE CENTER. LoI the Classified!
and do what s required all levels of math, flexible MATTHEW SCHUT2 ESQ
hrs., dependable, ref.s, cated in Piscataway
Immigration Law Svcs
to make you home per- hours Call Cindy
meals, 908-985-3430
908-885-1327
FREE CONSULTATION
908-218-0418
fectly clean Call Carol
4040
908-806-7173
908-SS0-O205
OFFERING TRUMPET
hid Care Provided I N - H O M E
C H I L D PROFESSIONAL CHILD
CARE— mother ol 1 with CARE— exp. nursery POLISH G I R L S - wi'h L E S S O N S - A n d / 9034150
school teacher offering re'ererces will clean your 752-5926. Will play for
assistant dependable &
expert care and fun ac- home. Apartment or of- weddings call Andrew.
Loans & Finance
sale with fun activities.
tivities. Infants included fice Let me know your
THER & DAUGHTER Limited space for Sept.
PIANO INSTRUCTION
Refs. No. Plfd.Watchung individual neeas Ivarui
J I M - FOR TODDLERS CPFi'lst a i d . Warren/
<•
ages CTHIICBI, Tneoarea. 908-756-4533
p
201-614-9153
|U PRE-SCHOOLERS W a t c h u n g / B e r k l e y
y Merr.oer ME.A Mid-ANY CREDIT OK!
I ACTIVITIES, ARTS & Heights area, 647-6140
3 ese/ 356-5951
Reai Estate Refinance
STATE CERTIFIED MOM
IAFTS DAILY AND
Will care for your child in
PIANO tNSTRUCTION- Only7 days 9ar-9prr
Loving my Piscataway home
bNTHLY SCHEDULES. M A N V I L L E Fast Serv 908-525-3507
D are Olsen Galvac*,
4060
PALITY CARE IN OUR mother of 2, will care for
FT/PT. All Ages. Fenced
available for teacning Lie MtgBnln NjDeot B*g
PLFD/PISC HOME. your child In my Manville
Convalescent Care
yard. Reasonable rates
3am-2:30pm. Mon-Fri I
home. Lots ot TLC pro•8-757-0643
908-968-7098
Sat CaU 699-0635
vided 908-707-9646
4170
l-OT OF F U N - and TLC
MATURE
WOMANate
PIANO LESSONS- r
Miscellaneous
your child In my Pis- MOM OF ONE— will
30's loving compMw*
4050
your fome. BranchDurg.
Btaway h o m e . C a l l watch your child in my
Services
renabie. exper- ,',»,te*-se Sta Hmsoo'Somerville home, F-P/T,
Cleaning Services ehighly
h-8748 ask tor Santa
n c e d , own transp . --en Call 369-4937.
8 yrs exp. & ref.s, call
seeking position as elS| U PAIR NANNIESLeslie 908-429-4228
JUNK CARS- Trucks &
e r l y c o m p a n i o n o r PIANO KEYBOARD 'esfve-in European child
BRIDGEWATER- House
Scrap iron removed free
sc-s a: your home
housekeeper. F P-tirr.e.
pre, legal tor 12 mos.
cleaning Thorough, honr
Towing avail. 356-9648
Advertise
RaMonaMl rates
hve-in out afford a!es
verage $175/wk. Call
est, reliable, exc refs.
Days 873-2827 aft 5
908-353-034*
Pis
Iv
msg
753-4729
b8-272-7873.
725-3791
in the Classified!

Forbes
Newspapers

PERSONAL VIDEOS
DUPLICATED! Prof, quality at discount prices.
Save 25% & up over our
competitor's prices. Free
pick-up & delivery (local
area). 8 MM & VHS service available. Gift tapes
& back up for origionals.
We're the inexpensive
solution. Call for free est.
ABO's VIDEO SERVICES
908-518-0911

4175
Moving Services
ACTIVE MOVERS
Local & Long Distance
24/hr. Service. 7 days
Insured. 201-678-1139
ICC#1146132

4190

4210
Professional
Services

Party &
Entertainment
Services
ADD INTEREST TO
YOUR PARTIES- Palms
read by renowned psychic. Call Ellis 549-4585
BIRTHDAY PARTIESMagic show & balloon
animals. Call Constantino. 806-7743.
DJ ENTERTAINMENT
From Rock to big bands,
sing-a-longs, Trivia, 908985-0145 or 291-4863
LADY REMINGTON
FASHION JEWELRY
ACCESSORIZING
908-756-3068
SEND THEM IN STYLE!
Have your envelopes
addressed in calligraphy
For free est. call Marci at
908-699-1650

• RESUMES Written and Designed
Also-letters, papers
ALL TYPING JOBS
908-769-0598
LOOKING FOR A PHOTOGRAPHER? For doing
your Wedding or Family
Group Photos. Call
Charles Moore III,
908-234-1235
1-800-371-5795
SECRETARIAL WORK
Done at home. Plus do
you want to learn thecomputer. Call Marion
908-725-8161
TYPING
Resumes, writing, designing-even invitations,
papers. 908-276-6032

Advertise
All Fall
4 Lines For 13 Weeks
•OL
Additional Lines, add $10.00 for each

Fill 1 character per box, allowing for spaces and
punctuation as necessary. Remember to include
phone number. No abbreviations, please!
Mail with check or money order to: Classified Department Forbes
Newspapers P.O. Box 699 Somerville, NJ 08876
Name
Address
Phone _
City

Zip.

.State.

VISA/MC#.

Exp. Date.

1-800-559-9495

MIDDLESEX BUSINESS &
SERVICE DIRECTORY

Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brook, Middlesex,
Dunellen, Piscataway, South Plainfield,
Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

MUNGT]

|

FEATURING...
ELECTRICAL

Eai»on\ Sales & Service Inc.
, ' ^ T / Heating • Air Conditioning
VVNM

EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINTING

Aulhonred Dealer
tfntral Air Conditioning
eating
as Fumances
lurnididers
" Cleaners
esidential
nercial • Industrial

• SPECIAUZINGINCEDARSHAKES

Serving Middlesex County

• PAINTINGOLDALUMINUMSIDING

»an« • Soars • ienno«
tuppm • Singm • Votk

11 M

s • ('.I,,,,.,I,,„

& ALL TYPES OF WOOD

TO LOOK LIKE NEW
9 5N e w t l e l d R d .

POWERWASHING

Z2S-

NJ License*
10663

ABLE ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING
1308 Centi n mal Aye. • Piscataway. NJ 08854

For All Your Electrical Seeds
Ceiling Fans it Recessed Lights
# Service L pgrades <£ More.'

10% OFF ANY JOB
OVER $100.00

„

Edison

906-752-5701
TREE ESTIMATES"

CALL NOW

W f f.s coupon Coupon Vaitd Thnj 2,28.95

BE SAFE AND SMART—ALWAYS
USE A LICENSED ELECTRIC!AS'

LAWYER

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

OUR HOUSE

WORKERS

PERSONAL

COMPENSATION

INJURY

Home Improvement Specialists
AH Phases o f Home Improvements
• Additions • Siding • Roofing • Bathrooms
• Kitchens • Skylights • Finished Basements
• Full Line of Replacement Windows &
Doors • Decks • Enclosed Porches •
Sunroonu • Insurance Repairs • Custom
Wood Storage Sheds • Snow Plowing •

908-356-0586
VISA
Shop A t Home Services M/C
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

LAW OFFICES

THOMAS E.
HOOD
Certified Civil Trial Attorney
BRIDGEWATER NEWS
(908)

560-8600

tWc I s< FulK Lie. Electricians A Plumbers)

FORAFREE
ESTIMATE

AIR CONDITIONING

NORMILE 494-3561
PAINTING

EXCAVATING

HOME IMPROVEMENT

LAWYER

25YEARS

1IX IMIASI
Air Conditioning

EXPERIENCE

AUTO REPAIR • FOREIGN

• Heating
• Installation and Service
Residential Commercial
In Business Since 1973
IFKEEEST.
FULLY INS.
BrJM61-7154 or 908-757-4844
Authorized RUUD Dealership
Specializing in Heating & Cooling Equip,

TO ADVERTISE

A-1 GERMAN CAR SERVICE

MAJOR and MINOR
REPAIRS ON:
• VW
VOLVO

Catf Russett at
908-722-3000
ext. 6256

Excavating and Landscape
Contractor
Load, Backhoe, Bulldozer Service

GERMAN CAR SPECIALISTS

Quality top soil delivered
Did you know that for less
than $60 per week you could
advertise your business

Mercedes Beiu
Audi OMW Porsche SAAD
Volvo M.i/dn Toyota Nissan
NJ Stiito HinnspiH-tiOM Mon Fn 8 30

throughout Middlesex, Union

968-OO37

For More Information Call

206 Wilton Avenue

908-722-3000 Ext 6256

Fully Insured

FREE Estimate

908-469-1270

• Tile and Marble
• Windows S Doors
• Steel Rock « Spackling
• Basement I Attics
• Small Repairs All Kinds
•All Prices Car elully Given
• Relerences S Insured
A
• Decks

Old world talent • Bargain prices
Fully insured • References
1319 Bound Brook Rd. - Middlesex

LEGAL SERVICES
"A lawyer lor those who can't afford a lawyer"
- T h e Focus
"Lawyer John C . Sinuk wants to look out
for the little guy"
- Forbes News

JOHN C. SINUK, ESQ.
71 Paterson Street, New Brunswick, N.J.
(908) 846-5544
A) last a reasonable lawyer with fair & affordable rales in:
• DWI's
• Divorces

• A " 1 0 Accld»nt«
• Support/Custody
• Criminal c*s*t
Traffic Tfcfcats

908/356-7027 • 908/356-9024
Ottering complete home improvement
services. What you don't see ask about!

• Fall Downs
* Bankruptcy

All Initial Consultations Ara Fr««

GUTTERS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

TO

ADVERTISE

CHIROPRACTIC

Dr. Thomas Campana
Call Bob
908-281-0716

The Attevtetfe Setvue at
Middlesex Paint and
Hardware
• Complete exterior/
interior painting
• Power Washing
• Wallpaper
• Ceramic tile

and Somerset Counties.

(Oti South Ave ) MtddlSMX

BATHROOMS

To advertise in
this directory

TO ADVERTISE

Vlnce DeFilippis

1665STELTONRD
PISCATAWAY
(across from Fairway Golf Center)

• Muscular/ Skeletal Disorders
• Auto Accident
• Work Related Injuries
Case History, Consultation,
X-Rays & Complete Chiropractic
Exam All For $45 (reg. $150)

908-572-6363

GUTTERS i
LEADERS
CLEANED & FLUSHED

$40-$60
Fully Insured
7 Dajs 5am-9pm
Repairs

• Minor Tree Trimming
• Qu&liyty Outer
Screening

Glenn Stevens

201-398-1485

$25 off Screening With This Ad

AJways check
HOME IMPR0VEMENI

908-572-5181
Owned Operated & Insured
Windows'lXxirs
Rools/OviThaiigs
Siding/Finish Allies
Ralhroonu /Tile Wrtrt
IVcksrHasenx'ni
Pot mere & Alterations
Kcnoviilions
Sad a-Koom
PRIiE rSTiMATRS
Convrrt-a Garaqe
dc fa A-«a

Forbes
Business
Directories
for Quality
Services
Fo> mjbi'innlitrn "

Call Russell
(908) 722-3000 Ext. 6256

A-12

South Plainfield Reporter

2120

2120

2120
Garage Sales

Garage Sales

2120
Garage Sales

Garage Sales

2160

3030

Wanted to Buy

Dogs

HIGH PRICES P A I D - foi
postcards, sheet music,
old toys, baseball items,
cameras, military, TV's,
Worlds Fair, fountain
pens Call 272-5777.

POODLES— standard
AKC Family raised, 6
wks old, had first puppy
shot. Blacks & Browns
Call 908-874-5688

TRADING CARDS- Sci
Fi. monster mags., comics, cotns, old toys, WW
II stuff. 968-3886

Horses

September 22, 1994

3050

NOTICE. AM GARAGE E D I S O N - 4 1 H a n s e n MIDDLESEX- 111
RARITAN- B1 Thomp
HORSE FOOD S A L E WANTED
son St; MULTI-FAM 9 22
SALES advertisements Dr.: Off Inman Ave; 9 :•>• Valley Brook Ct. (near
12% sweet feed or pelHOUSE CONTENT
2b, S-3PM. T o \ s Clothes
W. 2nd St. & Warrenville 9 24 Thur-Sat, 10amare PAYABLE IN AD-Misc. H'H items
lets. 50 lbs. bag $4.95
Single Hem or all
Rd.l. Sat 9 24 & Sun
5pm. Bikes, Clothing,
Call
Neshanic Station
VANCE
by
cash,
Prefer Older Furniture
9 / 2 5 ; 9 -2 p m . B a b y
toys, sewing items, HH
Designer
Farm & Home
clothes & toys. HH items
Call 908-526-2913
check. VISA or Master Consignment
items. No early birds.
Boutique
908-369-5131
Card. For a quote on
DOUBLE TAKE
M I D D L E S E X - 3 0 6 SO PLAINFIELD- 111
NEW E Q U I S H A R E
3000
cost.
please
call High quality women's de- Shepard Ave.: 9 24. 8Waverly PI; Sat 9 24,
PONYSHARE CHAPTER
signer
clothing
and
ac4PM, Estate Sale. Entire 9am-4pm MULTI-FAM
PETS AND
1-800-559-9495.
Now opening in Bedmm
cessories-Armani, Calvin contents of home! Good tools, clothes, toys, misc
LIVESTOCK
ster.
Call lind out about
Klein,
Escada,
Valentino
BRIDGEWATER- 642
q u a l i t y Furn. & H H HH items & furn.
the
Sensible Altertive to
Carlene Dr Fri & Sat 9 23 & Chanel. All items aie at items!
SO.
PLAINFIELD124
Horse
Ownership for |un3010
Birds
& 24, 9am-3pm Gigantc least 75% oft the orig
IOI or senior riders
Garage Sale Sponsored cost 2 locations: 555 MIDDLESEX- 408 No. Somerset Ave; Sat 9 24, 3020 • Cats
1-800-522-SHAR
9am-5pm
Wood
stove,
Lincoln
Ave
(Off
Rt
28)
3030
Dogs
by Somerset Chapter ol Passaic Ave West CaldMedical Assistance
well 201-808-6666 and Sat 9 24, 9-4pm. No guitar spkr, easel, hal- 3040 Fish
STABLE H E L P - evp
costumes. HH 3050 Horses
Something for everyone
782 Morris Tpk, Short early Birds! Qu. sue sofa loween
nee. M-F AM 7-12, foi
bed & loveseat, H H i t e m s , k i d s t o y s & 3060 Livestock
Hills 201-564-6464
board,
lessons, lease 01
clothes. Ramdate: 9 25.
items, bikes, clothing, &
3070 Other Pets
BERNARDSVILLE- 123
S. Pine Hill. Branchbuiq
Misc items all priced to
3080 - Adoptable Pets
Claremont Road; Almos:
800-439-7087
SO.
PLAINFIELD2011
EDISON- 45 Orange St sell
new- Clothing, Jewelry
Hamilton Blvd, 9 24-25, 3090 • Boarding,
Fri. & Sat. 9 23 & 24. 9Training A Grooming
Furs. Accessories. Fine
9-3pm, Baby childrens
3pm. 3 Families. Furni- Middlesex—316 Vesper
quality home furnishings.
3070
items & clothing, much 3100 • Miscellaneous
ture. TV, Stereo, records, Ave. 9 24, Rain date 9
Supplies
& Services
antiques,
collectibles
more!
Other Pets
25. 9-3p.m.. Computers.
' f om consignments & se- toys and lots more'
American Indian Jewelry.
lect dealers
F A N W O O D - 3 6 3 Twin Canopy Bed. Lug- SO. PLAINFIELD- 2060
3030
Greenlch St Fn & Sa! 9
FERRETS— silvermitt
S5.00 OFF purchase of
NORTH AVE. Sat 9 24 9 gage, Linens, Bikes, and
Dogs
23 & 24, 10-3pm. HUGE
Female & sable male,
$25 or more!
4. 2 couches, • • v t r a l Household Goods
SALE
Girls
BR
set,
baby
neutered
& descentoci
ENCORE QUALITY
chairs & tables, odds &
items,
c
h
i
l
d
r
e
n
adult
S50 each. 908-218-9615
CONSIGNMENTS
NO. PLAINFIELD- 11
ends.
clothes, toys. H H &
Deale' co-op space awv
Mertle Ave.; 9 23-24. 9GUINEAS HENS
much more
GARWOOD- 417 Myrtle 6PM. Rain date 9 30 &
"ue-F 10-6 Thurs til 8
'«'
Guard against doer ticks
Ave 9 24. Rain date 9 25 10 t. Something for ev- SO. PLAINFIELD- 2240
Sa: '0-5
$6 each
9-3pm Baby items, toys, eryone!
908-766-7760
Murray Ave (off Maple
908-647-1959
ciothes. exercise equip
WE
ARE
BREEDER
S
Ave)n
i
Sat
9
23
&
24,
NO. PLAINFIELD- 200
BOUND BROOK- 51S & Misc.
REPRESENTATIVES
Mountain Ave Fri & Sat 9-5pm Clothes, crafts1 &
Dalay PI Sat. 9 24, 9am3080
Come and experience
H H items And more
G R E E N B R O O K - 109 9 23 & 24, 10am-6pm.
4pm Furn . clothes, toys
the
Shake-A-Paw differAdoptable Pets
Edge
wood
Ave.
near
records and more'
Tools, H H items, clothSO.
PLAINFIELD3222
ence at New Jersey s
Greenbrook Regional ing, a fireside wing back
Something for everyone'
Banta Rd.: 9 24 8-4PM. most beautiful puppv
Center 9 24- 9 25. 9- chairs.
Multi-family. Baby & store.
BOUND BROOK- Huge
CAT— 7 yr. old spavtV
5p.m. Moving- Everything
MULTI FAMILY Block
cat named Sandy Vetv
PISCATAWAY- 104 Gib- Man's c l o t h e s , toys,
must go.
Sale-Central Ave (Off
* All puppies are A.KC affectionate, good comson St. 9 24. 9-5. No books, video games,
HIGHLAND P A R K - 9 early birds HH goods
baseball cards 4 H H 'egistered and selected pany. Unable to adjust to
Maple) 9 24. 9-2pm. Rain
24. 9-4, rain or sh^ne. Mu- childrens items, toys,
items
Date: 9 25.
for creed conformity and new t>3D\ Needs single
nicipal Parking Lot (offfurn. & more.
oet home w,i, take tuclt
SOMERSET- Meade Ct '.emperament
BOUND BROOK-Annuai
Raritan Ave), between S
• f any problems C.v.
(between Johnson &
P I S C A T A W A Y - 16
Watchung
R d- 2nd & S 3rd
Linda
at 908-359-59U
*
Puppies
are
socialised
3erger) Multi Fam. Whole
SHELDON PL.(OFF WILN e i g h b o r i n g Streets.
Block! Something for ev- m open cases...no glass DOG ADOPTION DAY LIAM ST) 9-4 10 8. 4
Multi-Family. Very Large
wa'is
here"
This
insures
eryone! 9 24. S-2pm
Assortment. 9 24 10- HILLSBOROUGH- 11 fam. Apt size washing
orooer development for a Sat 9 24 '1-3 Coo' Cats
Independence Dr: 9 24. mach me.furniture.ciothes
2p m Ram Date 9 25.
SOMERVILLE- 20 E. happy, well aaiusted. \o\- & H o : D o g s 4 5 3
9-3pm Sewing mach, & dishes.
Watchung
A <, e
Spring St.: 9 24 9-2PM.
S R A N C H B U R G - 20
ng pet
camping e q . games.
Watchung. K'ar.\ 2egs
Something tor everyone'
SHAFFER ST. 9 24 & 9 clothes,
P I S C A T A W A Y - 224
luggage
jewelry,
needing
W
"
e
s
P'ease
* Famous Shake-A-Paw
-5. 9-4- No early birds.
Pky (off River
heaters, bnensm, HH eq. Shirley
S O M E R V I L L E - 6 Lifetime Hearth Guarar-. come & heip o ;e a cog
Road1 Fri 9 23 10-»pm. &
Plus. Plus.
BRIDGEWATER (Findr l m m Dr; Sat 9 M , *ee includes complimen- a seconc chance Info"
Sat
9
24
8-4pm.
Furni••3"6-S36" Sconscec;
erne) 64 Pearl St.; Sat. &
9am-2pm. Bikes games,
vetenna'v and >ree
HILLSBOROUGH- 21 ture, appliances, toys.
by it s a Rufl Run v
Sun. 9 24-25. 9-3pm.
jooks. clothing misc Off
a^ examination ana
Sat. 9 24, Rain plus much more' EverySunday Bag & Bargain Magda La
Gaston i Filestore.
1
Hmt et>ec>ence tra->- GIVE S O M E O N E A
or Shine 9am-4pm. Vari- thing must go'
Pay!
S M I L E - Somerset =>eous H H items and much
SOUTH PLAINFIELDP I S C A T A W A Y - 237
g onai Anima: Shelter *as
BRIDGEWATER- 911
more
12 Anna PI. Sun 9 25. 10Carlton
Ave.;
9
24.
93npg
the
WftOi*
tam.iy
Duooies. kitten* acos
Newmans La Sat & Sun
3. HH items No early
MANVILLE
3pm Someth'ng for ev- birds.
14 R o u i e 22 West
and cats Adoption re"a9 24 & 25, 9^)pm. Multi
80S Huff Ave
eryonel
3reencrooK MJ 0M12sonabie Missing a pe:~
Family. Sport goods.
September 23 & 24
50 yards west ct Rock Call 725-O30S
SOUTH PLAINFIELDglassware, dishes, more!
PISCATAWAY- 64 Vera
9 am - 6 Dm
Ave-1
149 GUBERNAT DR
St..
Sa!
9
24.
9-4pm
CRAWFORD- 106 CranFIVE Family Yard Sale
Multi-Fam. C h i l c r e ^ s
90S-96S-2522
Appliances, many HH
ford Ave; 2 house sale.
clothing, toys, Furn .ster- ".'on-Sat 114 Sun - ' - 6
Sat & Sun 9 24 & 9 25. M A N V I L L E - E s t a t e items, clothing, misc.
eos. etc. 9 24 10-5
Saie-a
Sentimental
JourSSO PUP SALE!- A S50
9am-4pm. batiy items, bi3090
ney. 9 23 & 9 24. Sar-- Plscataway — <8" Howe
W E S T F I E L D - 206
E-yS any Pi-p K * *
cycles. HH items, On
Boarding.
o
4pm. 1305 Gress St. Dir; Place, off of Murray Ave.
Roger
Ave
Sun
9
25
&
s
"eGood
Seecbed, Gas Mower, more.
Dukes Pky. to N. 13thF u r n i t u r e , household
Sat 10 1. 10am-4pm.
on O M - Seo; 17, "8. Training & Grooming
Ave, 1 blk. to n on Gress items and more 9 24 9- Moving Sa!e. H H items
CRANFORD- 217
9 H-s 10-5. J ° O Nei
4p
m.
St,
Household
item
to
nuBloomingdale Ave.; Multichiidrer.s toys, sec: : - a
,e--"e s C S Wwy • P'emerous to mention. Cash PISCATAWAY —Biock
family. Many baby items
couch. K't set tawn—s::~ NJ I 4 m,e Sc.
TREASURED PETS
& furn. Fri & Sat 9/23 & and Carry, Rain or Shine Sale '100 Block of Char^owe- A BBC gas ; •
ta-cer Roa=
= et Sitting Vacat c No early birds!
9 24 9-5.
ter St Off Canton Ave 9
W E S T F I E L D - 8 3 4 ADOPTION D A Y - S - - *orry free' Lea»e »c_*
C R A N F O R D — 52
MARTINSVILLE- 1649 24 10-4P.M. Ram Date
Raway Ave -ea- Ec so" 9 25 '1 1 I p w Petco Blue
cet to rre Pet 3ve' * - r
Wlnans Ave.. Thurs. Fn. Brookdale Dr.; 9 24, ••• 10 1. 9 Fam.
Schoo.i Sat i S - " 9 24- Stai s"ccD>ng centss exD w:'.h a r, ces :•
& Sat. 9,22. 23 & 24; 9-4. 1pm, Bikes, clothes,
25 9am-3cr Hi.ge 2 FH 22 West. Aatcnunc,
animals
B o n ae c i
Everything from A-Z.
weight Bench, sports
Advertise
Family sale' F_f~ bas>
iis.ee
Nats. S"e~-;eDogi cats rabMk. DonaRain Date
equip., Air Cond.. Lamps.
c h i l d ite~s clothes,
e i l 908-534^596 Lc--a
;-coors
906-56"
•
in
the
Classified!
following week.
redwood fern, games
exec o.«es .c;s ~ : - e
ISM

shake Ctpaus

LIMITED
TIME
OFFER

4 LINES FOR 4 WEEKS
Ado tiona

• No copy
, changes excopt
adjustment to
price of vehicle
you arc selling.
• No refunds if
cancelled before
. ad runs for full
four weeks.
• Ptivate party
advertisers only.

~es tdo S3 00 eac-

numbt Metbenv

Name
Address
City

State

Phone

±±

_Exp. date

w

Mail Check or
Money Order
To: Classified
Department
Forbes
Newspapers
P.O. Box 699
Somerville,
NJ 08876

Somerset Messenger-Gazette, Hllls-Bedmlnster Press,
Bound Brock Chronicle, The Chronicle, Metuchen-Ed'son Review,
Piscataway Review, South Plainfield Reporter, Franklin Focus,
Qreen Brook-North Plainfield Journal,
Warren-Watchung Journal, Highland Park Herald, Cranford Chronicle,
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press, Westdeld Record,
Buyer's Guides

1-800-559-9495

MIDDLESEX BUSINESS &
SERVICE DIRECTORY

Forbes
(Newspapers

Serving: Bound Brook, South Bound Brook, Middlesex,
Dunellen, Piscafaway, South Plainfield,
Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

MASONRY

MOVING - DELIVERY

J&D MASON

Just In Time

POWERWASHING
V <

MOVING
Personalized care for
your posessions
Competitive Prices Call lor Quotes

All Mason Work
• Patios
• Steps
Walks
- Foundations'

POWERWASHING
At I t i BEST

Dicks/FtNcis • Hoims/BuildiNc,'
BoATs/Tmicki •

PltDELIVERY

• Fireplace
References • Fully Insured • Free Estimates

908-753-6027

Your customer is "Our Customer
" Home Delivery & Set Up
Adaptable to your every need

Call for information

C A I I FOR FREE ESTIMATI

707- 0032

(908)

Lie No. PM00604
Offices in Middlesex & Hillside

MASONRY

MOVING-DELIVERY

POWERWASHING

Quality Masonry kJervice

ARE YOU MOVING?

CIIAMPIOX

if Masonry Steps
* Patios & Sidewalks
Complete Line of
Masonry & Carpentry
Improvements
FrecEsl
Fully Ins.

I CaJIs Relumed
Call Dan al

I n business for 10 years!
Specializing in:

•APARTMENTS • PIANOS
• OFFICES • HOMES
"Professionals" At Affordable
Prices!
"Free"estimates 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Mon. - Sat.
Insured - Lie #00550

Vinyl & Aluminum sided homes
and deck restorations
Other services

• Concrete Cleaning
• Fence Restoration
• Paint Preparation
• Cedar Shake Restoration
FREE demonstration 8, estimate

ALL TYPES

•T"

'BEAT CONTRACTORS PRICES
Refimsh You' AJummurr, Siding
Interior, Exterior t, Wallpapering
18 yrs expefienr.e
Guaramefrd
Prf«.urf/ Washing
Free tstimaiWfully Insured
KeVore Natural Cedar Shat'',

Pro Painting Corp,
I OWSMi LU 'KSBXNTUI • IMM STMHI

WESTFIELD

(9Q8J 789-9533
IPOOL MAINTENANCE!

IVIEZZY
coNsraucnoN co.

7*001 Service a*d
.Quality and Aifordablllty i t i

3iir Trademark

CONTRACTING

_J

/

Services mckrfe Pool Closings We* >u M Mwithi/
Service, Leak Deiedwn A Prftfiiu.i.- \w,
Wechallengeallotiier prxjlctxnf«nii.-. lo \+M out
prtce. K can't be done

For free estimates
Call Mike at 756-561O
231/? Hour Emergency Sorvir.r;
(we do have to slfi(;p)

"Building & Remodeling"
• Siding it, Roofing
• Addftone A Add A Levels
• Kitchens K Bathroorn-i
• Window, Hi iJut.kr,
tuindlti Ihfi CfjmfjIoHj
/jttti porsonsl tsfvlos
• il thu nqhl fjnett"

Service Calls as low as S35.CO

MOVERS

PAINTING

PAINTING & WALLPAPERING

PEST CONTROL

GUTTERS

EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINTING

Quss' Painting
I Wallpapering

C.K.L. PEST CONTROL

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

>aii Move Specialists
Apts.
Offices

•POWERWASHING

'Pianos
-Appliances

CALLNOW
FOR A FREE
ESTIMATE

^oldltems Bought &SoW
i ^ E P w e C e i ' , . ^ Attics,Garages,Bsmnts

fftff i«— ^T.r—'—!—!

r"

TT—:

NORMILE

494-3561

PAINTING

25YEARS
EXPERIENCE

/

2X Years of
Experience
/ Free Estimates
/ Local References
/ Fully Insured

908-738-9112

CAN

CALL 0O8-722-30OQ
i:\r. G23G
<l FIND OUT HOW!

FULLY INSURED

• PAINTING OLD ALUMINUMSIDING
TO LOOK LIKE NEW

DON'T T I I I M ; VOU

OUR ( OMPANY PERFORMS ALL
WORK PI LATED TO THE TRADE

(908) 3S6-24S4

• SPECIALIZING IN CEDAR SHAKES
& ALL TYPES OF WOOD

HAVE A B U S I N E S S ?
WANT TO EXP.UVD?
OBT K S T A Iii ,i s11BD7

'Expert"

356-5554

MOVING
SPECIALISTS
NJ's No. 1

TO ADVERTISE

AFFORD TO ADVERTIBE?
THINK AGAIN!
$2.-5 PBB WEEK IS Al-i,
IT C O S T S !

CALL TODAY! • 908-469-7161

«•_
5nr

PAL

PAINTERS

PAINTERS

STATE LICENSED • INSURED
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
ml Termite and Carpenter Ant >W/
^\
Specialists
,*
All Types ol Pesl Control
ANTS
- TICKS
• MICE
BEES
'SPIDERS
-RATS
FLEAS
-SILVEPFISH 'SQUIRRELS
ROACHES 'SNAKES
-RACCOONS

110% discount w/ad |
7-DAYS-A-WEEK

(908) 756-2268

908-548-9877

• Cleaned & Flushed $49/up
• Repairs
• Leaf Screeans Installed

908-704-1314

I WINDOWS & SIDING

Eastern
Window & Siding Co.
Porrh I nrlown • |)o.,r
Roofing • Dccla
1 ini'Jicc 1 B.r.(",m( nt1.

Buy 12 Windows Gel 1
FREE
Ou.iliiy Service • Lowcti Prtcti

908-755-5330
Ikll ISIIMAIIS

IIJII Y INSllkW

TREE EXPERTS
TREE
EXPERTS
• f rif rif t in Kj

* Romovsls
• I (!(.'diri(|
"TREE SPRAYING'STUMP GRINDING'
"LAND CLEARING'
•POWER WASHING'

908-968-7034
SINCE 1952
Free Estimates
Fully Insured

September 22, 1994

South Plainfield Reporter

A-13

MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME
4130
Landscaping

and Tr—Can

HOME IMPROVEMENT SPECIALISTS

Advertise
All Fall

k

LAWN SERVICE
Prompt, Reliable, Ins.
Dethatcrtigg, pwr seed
ing, core aeration
Fertilization programs
Serving Somerset Cty.
For Over 5 yrs.!
Call Clem:
908-359-1418

AR BO R lS T
TREE EXPERTS
Removal, Trimming,
Stump Grinding,
Cabling, Fertilizing,
Refs & Fully Ins.
M a j o r Credit Cards
accepted.
JOHNSON'S TREE
SERVICE
Somervtlle Area Call:

M6-658-9090
Morrlstown Area Call:

908-766-9090

4 Lines For 1 3 Weeks

ARM POWER
TREE A LANDSCAPE
SPECIALISTS
Lot clearing, Snowplow,ng, Firewood. Fully
Insured. Free Estimates.
Serving Central Jersey
Call Tony 908-5725359
ARROW IRRIGATIONS
Fully automatic lawn
sprinklers. Service & fall
closings. 572-0709

Additional Lines, add $10.00 for each

B A G LAWN.SERVICE
Cleanups, Thatching,
F e r t i l i z i n g , e t c . Now
booking for '94 Season.
Metuchen/Edlson Area

Fill 1 character per box, allowing for spaces and
punctuation as necessary. Remember to include
phone number. No abbreviations, please!

908-846-6304

CLEAN UPS
LANDSCAPING
LAWN MOWING
Prompt, professional
service at down to
earth prices, call:

Name

908-725-4623

Address
Phone _
State

City

Zip

Exp. Date

VISA/MC#.
Coupon Expires
12/31/94

Mail with check or money
order to:
Classified Department
Forbes Newspapers
P.O. Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08876

or call to place your ad

1-800-559-9495
4030
Carpentry
4030
4070
4075
4080
4085

• Carpentry
- Electrical
- Gutters
- Handyman
- Hauling
& Clean up
4100 • Home
Improvement
4125 • Interior
Decorating
4127 - Kitchens
4130 • Landscaping
& Tree Care
4160 • Masonry
4175 - Moving
4180 - Painting
4200 - Plumbing,
Heating & Cooling
4230 - Roofing
4225 - Seasonal
Services
4230 - Wallpapering
4 235^ Windows
ALL ASPECTS- Interior.
interior Home Repair,
Ciulters, Siding, Doois,
Windows, Kitchens, etc.
Ins Dan 908-968-0876.
CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR
Quality work at
icasonablo prices
•noofing»Sldlng»Docks
•Replacement Windows.
Domolltlon nnd
Clonnup Services
908-218-1747

4070
Electrical
ELECTRICAL W O R K Commercial, residential
and industrial Licensed
No, 9141, and Insured.
Free e s t i m a t e s . Call
Vince Santonastaso Electric 968-1609.

4100
4065
Hauling & Clean Up Home Improvement
CLEAN UP SERVICES
Of all types. Garages, allies, cellars, etc We aisc
do all types Of roofing &
demolition services Free
Est. Fully Ins. 226-1391

C L E A N U P - Attics
Bsmnt.s. & yards Free
E L E C T R I C I A N - Lie.
estimates. Call Rudy a!
10062, Ceiling fans from
908-722-8916
S65, Attic fan supplied
and installed S170. 1C L E A N U P - Rick s
800-400-2069
Gars attics bsmnts 10
15, 2 0 , 2 5 , 30 va-d
dumpsters rent 7S*-C6''
4075

Gutters
GUTTERS & LEADERS
Thoroughly cleaned &
flushed. Repairs & quality screens installed.
Owner operated
III be
Ihere to do the |Ob! Gregory Cort 90B-754-2817

NED STEVENS
GUTTERS
Thoroughly cleaned
& flushed 138 - S7^

•Scrt»nlng»R»ptlri|
•Now Guttors«Roo1s

1-800-542-0267
Froo ost •Opon 7 days

Fully lni,»E»t.'d 1965

CLEANUP & LIGHT
H A U L I N G - of al! t\pes
Free estimates. Insures
Low r a t e s . We work
weekends. Call Ton\
908-781-0400
DUMP TRUCK
FOR HIRE
Demolition servces
pi. e«ll»08-725-1784
MOVING OR CLEANUP
No Job Too Bo. o- S ™
Local & Long Disl
Call W1-4T8-944*
QUALITY CLEAN-UP
Any typo of cio.i" lips .<
powoi wishing Usroa o
small iobs Deponj.u^i1
teleionci's 7S2-95J.'_
RECYCLABLES PICKED
U P - So. Plalntlold only
Call lot price

CARPENTRY
30 yri,
TIMBER & CO.
908-753-9875
o<p. Cormnlc lilo, comont
G I I 11 o r d e n n i n g &
work, hnthrmn , kits ! S c r e e n s i n s t a l l e d . Cfltl
bimi . add'll., tins Com- j F t o o n s t . ? 1 8 - 1 1 \!
plptii (onovnlloi)s. Ftoo
4100
••illmntufi n0ll-!)64 I(i4fi
I Aclvartlse In the C/aiiffJecf.' j Honw Iwprowmcnt
CARPENTRY- All small,
medium ropnlrs msidtv
out 8. now work Commie
4080
ADDITIONS
tilo, shootrock, itipnus.
Hnmtynian Services
& ALTERATIONS
Million, Cltlntd ft Inildt
M.llnlHHl I illly 4H9-H:i>m
•Kitchens •PathtoiMiis
ALS HANDYMAN
• Pasi>m»nts
•I\-.KS
E A CONTRACTING
SERVICE
GENERAL CARPENTRY
(.irii Mtimo mp.iits
& REPAIRS
llomoriitlpouuw> p
Hocks •.t.iiiiril .S, s r . l l i v
ing, Additions, Diu-k;,
Fully ms'd • I too ost s
I ICHI I'M' , ii'i .'.':. '>."H'
Spftcmll/lng in KlUlwns
FOR DEPENDABLE.
HIGH QUALITY WORK.
A Bathroomi FREE ESAPPLIANCE RIPAIR
TIMATES, dm [ dan All mti|oi hi (iiu1 s, .ill
• RAY LAEYT-627-9633201-986 000? Dnitptii niiijoi iippll.inct's IU1.i
AFFORDABLE
(0)9-4 TAO
•onabla, axperlenoed, re
1
HOME REMODELING
PTK CARPENTRY Ini & li.ihln Sfinio diiy soivn't
Bath,
hiisomont. docks
.loll (OHB) 3H9 •»0':>
F.«t Improvtrnanii, i
custom lilo installntion
all
In-. ,i|iiiiiiiv w i n k
ODD JOBS A GENIHAL
wnllpnpi'iino M d Inl •
uuatnntand 9011 :'iu-(i(.;m R E P A I R S - LI limilimi.
>ixt painting. I " " 1 L s t
brush clciftd K ' ** CHII Tom 90e-738-68«i
movod Uxpeil Int oxt oi 1-H00 300-ti:-) i
c.upontiy, piiintiiiQ. I O
ALL PHASE
4070
plticoinonl windows K
REMODELING
Electrical
(Jocks 1 ivo winK, loi]
•
Reslrinntlfll
splitting, yuttois liuamul
•Comnierclfll
No job too simill Why
ALK ELECTRIC- rtlld . bronk yout tim'k? II you • lMillislrl.il
i.oinm. & Indusl , nvnll.
In Business Slnet 1973
don't soo II, ajK Call us
fays, woiikonila, nlnhls,
•Palnllno Inl > ' x |
today lot a n u i Htl aSldlnfl(v1nyl .i wood)
i nr r i s n i uii v I n s ,
imito Out IMst vom
uuaonnnln trttos, Lie
•Hoiuivnlions
626-5535
'in?, <ioii /•,". .in in
•Kilchons Baths
• • • PAINTING • • •
Fr«a t sti">. •
1SPEN ELECTRIC
All
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Roloronces
Insittod
•usidontinl noods; houso
Dock nnd ronro BISBCh
757-4B44 (90S) 561-7154
'iins, stnokii d l l l c t o r l ,
Ing,
S t a i n I ny a n d
ALS CARPET SERVICE
llfljitlng, Inliiphonoa. olc.
WutoiproolliN], Dnvmv.iy
specializing in tonmiiiH],
Oulrk ii)'i|).in:ui I ic
i d l i n g , odd lob • •PtlQUa, Ollonlill .^ hOOK
•'!>34 Cull [IS6-304I;
i mis Romovrtl ot Wt in•Roaaonablo A lloli.il'li'«'a-oi3/
kles, buckles Sirstehlng
• Call Pole, 317-6846 •
21 ST. CENTURY
S loinstiillntion 01 now &
THE APPLIANCE GUY
tiLECTRICAL SERVICES
UMd Cntpot. Slnca I860
Ait COnd., rolrig , wish*
900-369-897(1
niEe KST I'HOMIM
ots, dlyors, DW, ovt'ir..
PROP, SERVICE
ttC 908-752-3301.
Safltlfactlon guarantatd
I'lamocJ
tic #1SSgg
4085
•'-'IL*.
900-003-7^03
ELECTRICAL^WORK"

Hauling & Clean Up

StOur.ltV & recossod
iijhta, honlors, Inns.
Clones, 2<10 volt service
1
"Hinges, etc. Probloms
'lived, quick rosponso.
Lie #10262. Free ests.
Please call David at
121-6955 or 489-6814

A L L R U B B I S H REMOVED
Appliances,
Futmtute. Wood, inGt.il.
yards cleaned out, nines,
collnts. St. Citiznn Disc
We guarantee the lowest
prices. 201-483-0813 _

ELECTRICAL— All types
of w i r i n g , S e r v i c e
changes & paddle fans.
I ic. #6252. 908-572-6750

ATTICS, BASEMENTSGarages & yards. Bridgewater & vicinity Bob 90B725-0082.

FENCE
ALL COUNTY

FENCE CO.
All typos Wood & ChninHnk Fence, Free est.
Yeat found Installation.
Call: 908-654-1925 or
908-232-8727

FENCE

4100

FALL C L E A N - U P S Lawn cutting and fall
clean-ups. Call Stuart at
725-5806
G. MURPHY TREE SRVC
23 yrs. exp. All tree care
& stump removal. Quality
work al low rates! Fully
insured & free estimates
463-TREE/245-6423.
• . C O L D SEAL* »
MAINT. ENTERPRISE
Maintenance & landscap
ing. 908-769-7821

JUST STUMPS
INC
Tr«« A Stump Removal
Is your stump a pain In
the GRASS?
Free Est.
Fully Ins
Senior Cilzen Disc
Call 24hrs. 908-634-1318
LANDSCAPING Lawns
mowed for as little as
S2O. Thatching, seeding
snruo trimming, installa
sons. Call Jeff 753-6742

HOME
Alterations
and Additions

LANDSCAPING- design
& installation. Mulch &
topsoil. grinnell brick
paving stones. 757-2718

ANTHONY BARULL!
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
• Remodel,ng
eS'a ng
•Windows
•Oec-.s
Free Est-na'es
References
Insured

P'o-npt ana Courteous
Services
Qua»t> a: rts Ses:
WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Clean up, lawn cutting
shrub trimming, good
onces 755-8429

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
By J De Rose
Curbing S : e n Ji s
•epairs 908-233-^55'

HOME
IMPROVE
M E N T S - ONE CALL
DOES IT ALL. Painting
Roof r-g C a r p e n t r y
Basements and 8a:~s
Call 908-534-1 60Z

ALL CONSTRUCTION
Reasonable Rates
No Job Too Small
908-719-3089

908-757-4664

725-3845

J. GARRETT ASSOC
Complete H a w 3erredllng. Siding, rooting,
• J.F.K. «
Gutters, leaders aoors.
CONSTRUCTION
vvndOWS. porcf1 enC.O• R»s.
Comm. "
sures decks. oaths &
Kitchens Water proofing
• 908-276-1012 •
No job too sma ' v\e
* *
Gladly accept Visa. M C. • a MR. DO-RIGHT
Se'iina7 Renting'
DiscoveM Fun be & Ins
Moving? Can me tor all
Member B.B.B 9 0 8 - 7 " ' your work, exp camter.
H51 or 1-800-295-1873
scackuler. T,!e. porch &
B A T H R O O M S - Corns
s c e e i repair. Storm ar.s
renovation, TMe • RxtWM
nstaiiea.' Master ot the
total np-outs o^ |ust
small 10b' 908-968-7540
repairs 908-359-,'COO
PATCHES Hardwood
BATHS & KITCHENS
floors. Sanded, Stained
Sa\e up 25% oft this
& r e t i m s h e d quality
month only JMC Home
work competitive pnc«s,
Renovations 561-3554
908-905-7829
BATHTUB & TILE RES U R F A C I N G - ? yeat
warranty, tiee estimates
Call 908-756-5351
BOSS PAVING «
R O O F I N G - seal coattiio. Are you prepared NN
tho winter1^ Done once,
don* tight! call now tot I
frtui e s t ! Seniot Cit
discount 908-738-6.169

RONSLEY CONTRACTING— Kitcnens Baths,
oamtinQ roofing, done
expertly. No |Ot" too
small' Free est 469-7846

STEVE BUMLER
CONSTRUCTION
il Commercial
Quality work at competitiv» rates We do it ALL
from basement to root,
Office intenors. Fully inC 4 C SEAL COATING
sured References availDHvtWtysj, Decks. Fen^- able 908-968-7042
us Stoning. Ro-stonmo
SWANSON CARPENTRY
FrM M i l . S88-74T8
& CONTRACTING
CARPENTRY & ROOFHome Improvements
ING— repair. Coiling &
Specialists
Hoot porches, steps,
908-5 26-2104
p.nnl. Call 356-?02O_
TIMBER DECKING CO.
CERAMIC TILE &
Ducks Powerwashed &
MARBLE CONTRACTOR
iv j t c ; s e a l e d ! Also
11 vrs oxporionco. lonv]
Repairs, 218-1112
ItttfnQ quality work Full\
WINDOWS BY BOB
ins . frofl estmrttos, rot's
Quality craftmanshlp
John D«Nlcola. Jr.
908-232-7383
tor 26 yeats
Puttying
CERAMIC TILE
broken glass repair
Ramodtllng, installation
Caulking & washing
and topair. Fteo estiWindow replacement
matos. 908-:'36-7i'.<;Fiee Est. & Fully Ins.
Stelnman & Daughter
DECKS- Oltetmg Cedar
908-526-3382
ii, CCA at lupai pneos
Yout doslgn or outs.
AdWrtlJt
In lft» Cll*$lti»d!
Fully Ins Tlmboilino ConSltuction 753-.*>761
DID YOU
KNOW . . .
that an ad In this local
pnpei also goos into ?2
othot local p a p e i s ?
Roach over 3 8 0 , 0 0 0
lenders with one call!
1-80O-S99-9495
DRIVEWAYS— Patklng
l o t s . Black t o p p e d ,
stoned, sealed. Also top
soil delivered. 722-18B2
H/VRDWOOD FLOOR
WAXING— machine applications ol wood wax
cleans & ptotecls your
wood floors. Brilliant
shine Ed Zlegele, Prop.
Long Valley WoodWaxIng. 908-813-9736
HOME IMPROVEMENT
31 yrs. exper. in all
areas. Fully Insured. Free
estimates. Ret. 429-1429.
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Decks, Patios, Baths
All Work Co.
908-359-3000

4130
landscaping
and Tree Care

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Fall clean-ups, shrub
trimming, mulch, and
lawn renovations
Joe s Landscape Service
908-429-9002
LAWN OVER SEEOINGRepair that worn out
lawn' Sept is the oest
time! 1 St. 5000 sq.ft
S 2 0 0 . 3 c a n t s each
a d d i t i o n a l It . Price
.nciudes seed 4 fert
Also avail, new lawn
installations, landscaping, fert. I weed contro"
orograms weekly maint
call: Mundy Lawn
Maintenance
908-722-4368

LUSARDI
LANDSCAPING &
LAWN MAINTENANCE
We also remove trees,
rim shrubs & hedges.
Sr. citizen disc. We travel
anywhere. 908-469-7682
M a A TREE SERVICE
A cut above the best!
With prices below the
best, Free est /Fully Ins.
24 h r . e m e r g e n c y
service, 908-789-0752
MULCH— Stone. Pickup
or prompt del. Retail or
Wholsale. EAGLE FENCE
526-5775
PROPERTY RENOVATION— Do you need
scrubs sheared, trees
prunned, lawn repaired,
scrubs installed, mulching, yard leaf clean ups.
Call the Plant Shaper
908-725-4476

RICHARD LEY
&CO
Give Our Tree Service
A Chance To Beat
The Big Guys!
Complete Tree Work
Stumps!

908-654-1353
•fully Ins
•Over 10 yrs exp

SHRUBS/HEDGS
TRIMMED
9yr Exp
789-9265

SCHMIEDE
TREE EXPERT CO.
• THmmlng
• Repairs
e Removal
Modem Equipment
Stale Certified
Immediate Service
Injured For Youi Protection

•
•
•
•
•

A Guide To Local Professionals
Servicing Your Needs For:
4030 — Carpentry
4160 — Masonry
4180 — Painting
4070 — Electrical
4080 — Handyman Services 4200 — Plumbing,
4100 — Home Improvement Heating & Cooling
4220 — Roofing
41 30 — Landscaping &
4230 — Wallpapering
Tree Caie

A Complete Tree
and Shrub Service
10% Discount to all
Sr. Citizens & new Cust.
753-2884 or 369-7727
Fully Ins
Free Es'.
TIMBER TREE
EXPERTS INC
Tree removal. Trimming.
topping & stump grinding Free est. Fully insured. Calt908-2B7--n56

Tree
Removal

4200
Plumbing, Heating
and Cooling

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
DEAN KOEP & SON
MASON CONTRACTORS
Specializing in:steps,
sidewalks, patios, all
Brick and block, Free
est. Fully Ins., Same
location 2 7 yr.s exp.
908-757-7421
AA TAURUS MASONRY
Steps, sidewalks, patios,
all types of brick & block.
Foundations & interlocking pavers. 756-7962

JK'S
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION
and Interior
Painting

!

Quality
Workmanship
Call:
Joe Klingebiel
322-1956
Free Estimates

A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTT
Quality masonry serPAINTING BY JOHN-..
vices. Free estimate. Refersonalized, meticuerences. Insured. 40 yrs.
ous, quality painting &
a family business. Every
Carpentry. 10% disc, on
job a specially. 968-5230
all jobs. Free Estimates.
ft 908-781-9415 '.iALL
MASONRY
W O R K - Sidewalks,
steps, bricks & blocks. P A I N T I N G — L e t a
woman do your painting.
Free est.Call 526-4393.
Neat, clean quality work,
CARPENTRY/MAnsured. Free estimates.
S O N R Y - framing addi- Call Maryann 560-9235.
tions, shelves, decks,
• A I N T I N G - power wash
porches, gazebos, foundations, steps, walks, pa- nt/ext roof g u t t e r s ,
tios 232-3057 or 679- clean, repair, est Walter
4108 John

MASON
CONTRACTORS
Specializing in all types
of masonry: Brick work,
block work, concrete,
etc. Fully insured. Free
estimates.

NO JOB
TOO SMALL
908-526-3500
MASONRY
Steps. Sidewalks. All
concrete & brick work.
908-755-9038
MASONRY/LANDSCAPING— Railroad ties, dry
laid S concrete sidewalks, patios, porches &
more! 908-722-1977
MASONRY- All types:
Sidewalks,
steps.
Concrete work, brick &
blocks. 35 years exp.
Call John at 526-1 244
PETER 0INIZO
Mason Contractor
All masonry work Free
estimate. 908-889-5771

233-TREE
T a T TREE EXPERTS

4180
Painting

4160
Masonry

4180
Painting
ANTHONY'S PAINTING
Interior exterior. Roofing
gutters cleaned,installed
Free est. 752-6441.
PAINTING BY BOB
Quality service for 25 yrs
Interior & exterior
Free est. & Fully Ins
Paperhanging also avail
Stelnman & Daughter

908-526-3382

201-763-0604

»AUL A. MILLAR PAINTNG— Meticulous Int/Ext
Svcs. 12 yrs exper. Fully
ns. Free est. Excellent
efs. Call Paul 846-7186
R. A N D R E C H I C K 'aiming & paper hanging. 30 yrs. quality experience. 494-5836.
TOM HANSON
PAINTERS
Interior • Exterior
Wallpapering
Free Estimates. Please
Call Tom, 908-469-5952
WHY PAY MORE? Pamtng for apts., condos,
homes S70/rm; Wallpaper S20/roll; spackling.
Neat & Clean! 707-9872.

OIL TANKS
landfilled or Removed

908-272-0845
.M.C. PLUMBING AND
I E A T I N G - Don't be
(raid to call a plumber .
gain. No job too small.
ewer and drain cleaning
speciality. Free Estilates. Fully insured. Lie.

#9466.
908-805-9274

'LUMBING & HEATING
.ow rates. Good service
Drain cleaning. Free estinates. License * 6 4 6 1 .
Call John 968-8634

4220
Roofing
A. B .
SIDING
&
R O O F I N G - Gutters,
eaders, replacemenl
windows & carpentry.
Free est. Ins. 201-4834023.
GARDNERS
ROOFING- We specialze in rubber roofing sysem. Industrial, Residenlal, Flat roofs Specialsts. S.45 psf. Free estimates, pump service.
Call 201-730-5209 or 201869-6848.
MUELLER
ROOFING
40 years experience
Shingles
Flat roofs
Gutters & repairs
Free Estimates
908-753-0270
R & P ROOFING
20 Yrs. experience. Fully
nsured. Free estimates
Call 908-885-5190
ROOFING-ALL TYPES
. Dannucci, Fully Ins.,
20 + yrs.exp. Free Est!

908-996-6462

4225
4200
Plumbing, Heating
and Cooling

BUESING'S
• Plumbing
• Heating
• Air conditioning
Plbg.lie.#9029
Quality workmanship
you can afford! 908-7521021

COPPERHEAD
Plumbing & Heating Inc
•New Construction
•Boiler Installations
•Drain Cleaning
•Water Heaters
Expert, Neat, Friendly
Service. Lie. 6917. Call
752-8808/647-9331

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

Seasonal Services
FIREWOOD- picked up
n Neshanic off Tree
Farm, S50, Delivered
16"-18" $125, 2 cords
deliver 1 truck dump,
Save $30 - S220, 12"
Stove wood S135 cord
delivered, 9O8-359-30OO
POOL CLOSING
Special! Inground S750,
above $99, Spas S50,
Sign contract & save!
908-359-3000
SNOW PLOWING
We do from Somerville to
Princeton along Rt.206
Corridor! 908-359-3000

4230
Wallpapering
A DELICATE T O U C H - ;
Certified paper hangers
Huge SHOP AT H O M f
selection. Decorating Assistance 231-0485.

Sewer & drain cleaning
water heaters, Gas Boll
ers, Bathrooms. A
WALLPAPERING BY
plumbing repairs.
FEMININE TOUCH
Truppl Plumbing
VENIS BROS.
Reasonable rates.
William
Truppl
Prompt
service. Free esTree Experts
CUSTOM PAINTING and
Plumbing Lie. Number
t i m a t e s . N o j o b too
359-6180
WALLPAPERING- Int &
8707 Call 908-754-3750.
small. Call 908-231-0282
FULLY INSURED
exi Remodeling of baths
HEATING PROBLEMS?
WHITE PINES-6-7 and kitchens Decks inCALL C C S . Inc.
stalled
FREE E S T I 4235
ft.S35
"-S ft.S45. 6-9
MATES. Call Tom. 755- We sell & service all
Windows
M.S55. Also. blue. Nor- 6541. 800-300-6541.
makes & models
way & wmte spruce S>
Pre-season Specials!
Douglas fir avail Delivery
GORDON'S CUSTOM
Quality work at
* * EASTERN * *
not i n c l u d e d . Lantier
Design, Custom painting
Reasonable rates! 24 hr. WINDOW & SIDING CO
Tree Farm, 908J46-1437
Int. Ext.. Free Est.s'
emerg. ser., 272-3900
Quality work, low price!
Fully Ins 908-756-8794
Call 755-5330
YARD WORK SERVICE J & J P A I N T I N G - Int./
HEATING PROBLEMS?
GREG'S WINDOW
& HOME R E P A I R - Bush exi. Free est 10 yrs exp.
CALL C C S . Inc.
CLEANING
Trimming, garden decoRef s avail Fully I n s . We sell & service all
Dependable, neat, highrating, clean-up, leaf re908-757-9822
makes & models
est quality. Specializing
moval and general home
Pre-season Specials!
in residental. Owner opPAINTING BY DUNRITE
repair general. Excellent
erated. "I'll be there to
Quality work at
Interior • Exterior
service. Reasonable pricdo the job!". Gregory
Reas. rates! 24 hr.emerg
Pwrwash • Insured
es. References available.
Cort 908-754-2817
ser.,
272-3900/422-3400
Call 757-1136
Call Uri 908-545-3306
BRABANT
SONS-Prof.painting &
home improvements
Don't delay. Call today
Free est 908-545-0222.

GREAT RESULTS
RUN YOUR
SERVICE IN OUR
CLASSIFIEDS

4130
Utndscjtplng

and Tna Cmn
A CUT ABOVE
THE REST!
Residential/Commercial
Prestige Lawn Services

908-B6O-8899
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST
Lawn maintenance, landscaping, mulch, fertilizer,
thatching, clean-ups
Commercial/residential.
Insured. Call Visions ol
Green - 9684138
PINE LANDSCAPING
S LAWN MAINT.
All phases of landscaping and lawn maint., Free
Ests, Owner operated,
Satisfaction guaranteed,
TREE SERVICE ALSO
AVAIL., 908-968-5670
AMERICAN TREE
« STUMP COMPANY
All types of tree work,
Fully Ins., 805-9354

FOUR LINES • 13WEEKS

1-800-559-9495

A-14
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Employment Guide
AIDES

i

HOME HEALTH AIDES
CERTIFICATION PROGRAM

MAINTENANCE PRESS
MECHANIC- 2nd shift
Slooi container mfgr. in
North Brunswick seeking
.i good niaint. mech. w 5
Vis exp in set-up, repair
dies, trouble shooting &
BUtO press equipment
Must be self motivated
vv minimal supervision
Good Starting salary. Co.
paid benefits
908-247-6700

5050
EmploymentGeneral

Live Ins Available
Applications are now being taken lor a Certification
Course lo be run on October,9-3 30. MorvFri, In Wesrtioid
3 years recent worK history required (Volunteer work
considered) Trainees who complete the program will be
e«pected to work tor Patient Care
Somerset, Middlesex, Union and Morns County as
signment available
Apply
9/13 10-1PMoi9/?9 10-1PM
N.J. Job Service, 525 Madison Avenue, Plainfield. N J
9/15 1-4P M
Patient Care Office, 373-375 East Mam Sfeei. SomerviHe, N J
9/23 1-4PM
N J Job Servce, 506 Jersey Avenue, New Brunswick, N J
•NO FEE CHARGED'

inc.
5000
EMPLOYMENT

5050
EmploymentGeneral
CABLE TV CONTRACTORS— exp d wanted !or
installations 4 MDU CaK
908-271-0096
'
CARPENTER HELPERFull time, no experience
necessary, on the job
training. Call 233-759'

5010
S030
5030 •
5040 5050'•
5060.•
5070 ••
5080-•
SOW- *
5100 •

Career Training
& Services
Child Care
Wanted
Agencies
Domestic
General
Health Care
Managerial
Part-Time
EmployIItent
Wanted
Career
Invettments &
Opportunities

C H I L D C A R E - Earn
rnonev providing cuaiity
chuacare tor 1 or more
children in your own
home MONDAY MORNING INC. offers free insurance, referrals, equipment, back-up 4 more
Union County 908-6684884; Somerset County
908-526-4884
CLERICAL
AIOEGrades 3-6 (part-time)

5020
ChHdCanWi
AU PAIR- for 2 boys
4 5. Live in or out F T
Mon-Fri. Must drive. Exp
with refs Westfield 90S233-4912.
FULL T I M E
NANNY
NEEDED - Looking for
mature, educated adult
to provide love & care for
t w i n s in o u r
New
ton,NJ,home. Lite house
work.live in/out. Rels req
Call 201-383-3558
LIVE-OUT BABYSITTER
needed. Scotch Plains
for a 6 mo. infant. Hrs
2pm-9pm flexible 3 to
days/wk. 789-2017
LOVING ATTENTIVEChild Care needed for in
fant in my Piscataway
home. 8:15-6:30 4 or 5
days per week. Her
Smoker, must have own
car, paid holidays & vacation. Call Jill 572-9257
MOTHER'S HELPER
Mon.-Fri, english speaking, N/S, own trans., Min.
2 ref.s, Must have exp
with infants, call before
apm, 908-232-0556
MOTHER'S
HELPERMon-Fri. 3-6PM. Light
housekeeping, supervising children. Refs req,
908-654-3060 aft 6PM
Weekdays. Also wksnds

5040
pteynw
Domestic
N A N N I E S - Spend a
year or more with a fine
family in New Jersey as a
live-in nanny. Salary
S175-S400 per week depending on experience
1-800-762-1762. America'* Nannies.

50S0

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY— Sporting goods
manufact. »teki outgoing, raiponiible office
workar. Plaaiant working
anvirn. Word processing
axp. raquattad, Tenms
background a plus. Staling salary $9 hr . ben•fits. Plaase call 908-6681900 to arranga intervia*.
ACCOUNTING- Billing
Clark for Law office, See
our ad under Legal.
ASST. MGR.
P/T or F/T, new openings, Must fill by 9/30.
$10.50/hr. Students &
Recent Grads OK! Call
M-F, 1-6pm, 908-2327038
Automotive
RETAIL
STORE MANAGER
& ASST. MGR
Full service auto/tire
center looking for a self
starting, take charge
manager w/auto related
experience. Excellent
salary plus bonuses. Full
benfits pkg.
Opportunities for
advancement
Suburban Tire Company
(908) 725-6998
BUS DRIVER
Sundays from 8:00am to
1:00pm. Starling at $8.64
per/Hr.. Must Possess
valid NJ Bus Drivers
License. CDL Class: B
For more information call
Cranford Recreation &
Parks Department at:
908-709-7283
E/O/E/M/F/V/H
CAFETERIA H E L P - Two
immediate full time positions available for sandwich prep and float in
busy cafeteria
Good
starting salary. Experience necessary. Bridgewater area. 7am-3pm No
weekends or holidays.
Non-smoking environment. Benefits available.
Call 781-0776

1 High School or equiva
lency diploma required
2. Clencal.secratarial ex
penence preferred.
3 Work processing and
organizational skills de
sired
Please mail resume to:
Mrs Diane CLunibarti.
Principal. John P. Fabe r
School. Lehigh and High
Stree:s, Dunellen. NJ
08812 An Equal Opportunity Employer
Clerical
ENTRY LEVEL
temp to perm
Promtnemt Somerset
County Insurance Agercy seeking recent coliece
grad or reliaole individual
w data entry skills & siabie work history. Will
help to set reports ana
pertorm data entry dut i e s . E x c e l l e n t opp o r t u n i t y to become
knowledgeable in the reinsurance field and to
grow with this dynamic
company
S 1 8.000 d o e . , excellent benefits
& flex time.
ACT NOW
TARGET
HUMAN RESOURCES
908-685 -9120
clerical
TRANSCRIPTION
TYPIST
(Temp to perm i
restigious insurance
company is looking for a
dictaphone transcription
ypist with experience.
Attractive company. Salary 522,000 Flex time.
ACT NOW!
TARGET
HUMAN RESOURCES
908-685-9120
CLERICAL- FT. MonMiddlesex Ins Co
- o m p u t e n z e c office
Pleasant phone manner
& will, to learn Start SS
an hr with benefits. Caii
908-752-4855 for interview.
CLERK TYPIST- 9-5pm.
Monday to Friday. Selfmotivator, in 1 girl office,
with varied duties, computer exp. a +1, call 908272-9080
CLERK—
Downtown
SomerviHe Store looking
for FT help. Must be
hardworking & goofi with
children. Work includes
conducting
children's
Birthay Parties, Helping
Customers & general retail duties. Call for appt
Candyland Crafts
9O8-685-0410

DRIVER WAREHOUSERota i' Home Cental
some heavy lifting iequired Good pay, paid
benefits 908-757-1344
DRIVERS
Our busy courier compan) has an urgent need
tor vou and your car or
\an for full time work. Be
vour own boss ana make
up lo S6?0 weekly. Call
Mike (908) 985-2303

MARKETING
SERVICES

D R I V E R S - If You re
LOOK ing to Ch dnge
Jobs.We re looking for
you. J B Hunt one of
America s largest and
most successful trucking
companies, is looking tor
people i n t e r e s t e d •• n
learning to drive a truck
cr tor people A no nave
verifiable over the road
experience. After completing the required trainIng, ycu can look forward
to earning over S2.000
per month, plus comprehensive benefits. Call- 1800-368-8538 EOE Sublect to drua screen
DRIVERS- PA1' RAISE
THIS M O N T H ' OTR
Shortnaul. home weeMv
tshorihaul). asssqned late
model eQuiomen! S~5^
experienced sign-O"
Conns. BURLINGTON
MOTOR CARRIERS I800-JOIN-BMC EOE
DRIVER- Fui or P a l
t.ne
g o o d dri% ng
record, like working .-. *••
oeople and can work
flexible hrs for u-^o Cc
'ocated n °eac3.-i Ca908-234 -026J
EARN UP TO S700WEEKLY- no expedience. Own hours Pantime. Process rrortcajs
'efuncs 1-800-889-'5''"
ESTIMATOR SALES
P E R S O N - =o- ar = e
ale lancscape construction comoar\
V yrs. exoerience Ca
Ms. Stack 9C3-5S0-8::c

Busy marketing depattment of computer software company seeks independent worker to assemble sales materials
for mailing, maintain client database, track literature inventory and a variety of other interesting responsibilities. Word processing graphics definite
pluses. Call for an appointment or send your
resume to Anne Fritz

Thoroughbred
SOFTWARE
INTERNATIONAL
Box 6712
S o m e r s e t , NJ
08875
Phone: 908-5601377
Fax 908-560-1594
Equal Oppty Employer
MECHANIC
SHOP
FOREMAN- Mm 10 yrs
exoer-ence on construction eCjU*pment and valid
NJ CDL Can Ms Stack
908-560-8 OOP

IF YOU HAVE A PROPERTY AND CASUALITY
INSURANCE LICENSEand wouid ike tc jc n c_staff in a State Farm Insurance Agency located
in Somerset County.
please send resume to
* 0 Box 6603
Bndge*a*er NJ 065C7
IMMEDIATE OPENING:
Great earning cc. art a
for the right IndMduaJ
Personage >r andr) naal
appaaranc* crz :a- ---.essary Base Z'.~~
w flex hrs Sorre ,vKen.ds
Westfie'd area Fax resurre to 908-769-7607
INS.-FT
Personal
Unes CSR neeaea. Ca •
Somerset Couiry Ace-cy. Licensed w 2 & ~,"s
agency exp.Only. Fa~viar w a'i perso-a Knaa
PAIP Compute- know •
edge. Cal' Mrs Peterson
908-234-1202

5060

LPN-MEDICAL A S S T Part time position avail
in p r o d u c t i v e
in
Somervillo. 10-1b hi pai
wk,, evenings & Sat
P l e a s e c a"i 1 0111C )
manager at 9O8-?^.*-i0.V
Nursing

CERTIFIED HOME
HEALTH AIDES

SALES
Aggressive & exper in
selfing computers,
monitors, & peripherals
Salary, commission &
bonuses. Excel benefits
Fax resume to
(908) 417-0665 or call
Amax Engineering
(908) 417-1668
SCHOOL BUS
VAN DRIVERS
CDL a plus Will tram.
Work available m Somerset. Hunterdon, Union 4
Middlesex Counties
Call Cmdy
908-302-0696 E«1. 107

Inf

SECRETARIES W YV.P.
High Powe- Temos
needs DecvnodCie Ou.vified Tempc"ar\ Employees to fil' job Orders from
our d i e " ' companies in
Ulil &ej
HIGH POWER TEMPS
105 East Union Ave
Bound Brook. NJ 08805

SECRETARY"esea'C-casea consult" 3 4"TV seeks experencec
"a'd-wo'ktng,
s e ' - ~ c t \a:ez s e c e t a ^
with strong computer
sVHs MMRy to T-3-ace
a valets al mtftOMiomties in a timely man.-er
5 0 - W P V wbro°erfec:
5 2 •> vv "cows anwironM M £>ce MM OppOrfeh
r> - 3 fast-paced e^\ •
• -—e->: - 3- . ccr^ce: •
• .e sa a-. 8 e - c , ; _ • -e-

OFFICE M A N A G E R Exc oepty to loin estab:
s h e d g r o w i n g Mail
Order Co Req exc. org,.
. e ' b a i 4 office skills
S'5-S2i,000 start Cail
Bob 908-805-0200
P A I N T E R S - Full part
Uma. Salary based on
P'oaucJ'vrty Can
903-2*6-9394

ration, P 0

Box

SECURITY OFFICERSExse'e^:ec - ; - ;_a •
as
',: »ea:;-s
> ; - e ; : e : . -s~-e-ts
exce-.e*: * c *
'ecc^d
a^c 'e'e'e-ces a must
2' >-s
_r- age
khaM hawa c » - mnaaor-

rim

fquol Oppry Empioyrr

Ads in Classified
don't cost —
They pay!

5080
Part- Time
Employment
CLERICAL H E L P - Mon
c:"»ge- a gfl ce n Son-a*\ e Ce'a • Ori«nt«d
son-e c o T - t e r * - ; . . , .
e c c e a - ; ; , ' : : :e e:

LIFEGUARD SWIM INSTRUCTOR- P/T A M
Ce-t • cat.Ci" -eo BOS546-;044 Matuchen Ed •
C

A E c - at

MAINTENANCE
HANDYPERSON
"_es i Thu-s 5-~c —

COLLECTIONS CLERK- t e s :e ™aKe cc e.-: ; ci 1 ! « r 3 e.es wee* , i
Sat. — ; • - Exc a Tills*
- ease zz: > n ce-sc- a'

908-561-8888
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST- I eves ce- . « 5•Opr"

DELIVERY
SEMBLY-

DRIVER-

4

8 i e- ,

3!"?'

*«.e-c V^st i a . e meccai cf*ce exp a se ' e i
D!
e a s e ca I 96S-8SC0
Vece—e'ee

AND A S axar

M O D E L S - Nm facesT
-.--P---!t-Fas,i i o n «ges e
i j p a: Of!anr? a Trust
Vade s Vad S C " NJ Ca
•"S3
' c i c e : 20'

Pai

S»Cul

HOUHS ri.fxini 1 <wn
PZ1-1B33.
GAL FIRDAY- I v>cllon
oftlea skills, Ratlraa avail

FREE
COMPUTEn
DISK - Oivonwiiy Bui
ss' l o r Kom»thini|
O I V l l l l ' .1111,1 • K i l l . " ' I t ' i
J
l 318*714«JB349
MI(|UI<
P V r .
E S I A T E
MOTHER'S DREAM"
M A N A G E R
E X E C
Blay honial loso WOKIIIC
CHAUFFEUR Houaaman Mnko inoimyl I | 0 l | ,'.i
sooking losponsiblo pt)
)oundi fl» rnada 18,600
iltlon larvlng 1 Nna fairi"
n U> nionthj) woikliui I1,
11 y r x i" w 1 hi Id 1 on, I 'limaXMHilti
Bondabla, don 10 ralo
POSTAL JOBS
i".ito so.isoliiilly ,l-i ii'- it.nl S11.41 /hr. For sxam
tjuirod Kindly f.i> lattai
v applloatlon Info, call
01 Intarail lo iod at (201) ;ii)-7t)g.a;ioi oxt. NJMI'I
736 2882
.un-9pm. Sun-Fn
RECEPTIONIST
must
havo pleasant phono
manner, and <)et invo2all tor your FREE Copy
lovod with administi.itivp
)f llns nmnzlng raport
i ospo n Sibil it los, must Mot u Loan or Ginni
have computer skills 'typ908-755-5597, .»,! 7
ing Cranlord 008-831SALES- MilStor Wh.il..
0088
RETAIL CLERK- While- s.ilor nufds dlltrlbutorg
lualnaaa Opportuitv 01
houia Aioa
Unusual
ommission sales iiva,
Oppty Ciift Stoio solving
hio. Coiiogo daQraa oi .'
.1 lalacl clientele in deaara sales prelorroi
!iijhttui sotting ot top Fortafloua o'l'v noed apply
tune bOO Corporate Env
Contact Millie. Supowitj \IJ 1-800-245-7829
908-782-1480 For mloi- W O L F F
TANNING
nation EOE
B E D S — N e w Co m
m r e r c i a l - H o m e Unit;.
SECURITY
rom $199.00. Lamps
Here We Grow Again! o t i o n - a c c e s s o n e - .
Monthly payments low as
18.00. Call today FREE
Officer Positions
NEW Color Catalog IAll Shifts
00-462-9197,

fltiu* mornlngi Som

908-561-8888

RECEIVE CASH

SHOP HELP
Mid
dlesex. P T. Mai hrt
Some heavy lifting req
Possible <idv. to I I 11>
it skills desired Call BOB
271-4848 between 1 ,S, •!
PM
TEACHER & TEACHER
AIDE
Tues .'i Thurs
Early Childhood expni
preferred Call
908-469-5291
TEACHER A I D E S - (high
school college or adult)
Start immediately tor
Bedminster. Hiilsborouqh
Middlesex, Bndgewater
A Branchburg Schools
Hrs 3-6 pm Mon-Fri except Hillsborough 2-6pm
Can Bobbi 908-2-1-2844

SomerviHe

Grow With Us1
Immediate
Assignment
Advancement
Opportunity
Bonus/Incentive
Programs
Paid Vacations
Call for Appointment

TEACHERSFor
French,Spanish & German for afterschool language program for elementary student. Teachng exp. helpful, enthusiasm a must. Will train
C'asses start 10 1? Call
Molly Smith at 908-7893874 for more info

I LOST 15 LBS 4 MADE
700
MY
FIRST
MONTH" No experience
ecessary Training proided Full or Part tlmi
-800-775-0712 Ext. 38M

Professional
Security Bureau

TYPIST
Company located in So.
Plainfield. Possible future
Full Time 908-755-7339
WANTED- PT creative,
energetic music & movement teacher to work
with young children in
daycare setting Warren
area Call 215-493-4161

EARN EXTRA $$
01 mnko it i full llmo |ob
r ashion |uwo!iy s.ihi',
oppty Will train Can
90B-2B1-6869, Iv.msg.

or n e t c o M P u r r n
S M I i s nr-ouiMF i)

RETAIL SALESxl AS
SOCIATE- lot,ill l l l a i
oxp piofd, ,u>lo to p.ick N
ship items, must 110 avail
vvkiuis and fio> during
v>eok Mall Boxes E
Lyons M a l l . M.isknni
Ridge 908-Jii-i-U'O

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWSPAPERS V\ ! T H O \ t
EAS> PHONE CALL UNO
FOR ONE LOW '^RICE
FOR ONLY S r 1 9 0 0
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.1 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E
CAU
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495
ASK
FOR JOYCE FOR ALL
THE DETAILS

AVON SALES
All iirofls
For Information call
1-800-662-2292

ADMINISTRATIVESISTANI PAR! IIMI I 1
FOR FNVIRONMI N1AI

RECEPTIONIST
SECRETARY
fuMi Wad, M . 3 rpm

LEGAL SECRETARY
T Y P I S T - With goon
typing
skills.
Transcription 1 compulsi
skills a plus1 Naadad toi
Cranloid LJVV Qn>c» Part
Time 2 days per week to
anawai laiapnona & oh!
typing Ca'l i>C3--"i5 ' t"jc

Stmii' iti/i titti'tl in tliti r/d<
ti/icatinu may rtatttrq ,< /r<,
in piirtbtie
injoTineiion
malm mtiteriah rtgardOiu
Mireei ntvf\tmvni% tmdlat
oppnt tiitiitics

.1 800-589-94S5,

PRE-SCHOOL GROUP
L E A D E R - loi parani
toddloi play puiui.im N(
expenonco nori'ss.uv
Stnrtliuj iillimuli.itely 11
Crnnford Mondiiv mom
ing Call •IBs>-;aOii
PROGRAM AIDE
1 Sr
Employniont X ti.iinnu
p r o g r a m R a q B8 v i s >>
oMoi.low i n a m i o mils
hflvo o.u $ti ;>:» fitv hi S
nnIOit 110 f 01 mtn 11 soniiMil
fluH-'i6-0161 EfO

J A N I T O R - Wantad foi
light cleaning s> light
lifting, Monday-Frl .' ;>7 p m'. p 1 a a • •
call
Maiuchtn/Cdlaon ifMCA
X>6'548'204<
JEWELRY SALES LMI!
time s.ik's opportunity .it
Sharman A soni located
at the Somerset Shop
ping Centpi fSornarvHIa
Circle' & Bridgawatai
Commmons Mall Wook
days Si 0ccas10n.1l S.itui
days Apply in Poison .it
the SomerviUe en do 10
cation or call M.nty .it
526-0111

HEALTHCARE
25 So. Main St.
Edison, NJ 08837

NOTICE: All EMPLOY
MLN1 WANIL15 ldV6!
tisemonts nro PAYAHL
IN ADVANCE by ensh
check. VISA 111 MasU
Cord, lor ;i quote
cost,
plMtO
' •'

P'TTELEMARKETER
WORK AT HOME
Foi SO, PlnindPlit OP
Tn m No ovn n k n d
P1101 Tolonwukilling (
stioiui Salai axp raQd
$ 7 h 1 1 bonus N,
psnsos Appox. !i h
wk ?b't-76(>B dfl B 00

FOOD SERVICE CASHIER- P.T positions nv.nl
nt Middlosex school distnci .i-i ins pai day
G1 e <i t 10 b I o 1 Mom's
Summers off S!i '-0 pal
hr Will train Musi b« Jrptndabla Call Bev s - i o
AM Mon-Fn 908-968
353'

5100

Employment Wanted Cnmcr Investments/
Opportunities

Part- Time
Employment

HOME HEALTH AIDEn o n - s m o k o i , P T own
li.insp lets. Bound Hik
.110.1 .isfi-o 'n-i ,iM .' pin

Immediate wo>k
Interim* Healthcare is
njouiting Certified
Mom* Heolih Aides to
join iis professional
nursing team. We oH*f
• E»cell«nt Pay
• Desuoble Work
• Flevbtlity of hours
• Convenient locations
• OpttOftol health plon
Cot anv^ telephone o
must
[906)549-2710
i*08' r*23 1620
f°08t J43 1 y] I

5090

5080

5080
Part-Time
Employment

EmploymentHealth Care

SECRETARY- Exp exc
t \ p m g S Short-hand
3000 w 'igures. can <cr
appt.. 9C8-56'-'3"0

PERMANENT F T EMr
Cranford
GENERAL MFG. AS- ! PLOYMENTDeo:
of Public Worfci
SEMBLER- S* ec ' a ; r
Pajnn
FT
position
as k>
ory wor*e
D.S'S'ec
MMWon. Ge~ \-cv. ! ecge b o m to Qualified individual
Appiicant
must
be
of set-up processes ~~2at east IS & -r gocc
enais. measi.-'"^ ~5V_
c-.s
ca
:
;
;
i
r
e
:ascales. Soma e»c =- z
ec. heiofu' Must ba =z I • :~s —a, oe ofctaineo
from Dep; of Pubi-c
0 lift 50 ics. Ex. benefits
mea.aental 401K Se^c '•Verts RoL-.s'-cse 3-6-s
',:—
Ave £ C-a^orc
esume to P O Bex 6~9
f
:ays cetweer C M
Kemlwonh.NJ 07033
= •.' =o- .-'c ca,: ?05H O R S E F A R M - ill
3
ottersvif;e see«s ~ea*
enable qersc- ' ; • Nona PIZZA A SUB MAKERcare. Darn anc sas!.'?
4 gc-oz c
maintenance, 'epairs
A-ea 5
Salary Benefits 908-439•2
2922
c25c

Advertise
in the Classified

SALES
Active Lumber & Building
material center has
immediate opening for
full time
Counter
Salesperson lo service
contractor trade. Must
have g o o d
workin
knowledge of lumbei
related building materials. Minimum start for
qualified applicant 30K
All benefits including
profit sharing.
Send resume to:
Director of Human
Resources. P.O. Box
3514. Union, NJ 07083.

East Brunswick. NJ
908-257-2724.
TELEMARKETING-Earn
exta money PT no exp
necessary must have
Dleasant voice, plus flexble hrs. Cranford 908931-0088

LUMBER COSTS UP?
teel buildings as low as
3.00/sq ft. Buy tactciy
reel from National Man
facturer as authorized
eater Will train. Sorre
a r k e t s t a k e n . CaM
303)759-3200, ext 2200
DID YOU
KNOW . . .
hat an ad in this local
aper also goes into 22
ther l o c a l p a p e r s '
e a c h over 38O.Cf!0
eaders with one call!
1 -800-559-9495

POSTAL J O B S - Btarf
S" ' A'. hi Foi aaam and
SJ589 9a~-Sc- S-r-ePRODUCTION OPERAT O R - p c S ' t ' O n avadavs1-,'t. gooa way I M
~CT.S ; o reemer JOC mar• e: Ca'- I 9CS-707-9393
REAL ESTATE SALES
Experienced prefe r rec
But wi!l train. Excellent housing facility A vahfl
training program great
' . . =- "e- s :s-se a'= a
- c o f a potentia' ccm- ,
: = ' . ccnjses no f rar- !
chlaa fees Take :t-e :
/:.'

caree-

ca;! r.o* ;z

iroui ncoma a^ci ea-•••-a' you are worfl^! Ca'
-zi e Z e 'S» Vgr fcr a
- c ^ ' - d e P t i a ! interview
e^es:
BEOMINSTER OFFICE
908-781-10O0
WEICHERT REALTORS

:

• '.'esca 4 Zi-a
* L'e '<• Z sac v
* Btoct 4 RatkMMnl
P a's
* /acat.ors & Ho .da/s
• C e s a r / PaS T^ai^-rg

RECEPTIONIST SECRE- * : P V In person or cat to
schedule an interview
TARY- Lanaiacapa
'•r 3 aasto^e sea-c- ng
Banner Tire System
for F~ Prof, to he-c e
.Vest Main St.
phonaa a ge-i office duI es. Saiar/ to comm aWt
Bound
Brook MJ 08605
axp. Se r d resurr-e lo P O I
INSTALLERS
Bo* 19 . G l a d s t c r e
TEACHER- Dor. I wait
07934
V suie' tc call Teacn in
Will train
RESIDENT SUPERIN- you- own ce-'er. Irrag ne
T o r c - o * 2C1-538-0960.
To install seamless '3 gutters Year round worK
of plume,rg
e ec
&
THE BOROUGH OF FAR
gen. mamt Exp. * -efs
The Ralnmaster
a-e necessary Sa!a7 S HILLS— seeks app»ca(
r
Hona
'-z" i^rerested p?'
336 G'ove S:-eeApt D'JS Dene ;ts & pe f r
sion. Sera raaij^a to Sy- • es o "-« post c' s a ' '
Bndgewater 0S8C7
!irr.e s c o f k e e p e r
ac
penntendent. Box 6634
908-725-7444
picarts mitt r-3/e War
Piscataway.08854
~es a'e e^e s o c e e s INSTALLERS- 'or home
i"S »*• s a^s be p-eimprovement product
RETAIL SALES
c a - e i •-- ' c o * . -r_ir c c a :
FT year round employTOP SALARY JSS
ment, $1 2 ~ per hr.
Designer Ladies consign- account -9 procadurat;
Clean NJ drivers lie .
ment boutique in Short tne appointment m a /
work habits & Truck'van
Hills and W. Caldweil lead tc ' j ' t h e r ace '•'•
needed Call
seeks exp, sales people ment as finance o " ceto work in this high fash- (treasurer, subject lo job
908-271-2938
ion, high energy atmos- perforrrar.ee and tatlffyL A N D S C A P E C O N - ' phere. Full & Part time
mg minimum qualificaS T R U C T I O N FOREpositions available Call t i o n * ; joO description
M A N - Min 10 yrs exp
Marci at (201) 564-6464 a/aiiabie from Far Hii's
in all phases of comor fax resume to 201-535- Borough Clerk, 6 Prosmercial and large scale
8251
pect Street Far Hills NJ
residential work Call Ms
908-234-0611)
Stack 908-560-BOOO

COOKS—exp. pref,. not
req. Must be reliable.
Apply in person anytime
at Buzzy's. 200 Stelton i
Rd. Piscataway.
i
!
CUSTOMER CONTACT |I
Well spoken, sensitive,
detailed types needed
Casual office. Flex, hrs I
Management
potential
Please send resume with
908-231-1126
LEGAL EXPERIENCE A
salary requirements atPLUS! B i l l i n g clerk
CUSTOMER SERVICE
tention
of Phyllis Slanneeded for Mid-sized
REPRESENTATIVE
aback Borough Clerk
Law Firm. Will Train on
Well known high tech
EOE/MF
Software, If you are a
consumer products comgood typist, organized,
VAC TRUCK DRIVER
pany needs individual
able to work independMust have A and H and
with 6 m o s t experience.
ently and have legal &'or With our unique womenN
endorsement Implant
Accurate data entry skills
accounting background, oriented company it's
work Please call
to take customer orders.
this job can be for you. i easy to balance family re908-862-2261
Long term permanent poPleasant office, good sponsibilities with a retential.
benefits, Salary open
WAITERS/WAITRESSwarding career in sales
ACT NOW!
Call Office Manager at You can earn extra in- Cashiers, Full/Part time,
TARGET
908-463-7500
come and still be home in o v e r n i g h t experience
HUMAN RESOURCES
plenty of time to make only Apply: Broad//;*/
LPN— Charge, 7am-3pm, dinner.
908-685-9120
Diner, 55 Rivr Road SumFull Time, 2 yrs. nursing
mit 908-273-4353
CUSTOMER SERVICE.
Home exp. req., Rantan
RETAIL OR SHIPPING
F
L
E
X
I
B
L
E
D
A
Y
T
I
M
E
Health & Extended Care
WAITRESS/WAITER
POSITIONS- P or F/T
HOURS, complete paid Lunch, exp'd., top money
C e n t e r , 633 Rt.28
Growing Mail Order co.
training, benefits, auto re- at start No expenenr.eRantan NJ, 908-526-6950
F/T offers full benefits
imbursement, bonuses will train. Also part time
Terrific oppty. Middlesex
M A I N T E N A N C E ME?- and sales i n c e n t i v e s
banquets Apply in
908-805-0200
CHANIC CUSTODIANmake this an ideal opperson
The Diocese of Metuchen portunity to earn while he
Raritan Valley
DELI COUNTER PERhas an immediate open- kids learn. No experience
Country Club, Rt. 28,
SON/MEAT CUTTERS—
necessary Car req'd
ing for a full time MainteBrldgewater
Full/part time. Will train,
nance Mechanic Custopersonality a plus Apply
dian at The Diocesan
WESTFIELD LUMBER &
Please call Mrs Jacobs
in person: O'Connors
Center in Iselin. Work enHOME CENTER- has a
1-800-345-1123
Beef and Ale, 70S Mountails upkeep of both inposition available for a
tain Blvd. Watchung, NJ
side and outside, includyard person/driver &
ing cutting grass, maincounter help. Must have
DENTAL ASSISTANT
taining shrubs and clearvalid
driver's license
Somerset Orthopedic ofing snow. Ligh mainteApply in person: 700 N.
fice is seeking reliable
nance tasks and repairs SALESPERSON- need- Ave E, Westfield 908people oriented person
are also included. Ben- ed, start immediately,
232-8855
to work FT. X-Ray litefits are provided. Main- qualified lead, generous
cense preferred but will
tenance or custodial ex- commission
Call 271DID YOU
train right person. Call
perience is required. 2938.
KNOW . . .
908-846-8686
Ability to do light mainteThis little ad can be read
S A L E S - F u l l T i m e , by more than 380,000
nance
repairs
in
a
numDENTAL ASST.
ber of craft areas is de- e n t h u s i a s t i c , p e o p l e readers in 17 publicaPluckemin Office.
sirable. Please call Per- p e r s o n w a n t e d f o r tions throughout Somer3 days/week
sonnel Manager. 908- d i v e r s e c a r e e r i n set, Middlesex and Union
Exper. necessary. Call
283-3800, or send re- Financial services with a Counties? It caught your
for appt. 908-658-4994.
sume to him at The Dioc- m a j o r c o m p a n y . F u l l attention, didn't it?
esan Center, P.O. Box
Benefits, Experience
Call YOUR ad in today1
Advertise
191. Meluchen. NJ 08840 h e l p f u l
but
nol
1 -800-559-9495
necessary, call 754-7576
in the Classified!
We Get Results!

SALES
OPPORTUNITY
POTENTIAL
EARNINGS
S25-S50K

G E T T I N G TO
KNOW YOU

Outgrown beby cribs. Furniture that doesn't fit
in the new house, Office equipment that Isn't
used, /Appliances you no longer need.
M\ ihose and more Wll be sold Wien you use
Forbes Classifieds' Merchandise Special.
Our Classifieds are .delivered fo 380,000
potential buyers In Central New Jersey.
It's a big deal for you when so many people
can see your ad for so few dollars Only $25
buys you 4 lines for 2 weeks.
Advertise today In Forbes Classifieds and turn
those \iti\e things into a big deal,
I

Additional lines, add $2.00 for each

Fill In 1 cha/acier p«f box, aJlowfng for ipacos and puncluallon as
nocem/y. Romembar lo Inciudo phono number. No aobrov1«Uoni, ploaiel
• 4-llna limit

• Mercti.'indiso lor aale only.
I to Automotive ads. No
Ganirjo SfllOS, (Ion rnarkuis.
salos oi

• M U J I ba paid In edvarica — c«ih,

chack, VISA, or M»»iorCa/d
(no ratundi)

• No copy chang a i
a Ortor limited to noncommorcUl adi

• OMof valid only with ihli coupon

Name.
Address
Phone
City

SLalo

VISA/MC/T
Mill wtUi ehtck or monty ord«f lo:

Zip
ELxp. D o t e :

Clitti'tfds
Forbai Nawspapara
P.O. Got 699
Somarvlllo. HJ 08876
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Automotive Guice
25 YEARS AND BETTER THAN EVER
Father/son auto writers Bob and Tom Hagin
test drive the anniversary model Trans Am — see Page 4

jyota's MR2 offers driving fun matched only by vehicles in the above40,000 range.
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In a class by itself

At Flemington Subaru, We Sure Do!

Toyota's sleek, zippy MR2 has no competition
in its price range for a two-seater sports car

Don't Wait Untill Everyone Else Is Shopping
For Sure Footed Subaru Four Wheel Drive Traction.

power window:;, dr,or locks and a leatherwrapped steering wheel, brake handle and
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
shift knob. Our tester's premium CD player
features eight speakers.
Tin' two-seat sports car segment is a relptively crowded arena in the above-$4O,0OO
ENGINEERING
range where automakers continue to dazMR2
Turbo
uses four-wheel independent
zle consumers with power, performance
suspension, gas-charged shock absorbers
and pizzazz,
But under that price range, the coliseum and huge front and rear stabilizer bars.
is nearly empty. Toyota's MR2, which was Four-wheel disc brakes are standard on all
introduced in 1985, now has no true com- MR2.s, but the Turbo model uses larger
petition. The original was small, poppy, diameter discs with dual piston calipers up
handled well and exhibited a nervousness front. A three-channel anti-lock braking
that true enthusiast's heartily enjoyed. In- system is optional throughout the *,IR2
creasing the power in 1987 through the line, and the car's light weight and supeaddition of a supercharger, the MR2 en- rior brakes give a 60-0 mph stopping distered a new domain. It was powerful, but tance of 115 feet. The 2.0-liter, fourthe design was aging. In 1991 the "en- cylinder engine develops 200 horses with
hanced" MR2 went to a proven turbo- the help of a dual-irJet turbocharger and
charging system, a sleek new shape and an air-to-air intercooler. In addition, 200
race-bred suspension.
foot-pounds of torque give the 2.800-pound
We tested this mid-engined rocket and vehicle the ability to accelerate to 60 mph
found that while hauling the kids to soccer in an astounding 6.2 seconds. Pushing the
practice is out, hauling two to the beach is throttle to the floor and ripping through its
a joy.
five-speed transmission will pull those inside firmly toward the rear of the seat.
EXTERIOR
This incredible acceleration is rivaled only
Aimed directly at young urban dwellers by big V8 power and a few exotics costing
conscious of their car's appearance, the thousands more.
MR2 uses the latest in sleek, flush body
panels and window trim. Snugged tight to
HANDLING
its sides, body-colored outside mirrors,
On our favorite test area, which includes
flush door handles and a wind-cheating
many tight twisting roads, the MR2 Turbo
overall theme (drag coefficient is 0,31)
showed a pliability usually reserved for sebrought us an average of almost 23 mpg,
dans. Unlike the stiff-ride race car apand fuel was not uppermost in our minds.
proach of some sports vehicles, the NfR^'s
Functional intake vents on each side beride is forgiving enough for long trips yet
hind the doors direct air to its mid-engine
competent for enthusiastic driving. Since
powerphmt - driver's side to the air Biter,
the car's introduction in HS0, Toyota engipassenger side to the turbo's intercooler.
neers have fine-tuned its suspension setThe MK2 offers a dynamic styling state
ment, with fog lights integrated into the tings to further refine its road manners.
front air dam and attractive aluminum Technical wizardry is evident with Toyota's
alloy wheels mated to wide stance per electrohydraulic power steering. The system uses 8 computer eon!:vlk\i electric
formance tires.
motor that changes steering effort based
on
tour driving parameters It makes park[NTERJOR
ing easier, but gives more fool at high
()ne of (he lew two soators left Uxiay. the
speeds.
MRil gives both driver and passenger plen
ly of space and upscale amenities. Round
SAFETY
ed sha|x-s and [lowing lines dominate its
The
MR2
sports
dual airbags, sideInstrument panel, with a itio mph speed
impact
door
beams
and
three-point seat
ometer and 901)11 rpm tach both UUUH! for
belts
with
adjustable
shoulder
anchors. Its
excellent readability. Slipping behind the
wheel, one finds ergonontic detail true to passenger seat can accommodate a forToyota form, and controls that arc handy ward facing child seat
There's enough head and leg loom for real
SUGGESTIONS
comfort, and there's even enough room for
The limited slip differential at $460 and
a locking storage box behind the pas
Benger seal. Cruise Control and intermit the anti-lock brakes for $950 are good
iiiit wipers are standard on MR2 Turbo, as deals. The electrohydraulic steering is
i'; the Power Package which includes $690.
By TOM HAGIN

1

There May Never Be A Better Time To Buy...

ALL NEW

M WHEEL DRIVE

LEGACY 4

WAGONS

WHEEL DRIVE

SVX COUPES

AND
EASY
TO OWN

WHEEL DRIVE

4 IMPREZAS

NEW SUBARUS AVAILABLE AT
THE YEAR'S BEST PRICES &LEASE PAYMENTS!

Flemington
RT i\, ACROSS FROM THE FAIRGROUNDS. F1EMIHCT0H. HI 908-782-202?

Get On A Fast Track
To A Lower Price!

TEST DRIVE

SPECIFICATIONS
HASK PRICK: $: 17,588

;1

THE 95'S ARE HERE &THEY'RE ON SALE!

CURB WEIGHT: 2657 lbs
FUEL CAPACITY: L5.9 gals.

V RICE

AS TESTE:i>: $32,796
ENGINETYPE: 2.0 liter

TIRES: 195/55R15 front,
225/50R15, rear

DOUC 11 w/EFI
ENGINESIZE: I 22 rid/
L998 cc
HORSEPOWER: 200® 6000
rpm

BRAKES (F/R): Front/rear
disc- w/ABS
DRIVE TRAIN: Mid

TORQUE (ft/lbs); 200 @
3200 rpm

\\ HEELBASE: 94,5766.9"
THANSMISSION: Fivo_____ speed manual

engine/rear-wheel drive

Flemington Volkswagen js Offering Special
Fast Start Price Concessions On New '95
Jettas, Golfs And Passats- Arriving Now!

But Hurry- These Deals Won't Last Long!

VEHICLE TYPE: Two-

passenger/two-door
PERFORMANCE:
EPA Economy, mpg,
city/highway/average:
20/27/23

Flemington

Fleminototi1

x COUNTRY
ICAR&TMJCK
Family Of Dealerships

Rts. 202 & 31. Flemington, NJ 908-782-2400

I
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' Miscellaneous
Automotive

8010
Automobiles
under $1000

8010 Under S1OO0
8020 Under S2500
8030 Automobiles
8040 Antiques and
Classic Automobiles
8050 Luxury
8060 Sport scars
8070 Family Vans
SOSO 4X4's, Sport and
Light Trucks
8090 Trucks and Vans
8100 Financing
3110 • Parts, Accesseries
and Services
8120 - Automotive
Repair

D O D G E - 8 5 Shelby
Charger turbo.AC. sunroof, JVC AM FM cas
sette stereo, new tires
bfattai A turbo. Needs
CADILLAC 6" 4 -dr
sed.in Restore or use for some mechanical work
Good body & interior
parts 8 O 359-5520,
S2000 BO. 908-526-9376
FORD — 86 Mustang
1
Needs work, great for JEEP— 8. Wagoneer V6
parts S7S0 B O" 908-322- PW PS Seats, Air. 4WD
Trailer Hitch Loaded
S2500 908-356-0551.

8020
Automobiles
under $2500
CHEVY 64 Camaro, V6.

ST500 good cond. extra
nms wiires 908-3560630
CHEVY— 76 Monte
Carlo, V-8, exc. cond ,
new paint & tires. S1500.
908-654-7878

FORBES NEWSPAPERS
AUTO BIOGRAPHY

CADILLAC
KEMPER CADILLAC
5 miles from Bndgewater Commons
Route 22 East at Route 237 Overpass
Bndgewater

(908) 469-4500

BELLE MEAD
GARAGE
Route 206, Belle Mead

(908)359-8131
Geo CHEVROLET/GEO
ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO
Route 28
Just East of Rt. 23 & Rt. 287 Intersection
Bound Brook

(908) 356-2460

I SSCHRYSLER/PPfMOUTH
BELLE MEAD GARAGE
Route 206
Belle Mead

(908)359-8131

DODGE
CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE
"74 Years ol Sales and Service"
Main Street, Peapack

(908)234-0143

T

CHEVY- 81 Slep Side
FU Runs Good V8 Auto
1100 oi B/O 908-2180786 After 6:00 P.M

PONTIAC
KEMPER PONTIAC
5 miles from Bndgewater Commons
Rt. 22 East at Rt. 287 Overpass
• Bridgewater

(908)469-4500

8030
Automobiles

HONDA P RELUDE-92.
1 7 K , P S , P B . PMoonroof,
Pmirrors.Asking $13200
Call 908-231-BS47.
HONDA- 88 Accord
Low mi. New battery,
tires.brakes. $1600 B'O.
722-5042,

FORD— 85 Ranger, 4
cyl. fuol injection, auto,
75K ml., 356-6414 day or
469-0726 oves.
OLDS- 91 Ciara S. V6, 4 TOYOTA-87 Long Bod
dr Auto, PS, PB, AC. Pwr P/U, auto, am/fm/cass,
wind, rear defop. cruise, xtra tires, well maint ,
lilt, AM FM Cass. Good $2900. 439-3447 Iv. msg
Cond $7200. 651-2629

HONDA- 90 Accord. 2
Dr
5 spd. 59K,
PD ,PW.,PM.,AC. Alpine
stereo Very good cond
$9900. 908-985-6123

P O N T I A C - 87 FioroT
AC AM'FM cass., sunroof, new tires. Mint
cond $3000 B O 908469-8590.

HYUNDAI- 90 Excel GS,
wht.. 2 dr., htback, PS.
PB. AC, am fm cass, 5
spd.. alarm, tinted windows. 5 star rims, nev\
tires, exc. cond . $3600,
908-885-1118

PONTIAC- 87 Fiero.
Clean, 59K, burgnndy w'
Ian interior. Runs like
new. Must sell. $3500 B
O Call days 908-96-i3009

BMW— 87 325. 170K.
AC, AM FM stereo, sunroof, exc. cond. Asking
S6000. Call 730-6051

HYUNDAI- 91 Scoupp
LS. PB.PS.5 spd .2 dr ,
red. ex cond 34K $5000
B O 908-469-5593.

BMW- 87. 325. 5 speed
4DR, S7500. Call 908356-5358.

cond
5642

BUICK- 78 LaSabre. 4
dr.. Sedan, exc. cond .
call eves 908-369-3287
BUICK— 89 Skylark
40K, EXC COND . all
power options. S6400
908-231-1445
CADILLAC- 78 4 dr AM
FM Cass red, all pwr
Orig owner Good transport. S2200. 549-4670

ISU I M P U L S E

.•;<; fan

$1400. 908-356-

JEEP CHEROKEE-88
4DR, Laredo Auto 4*4.
70K, Fully Loaded. 6 cyl,
$8000 968-7027.
JEEP- 84 J10, 360 engine, tires exc, cond.
needs work $600 BO
908-647-6251

JEEP- 85 Grand Wagoner, fully loaded, exc.
cond . 360 V-8. $6500 B
CADILLAC- 85. Fleet- O. 908-722-2328
woOd.73K Asking $3500
JEEP— 92 Cherokee
908-752-8534
Larado. 4 dr , 4\vd. auto,
loaded,
ac, am 1m cass,
CHEVY- 88 Camaro. V6. AC. PS, PB, PWin,. CC. luggage rack, 52K.
$14,800. 908-218-1229
am1m cass . tinted R
win.. 75K, S4500 908- LINCOLN- 84 Town Cat
526-609"
Signature Series Ex.CHEVY- 88 Celebrity Running Cond' No Rust
Wagon, PS, PB. 169k rrn , 3200 or B O Cat 96S$1500 B O. 908-722-9106 2561.
or Iv. msg.
MERCEDES- 81. 3OOC
CHRYSLER 69 Newport, ex cond PS.PB.AC, Sunroof,
radio.new tires
all original, good condiDon S270C can 908-2-6- I8S00 90S-2'S-6?44
6797
MERCURY- 88 Marcus
LS. Exc cond. FullyDID YOU
ided S5K Musi se
KNOW . . .
iriat an ad in this local Asking $4395 MB-4C3oacer also goes tnto 22 I4SS *
other local papers ?
Reacri over 380.000 MERCURY-u-a-o Va's S9 G S fti \ Loadreaders with one can:
ea
149>\ | $ 0 0 0 B O
1-8OO-S59-9495
?6S-3656
Dodge Ram Conversion
Van 87. 9Ok Good Cog- M E R K U R - KB4TI
nition, S3000 or B O Cai c^sto^ int.. rebuilt e
253-9480.
C 9C8-S-9-CS14
EAGLE TALON TSI-93
5 SPD

TURBO. AWO,

Loaded. I owner, like
new. 11K. Must sel ; S15000. 908-463-1887
FORD 93 Aerostar van.
loaded 26000 Tiiies.
S13.5000 or offer to take
over lease. Call 906-7534146
FORD— 85 LTD. Station
Wagon. Loaded, exc
cond . call eves 908-3693287

O L D S - 83 C u t l a s s
Cruisei. AC, auto, PS.
PB. V6, needs some
work. $600. 235-1318

C H E V Y - -9 impala 35C erg. Hwwioow

cond :ow milts ~ e *
parts " owre- 699-CC5'
1ISSAN 35 S:a-;3 AC
blue met'. AM FM cass
new ti'es we!! mainameel 908-231-8286

;S0KS ;oc-c

'.-s

a:c:

s-ioo 9c«-€27-c:;-

D O D G E - 81 Van, V8
a u t o , over 100K m i .
$1200 (Donlor). 521J-0118

8110
Automotive Parts,
Accessories and
Services
ABSOLUTE AUTO
Cash For Your Cm
$$$$ $50 & Up $$$$
Junk or Running
FREE Pickup-Locnl Area
w.t Buy Scrap Metal
1-800-870-320;

t ona

5

eco>j5

Rec: A •

s-^-i $•:• -;•: ? : f - f 5 j

8060
Sportscars
CHEVY 54 Ca~a-c C c ?
2ar D I ' e j a_to 3 4 ',6
ABS 3 S P.s AC AV
FM cass ciua' a - r s c s
i s m ask " 3 $-6 000 Of

BO .- -eis -.- ~526-5:rf
HONDA- 52 P-e _ce
5scd. AC. aiarm.
w-hee's. Spo -

SOSO
4x4s. Sport and
Ught Trucks
DID YOU
KNOW . . .

DID YOU
KNOW . . .
n Kj in this .v.V
JSO goes HMO 22

1-800-559-94O5

8130
Miscellaneous
Automotive
AAA NORTHEAST
S^vs y.e ~vdei ieeps.
Irucki c.i-s EN1| 3"6YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWSP A P E R S W I T H ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
C
OR ONLY S219 00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
O\ER
1.2
MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE
CALL
C
ORBES CLASSIFIED AT
• - 8 0 0 - 5 5 9 - 9 4 9 5 . ASK
c
0 R JOYCE FOR ALL
THE DETAILS ABOUT
SCAN-STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED AD NETWORK

NEW '94 FORD

TAURUS GL

V6, AUTO
& AIR!

4 dr, V-6. auto, p/s, p/b, dual airbags, air. AM/FM/stereo, r/defr. tilt, MSRP $17,735.
VINRA218594, #941326. Includes $750 fact & $400 college grad rebate.

HONDA

lhat i n ad in this local
paper nlso goos into 22
Otnil locnl p a p e r s 1
Roi\cli over 380.000
renders wllh ono cnll!
1-800-559-9495

j ngo

BlOkrtll wllh lut
i in- k

A s k 11\

17000.900-.'HIM II;'.'
Ad'/ertls» In the ClntiUoii!

8620
Power Boats

8600
BOATS

04 MiKjno

7:>o, ytllow, noo ' i ' 1 . i'11

now

Service
8710 • Mlsc Boiillm,

8610
B620
8030
8640
0650

liu.il'.

FISHING BOAT
w/lrnllor, 3'illl' i ,

Power Bouts
Snllbonls
Molors

motor, fXtrai I

pmls $1400 ~/M ill

iREStnrs
LIMITED
TIME
OFFER
4 LINES FOR 4 WEEKS
1

•

'

:

8210-ATVs
8220 • Mopeds
8230 • Off-Road
8240 • On-Road
8250 • Parts,-Accesorles
Service
3260 - Miscellaneous

a r e ' a's: jc-es -•.: '.
:-e'
::a
case-:

Ads in Classified
don't cost —

•

!

i

i

*

!
i

1

i

!

:

!

.

AadifoneJ Sot*, add $2.00 each.
;

ft • CTi

r

1 1 11
n as necessary

3 io^ spaces * *c pu^ciuaitc
oe ^jmtze' No osbrevialioivi please'

Name
Address
Citv

State

Zip

Phone
_Exp. date_

They pay!

AttvtWst in tue ClMislfite:
Attrerti's* in iht C.'is»ir>es

$4000. Call 234-2456.

Accossorlns

YAMAHA
Sfl x r - 3 5 0 ,
I iuo mi nko brand now
Asking $ 1 ! J 0 0 9QB-322U623 '

•luVer-f/se In lht ClttsHled!

8040
Antique and Classic
Automobiles

M E R C E D E S - 1974,
S^C »7I( ••
Exc*p-

HARLEV— 7H Pollen
Spec. Raro black, loot
Oluoh, side sum, hyd.
brakes, now bfttltry, sue
dlo bags, runs pivfoc
$11000 firm ;inil-i>.l.l-l1!itl

JUNK CARS WANTED
Late model wrecks S
trucks Top $$$ Pmd
908-548-6582

ISU

N I S S A N - 8 7 . 200 SX
Blk . 2 dr.. htchbk. Low
Mi 50K Exc, Cond Ne* Dra nei. 26.300 rr
res. auto AC FM s!e-- S-4 -50. 908-725-7901
eo. Ong Owner S395C
908-356-4336

FORD— 87 Thunderbird
Turbo Coupe. B!k Loaa- O L D S M O B I L E - B '
ed. 93K. Very C;eaMust Sell' S4400 B O. Omega. Gooa 'ynr r.z
cond MOO B C 9:5-c5?
908-709-2077
" 3 9 at 5
FORD-89 Trujnaerbirs
11 Cu: ass S_Red a gray int. Clean, OLDSc-e^e *5k on -" e * GM
garaged mainta^nec
r<e* I 6s »»•
$5900. Must sell. Calf motor.
haust, shocks Drakes
days 908-964-3OQ9

ins.

TOYOTA- 88 Camry
A uro.ACPS.PB.PL.
Cruise. 205K. Orig.Owner Very good cond
$4500 B 6 908-281-5650
Eves

FORD- 65 Fairlane-500
4' K IDl 1-owrer
Ga- \ - '..<: S300C
• es: O«e- 469-"95
F O R D - 69 Mi.st.ir-o
Mach l 35' >\ A. to .-J
°B good ec-a —,i->
extras S45CV B O. 908'54-5919

A T K - 90, 6O4ES
Motorctoss Novpr usod
$7000 i now. MUST SELL

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

DODGE78. D-100,
Pickup. Roliable. Runs
gre.il $1000, 908-757-

PONTIAC - 86 Fiero Gt
Loaded. Ex.cond. Asking
$3500 908-874-4655
PONTIAC -Firebird.87.
92K mi New t i r e s ,
Brakes, Shocks, exc
cond. $3900 or B O, 3595520.

TOYOTA
94 4-funntl
SR5V6 Whftft \N t.in int
"400K Many.man) o\
tras Ex cond Must MM
Asking $2pooo 908-7563221.
VOLKSWAGON- Cabriolet 90. gar kept auto
f u 11 y -I o a d e c! 2 J K
$11000. Recently1 h.id
baby, must sell 232-

8240
OnRo.nl
Motorcycles

8090
Trucks and Vans

8660 • llcnt.il', H,
ChnrlcrB
0670 • Slip H.•.,!,,i
8600 - Slornyp
8690 - Suppllos
8700 • Parts nnd

8260
Miscellaneous
Motorcycle

8230
Off-Road
Motorcycles

1-800-559-3495

NEW 94 FORD

ESCORT LX WGN

LOADED
WITH
AIR!

i c *agor.. t j t 14.5 spa. p/s/b. OJS s"t/ags. v '«/f. *w a n * Vdefr, p/ims, luttgi
'da '/»pe/«asfier, t/gass - «w-. MSPP J12935. VlNR\rY311K8, #941692. Inflates

W/J fas i W/J vjm ;:* 'ecare

ALL NEW '95 FORD

WINDSTAR GL

(

• No copy
changes except
adjustment to
price of vehicle
you are selling.
• No refunds it
cancelled before
ad runs for full
four weeks.
• Private party
advertisers only.

IMail Check or
1Money Order
To:
1 Classified

Department
Forbes
Newspapers
P.O. Box 699
Somerville,
NJ 08876

3.9% APR
AVAILABLE!*

7 pass rnimvan, 3 SL V6. auto. p/s. 4 whl .wlilck p/b, air, dual BlltaU, AM/fM slwoo Irani

tiidiive. MSRP$21.IO C > MN88W9163,1955124, IndudM $400 cottMe grad rebate.

3 9 0 TAURUSES, ESCORTS &WINDSTARS WITH A VARIETY OF OPTIONS AVAILABLE!
LIMITED TIME!
ENDS OCT 3 RD !
FORD CARS & TRUCKS • CUSTOM VANS * USED CARS

FORD

RT 11% WATCHUNG

561-7500

•Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer, except lie, reg, and taxes. 2.9% & 3.9% APR available from Ford Credit on select models, not in conjunction with any other factory or dealer discount, offer or incentive. Pictures of vehicles may not exactly depict adv vehicle. Adv prices apply
to adv vehicles only. Rebates are subject to fact availability. Offers to qualified buyers. Providing credit info authorizes Liccardi to run credit check. Vehicles sold as is. Vehicles may be sold prior to pub. This supersedes previous ads. Not responsible for typos or omissions.
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Wherefore art thou, Alfa Romeo?
By TOM and BOB HAGIN

TOM: The engine has been up- traditional Alfa grille.
dated
with twin cams and four
I'OKBES NEWSPAPEHS
TOM: In these days of automovalves per cylinder. The additional tive sameness, the lG4's lines arc(•/'o paraphrase Mark Twain, the 12 valves have pumped now life angular and crisp, and they flow
ncii'.s' (>/ the dgalh of Alfa Romeo in into this sports sedan. All- nicely up and across the roof, fin•in:; country lias been greatly exag- aluminum, it uses the .s;inie basic ishing with a rear window that
rjcitiied. Aljh Romeo is a very old block and internal parts a s before, rakes to a tall tail. It looks Italian
name ond has been in America but gets a If) percent increase in and exudes elegance. It's truly
II,IC tin1 '50s, Boli Hagin owned tin horsepower, and 7 percent more unique and, although first intro,•,1,111 AIJU Romeo Oiulietta amitorque. And where the transverse- duced in Europe in 1987, imports
judges tin' i8io .'.'('(/(u/ against this mounted Vf; pleases m y ears with to this country were delayed until
vintage sports cor white his son :i beautiful song, its chromed in- L99O. And it's also the first-ever
Tom ^unties it. against its content' take runners and alloy cam covers front-wheel drive vehicle Alfa has
are a pleasure to my mechanic's built for American consumption.
jioMinr.s'.)
BOB: There war. n time in the eyes. The engine's also got a forced And that standard Ult/slide sunroof
11:; when Alfa sold in relatively steel crankshaft, oil-cooled pistons works great.
iin'i' numbers. The GHulis sedans and platinum-tipped spark plugs,
BOB: This car certainly is loadBOH: This lfi'l model has been ed. It's got very comfortable powerw( .ic almost as popular as AK'a's
sports care and performance was around under one name or another seats with heaters buiJt in, plus the
,i!m<i:,l as good This now Alia for a decade or so and it hasn't usual power windows and door
III.HI has (hat same sod of sports changed much on the outside, it's locks. Our tester has a trunk<.;II "feel" that's hard lo explain
been renamed the |,s, and this mounted CD player (a $025 up;n1(i there's a certain number of year there are new alloy wheels grade) along with the premium
Amrnrans who find Italian cars ir redesigned bumpers and a new sound system that's quite clear resistible. The suspension is much grille. The styling i:. by Plninfarina, and loud, too. I like the photochrotighter than four-door can; not des and that, too, is typically "iUiliano" rnic inside mirror that reduces
irnalcd by their makers as "sports
its more exotic creations have glare from high beams behind. The
,1'dans." The 3.0-liter V(i engine ix'en draped over [•'(•nans and the far also has those outside mirrors
•is a typical Italian sound and like. The 184 has that typical Euro that flip in snug with the touch of
iesn'1 get up on its power curve pean "wedge" look that set.;-, it a switch on the center console.
nliI i( hits some pretty high revs. apart from the contemporary bulTOM: The 164 comes in another,
I develops 210 horsepower at, a bous design, in typical European more sporting version as well. The
very tall 6500 r p m .
tradition, there's the visage of a Quadiofoglio
uses
tacked-on

ground effects and electronic suspension tuning. Special seats and
other goodies contrast those of the
tamer LS, but larger intake plenums and a special exhaust system
pump 20 more horses and four
more pounds of torque into the
seme V6.1 would like to get behind
the wheel of that one. Quadrofoglio
means four-leaf clover and dates
back to the days when Ferrari him- Alfa Romeo still hits the highways on both coasts.
self drove Alfa race cars.
BOB: Driving even the more
mild 164 is nice, and with a fivespeed manual transmission connected to that sweet VC, I likened
it to a modern-day touring car.
Five-speed manual
SPECIFICATIONS CURB
There's the usual front-drive unWEIGHT: 3413 lbs.
BASE PRICE: $34,890
derstcer and plowing in corners,
FUEL CAPACITY: 17.2
but grip is good, and Alfa chose
PRICE AS TESTED:
gals.
Goodyear performance tires to
$36,743
TIRES:
P195/65ZR15
complete the package. It's nice, but
ENGINE TYPE: 3.0BRAKES:
Front/rear
I still prefer the old Alfas that were
liter V6 w/MPFI
disc w/ABS
open and relatively rough. The one
ENGINE SIZE: 180 cid/ DRIVE TRAIN TYPE:
I had was a Giulietta that had been
2959 cc
Front engine/frontwarmed over a bit and was really
HORSEPOWER:
210 ft
wheel drive
fun to drive. I wish they made
6300 rpm
VEHICLE TYPE: Fivethem like that today.
TORQUE (ft/lbs): 198
passenger, four-door
TOM: Dad, you're going to have
(a 5000 rpm
PERFORMANCE: EPA
to give up on those rough old cars.
WHEELBASE/WIDTH:
Economy, mpg,
Every time I drive one of your old
city/highway/average:
104.7" /69.3"
machines. I wonder if shock ab17/24/20
sorbers had even been invented
TRANSMISSION:
yet.

TEST DRIVE

Which options are really worth the cost? Which are not?
traffic almost bearable and adds to the POWER DOOR LOCKS: A handy item
worth of the car at trade-in time.
when passengers are onboard. They also
KOKBES NEWSPAPERS
ANTI-SKID BRAKE SYSTEM: AES makes sure that the rest of the doors are
'['IIIIC was that buying a new car wasmakes inexperienced drivers much better. locked when you park. They're usually
simple: You could buy the "Standard" or It pumps the brakes individually when a part of a package that includes other powDeluxe" version. The deluxe part of the wheel begins to lose traction (police driver ered items.
'36 Ford that my dad owned meant it had training instructors call it "90 percent
POWER SIDE MIRRORS: Very handy if
two tail lights, two windshield wipers, a braking"), It should be standard equip- there's more than one driver and they are
slightly different steering wheel and a ment on all new cars.
of different sizes. I recommend them as a
trunk. Ford had a radio available but they
ANTI-THEFT SYSTEM: It only keeps safely item.
were rare, according to my dad, and you inexperienced thieves from joyriding,but POWER STEERING: It doesn't make
had In buy a heater at a local parts store a pro is not deterred very much. I think parking fun, but it sure helps.
and put it in yourself.
it's overpriced.
POWER WINDOWS: Once you get used
Today the number of options that are
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION: Al- to them, it's hard to go back to hand
offered a new car buyer are legion and though stick-shifts are great fun and are cranks — but for the money. I could live
anything but cheap. The "as tested" cost conducive to a more spirited driving tech- without them.
df some of the high-ticket cars we've tried nique, the truth is that in the long run an
POWERED SEATS: I can live without
during the past year have been raised by automatic is easier to live with — espe- powered seats, too.
as much as $4,000 — and eight percent of cially in commuter traffic.
REAR WINDOW WIPER.WASHER: The
the out-the-door price is average.
COMPACT DISK PLAVER: A waste of aerodynamics of a station wagon seem to
Some options make driving a lot easier, money.
suck rain water and dirt up onto the rear
while others are cosmetic at best and ego
LEATHER UPHOLSTERY: Also a window. A wiper/washer system cleans it
strokes at worst. I've got my own pets and waste of money. It's expensive and sticks off and saves having to do the dirty job
prejudices about options and these are my to your legs when you're wearing shorts. yourself.
recommendations:
Its only good point is that it's easy to mop
SPORTS SUSPENSION: I'm not a racer
AIR CONDITIONING: Yes! It makes u p things that are spilled on it.
by any means but I dislike the typical
By BOBHAGIN^

"boulevard" ride associated with many se- car wears out. But what fun! It's like takdans. If there's an option offered that in- ing off the parking brake when the turbo
cludes tighter springs and shocks, "sticki- kicks in.
er" tires and larger anti-sway bars, I'd go
TRACTION CONTROL: This system
for it. Sometimes labeled a Police Package, prevents the driver from spinning the
it's inexpensive and worth it. Maybe it's wheels on ice or snow or when the pavethe kid in me.
ment is wet. Like anti-skid brakes, it
SUNYMOON ROOF: Another waste of makes a poor driver much better, but unmoney. If you want sunshine when you less you're traveling in foul weather I
drive, buy a convertible.
think it's a waste of money - but that's just
SPORTS INSTRUMENT PACKAGE: A the opinion of a Californian.
tachometer, boost gauge (turbocharged
WINDOW HEATER: Another handy
cars only), oil pressure and water tempera- item, but only if you drive in cold or bad
ture gauges and other dashboard inweather. A bit pricey for what it does.
struments are good for the ego but rarely
Often a buyer doesn't have a choice in
observed. By the time these instruments
indicate a problem and the driver notices, selecting options. What's on the'ear'as it
it's all over. "Idiot lights" do a better job of sits in the dealer's showroom is what you
get. Some of the more upscale luxo modsounding the alarm.
TCRBOCHARGER: The addition of a els have no options at all and every conturbocharger often makes a particular ve- ceivable bell and whistle is standard. I
hicle an entirely different model, but once asked the salesman in a Rolls-Royce
they're really sisters under the skin. Tur- agency if the Silver Cloud I was looking at
bochargers have a life expectance of about had any options.
"Only a chauffeur," was his bored re80.000 miles so you can look forward to
that expense long before the rest of the sponse.

UJHONDA.
ON THE SPOT FINANCING
SERVICE • RENTAL

quick!

USED CAR SELL-A-THON!!!
88' PONTIAC GRAND AM

93' CHEVY CORSICA

93 EAGLE SUMMIT 4 DR SEDAN

'} dl coupe, 4 cyl, auto, front whl drive,
I'S, P/disc brakes, AC, tinted gloss, ir
window defop,, AM/Fm stei coss, remote miitors, cloth int, buckets,
niooruoof, sport whls, VIN JC774146,
;
H.'O| Mi

4 di sedan, t cyl, auto. PS P8 AC tinted
gloss I I defog, AM FMstei cass clock tilt
whl, cruise, custom ml buckets console
spoit wfils, likenew immovable radio ABS
brakes, iemote alarm system VIN
PYI 70410 IN 48*A 22 355 Mi

4c>l Auto P S.P 8 P Discs AirCond..
T Gla», Rr. M r . , AM, FM Stereo Radio. Cassette Rr. Spkr.. Clock. Buckets
Console Radio's. Poo6! . 1 1 ,08° Mi.

$9,289

$4,795

$11,195

93 DODGE INTREPID

89 TOYOTA CAMRY WAGON

•I <li n a n , 6 cyl, auto, PS,PB, P/locks,
'•(I 40 seals, AC, tinted gloss, n win
.low di'foo, AM/I M sttu tnss, clock, tilt,

Waoon,4cyl.onto.,P S.P B P Wind.,
on cond, T'Gloss Ri defrost. AM KM
1 Owner VIN k O - ^ S S O Poo4<M

cruita,clothinl VINI'llbMWl;? IN4««A

92,000 Mi.

10,04 Mi

$5,995

$17,995
92' DODGE STEALTH
2 >li COupt, A cyl, auto, Iron! whl d i , PS,

I'il, f'/liuiik MiUuisf, P/seats, windows,
I">U, AC, lintod iilnss, I I daiog, AM/rM
'.I'M t a n , inmate minors, clock, lilt whmtl,
< iin-.e, (loth ml, bin ktMs, console, indials,
• illi.y wlwnK WIN NYO2O9?/ ST25A
I Mi

91 CHEVROLET CAMARO
2 Dr., A cyl, auto, P/S. P/B, P™ Windows & Locks. An, I/Glass, Ri/Detiost,
AM/I-M Cassette, Tilt. Cruise Control
Roily Whl., P.ice lo Sell VIN M l I .\S3 7
Stk P606V 2«,WJ Mi

$10,689

$14,999

9 1 ' FORD AEROSTAR XL
MINI VAN, / pass, 6 cyl, auto, PS, PU,
P/lrunk, AC, Hntttd cilass, n cMiost,
AM/I M ..It.i HISS, icinoto minors, till
wheel, 11 uisti, i loth ml, car prtiiia,, bin k
• t l VIN M/A.SH/64 Slk IN4MW
|'|,/:)SMI

92 DODGE SPIRIT

Excellent selection of new 1994 Hondas to choose from.

$8,689

•

Most models in stock - ready for immediate delivery.

93 DODGE SHADOW 2 DR.
CONVERTIBLE

•

Highest possible allowance for your trade-in!

6 cyl Auto . Fi " t i l Di P S . P B P D i s c . P
Wind A : Cond T Gtoss Rr Def , A M ' F M
Sv . v Coss Ri Spkr., Clock. Tilt whl.
Crutttconti CiofMnt. Caip«t, Floor Mats.
Buckets Console Radials P66638, 22732

•

Dodge
908-548-3500
85 Central Avenue
at Route 27 • Metuchen

Hurry! -Z&W Hondas go quick!

Stpd.j 1 6 valve. Air cond., Pwi ./Mirr.,

P/S, P/B AM'FM, Cassette. VIN
MEO253<I, 24,681 Mr.

$9,989
Where The Customer
Comes First!!

GET THE

On the spot low bank rate financing & leasing.
Available to qualified buyers. See Z&W for lull details.

91 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE GS

83' BUICK LE SABRE

$2,395

Our 1394 Honda Clearance Is here!
•

$12,989

V 8, P/S, P.'B An Cond 1 Olass Ri
Deliost.AM/fM.MustSeellvtuiClean
Highly Maintained VIN P \
|N.|°4H °8./tW Mi

$ 10,495

4 Dr., 4eyl- Auto. Frt. Whl. Dr. P/S
F B f Disc Ait Cond. T Glass, Rr
Petiosr AM FM Stereo. Radio Cassette Clock tilt Whl., Cruise Contr..
Cloth Int.. Buckets. Radials. T6661.
2'.433 Mi

From Garden State Parkway:
Exit 131-North/South
ontoRt. 27 South at 7th
light, turn on to Central Ave.
• From Route 287 North:
Metuchen-Route 27 Exit,
left at 3rd light, right at
next light to central Ave.
• From Route 287 South:
Metuchen-New Durham
Road ecit, left at light,
left at next light to central Ave

w////

HONDA

get the most for your money.
987 State Rd., Princeton, NJ. On Rte. 206, just south of the Princeton Airport.

908/873-1414

^"SSi! 8

609/683-0722
6 1994SSK INC. 9633

k -»-
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Pontiac's Trans Am is a winner in the showroom
By TOM a n d BOB HAG1N
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

(The histonj of the Pontiac Trans
Am is unique: /! never won tiie race
tliat it was named after — tiie engine nxis production engine uxis always too big to fit into the rules.
But where the car reolly won uxis
at the showroom. Ft's always been a
pood seller and most buyers aivu'r
even aiwre of the Tmns Am series
of mces and could care less. Tte
Hcu;i?is tny lite newest oersion and
haiv mixed etnotions on the machine.)
TOM: The Trans Am story is an
interesting one. to say the least.
Herb Adams, a former GM engineer from California was hired by
then-Pontiac chief John Delorean
to build a car to counter the hot
Z28 Camaro. The problem with
this was that the engine choice was
limited to six cylinders — a consid- Pontiac's 25th-anniversary Trans Am provides even more horsepower than the original.
erable handicap. Fortunately, by
the production date in 1969. V8car has twice been selected pace a strain for those older pace cat's to wheels. Since the GT model is so
power sat under its hood in Pon- car at the Indy 500, in 1980 and "8R keep pace at Indy — the pace lap well equipped with performance
tiac form. Tine Trans Am era was
This year it again Itxi a first rate exceeds 1-0 mph. But I'm sure the goodies like .'.rated tuvs and snort
born.
BOB: Only 697 of the those first pack, only for '94 the race, ears had new model can. The car is based suspension, that's not much to pay
blue-and-white models were built. lenders and tops. The Trans Am on the top-line Trans Am GT — for a car th.it is sure to become a
with eight being ragtops. Since was the pacer at the Daytona 500 but the extra $995 gets you special collectible,
exterior trim, logos galore and
BOB: Well. 1 don't think buyers
then, over 785.000 Trans Ams of all last February.
five-spoke
alloy should plan their retirement portsorts have been produced, and the TOM: It must have been kind o( sweet-looking

point where only a really bumpy
road betrays its origins. Also,
when" the original gave its owner a
paltry 11 mpg, the '94 averaged almost double that figure, Hut I still
like the original version best I'm
just not too thrilled with all the
plastic parts of the '()•! version. I
come from the old school that says
steel body panels work best
TOM: Hut hack in '(ill they didn't
have safety features like dual airbags, traction control and four
wheel disc brakes With an anti lock
feature. Also, the new Trans Am
uses that great new solar glass thai
keeps the inside cooler, and saves
the upholstery from the sun's rays.
Besides, nobody had even heard of
a CD player back then.

folios around that supposition, but
the new Trans Am GT certainly is
loaded with standard features.
Things like an AM/KM cassette
with ID speakers, air conditioning,
power windows, locks and mirrors
all come with the GT package. Remote keyless entry ami CiM's 1'ass
Key II anti-theft package are
standard fare as well. Having an
electric release for the rear hatch
ami cruise control is a refinement
over the original boulevard racer o(

TOM: True, and this model
matches that lirst one in the per
fbrmanes category, too. Where the
first yearT/A used -100 cubic inches
and pumivd 279 horsepower and
340 pounds of torque, the '91 ver
sum screams with 275 horses niul
HOB: Another thing I'm not ton
325 pounds of twist. Hut what
makes a huge difference is the six Crazy about is the ileeal graphics
speed gearbox (the '69 hail a three that are on the COT They look
spetxi manual)
ami of course all glued on and its like they were an
the chassis refinements, Tin1 new afterthought l don't think that
model uses special gas shocks, having cosmetic attachments are
front ami rear sway Ixirs and Hi necessary. Drawing attention to
inch Goodyear tires, ZK rated for oneself like that is unnecessary,
TOM: Well. 1 noticed that when
over 150 mph.
BOB: But the suspension is still you took the new Trans Am for
the old reliable, unequal length "A" your turn at the wheel, you made
arm and a solid axle in the back, sure that you were wearing your
but modem engineering has re- new fancy Hay Ban Sunglasses and
fined this "antique" system to the had your cap on backwards.

TEST DRIVE
SPECIFICATIONS
BASE PRICE: $21,819
PRICE AS TESTED:
$23,530
ENGINE TYPE: 5 7
liter V8 w/SFl
ENGINE SIZE: 350 cid
5733 CC
HORSEPOWER: 275 @
5000 rpm
TORQUE (ft/lbs): 325
@ 2400 rpm
^HEELBASEAVIDTH:
101.1"

Z74.5"

TRANSMISSION:
Six-speed manual

CURB WEIGHT: 3381
lbs.
FUEL CAPACITY: 15.5
t;als.
TIRES: P245/50ZR16
BRAKES: Front/rear
disc w/ABS
DRIVE TRAIN TYPE:
Front engine/rearwheel drive
VEHICLE TYPE: Four
passenger, two-door
PERFORMANCE: EPA
Economy, mpg,
city/highway/average:
17/25/21
ACCELERATION, 0-60
MPH: 5.5 sec.

What to do when your car's
ride comes as a rude shock
NEW '95 NEON

PROTE

By BOBHAGIN

NEW '94 TERCE

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Q

NEW '94 STEALTH

NEW '94 RAM 1

NEW ' 9 4 PASEO

MILLENIA

NEW '94 CAMRY

NEW '94 RAM VAN

94 T-1OO PICKUP

B23OO

NEW '94 B3OOO
'87 HONDA cnx

$3390

92 FORD PROBE GT

' " I CHEVrC4MAflO...........................S3990
\'B9 MERCURY COUGAR LS.................$5390
%7 NISSAN 200SX............

......1....S5690

NEW '94 B4OOO LE

GT..........;..;;;..;.i$6390
1 iH

i CEO «i/z»i...................;:..^.l;...$7890

] « f M4ZpA1'wOTEGE.!.....................!..S8690
\<92 TOYOTA PASEO

.....$9390

:.:.;:.:

S9990

\'92 HYUNDAI SONATA GLS

$9990

SALE H0URS.
MONDAY thru FRIDAY
9:00am - 9:00pm
SATURDAY
Oam • 8:00pm

r-PICE 'NCLUDES S300 COLLEGE GRAD REBATE IF QUALIFIED

A

tires.
'88 TOYOTA 4RUNNER 4X4

I ESCORT...............

We have a 1989 Chevrolet Celebrity four-door sedan with
69.000 miles on it. It has the V6 engine and an automatic
transmission. It is in great condition and we're the original
owners. We have put on new front struts and the tires are RT X/
50AS185-75X14 and they have about 30,000 miles of life left on
them. The ride feels like the car is going over a washboard and is
very sensitive at almost any speed over most local roadways. I
would like to have a softer and more comfortable ride. Would you
recommend softer shock absorbers? I had the tires rotated and
balanced a week or so ago and had an alignment done at the same
time. The mechanic made no mention of any problems at that
time. What would the best course of action be?
You don't mention how long ago you had the struts were
replaced, but I assume you mean the front suspension struts.
These are integral units that include shock absorbers. You
also don't say if you had the tires rotated and the front end aligned
strictly as routine maintenance, or if there was a problem. If the
ride problem suddenly popped up after the struts were replaced,
it's a good bet that you picked the wrong units. As a rule of thumb,
the cheaper the shock, less satisfactory the life expectancy. Shocks
wear out and then the ride gets "jumpy." A good test is to give the
car ;J go<xJ run ovf-r a less than perfect road to get the fluid in the
shockl warmed up, stop the car and then bounce each front fender
;> couple of times by hand. The suspension on that .side should
compress, then rebound only once before it stabilizes. If it keeps
bouncing, the shocks are worn out. Buy new shocks very carefully
since you hsve to live with them a long time. 1 assume the shop
that did the alignment was heads-up and didn't over-inflate the

$10,890

..$10,990

91 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOYAGER

$f 1,990

91 HONDA PRELUDE

$12,890

90 CMC 2500 SIERRA 4X4

$13,990

•91 TOYOTA PREVIA...

$14,790

'93 FORD MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE

$17,790

92 NISSAN PATHFINDER

....$17,990

92 MAZDA 929.........

$18,990

93 CHRYSLER TOWN & COUNTRY

$19,990

;?/ HWW5BS5!

Q

» »•

My daughter has just gotten OUt of high SChOO] and was very
Successful in the auto program that she took. Slic wants t"
become ;i mechanic and has Btarted working in a service
station that does light mechanical work. She insists that It's the
field that she wants to get into, but we have tried to dissuade her,
What are your comments?
A Contrary to popular belief, the need for good auto technicians
A-\h;i:; increased with the advent of modern technology. I'm told
~^>y industry sources that there will !«• a need for another
100,000 mechanics in ten years, but the needs are changing, A
technics] college degree or successful completion of ••• good trade
school program are going to be the keys to getting Into the high
ing end of it. While it's still necessary to get down and dirty to
replace clutches, head gaskets and automatic transmissions, ifOU
hie shooting electronic problems can't be done by the se;it of-the
pants method, (t take training. Have her research what service
managers in local dealership shops look for in u beginner often
they pick up apprentices from shops like the one your daughter
works at, but having technics] training adds frosting, to the cake,
Have her research community colleges and out of slate trade
Schools as well. What a shame her high school counselor didn't
help her out.
•

Q

* *

I've had several minor problems come up with my 1989
Buick Regal and have had to do considerable leg work to get
to the bottom of these problems. A friend at work told me
thfit he's heard of a book that tells of all the problems that happen
to any particular make of car but he couldn't remember what it was
or who printed it.
Your coworker is probably referring to the Gel Your Buick (or
Ford or whatever) Fixed Right series put out by Consumer
Report Books. They're compilations of shop bulletins, government recall programs, maintenance recommendations and miscellaneous other bits of information. Their address is 51 E. 42nd SI
New York, N.Y. 10017.

A
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Forbes Newspapers
Somerset Messenger-Gazette, Hills-Bedmmster Press, Bound Brook Chronicle, The Chronicle. Metuchen-Edison Review, Piscataway Review, South Plainfield
Reporter, Franklin Focus, Green Brook-North Plamfield Journal. Warren-Watchung Journal, Highland Park Herald, Focus Cranford Chronicle,
Scotch Rams Fanwood Press. Westfield Record. Buyers Guide
To Subscribe to Forbes Newspapers call:

1-800-300-9321 • To advertise call: 908-722-3000

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS
if you hurry...
at

(ttrrnhnmuriums
Our units are going fast, no wonder!

HOME IMPROVEMENT SPECIALISTS

Advertise
All Fall

STEEPED \ \ TRADITION

4 Lines For 1 3 Weeks

Solid Oak Parquet Floors* High Ceilings
Plaster Walls • Picture & Cove Moldings
Archways • Breakfast Rooms • Bay Windows
Entry Foyers • Elevators • Private Enclave Surrounded by Original Estate Fencing*

Additional Lines, odd $10.00 for each

Magnificent Grounds & Gardens • Historical Values and Quality Renovations!
JUST IN INVENTORY. A rarity . . , 2 BR
Deluxe Renovation, Elevator, Corner Unit.

fill 1 character per bo/, alloy/ing for spores and
punduotion as necessary. Remember lo include
phone number. No abbreviations, pleou-l

Owner wants fast sale!
You missed the 3 BR resale. Don't miss

Name

this one at $132,900. It won't last!

Address.
Phone _

Call us now, well find just the right unit for you! Beautiful selection of t BR
Units, some with special purchase incentives. From $92,900-$106,900

We'll even supply your holiday turkey!

Slate
VISA/MC*
M0Qf] f/p*rt
I'//'J I/V4

Zip.
Exp. Dote

Mail with check or money
order to:
Classified Department
Forbes Newspapers
P.O. Box 699
Somervillc, NJ 08876

217 Prospect Ave., Cranford, N.J.

or call to place your ad

276-0370

1-800-559-9495

M-F by Appt. S & S 11-3. No Appt. Nee.
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Do your homework when selecting a builder
With houiinj
price:; and interest rates at
liousinf, priCffl
at I/xjk
I/xik at the hornos
homes that are the same style quired both indoors and outdoors. Consider a
a defect may occur. That is why builder
builders
affordable levels, many resident* of the Gar- as you plan to buy. If you are interested in a the location of the property:
provide their buyers with a 10-year warranty
don suit/' arc once again thinking about two-story contemporary, look at two-story • Is it convenient to schools? shopping? and insurance plan such as Home Owners
purchasing ;i new home. If you an in the Contemporaries, rather than ranchers or co- transportation? work?
Warranty (HOW). Under the HOW Program,
market for a now home, you should shop for lonials. When examining a home, look at ' An important criteria for selecting a build- registered builders warrant their homes for
your builder as thoroughly as you .shop for the quality of the construction features. In- er is the warranty provided on the home. one year against faulty workmanship and
your home. Whether you are considering a spect the quality of the carpentry, Carpeting, Ask to see a copy of the builder's warranty. materials and for two years against major
townhouse, condominium or custom-bulk trim work, paint, and other materials used. Then read it to understand what protection structural defects and defects in major syssingle family home, the quality of your Pay close, attention to workmanship. If you you would receive. If you have questions tems (electrical, plumbing, heating, cooling
home will be determined by the quality of feel uncomfortable with such things, take a about coverage, or about the insurance comand mechanical systems). In the third
the builder.
pany standing behind the builder's warknowledgeable person along with you.
through 10th years, builders carry insurance
Once you've decided on the (ype of house
Always keep v-a-1-u-e in mind when look- ranty, ask the builder or contact the war- to cover the cost to repair major structural
ranty
company.
(Keep
in
mind
that
in
New
you want and general location whore you'd ing for a new home. Just because a home is
Jersey, all builders of new, for-sale residen- defects fas defined in the warranty inlike to reside, the question that must be
tial construction are required to provide surance documents) in the home.
answered is whore and how should you look
A builder who offers the HOW warranty
warranty protection on all homes built.)
'Just
because
a
home
is
less
for a builder?
The New Jersey Department of Com- and insurance plan has been screened for
A good place to begin is tile real (.-state expensive than another doesn't mean
munity Affairs Bureau of Homeowner Pro- financial stability and has demonstrated a
section of your newspaper. Jn addition, local it's a better value'
tection, in Trenton, can provide additional record of fair dealings with customers, and
Homo Builder Associations may have a list
information on the warrant;.' plan being of- construction competence, has an insurer to
of builders who construct well-built prodstand behind the warranty obligation if the
ucts. Local real estate agents may also be less expensive than another doesn't mean fered.
Find out from each builder what kind of builder is unable or unwilling to do so, and
able to assist in your search. Asking friends it's a better value. Likewise, a more expenand relatives for recommendations is an- sive home doesn't necessarily assure a high- service you can expect after the sale. Ask offers a proven, effective dispute resolution
the builder to give a brief overview of his procedure to resolve disagreements between
other source of leads for reputable builders. er quality.
customer service organization. Find out
Ask them about builders they have dealt
While a home is primarily a place to live, whether the builder coordinates all service the homeowner and the builder over issues
of warranty coverage. Warranty insurance
with directly or ask for the names of ac- it is also an important investment. As such,
and repairs or has his customers contact
quaintances who have recently had a good consider the appreciation potential of any subcontractors directly. What is the builders protection on the home is automatically
transferable to subsequent owners. Any porexperience with a builder.
home. Be concerned with the value you are policy regarding emergency repairs?
tion of the warranty/insurance protection
Once you've developed a list of builders, it getting for your money regarding housing
When choosing a builder, take the time to
is important to find out about their reputa- supply, location, housing demand and other be thorough, and ask plenty of questions. still in effect when the house is sold (during
the 10-year period following original closing/
tions and the quality of their work. Record- market factors.
Get as many specifics as possible and take
Another important aspect of value is de- notes. Remember, buying a new home is settlement), is automatically transferred to
ing all such information, as well as your
own impressions, about specific builders sign quality. When viewing each home, de- probably the largest single purchase you the new owners.
and homes in a notebook helps to make termine whether it lends itself to the type of will make in your lifetime. By doing your
For more information about the HOW
lifestyle you lead. Look at the amount of homeA'ork. you will be able to choose a Program, or for a free copy of the brochure,
comparisons later.
The best way to learn about builders is to interior living space and how efficiently the home with a sense of confidence and knowl- 'Choosing Your Builder," send a selfvisit homes they have built, or are building, space is used:
edge. If you have additional questions about addressed, stamped envelope to: New Jerand to speak with the owners. Ask builders • Are there enough bedrooms and bath- selecting a builder, the local Home Builders sey HOW, 666 Plainsboro Road, Building
on your list for the addresses of their re- rooms? • Is there enough closet space? • Is Association in your area can help you find 200, Suite 2C, Plainsboro, N.J. 08536.
cently-built homos or subdivisions. At the space sufficient tonaccommodate special in- the answers.
very least, drive by and see if the homes are terests or hobbies • Does the builder inEven in the most
corporate state-of-the-art energy features?
visually appealing.
carefully
built home.
Think
about
the
amount
of
upkeep
reIt's best to visit on a Saturday morning

Mortgagee's

AUCTION

when people are outside doing chores or
errands. Introduce yourself and say that you
are considering buying a home from the
builder who constructed their house. Ask if
they are happy with their home; if the
builder did what was promised, and did it in
a timely manner; and if warranty service
work was performed satisfactorily and
promptly. Also ask if they would buy another homo from this builder,

230 Residential Properties
Located in New Jersey &New York

OCTOBER 3rd thru 8th

ThePrudential ( « » Rose REALTORSWatchung, NJ • (908) 753-4450

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
WESTFIELD

$549,000

1
Warren Twp.
Our elegant offering is presently without a family to enjoy its beautiful interior
of 5100 sq ft of flawlessly conceived
space. This masterpiece features five
bedrooms, four baths, three fireplaces, 10' ceilings and a Master Suite
which must be seen. Priced in the
$800,000's and prepared to selI now.
Rock solid in real estate."
C1S93 lli« Prudential Ro»l Eslji" AWiliatos. In*

This "Bob Evans" Colonial has it all. . custom, lighted glass
& wood shelving & cabinetry and recessed lighting throughout, a raised hearth to-the-cetling fireplace, 81 entertainment
center & beamed ceiling in the huge FR. a LR fireplace + a
den/music rm. The exceptional kitchen has a JennAir 6burner grill.cooktop. dbl oven, SubZero refrig & more! The
Master BR suite, with custom Wl closets + a skylight &
handpainted sink in the BA. is located upstairs, with two
additional BRs A BR on the 3rd has its own BA + another BR,
sitting rm. 3V4 baths, large raised deck, double garage & 2zone central air Ideal for Informal family living or formal
entertaining!

Celebrating 23 years
of Landmark Service

• Below market financing with buyer closing
cost discounts available on certain properties
to qualified buyers
• Ideal forowncr occupants £r investors
• Some selling at absolute auction
• Broker Participation Invited/Broker awards

* Houses • Condominiums
* Duplexes
• Triplexes * Quadruplexes
TOR A COMPLETE DETAILED
BROCHURE LISTING ALL PROPERTIES
TO BE SOLD CALL

1-800-255-9401
Auction Conducted by:

HUDSON & MARSHALL
AUCTION MARKETING FOR ASSET DISPOSmON
1691 Phoenix Blvd.. Suile 190, Atlanta, GA30:M'J

'REALTOR

908-232-8400

! WESTFIFi.O. NJ

\ *. <V\V"' '\ w~

In Cooperation With
Absolute Auction and Realty, Inc.
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Customized homes feature fairway views
Find a luxury lifestyle at Stanton Ridge
Stanton Ridge, a unique community in Readington Township oi
two-acre country estates, offers life
among the expansive links of the
state's newest private golf course
- Stanton Ridge Golf and Country
Club.

The entry door is a two-story Stanley with sidelights
This particular model has ftve
bedrooms, and four full and t w
half
bathrooms There ate four
«** <* ^ ^ pati,- doors o

Privacy and gorgeous views
the golf course
and rural surroundings define these estates situated
ii
on
Stanton

door entertairunc BE
ing backyard A re
and family r.v:r. po

Ridge's
555
acres. Buyers

."••••

_

large bedrooms, two full bathrooms, a fitness room, second

Bra Boor tor easy

sprawl-

stairway

and generous

closets

complete the second Boor TTiere
are many stoa

areas provided

Hardwood Qoors are featured in
the foyer, dining room, living
room, family room, great room and
powda toon -''.rage Roys! "Can-

great room.
story volume ceiling, fireplace ir.:i
dramatic cistorr. windows, lends
itseli to entertaining :r. a grand
scale. The kitchen. v.-.th q\iarrv
nied floors, raised pane. r_= rural
nvaple tatcher cabinets ard Conar,
-cameo" cour.ter.rps :*"er a more
casual spot for er-.ter-aru.r4. K-tcher. appliances include c-xktop. re-

homesites. then cfaoose bun ax
customized floor plans 01 node
with one of the architects to build
the home that fulfills their needs
and desires
The model featured or. these
pages. 4 Pond View Court, will grve
buyers an idea of what they car.
create — ar-.d move into.
Vaulted ceilings. Uueeciu garages and a ccrr.p'.ete sec-ur.Ty sys- IIIMMMII
MMMIIII
tem are featured th.~ug.tout escr.
porch
customized home The imerune;
seerr. to be endless.
The extenor c: this grsr.uus
home is made of cedar siding and
is stained with Cap* Cod gray witti
Montere>r grey •-.::. The roof is
Class A Sable wood. There are aluminum gutters v.-.tr. ao-ATiSp

OUS master bathroom with 8 raise
Roman tutywhirlpooL Three more

ifle Glow" carpeting is located in
the master bedroom and all other
hedroanu
In .-.ii^or, to the home's unenHies, buyers can take advantage of
» * I o c a t J 0 r " Memberahip to
Stanton Ridge's 18-hole championsrap golf course with practice
range, putting green and chipping
greer.. is available to homebuyers.
Ir. additior.. Stanton Ridge offers

A

replace

.z screened

i.'.-m '.•- the golf clubhouse, tenr.:3 ar. "i 5".vir."_Tur.£ facilities, and
the tennis =--.'i swim clubhouse

-A-,-> :r^rz.~ fL~r
bedroorr. and full
piete the first Boot
The rr.zr.i: ecr'-crr v,:tr
:tr.
h'jge •A-alk-r. -.

n Ridge customized famstart at S429.000.
Jane Staehk at the
•'.;

135 H5 W

DAVIDGIPSOWFORBESNEWSPAPERS
y fireplace and hardwood
The family room, with its masonry
floors provides access to the screened porch.
porch
floors,

Stir.'/^r. R:ag&
1808, for further information or to
arrange a tour of the community.

DAVID GIPSON/FORBES NEWSPAPf H5

Grand views of the golf course can be seen from many angles
in this Stanton Ridge customized home.

•I RS

The kitchen,, featuringg quarry
nan
,
,
" w J"ww)W/i')i
quarry tiled
tiled floors
floors raiMri
r
cind
P
Ufal m a p l e
kitchen
i't
h ,
,? '
Corian "cameo" countertops f ow» ou? in't
room
which
features
a
fireplace
and
C UU nn tt ee rr tt OO pp ss ff ll oo w
w ss oo uu tt ll nntt 0
C
*
' i l
hardwood
h a r d w o d floors.
flo
°°
'
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BUR
REALTORS

BUYER

Burgdorff, Realtors has been offering Buyer Agency for over 1 year! We're
all fully trained and already have a year's worth of Buyer Agency experience.
We're here to help you decide which is best for you: Seller's Agency,
Buyer's Agency or a Dual Agency relationship.

Confused? For an informative "Agency Relationship" brochure
call your Burgdorff salesperson today!

Brldgewater

0076
KING-SIZE OPPORTUNITY
This large colonial style home is ideal for the growing
family. 2 FRs, FP, separate in-law quarters, 8 year old
custom kitchen, 4 zone heat, many built-ins. privacy.
$349,000

908-658-3399

9674
FABULOUS VIEW...
& fairytale rear property. Custom blue bottom pool w/
Jacuzzi & waterfall surrounded by heavenly plantings all
viewed from a unique home wevery amenity.
$690,000

908-754-3700

Watchung

IT
FABULOUS CONTEMPORARY

Townhouse offering a wonderful Great Room with fireplace, large
eat-in kitchen with center island. 2 bedrooms. 2H baths. 2 car
garage. Hide-A-Way office and wrap around rear deck We add
soeoai features like security system, keyless entry, beautifully
decorated and a very convenient location Offered in Watchung.

$285,000

908-233-0065

Watchung

Brldgewater
THREE WAY VALUE
5BRcolonial.au pair or 1st floor home office. Located
in a peaceful residential area, trees for privacy but
close to everything. Great for children. 2 FP, 2 zone
heat & CAC
$347,900
908-658-3399

Brldgewntor

WI828
UNIQUE CONTEMPORARY
on the lust ndgt1 of the Biidgewatei mountains 6
BRs '1 baths, Qourmet kichan, 2 (pica, C A C , spacious dock. Connocted living toi the extended family
01 homo office.
$359,900

Watchung

908-658-3399

T>172
Scotch Plains
IT 4562
RECENTLY REDECORATED
4 BR, 2 5 bath Ranch on 1.41 wooded, landscaped acres is
ACCENT ON VALUE!
waitino. for you to move into Enjoy trie FR. spacious LR w, A charming 4 bedroom cape cod conveniently located in Scotch
Plams This home features a living room with fireplace, eat-in
FP. master BR w bath. CAC. multi-level deck
$269,000

908-754-3700

Warren

IT 4689
CHOICE COLONIAL
in sophisticated area of Warren conv. to major highways This 5 BR, 3.1 bath home has gracious rooms tor
family comfort & entertaining, solarium w/in ground
pool overlooks a beautiful 1.7 acre lot.
$499,000

Kitchen, enclosed porch. 2 car garage and much more Priced to
sell quickly so call now to preview1

$132,000

908-233-0065

Scotch Plains
PEACHES AND CREAM
Were never as nice as this 3 bedroom split. This home has
had lots of care and attention! Freshly painted exterior this
year and in the last 3 years new windows, furnace, central
air, deck and brick patio.
$189,900
908-233-0065

908-754-3700

FOR A PRE-RECORDED MESSAGE CALL 1-800-759-HOME AND ENTER THE FOUR DIGIT CODE
BEDMINSTER/BRIDGEWATER OFFICE
271 Route 202/206
Pluekomin, Now Joisoy 07978
(iiOB) 658-3399

WARREN OFFICE
61-C Mountain Blvd.
Warren, New Jersey 07059
(908) 754-3700

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue, West
Westfield, NJ 07090

(908) 233-0065
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Paul Misura, a sales associate with Weichert, Realtors' Edison office, has
earned the Graduate Realtor Institute professional
designation for advanced
real estate knowledge.
1
estate professional for
A real estate proTishman
nine
years. She is a
fessional and licensed broMcCrory
member
of the Somerset,
ker, Mr. Misura has been
listing and selling homes for more than four Morns. Hunterdon and Summit Boards of
years. He is a member of the Middlesex Realtors and the Realtor-Associate ComCounty Board of Realtors.
mittee of Somerset County. She is on the
board of directors of the New Jersey AsEllen Kaplowitz. a sales associate with sociauon of Realtors and is a member o( the
Weichert. Realtors' Metuchen office, has association's Realtor Sales Committee. She
tied for the office's top producer award for had qualified for the President's Club smee
selling the most homes in June. Mrs. Ka- 19S6 and the New Jersey State Million Dolplowitz has been a member of the New Jer- lar Club for seven consecutive years, at the
sey State Million Dollar Club for all six of gold level in 1989. 1991. U>92 and 1993. and
the years she has been listing and selling at the silver level m ail other years.
*
•
»
homes.
3
3
ii
Patricia
Tomasxewski
has joined
Cathy Dickinson, i sales associate with Weichert. Realtors' Edison office as a sales
Weichert, Realtors' BemardsviHe office, has associate She is a member of the Middlesex
received the office's Top Producer award for County Board of Realtors and a three-year
the greatest number of listings in June.
resdent of Edison.
Ms. Dickinson has beer, a licensed real

ANALDC. BROWN

Rose McCrory, a
sales associate with
Lies
Weichert,
Realtors'
BerriardsviUe office, received the office's top
producer award for the greatest number of
sales and marketed listings sold during the
month of July.
Ms. McCrory has bees listing and selling
homes for 13 years. In addition to being
licensed in New Jersey, she holds a NewYork backer's license. A consistent top producer. Ms. McCrory was a member of her
ft Million Dollar Sales
trtiiner
« • •
Daine Tishman. Burgdorff. Realtors'
public relations coordinator, has been
named Employee of the Month for July.
Ms. Tishman. a former manager with
AT&T-Bell Labs in Murry Hill, joined Burgdorff Realtors in 1987 as an assistant to the
senior management team. A year later she
was promoted to the marketing department
where she is currentlv the coordinator of

A Forbes Newspaper Supplemei

Stretton

jrional sales manager in the cosmetics in
dustry.
Lenore Hager, a sales associate with
•rt. Realtors' Hillsborough office, has
recognized as the office's top produce!
for listing the most homos in July.
An experienced real estate veteran and
Ucensed broker

Michele Keleman has joined Weichert,
Realtors' Edison office as a sales associate.
An experienced real estate professional,
Ms. Keleman has been listing and selling
homes for nine years. ^ ^

Realtor-fnsuror

' M s ' H i l g c r h a s b e e n llstl1111K homes for 22 years. Her sa!e>
performance has earned her numerous honOTS, including membership to Weiehert's 100
Sales and Marketed Clubs. A relocation spc
cialist, Ms. Hager is a member of the Some r s e t County Board of Realtors and longU m e wildm[
ol- Someiville.
* * *

; l l u i scllm

*•!> fishman, who is energetic, has coorir.=ted many projects throughout the years,
including high school award programs.

1934 Washington Valley Road, Box 68
MARTINSVILLE. NEW JERSEY 08836

Murphy

Denise Murphy, a sales associate with
Weichert, Realtors' Watchung office, has received the office's top producer award foi
the greatest number of sales during tin
month of July.
A licensed real estate professional foi
seven years, Ms. Murphy is a member ol
the Somerset County, Summit, New Providence, and Berkeley Heights Boards of Rcaltars, A consistent top producer, she has
r c c o l v o d o m c t , a w a , . d s , o r heI. s a t e s a m l hst
mR a c h i c v c m c n t s fo t h e p a s t t h n > e c o n s m ,

tive months. She is a member of the N.J
Sharon Lies, has joined Burgdorff, ReSuite Mi lion Dollar Glut) and the company altors as a sales associate in the Fanwood
Million Dollar Sales and Marketed Clubs,

MARTINSVILLE

$249,700

"SPRING RUN"

3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, fireplace, over-1
sized garage! Finished lower level!!
Great neighborhood, vacant, Immediate Occupancy.

BRIDGEWATER TWP.

$319,000

Ms. Lies, a top producer since 1990, has
earned numerous awards and company recognitions throughout her real estate career.
She has served the- surrounding areas of
WestfteM, Fanwood, Scotch Plains, Mountainside, Springfield, Berkeley Heights, New
Providence,
Cranford,
Plainfield,
North
P d
C
f d
P l f l
Plainfield arid Kenilworth.

"SPECTACULAR"
Views from deck and master bedroom
balcony1 Side of the mountain 'yi bedroom - 3 '/; bath newly renovated charmer! Quality oak throughout1 20 x 20
workshop or studio! TRANSFERRED
OWNER SAYS SELL!!

(908) 469-2333

msc
tmnvnnm

To Place A
Classified Ad
Call 1-800-559-9495

Jacelyn Stretton, office manager of
Weichert, Realtor's Warren office, was r«
nized for a significant increase in sales a,.tivity during the fint. seven month:; of urn
compared to 1903.
Weiehert's Wam?n office has experienced
a 74 percent increase in revenue levels
through July K M ova the same tune p»riod last year. The figures through July
shr/w (he Warren office is up m percent a,
livings, had ;> 24 percent increase In marV.n\x*\ listings, and ;> uu percent increase
dollar volume for new listings compared to
last year.
• * •
Carrie itai- Moilcrt i,.r. Joined Weiohert,
Realtors' Branchburg office as ;i ::,&•<:,

Rana

Bernhard, a sales associate with
Weichert, Realtors' Hillsborough office, has
been recognized as the office's top producer
for selling the most homes and securing the
most revenue units in July.
Ijsting and selling homes for seven years,
Ms. Bernhard has been a member <>l' the
New Jersey Suite Million Dollar Club sum
1987, achieving the silver level m 1992, Ms
B

'- n i h ; u < 1 i s a graduate of Weiehert's Man
« ' ' m " n t Awareness Program which emph;i
sizes progressive management principles
; r
' "' t'l('hriiques.
* * *
Clifford Jorgenten, a sales associate with
Weichert, Realtors' HUlsborough office, has
been recognized as one of the office's top
producers for securing the most revenue
in
a

unit:, in July.

An experienced real estate professional
for seven years, Mr Jorgensen •:> B membt'i
ot thi- Somerset Counts' Hoard of Ronltors
as

Karen I'aiiiiuiio, has joined Weichert, Rv
A newly licensed /<-.-ii estate professional altors' Warren office as •> sales sssociate
Ms. Hoflert is ••• resident of Tewksburj
A tu'wiy licensed real estate professumiil
Township. I'noi v, [oWng Weichert, she Ms Pannullo was previously a call cent
"<fc<\ as a corporate buyer and re Warkei mdnafecV for1 A'l*1'.' '
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First-time buyer incentives
extended at Tall Woods
Strong public interest in first ly- the home. By offering a busses and trains. Six varied
time home buyer incentives in- $2,,rj(J0 gift toward upgrades and floor plans cater to a diverse
troduced ul Tall Woods earliei options, we hope to give young spectrum of lifestyles. Dethis year has resulted In an ex- couple?-: an incentive for getting pending upon the house style setension of the program for at that critical first chip in the lected, standard features and opleast another month, according dousing game."
tions among the homes include
to the developer of the affordable
First-time buyers are also at- 9-foot-high first-floor ceilings,
townhousc community m Green tracted by Tall Wrxxl?.' low pric- one- or two-car garages, full
Brook.
es, minimal maintenance charg- walk-out
basements,
family
"Young buyers visitim1, GUI' es and exceptional value, said rooms, eat-in kitchens, firesales office all ngre€ that our in- Mr. Paolella.
places, patios /decks, sunken livSpacious two- and three- ing rooms and whirlpool tubs.
centive program gives them a
significant leg up on acquiring bedroom layouts offering from
"And since Tall Woods is one
that difficult-tn-purchase first 1.500 tn 2.400 square feet of liv- of the few townhouse communihome," reported Anthony Pa- ing space are currently priced ties in the area to be included in
olella, a principal in The Paul from $159,990 - well below com- PSE&G's Energy-Efficient Home
Anthony Construction and In- parable housing in the area. Program," Mr. Paolella pointed
vestment Co., developer of the Taxes are also inexpensive, while out, "buyers know that their
60-home residential enclave in the elimination of costly recre- home conforms to stringently
the foothills of the Watchung ational facilities keeps mainte- high standards of air infiltration,
Mountains. "Under the circum- nance charges to a reasonable insulation, weather-stripping and
stances, we had to extend the $78-$99 a month
heating and air conditioning —
program to accommodate more
"Thus, with a 10 percent down which carries significant financprospects."
payment and a 7 172 percent 30- ing benefits and lower energy
Under the incentive program, year fixed-rate mortgage, a Tall costs."
first-time buyers receive $2,500 Woods townhouse can be acTall Woods' on-site sales and
toward upgrades and options quired for as little as $1,300 a model center is open daily, 11
month,"
says
Mr.
Paolella.
when they purchase a Tall
a.m.-5 p m. To get there, take the
Woods townhouse. The list in- "That's a housing bargain difGarden State Parkway to Rt 78
cludes both decorative and func- ficult to resist in this or any
West, proceed to Exit 40
other
market"
Tall
Woods'
extional features — from upgraded
kitchen cabinets and equipment ceptional location is an ad- (Watchung), make a left on Rt.
and master bath whirlpool tubs ditional strong buyer lure. A pri- 531 South (Hillcrest Ave.), a right
and accessories to alarm and in- vate mountain view setting and at the stop sign into the
tercom systems, extra powder careful preservation of natural Watchung Circle, a right at the
rooms, and an additional full amenities make the community Plainfield Exit iSomerset Street i,
extremely sensitive to its envi- a right on Rt. 22 West, a right on
bath.
"We know that acquiring that ronment There is also conve- Rock Ave, and follow signs to
first home often takes up most nient proximity to shopping, a the Tail Woods Sales Center. Or
of a young buyer's available good school district and easy take Rt. 287 to Rt. 22 East, prohousing budget." says Mr, Pa- commuting to New York City, ceed to Rock Ave. and follow
olclla. "As a result, there's very Newark -Airport and northern signs.
For further information, call
little left over for the kind of ex- New Jersey via U.S. Routes 78
tras that glamorize and personal- and 22. and New Jersey Transit 322-8282.
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Government agencies
aid first-time buyers
Mortgage interest rates are at first down payment from 10 pertheir lowest levels in years and in cent to as low as zero percent. The
many parts of the country, home agencies are not themselves lendprices are more attractive than ers, but loan backers in lli<; I'vcnt
they've been in decades. Not sur- of foreclosure.
prisingly, thousands of Americans
FHA loans arc; available to all
who have never before owned families, regardless of income level
homes are recognizing the situa- and community. They require ii
tion for what it is • a remarkable down payment of as little as zero
opportunity.
or as much as 10 percent. wiUi
Data compiled by researchers at buyers choosing between IS and
Century 21 Real Estate Corpora- 30-year mortgages.
"When searching for a lending
tion showed that the percentage of
first-time home buy's was at its institution, look for one that hanhighest level in 1993 since the dles FHA loans and offers automid-eighties. In central and south- matic underwriting with the FHA.'
em New Jersey, 38 percent of says Mancuso. "This scivice will
ensure quick processing and help
home buyers were first-timers.
In such a climate, young buyers avoid slow approvals. Applications
who can't come up with a down can be picked up at any number of
payment risk missing out on the local lending institutions."
VA loans carry all the same beninvestment of a lifetime. In some
cases, the buyer has more than efits and payment structures as a
enough income to cover a monthly conventional home loan. They're
mortgage payment but has been only available, however, to indiunable to save the 20 percent viduals who were honorably disdown payment required by most charged form military service after
lenders for fixed-rate and adjust- two or more years of active duty or
have been on active duty for at
able-rate conventional loans.
"This doesn't mean that only least 90 days. The VA establishes
those who have a large pile of sav- the interest rate (usually close to
ings can benefit from today's buy- market rates) and requires a small
ers market," reports Joe Mancuso, down payment VA mortgages arc
regional director for Century 21 in fully assumable if you sell the
the central and southern New Jer- property, and the Veterans Adminsey area. "Alternative lending pro- istration does not allow lenders to
grams have been around for years charge a percentage of loan princiand can help first-time buyers find pal as interest ixiints.
Even more importantly, an FHA
a mortgage that fits within their
budget and with very little or no or VA loan can make the difference between getting in on this
down payment."
Two government agencies, the year's exceptionally affordable
Federal Housing Authority (FHA) housing market or waiting until
and Veterans Administration (VA>. next year — winch could be lew
can reduce the hefty size of that late

New-home luxury resides at Steeplechase
Steeplechase Manor, an exceptional community of extraordinary homes, represents the pin
nacle of luxury and value in prestigious HiUsborough. The community's developer, M. Reddington Associates, has designed
Steeplechase Manor with the intention of providing homebuyers
with tin- absolute bosi standard
features, highest quality materials
ami magnificeni home designs ai
the most alTortlaliK' prices In fact,
Steeplechase Manor has been so
popular among homebuyers thot
the community is currcntlj ap
preaching sell oui Steeplechase
Manor features 3,100-4,000 square
foot homes with prices stalling at
$329,900.
One of the many features ol
fered by M. Reddington & Associ
atcs is the customization option,
usually only found m iniuh higher
priced homes This option gives
home buyer8 the opportunity to
Implement any of then- special lifestylo needs or personal preferewes Into their home. Some "' the

exciting features in each home at
Steeplechase Manor include a formal two-story entrance foyer, a
den or library, brick fireplace, a
circular staircase, whirlpool tuth.
soaring cathedral ceilings and
skylights. Additional features include three-car garages, enclosed
porches, Anderson Performance
Windows and a two .-one heating
system
As one would expect from such
a premiere community, Steeplechase Manor is U\-aU\l in one of
Central New Jersey's most presffgious and desirable communities.
Convenient as well as scenic, Hillsborough ^\' Somerset County is
the ideal community tor corporate
executives, entrepreneurs and
growing families In addition to
convenient
commuting
with
Routes 28, 203, 208, 78, and 287
nearby, IBllsboirough offers great
scluxils, year round recreational
choices, nearby shopping choices,
fine restaurants and much more
Contact Steeplechase Manor Steeplechase Manor homes in HiUsborough offer a convenient commute from a quiet, neighsales office, 874-8884, to arrange a
borhood community.
tour

Real Estate
Edgewood Properties creates new estates
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by Jack Moois
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--.£ Zamt>rtage C^SSJC. one of the exerting new home designs that will be offered on three-plus
a c e stes a: Branaywine. Edgewood Properties" new single family home community in East

COLDWELL BANKER

New Century 21 office opens in Clinton
more lmporuintJj' the level of ser.. e that is delivered by Century
II jfSices is duly noted by the consumer public who consistently rate
Century 21," the former New Jersey state police officer added.
A member of the Hunterdon,
Somerset and Warren County
Board of Realtors, and their respective Multiple Listing Service
networks. Century 21 Chippendale
Realty has access to buyers and
sellers throughout the tri-county

S C H L O T T REALTORS

FRANKLIN TWP.

roc* aadon ponds &
S485.0GC

FRANKLIN TWP.
- ' j ' . ^ r B«t37S0s I qf
it) DO 2 J S : O " panetec : 2

tfory byer • Durved starcase. 4 BR. 3>, Darts. • '
2JSO0

BRIDGEWATER
Sophisticated Southern Col.
4 BR, 2-story foyer w/ceramtc tile fir. showpiace ML; 1st
fir. den/study, formal LR 7
DR; 2-zone heating & c o d ing; 3 car gar; cen vac.
$499,000.

COLDUUetL
Bedminster/Bridgewater Area

908-658-9000

SCHLX)TT
REALTORS

idea, i^figr:: a n tr.c- ^:^an^' respected supper. r.T.err.; ".ha: Ccr.tnr>- 21 offers to it's member of."Or i R n x x ''-'— esttftc
fices." Wwnnnfi added.
"."'.'-.C"i;«_•". SM R g n i
-•With Century 21. 1 know I am
"Tte'ilC. fTli^^wiiiljiii g
getting the late?: agent training,
a i IW**PM*» and knewi
the newest market;r.g p:«:-v; =r.;
riic real erate resrJjrre in the the largest referral r.^r.v-r> :r. :•:;. Da\id Chippendale has six years
j
"JEr£.^tpi=iC*t "»^6 sppl&jd the rep- estate today. Century 21*s rep- real estate experience ami many
'-attor. thai David hcts established utatior. has dways been very solid business contacts from his days as
in the brokerage cirr.rr.u.-.ir.- r. ;• a state trooper. Century 21 Chippendale Realty serves Hunterdon,
Somerset and Warren counties
realty center
broker/owner Dave Chippendale is
actively recruiting seasoned proat Metro Park
fessionals and new sales associates
^5 Lincoln Highway fRt. 27)
to represent Century 21 ChipiMflin, S) OttX
p ndale Realty.
(908) 349-9400 Ext. 219
Interested parties should stop by
Dnt/Eveninsf
••/ office or call Dave or Fred
Constant at 730-930.1
OPEN HOUSE
MICHELLE
SATURDAY SEPT. 24
RIZZO
Broker Associate
1-4 pm
'!":•' New Jersey Builder's As420 Elizabeth Ave.
sociation CNJBA) has announced
Piwataway
Hi 1993 annual award winners.
include
Jion Kaplowitz, <>'. T^ans-County

Builders' awards

• 3 Bedrooms
• 2.5 Bathrooms
• Huge family
Room
• 1W x KKJ'
property
• Central Air
• Beautiful
Built-in pool
• 2 Car attached
Garage and
MOKh!

I $189,890 j
Oil: fbinfivld Avt.
lu Wade Ave, to
Klt/.ab«lh Ave.

Tit]< Corporation in New Brunswick ii '!.'• 1993 Associate of the
Yiefir.
This award honors outitanding achievement by an N.JBA
as ociate membei in the Industry,
association •iv.'i community
Thomas Raifetfyi of Tri County
Lawy<," in SomerviUo, receives
the "Associate Continuing Service
Award To cjuaiiry lor this award,
••i\, individual must have a mini
mum f>i 15 /ears of sustained oui
standing
service and achiev<
menta Rafferty is a membei oftiie
Builders Association of Noilhwi '
'>:c'A' J''jV',y M\I\ a member ol tbfl

RealEstate
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Joyce K V<rmiic lo Joseph I) Koroma & S. WaindM, 20 Hunt Knad Bmwrttt, %Uill,l)l)ll
Merrill X, Shell* L Zlnd« to Qood TtaW Charley's
South Inc , tfn Hwy 21, Franklin, $175,00(1
C.r<my C & Adrian I. White to Hana Ahlfcld, 2«7
Miipl* Avc Sorm-rvt &l.rj3,040
Mark A DoniU L Finkprnagel to Nadine Watkms,
147 McNair Court, Sonicrfn-t, SI02.250
l'<-t<., |) KotCdney & M Mazwell to John D Tobia,
13 Nottingham Way, Somrttt, 1108,000
EDISON
Ifflcabd E & Fauci Keenan to Nicholas & Sheri
DRIVE SOLO TO CIIUKWUNKKK. BKR- Villam. U Onyx Court. S14')fK)0
LOKF.NCK FOR MM.000 ON 71f>-»4 BY
•IiiliU!, U & Patricia Leopold 10 RK.hard A & (Om\UI) .1 fj WANO-SZK, GRACE
I'LACE SOLD TO PATKL. UHIMAN b

P.Sales

MIDDLESEX

i.i EA
IARU (
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berly H. Keri, 17 Peartrfe Lane, Franklin Park, Drive. Somerset. S139.500
S1I2.5OO
John W. & Sher>-I M. Reece to Stephen K. Mak. 179
NORTH PLAINFIELD
Picadilly Place, Somerset, SI 17,150
Estate
of
Raymond
Wilson :o Daniel & Karen A.
Rajesh K. & Jaishree Dugar to lola Solomon, 6
V.'eidner. 583-5 Somerset St.. S80.000
Ruby Court, Franklin Park, S57.037
Barbara A. & Arthur R Cashin to Melanie R.
Nicholas & Rose Sokoloff to Henry i : Gloria Perez
Mitchell, 194 Sapphire Lane, Franklin Park. 5105,000 et at. 181 Stahls Way. S161.000
Robert B & Mry R. Kuchinow to Susan Peterson.
Sheriff of Somerset County to Money Store. 716
13 SunMt Lane, $195,000
Taft Ave.. S53.600
Mark R. Scott k K. Pierson to Anne Bosch. 101
Manuel A. U Nelly M. Peraza to Citicorp Mtg. Inc..
Winchester Way, Somerset, SI 18,000
Joseph R. Fitzpatrick to Ike C. Agudosi, 76 Winston

129 Westervelt Ave.. 5137.553

\ FOR J18S 300 O N 7 IH-IM BY RICARDO,

EILEEN.
DALE ROAD S O U ; TO ROSEN, I-AW}R 528S.0M ON " l «-;>-) BY PAVESE,
N& VINCENT J
IIKNVI1.I.K PKY SOLD TO NICE CHRIS
>v. NANCY M FOR S270.5M) ON 7-15-94
Kitu t;|N(J A. & SHIRLEY ¥
K AVE. SOU) TO MENNELLA, DENNIS
iR S132.OO0 ON 7-15-94 P.Y KULRA. STE
AVE SOLD TO LABBE. RICHARD K.
ON 7-IS-M BY SHAMIS YEFIM &
•. •:< IAD SOLD TO EAGAN, RAYMOND F.
"N 7-15-94 BY FISCHER MAHKR &

BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS
Distinctive of erin^s presented by our Westfiefo o f ice

HIGHLAND PARK
S'SON ST SOLD TO NEWMAN. HILLEL
FOR S68.500 ON 7-19-94 BY GREGER.
i AVE. SOLD TO DREHER. RICHARD &
R 5110,000 ON 7-21-94 BY MOORE, WILERST ST. SOLD TO TSO. TAX YONG
ON 7-15-94 BY ISAACS. DAVID &

METUCHEN
IAIN ST. SOLD TO KAPLAN-SHERMAN.
BER1 & ALICIA FOR S136.500 ON 715-94 BY
FALKIEWICZ, JOHN" W. & KATHLEEV A.
ROSE ST SOLD TO DECESARE. BRIAN F.
i IN 7-15-M BY BUCKELEW. ANNA F,
:

WESTFIELD

$249,900

Charming Victorian style colonial. 6 bdrms. 1.5 baths,
high ceilings, wrap around porch. Quiet location, walk
to town, trans. WSF4926

WATCHUNG

$499,000

Bank owned 12 rm. colonial. 3 car garage, iarge rms,
fully finished basmnt, 1.5 acres of professionally landscaped grounds. Now taking offers.

MIDDLESEX
S AVE SOLD TO BARGER. DONALD H
|Q ON 7-15-94 BY SIMONE, PERRY &
..

R L1M

SOUTH PLAINHELD
I RSHING PLACE SOLD TO VETOSCBt
MATCH! V
, & TAMMY FOR SU5.000 ON 7-15-M BY
COOPER RUSSELL & BRENDA.
HO OXI iRDAVE SOLD TO AMBRUSO, MARK.
R & GEORGETTE FOR 5143.000 ON 7-1544 BY
JAMES & PATRICIA

SOMERSET
••••

BRANCHBURG
• Carolyn Langenbtch to Micshel M. &
• iik. M Marimc Drive, Somerville,

SCOTCH PLAINS

$235,000

Lovely custom center hall cape. Private wooded rear garden
& heatedGunite pool. 3 bdrms. fam rm. eat-m kit. dm. rm. w
sliders to patic

WESTFIELD

FROM $360S

New construction. This rare opportunity for Westfield
offers center hall colonials of exceptional quality and
master craftsmanship. WSF4206

Dctrolio iV K MeCann to Gwaldinc M
• i Inscarorj Trail. Somerville, S247.OO0
ptleriks tn Edgtr A & Mtrgtret C Nor
IMWiml Mil! Way, S 130,000
BRIDOEWATER
fcChiirtR R«dd.v to Sv.»mi N SiVantia
• I'" Ron Court S3SJ.0O0
niacoiii to David H It & Christine
1 l:1
"« Spur ( n u n , SS32.000
nri'itn to Franctico ft K F»rnand«, U
Stanford n m , . 559 linil
• Nnni v ;•• Perth) 1 !) t o Jeffrey W &

in In KI44 Vallrv View Kmiil 1250,000
">"<i:.iii|> i" Michael T 81 o i i v i a E
> I > tt.ilti-rs llroiik Drive S80T.OOO

10 Peiei A & Peggy M Shunning, *
Wren Avr • nm dim
I KANKI IN
•'. Ann GullUno to Gttorgo E Wwley,
' " l l n r n m Drive s i n , n u n
"''•11 & M Pullarwri la Qlorta
faun.
"viTliiii I'lncc Fninklin S8B.00O
11 nlbion to Mii-hni-l .1 & Ciiu.i M
"•i Ilazlltt H'«y,Ssmersol $131,000
"•li.h.n!

II

,v l i i u h . n . i

"•"''' " " " • :-i.irl,,.,.sll!l!MI|l

M.-luil.'k

!l

SCOTCH PLAINS

$649,900

Magnificent 4-r bedrm ranch on meticulously landscaped acre property with free form Gunite pool,
gazebo w bath & bar, MBR suite, 3.5 baths, Jacuzzi,
Skylights,rec.rm w wet bar_and more. WSF4967.

(•*0t>n'• (ltdi Ice iifi.'
he

WESTFIEI D
209 Central Ave.
' 233-5555

ROSELLE PARK

$175,000

Well maintained 4 bdrm home. Large eat-in kit. fam. rm.
w/wood burning stove, 1.5 baths. Related family potential. Built in 75. WSF4905.

^ Westfield Office is the
# 1 COLDWELL BANKER OFFICE —
NORTH AMERICA

COLDUI61X

SCHLOTT
REALTORS®
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Hillside village in Bedminster almost a sell-out
Braemar Homes has proven you
do not have to be rich and famous
to live in Bedminster
Now, you have to be very quick
and equally smart to take advantage of one of Somerset County's
most extraordinary hornebuying
opportunities as Hillside Village
approaches sellout.
Currently only six homesites are
still available at Hillside Milage
and prices start at only $304,900.
Nestled in a picturesque setting
with the beautiful Somerset hills
visible from all points. Hillside Village offers the perfect neighborhood community for growing families. Each of the three- and fourbedroom homes offers spacious interiors with an abundance of luxurious amenities.
Such amenities include a full
basement partial bnck facades,
spacious master baths with a garden tub, as well as volume ceilings, a cozy fireplace and plush
wall-to-wall carpeting. Situated just

off Route 206 and less than a
minute's ride from Routes 20'J. 78
and 287, Hillside Villages location
makes the community convenient
to Princeton, Morristown and virtually all of
Centra!
and
Northern New
Jersey. Bedminster :s known
NEW
for its sprawling
HOMES
estates, excellent school system and close
proximity to numerous quaint villages with countless antique
stores. With the community almost
sold out. Hillside Village has been
transformed into a charming
neighborhood community.
"Hillside Village represents a
very rare opportunity for young
families to live at a million dollar
address for extremely attractive
pnees." stated Ralph Loveys Jr.. a
principle of Braemar Homes.
Other Braemar jobs currently in

Seminar helps buyers
with financial planning
The Somerset County Coalition on Affordable Housing is
once again offering Step by
Step, a long range financial
planning program for working
families who want to buy their
first home. The Step by Step
program is for those waking
families who currently are paying high rents but who need
budget planning assistance and
financial education in order to
become mortgage eligible home
buyers. Mar.y family who contact SCCOAH. Hous:r.E Resource Centra :-:. paying much
higher rent than they wo old
likely have to pay to make ^
house payment, said Sherry
Sylvester. SCCOAJTs Executive
Director, but they need bask
budgeting and financial planning information to act a drw/r.
payment togethei and acteve
their goal of buying a home.
The Step by Step program is
conducted in two evening .'..sions. The dates of the courses
are:
Session 4: Sept. 22 and 29
Session 5: Oct. 25 and Nov. 1
Session 6: Nov. 15 and 22.
All sessions will be held at
the SCCOAH office at the Central Jersey Industnal Park in

Bndgewater. from 6:30-9 p.m.
The sessions will be conducted
by the Consumer Credit Counseling Services of New Jersey
ar.a representatives from the

Hillside Village offers the perfect neighborhood community for growing families.
progress include Colby Farms at Woods in Sparta.
With only six homes in Hillside
Chester. Sheffield
Farms at
remaining,
interested
Wayne. Raritan Hills at Hillsbor- Village
ough and coming soon Dorset homebuyers are encouraged to

visit Hillside Village as SDOII as
possible for a tour of the c< immunity, or to c;ill 719-2900 for an
appointment.

Convention, trade show set in California
"It's a Whole New World," and you won't want to
miss it More than 20,000 realtors and guests are
expected to gather this Nov. 4-7 in Anaheim, Calif,
for the 87th Annual Convention and Trade Exposition.
The convention will focus on new and changing
technology that is revolutionizing the real estate profession and the way people buy and sell property.
Among the noteworthy speakers scheduled to address the convention are Jack Kemp, former U.S.
congressman and Secretary of the U.S. Department

on Housing and Urban Development, Richard
Cheney, former U.S. congressman and Secretary of
Defense; Art Buchwald, political columnist and humorist; and Catherine Crier, ARC "20/20" correspondent.
The meetings will be headquartered at the Anaheim Hilton & Towers, where a block of 50 sleeping
rooms have been reserved for the media. Rooms at
convention rates also arc available at surrounding
hotels. If you also are a member of NAR or its al'IV
ates, you must pay the applicable registration I'ec
We hope to see you there!

Somerset County- financial institutions, the Somerset Count,1
Board of Realtors and the Somerset County Coalition on Affordable Housing. Topics will
:r.'_.ude ".'."here cioes your paycheck so'' Tips for effective
:.,-;c':'.:r.c What v, ozrx-c'. '.vhen
VOJ z\ :'o; a mortgage What
land Dl somerset Lounty home
'/,=.:. yo-j i::-.;-, or .,•'. a :,JOJ-;<-.*-'

The Step bj Step program is
funded

bj

grants

:\',:x. the

Somenet Count} United Way
Nc«w Jersey. NatWest Bank and
Somerset Savings Bank. The
Step by St/.'p program is in addition to the Annual First TirnrHomebuyr.'rs

Seminar

ipon-

sored by the Somerset County
Coalition on Affordable Housing
each year in March. To r'.'gisV-r
for the Step by Step Program,
call 356-8879.

Weichert,
Realtors
raised
more than $24,000 in donations in the American Cancer
Society's "Relay for Life: A
Team Event to Fight Breast
Cancer." A flagship sponsor
of the recent event at Parsippany High School, Weichert
raised more money than any
other corporate team.
Nearly 350 Weichert sales
associates and employees
participated in the 24-hour
relay. Weichert s affiliated
mortgage company, Mortgage Access Corporation,
brought in more than $3,100,
earning a third-place prize
from the American Cancer
Society.
All money raised through
the Relay for Life will go toward research on the causes
of breast cancer and ways to
prevent it. The money will
also help in the education
and support groups of people
afflicted with the disease.

Enid Sachs, executive director of the Morris County unit of
the American Cancer Society, presents Denise Smith, director
of public relations for Weichert, Realtors with Weichert's firstplace plaque for raising more than $24,000 in the recent
"Relay for Life: A Team Event to Fight Breasl Cancer." Also
receiving a plaque is Karen Hackman of Mortgage Acess
Corporation for that company's third-place efforts. Welchcrl
team members are Helen Butts, Donna Vandcn Bosch, Carol
Petrozzello, Lynn White, Dan Nimetz, Ms. Sachs, Christine
Prestipino, Ms. Hackman, Judy Gazzoli and Pam Perry.
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Just Looking'.
(Jur open houses make it easy for
you to see homes in person and
compare prices.

Jim Weichert

For
= 1033
BRIOGEWATER $ 1 4 4 , 7 0 0
"GREAT HOME TO START A FAHIT
'; fo-r- C40* ^ M* "
*W» Lttt >/w SCf/i 42! 3

When you're
ready, we'll be
glad to answer
your questions
personally.

At Weichert,
We put
peopkfirst.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD $459,000
PRESTIGIOUS LIVING!

EDISON
$9S
MAGNIFICENT TUDOR

L BRANCH8URG OfRCE

908-526-544^

RANCHBURG $ 4 3 , 9 0
QUALITY, GRACE AND COMFORT
Nd

RARITAN BORO $136,900
WELL MAINTAINED

BRIDGEWATER

Expanded Caps zoned 81 mnyl ading. 2 car
dot garage, large rooms, 2/3 Bdrs. RjS
I n lament. Pantry a Porch 8003-4247
BRMOCUBGOmCE
90^52^5444

4 bedroom raised ranch with eat-in kitchen, l«
car garage m lamity neighborhood Fenced
rear yard with deck. BOO3-4290
BRANCHBURQOFFKX

BRANCHBURG $479,900
SPECTACULAR HOME & GflOUNOS!!

PISCATAWAY
$129,000
IMPECCABLE TOWNHOUSE
Former model home w«i mirrored 1 'A baths
sKytg***- Profesaonairy landscaped on fencedmyard No Condo Fee" BO#3547
tJBEDMNSTER OFFICE
908-781-1000

EDISON
$214,900
LOCATION

HILLSBOROUGH $169,900
Sftjnrwi tfwe oe&vcf Townhouse wtn 1
, w
• I seauMLty •! =-.&-*; aasem«t Many ameofees

90&494-6800

Bu;
For

For
5
1276
HILLSBOROUGH $112,900
IMMACULATE/SPACIOUS TOWNHOUSE
Ihd ? bedroom Townhouse wrth paito and bai
cony, finished basement. ELK. and dim ng room
Located near shoppicjo and schools an the|
timenttiies included For sale of fof 'eni
HR#7321
L HII

90MZM44+

For
;
2799
Mo,"

mon LocaeO on J acres o( parti-fckesefttrTg #'93-*i*6

EDISON OFRCE

$169,900

RAISE A FAMILY

Estate like property Ingrourx] oool. gazebo
ousirg green1 Custom omit bnck atonal wiBi
r « firvst apooirtfTients Entertain and ^.-e hi
style AJ you have eve'- wanted in your
aream h o n * #30-3456
.BEDMWSTER OFFICE
906-781-1000

EDISON $239,900
ULTRA MODERN

\

s

Mo.* | f
FRANKLIN
$92,500
ARE YOU 48 YEARS YOUNG?

METUCHEN

$184,500

This 2
you LocatK) m Ov
sunny ewek ano <s
course Caiikxiay

EDISON
$209,900
EDISON BEAUTY!
3 Dedroom. l S oa:~ split wrnew FHA heal
and AC un» 24>22 deck. Ceding •at. pool
• a * lo tram. #024~3i»t

LSBOflOUGH OFRCE

L HETUCH»OffKX

Bu,
For
S1076
Mo.'
MILFORDBORO $239,000
COMMERCIAL BLOG.
Siom Ironis f, apartmoni AH art* QURtntfy
n n t t d One is a Iwauiy parl
H G l V s i b i l i t y MottvftlfKisttlk
orfem # 0 9 6 SOW
OLOWICK OFFICE

UNION TWP.
$86,900
EASY LIVING"
Den Oinmg Hm QmQ< A M M Rt
rwtoootttn
OLDWICK OFFICE
906439-2777

HILLSBOROUGH $199,900
COUNTRY CaONW. ON 3+ ACRES!
Abound
OLDWICK OFFICE

906 439-2777

908-906-SaX

.-

"NORTH PLAINRELD $177,000
VWLUAMS8URG COLONIAL
Own«rj mdftoMtostsf Pn» <wjuc*d' A muaf. Me 4
BR. ft (Mtft horn*. Fatnly >oani oiwns to u(XttNd
UL-fivn F«nri> ".xv ocws to updawd Uc^an Ocfc
w pmacy • • • toniirs kmce Ccn««nwn locflvo
•WA3SS.
^WARHEN OFFICE

908-757-7780

3076
"COLONIA
$499,999
COLONIA ESTATE!!
Beautiful 3 S " bnck ranch m prestigious
esate area features master bedroom and
bath. rnarMe HOOTS and wans, fingned basement 2'-> oaths #024-3072
90MOM2O0,
k METUCHB<OfflCE

Buyv :
For
s
1033
Mo*
$169,900
EVERYTHING NEW
Ths cnarmmg 4 en home was oompteutf rentsm*&
rcmodatad. new bmac»HW haaderCACwnyt sidetV
ri*ner»« twdMOOd loor douCM btadttop drwt, pha
llondii rm poohet ««xto«*>apiace; 2 lul toth plus more
.WARREN OFFICE

906-757-7780

All Offices
Open Until 9PM

to 0»e buyer, montt/y pM^menH art induced in our xh
''•» |Hireh«a» i»l. . , up in C M , « ] 7
'" "in nd> n i« ciiuililiBii iniytwa. buarj vet
,
(had t i n low m | ^;s% *nt, a ( K W ,, 5 , A . R R . 8 . 7 0 6 % . M
WOUW nwnn ;W0 monthly paymonlii ol $ ' 1) Q? Tor purchase phces fron1
*«?S,000, Ihn monllily (inyimnls mo lo quaj
• •JpUMtd «t B StXm with 3 cxilnls « i n "Jui
Or 8 . 8 3 4 %
1

An « « , n p l , „,

M 4 IT I Iguraa iimun nra «.

homaowntrt nworwIKin .liws la t
iplarnbai i, \<\Q4. unrt tubjaet lo i
ormttloo ra IWIIKVIHI aciuinlo, w« i
•vKIrM pMill lo putrhtlKtt

Noi ntporalblt
l t'lrtt tliw nrtvi'lent t

mortQiQi witti .in A . R R .
.'60 rnontht\ (xiymsnts *>!

WATCHUNG
$205,000
HANSEL 4 GRETH. LIVED HERE!
tOJi« coitage wrth 2 fireplaces on
m\xit*\l privacy. 3 beOicoms
-atnvi am^anlc staitm home
WATCHUNG OFFICE 908-561-5400

r HEIGHTS $465,000
PRESTIGE & PRACTICALITY
t>ace ttMS 5 yf yoongContempofafy with its
neutrally dectxated mtsnor. prof ladscpd
gaxinds & mon?1 T'hs home calls (CM nothing
mcxB than the placenH^l of your furnttufe
. WATCHUNG OFFICE

908-561-5400

Weichert,
We Sell More
Because We Do More

RealEstate
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UNION
CRANFORD
Harvey Si Michel* Kaish
Weiehert, 22 Riverside Drive. No. CX
$136,000
Robert & Mary B Kandra to Michael &
Angelique Elmer. 5 Wall St.. 5113.000
John & Janice Rizkalia lo Jeffrey R &
Gail Comer. 8 Moodside Ave.. $190,500
Estate of Florence F Watson to Tyrone
J. Williams 0 o l , 117 Forest Ave.
S210.000
Ciaudio & j o y A. Kakzuk to Anthony
M. & Ann M. Maghno. 22 Garden St..
$264,000
Estate of J. Mildred Parrott to Jacqueline Hall, 113 High St.. $105,009
Katherine H. Wright to Gregory M. & Deborah Desbiens 18 E. Lincoln Ave
S 157,500
Thomas J. II and Mai; S Hart to Gary
D & Renee I. Gregory. 4 Mohawk Drivt
$170,000
Henry W. & Blanche J. Gaynor to Thomas J. II and Mary S Har.. 366 Rttford
Avt., $237,000
Charles D. Hall to James Wozr.iai. 214

Sherrer St.. $168,000
Lasalle Talman Bank FSB to David G
& Deidre Loeia, KM Central Ave.,
SI 70.000
William V & Rosamond Edwards to
Olivier Si Anne Riohou. 120 Cranford
Ave.. $275,000
Estate of Emily K Chapman to Ouniel
& Kelley Fay. 694 Gallows Hill Road
S160.000
New Jersey Re.i'.tv :,i Frank Da^umo.
Parkway Village No. (SD, $57,900
v-.c'.or t) Maria P \- David Bericowitx,
I'A Baltimore Ave.. $142,500
Edward M. Connor Jr. to ThoOWi Si ft
Laura A. LaFrenz, 'OS Beech St.. $£45,000
Emma Culbreaih to Crai£ M\ies. *
Buchanan St. J"? \
Ralph T & Jo Ann Bernard lo John M.
Nicholson o: »-J 11 Chippewa Way,
5266.000
Benjamin A. Toll to Frank & M.=r\ M
Sblendono. 122 N. Lehifh Ave.. |MT,W0
Marcus Hamilton to Gary D. & Myrtle
S Gipsor.. 20 Buchanan St.. $70,000
Roland M. & Anna M Couto to Douglas
H. & Linda K. Chapman. 13 Georgia St.
1195,000
Northctstm University to Rolar.d ft
Anr.a M. Couto 22 Hampton Road
$270,000
Thomas & Mare:a Walsh to Kai i Florence L Vir.g. 11 Heiihermeadf Place.
S156.0P0
John & Mariana Schrr.iu to Rjchard &
Loudes Veras
43 Hollywood Ave..
S126.000

New Jersey Realty Co. to Judith A
Mttwrtan, Parkway Villairr No. UC.
$58,900
Richard & Karen PUmvh.i to Knst.i Gibney & Scott Swanson, 3 I'reston Ave..
$173,750
English Village Associates to IVler R. &
Libia M Price. 217 Prospect Ave..
$101,000
Gary & Xaney Tamburri to Jair.es J &
Mary A Carr. 21 Munsee Drive, $200,000

$65,000
A.l(Yoil I.. & Doril P, WelfOrd to Knrra A
Paardacamp, S i t North Ave.. $263,000
Uindon IV tt Caula Pars,111s to Chris
tophet U RoberUhiw, 184 WaUon Road,
$172,500
Robert R Beetham to Knmk T il Emily
A Cwinone, 8(1 Farley ;\v<\ $319,000
Cynthia A. & Pedro Alcantara to John >^
Lori Mmeo. 78 Portland Ave.. 1178,000
.lofficy r & Until Hoffman tO t'.ul.l

Brian i ft tain R DoKn to Edward i
Ooflfey, 11!' Orange Ave.. (270,000
Nix* Jersey Realty Co to Oneha Monte
to, 45-K Parkway Village. $57,900
New Jersey Realty Co. to Arvk Mancunian. 17-A Parkway Villaje. $77,!'OO
New Jersey Realty Co to Saul & Isabel
Sepulvedt to 44-B Parkway Village-.
$t},seo
Paul F & Dana K. Panzanno to David
E Finn. 9 Richmond Ave.. $215,500
Rieharti T & Frances S Hunt to Richard C Waller S: S. Wheeler. 44 Rutgers
Road $250,000
Robert L Si Ann L, Mann to Richard D
FtmrJU & McHenry. 10 Summit Road.
$360,000
Grace Ohlench to Christopher M. Newman rt :.-r . 365 Walnut Aw.. $146,000
Robert G. & Constance Pierson to Kenneth & Virginia Burd. 2* Williams Si..
$210,000
FANWOOD
John i Helen Lesko el ai to Yessereola
Bros Building C o . 432 La Grande Ave..

CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
APP

.ender, City, Phone

30 YR FIXED \ 15 YR FIXED ;

OTHER

FEE RATE PTS APR; RATE PTS APR' RATE PTS APR

Amboy National Bank,Old Bridge 9os-5«i -8?oo 20058.00 s.oo 8.38 7.50 3.00 s.oe 4.75 1.00 7.88 A

American Federal Mtge, Union
Capital Funding,Parsippany
Cenlar Fed'l Savings, Ewing
Charter Fedl Savings,Randolph
hoice Mortgage, Morris Plains

eos-eu-esoo 190 8.13
»oo-5e2-67eo 0 8.88

2.75 8.42 7.63 2.50 8.046.75 1.50 7.84 N
0.00 8.88 8.38 0.00 8.38 4.50 2.00 5.37 A

800-582-8244 S50;«.S8 3.00 8.80 8.00 3.00 8.53 8.75 3.00 9.13 B
201-366-3J00300'J9.13 0.00 9.13 7.75 1.00 7.92 7.75 0.00 7.91 O
800-244-2821 350 8.75 1.00 8.867.88 1.50 8,134.13 2.75 6.21 A

Countrywide Mortgage.Wesrfield MS-7S9-0455 268^.25 3.00 s e t 7.88 2.63 e.36 5.50 1.88 8.33 A
First Fidelity Bank

«oo-os-73S2 375 ie.so 3.00 8.85 «.oo 3.00 8.53 -4.50 3.00 8.15 A
we-225-«4so 325:8.50 3.00 8.89 7.63 3.00 8.19 7.25 0.00 7.83 N

Genesis M t g e Svcs.E Brunswick

&0S-257-5700 375 a s s 3.00 8.717.75 3.00 8.25 €.75 3.00 7.94 z

Huntington Mortgage, Chester

»oo-»2s-i j i a 300 8.38 3.00 8.71 ;a.i3 2.00 8.59 4.50 3.00 8.33 A

Imperial Credit,Parsippany

»oo-2«e-z75»

Ivy Mortgage,Belle M e a d

8oo-«»e-53es 300 8.25 3.00 N/P 7.50 2.00 N/P 4.13 2.50 N/P A

Key Corp Mtge,Laurence Harbor

»oo-5S9-M7» 2508.50 3.00 8.857.88 3.00 8.41 5.75 1.00 8.25 A

Metropolitan Mtge Svc,Freehold

M8-204-W00 35o|a,25 3.00 8.58 7.75 3.00 8.25 7.25 3.00 8.00 E

Midlantic Bank.N.A.

soo-wr-soes 38oia.38 3.00 e.76;7.88 3.00 8.44 N / P N / P

Monarch Svgs Bank FSB.CIark

»oo-s»«-5oo3 299;8.38 3.00 e.71 7.88 3 00 8.38H5.25 3.00 8.20 A

Morgan Carlton Fin'l, Matawan
Mortgage Unlimited, Secaucus

0 e.OO 2.8« 8.13 7.75 2.88 7.87,(2.75 2.88 3.27 A
SO0-»»«-2274 195-8.50 2.00 8.7217.75 2.00 8.08 3.63 2.50 6.61 Q

Natwest Home Mortgage

»oo-»aa-07ei 350'8.13 3.00 8.45 7.63 3.00 8.134.75 2.50 N/P A

N e w Century Mtge.E. Brunswick

9Qe-3»o-4»oo 37558.75 1.13 8.96J;8.25 1.13 8.57J4.50 2.88 5.61 A

NJ Home Funding Group,Edison »oe-24a-44oo
NJ Savings Bank.Somerville

8.25 3.00 8.58 7.75 3.00 8.25 N/P N/P

N/P

TIRONE

N/P

JUST
MADE A
GREAT
MOVE...

ofie.25 3.00 N/Pp.75 3.00 NiPifi.so 3.00 N / P B

»oa-722-f>eoo 35o|e.5O 3.00 8.83|7.50 1.00 7.66 ,4.13 2.00 e.eo A

R & J Mortgage,Ledgewood

aoo-742-7ase 300 8.38 2.75 8.57^.88 2.75 8.21 8.38 0.00 a 38 o

Selective Finance, Old Bridge

»o8-5Be-78oo 350S8.75 1.00 S.9O|B.25 1.00 a.48f9.25 1.00 9.41 D

Source O n e Mtge Svcs.Cranford

»oo-87o-4»s7 o»*|B.se 3.00 8.76)7.63 3.00 8.21 p . 0 0 3 . 0 0 8.51 M
s o o - 4 5 8 - o m 350 a.ee 0.00 8.90 a.so 0.00 8.54 |4.50 2 . 5 0 4 . 7 4 I

States M o r t g a g e , Flanders

Sterling National Mortgage.Clark uo-582-672s 195 i a . n 2.75 8 42 7.63 2.75 S.OB8.38 2 . 7 5 8 . 6 8 8
Summit Mortgage,Bridgewater

M B - 4 2 8 - 2 0 2 8 350 8.25 3.00 e.647.75 2.75 8.30 5 50 0 . 0 0 8 . 0 4 A
it

United National Bank, Plairrfield

BO«-7M-SOOO 4OO|N/P N/P N/PJja.oo s.oo 8.51 5.50 2 . 0 0 7.51 A
»O«-80S-88O0 3O0|8.38 2.50 8.87|[7.a8 2.50 8.324.50 2 . 0 0 7.91 A

Watchung Hills Bank.Warren
Worco Financial Svc, Warren

j

Ms-sBo-ens

.75 0 . 0 0 8 . 7 5 » 2 5 0 . 0 0 8 . 2 54.63 0 . 0 0 N/P Q

(A)1 Yr Aim (B)30 Yr Jumbo (C)1 Yr Conv. Aim (D)30 Yr True No Doc (E)5 YrFi*ed (F)10 Yr Fix»d (G)i5Yr Biwwkly (H)15 Yr Jumbo
(01 Yr Jumbo (J)5 Yr Balloon (K)Biw»akiy (L)7 Yr Balloon (MJ5/25 Balloon (N)5/1 Arm (0)10/1 A/m (PJ10/30 Yr Fix»d (Q)COFI
(RJ10/20 Arm (S)20 Yr Fix»d (T)10/1 Jumbo (U)3/1 Yr Arm (VJ7/1 Arm (W)3/t Jumbo (X)3/3 Aim (YJ1O/2/3O Aim (Z)3 Yr/6 Mo Ajrn
• - n o t refunded * * - n « w app only,r«t at doting a - J 3 0 0 app fee <« 30 yr
b-9U»i»nt»» c - 7 S day r«te lock wh«n »pp it r « v d
d - 9 0 day rat* lock «-waiv«d f-r*fund«d
AP.R-Conhiettafxftratorc»leulat»d AnnualP«rc»ntag«R«t»s
M I N I M U M 4 5 - 6 0 d a y rate lock
Rat»» a i o u p p l M by th« l»nd»r» and ar» pr*»nt»d without gmutitt*. Rat« «nd l«m« ar« »ub)»ct to chang* l_«nd»r» intwutod
in dspteying Wormation shouW contact Coop»rativ« Mortgage Information @ (201) 782-9313 For mort Hormetejn.borrowwt »hould
call tha landara Contact l«nd«i for information on othtr mortgage producn and Mrvicn.Coopwativ* Mortgage Inlormabon a u u m n
no liability tor typographical efrori or omissiora. Rates l«t«d were supplied by th» lendert on 9/14 -9/16 N/P- - Not Ptewtded
by institution.
Copyright, 1094 Cooperatve Mortgage Informilnn • All Rights Reserved

ieph i 4 Patricia Bcarulllo, W Arthur
Terrace, $18B,S00
Joan \r Naiilone to George .1 ^ Molgoi
lata Mttlen, ISO P»rh i>iiv, $138,000

SCOTCH PLAINS
.i.i.ui Koenlj i Donald Kalai t" Donald
Kalas, MM Wddhelm Ave., $30,000
SdwardS SiMaryli Hercel to William
H7 WatohintK
«u:l
Terrace, $147,000
Segreta & D DIOIorgio, ~\l S e c o n d St.,
Carol ft Kraut lo Mike L S»uch el ul .
$218,000
22S8 Westfleld Ave. $150,000
Estate of Arthur Mayor to Brian A Stern
iv I. O'Boyle i" Roue
Timothy ii >*>• Ma
& Lisa H Wolf, til Woodland Ave.. Stepner, i o n Church Ave., $148,000
$160,000
Lisa K Si Huh,ml Sonzaione to Steven
Anthony & Kathleen Pariil to Chrij 81 K & sh.iti I, Kartstein, 'JJ Ponlniore
Diane E. Pouliot, 's (tare Place, $208,000
Drive. $320,000
Predericfc C Pawenani to Petei &
Burton & Cyrilhia LAiatow to M*u*c 6i
L a u d B McQviaul ,•: .1! . 103 H e l e n S t . . Letlle Tucker, H Oary Court, $270,000
$187,000
Philip Novello to John P Novella, IMS
Robert S & Lisa A WhiUcre to Denise Grand St., $180,000
M Visw. i>9 Herbert Ave.. I21S.Q00
Union County Sheriff to Unlverta) n.v
Union County Sheriff to Federal Na- namica Inc . 550 Jerusalem Road, $HIH
tional M t | Assoc . H I King St.. $100
Anthony P. S Phyllis [alone to Kenneth
Schnall, 655 Kate St., $30,000
QARWOOD
Kathleen O'Neill to Gregory 1- WlUon
Dotorea M & John P. Selism to Aivaio
& R. Yiirlin. 20112 l.yde I'lace, $192,000
Piexoto, 1-3 South Ave.. $250,000
John F Stapleton Ji to Alfred & L
James J Slowey Jr. to John W HockenSanchez, 2120 Mountain Ave., $155,1)1)0
berrj III «1 u x . 212 Fourth Ave., $100,000
MaroM R Nakly to Maryann & Mau- Jeffrey & Terri Pruneau to Keith Baskerwile, 226 Myrtle Ave., (131,000
reen Nakly et ol . 509 East St.. S140.000
Helgj A Ruppert to Gerald G. Spttxsr &
Jane & Robert P. Schulties to Jamie &
Clemencio Molineros. 301 Willow Ave., J Petrio, 2105 1'rincetDii Ave., $200,000
John F & Megunne Skeichak to Michii5112.500
Tai Realty Inc. to Ideal Investment Co. el Jr, & Joanne Burkitt, 2053 Prospect
Ave., $114,000
Inc.. 9 Center St.. $1,600,000
Robert L. Slickney to Jeffrey J & KIITI
Tai Realty Inc. to Ideal Investment Co. I n c . 341 North Ave.. Burns. 2110 Karitan Road, $130,000
Heartland Bvulding Gvoup Inc. lu Ni
$1,600,000
Edward A- Cantor to 150 South cholas C. Kontos, 3 Village Park Court,
Ave. Co inc., 150 South Ave., $119,900
$725,000
Jean Privitere to Janet M. Wagenblast,
1009 Cellar Ave., $18,000
KENILWORTH
Arthur O. & Lisa M Thomas to Barry 1,
Joan E. Miller to George C. Hal- Corcoran & P. Lee, 2633 Far View Drive
liday & J. Ferko, 139 Market St., $295,000
$475,000
Franz Morgenbesser to Joseph A BullEmihe Stickel to James Karkosky igheri. 1124 Lenape Way, $295,000
& Lisa Paris, 720 Monmouth Ave.,
Randall U. & Po Sau Tarn to Anthony &
$155,000
Kathleen Pansi, 1 Michael Lane, $325,0110
Estate of Joseph Bromberg to FlaKenneth A & Robin L. Celmonko lo
vio & Jo Ann Quaglia, 568 Quinton
Howard Vester Jr. & S. Flynn, 2232 MounAve., $131,000
tain Ave., $163,000
Ker.neth & Frances Kaiser to ThoMargaret Ardos to Juliette H. Zhang &
mas A. Kane, 247 N. 11th St..
I. Grippo, 2258 Newark Ave., $167,000
S233.000
Steven & Erica Needle to Salvatore J &
Frank Simini to Bened Building
.1 Badolamenti, 5 Pleasant Lane. $325,000
Corp.. 103 S. 21st St.. $350,000
Paul DiFrancesco to Dominck Di.
David & Danuta Pommer to John
u Rayma A. Westerlund, G41 Tren- Francesco et ux, inK(i Valley Ave.,
$270,000
ton Ave., $170,000
William Di Francesco et ux. to Jo(Please turn to page 13)

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison

f

A Forbes Newspaper Supplement

24-hour Direct \)m\
(908)233-2149
h veilings

(908) 233-9327

The Wenflcld office ol Burgdorff,
Realton Ii pmmi u> welcome Janet
Tironcl Successfully closing ical
ntstc traniBCllona lor over Id years,
Janci is it 1993 member <>i tltc New
Jersey Aliociiition of RFiAl.TORSOO
Milinin Dollai Sales (Hub, Coum on
liet \iv give ymi proiessioiial leal
eftsie icrvlco wiiii a highly personal
touch.

BURQdORff

r
A Forbes Newspaper Supplement

Real Estate

Curtis O. k Elizabtth N Eves to Tar
quin J Bromley & K L Von 1230 Trrrill
it.nd, $298,000
Linda M. Wcimer to Ronald J Maurer k
Wendy Hair. 1857 WindiiiK Hrook Way
$240,000
Saugatuck AjfOC to Ronald k Suzette
DaJohn, Autumn Drive, $292330
David M k Elizabeth nook to IVKT M
SCOTCH PLAINS
& Eth»l Diamond, 1 Crabapplp I.anf
$2r,7,000
(Continued from page 12)
Uniiin County Sheriff to Angel Snyer
Given M ^ Virginia 0 Brown lo Jamoa V.
K0BKverl»Avr. l $ir, 1 M4
F.mi'tl 8 ' . Callan, M l WeUlield Koad,
Wti-Chlng & Huey-Dih Chen to Thomas
A. & Sharon M. Zeile 1920 Farrnm^dalp
Union County Shoriff to Prtncoton lload, 12*0,000
Bank Hi Trusl Co., HI Aberdeen Koad,
Miklos T h Julia A Varl to VA
1181,366
ward & ROMlk J Kaulfen 2334
W Brian & Peggy Smith ID Linda M
(iales Court. $170,000
Honoui :il Allenby Lane, 1537,600
Joel L U Qlorla Oreenland to
Saugatuck Assoi iald Inc. to Wesley k James & Man 1a Rath id 366 JackVviii Mi Itzei 54 Clydesdale Road, son Ave., S137 000
5:11:::!!:'
Douglai V & Marlene Snydet to
K.j.ri! v 1 i.iuilrHf Desiato Id Barbara
Gleneacle Acrei [m 2040 l^imHull, 1234 Elizabeth Ave, $174,000
bertsMill K/>ad $2 100,000
Mary I. Spiegel to Gary S. k Doreen
Charles III & Hilda K(;lk to
Bmkiewicz, li Karen Court, $305,000
Michael h Nancy Walker 1180
Richard C & Kim Hull to Manuel A. & Maple Mill, %'l'Al VA
K Vilarmo, I2SII Woodsidc Road, $230,000
Jay A. & Abbe BuKh U David P
John & Theresa Larino to Arc of Union & Michele Yinghng 20S0 Maple
County, 19(ili Raritan lioad, $174,000
View Court, $170,000
Prancis & Paul Sincavage to Eric &
Franklyn T & Ella L Terry to Ha
Sondra Chernoff, 428 Victor St., $170,000
raid P. & Deborah A Kafka. 1451
Rose k Eugene Cohen to Lawrence J. k Old Raritan Road. $300,000
Janice C, Naldi, 20H Winding Brook Way,
Dennis J. Jr. & Eileen Gormley to
$320,000
Patrick M. & Patricia A. Walsh, 2067
Cad & Shoshana Magdieh to Robert & Princeton Ave.. S268.000
Joan Frier, 1972 W. Broad St., $183,000
Heartland Building Group Ip.c to
Diane B. & Richard hetunger to Brian Lee W & Jung S. Kwon, 23 Village
Chin & Betty Ng. 2298 Coles Ave.. Park Court. SI22.900
$169,900
Michael & Nancy Walker to Jason
Perry A & Sheila Taylor to Chiong Rob- Cirrito & K. Rudolph. 507 William
erto Lio, 3(il Farley Ave., $118,000
St., $197,000
Saugafuck Assoc. Inc. to Peter A. &
Eileen M. Isola. 3 Fox Court, $360,000
WESTFIELD
Fred A. Westlake to Dave D. & Ruth J.
Joyce C. Vonderweid*. to Stephen
Rupnarain, 21 Kipling Lane. $215,000
P. Bradway. 410 Beechwood Place.
Piero M. Armenante to Joseph Arvizzig- S240.500
no & N Pohto, 2108 Princeton Ave.,
Town of Westfield to Elwood i;
$189,000
Cornne Green. 117 Cacciola Place.
Sean P. & pauline M. McGowan to Wil- SI.600
liam J. & Rnsemarie Gross. 1920 Sunset
Joseph & Donna Anton to Ar.Place, $175,000
thony Zarrella it M Zaearr.i. 946
Heartland Building Group Inc. lo Paul Cleveland Ave.. 5193.00
J Si Anne M Ruskowski. 13 Village Park
William S McKar.la>' el t.x to
Court SI25,900
Michael & Elizabeth Murphy. 117
Hi I ' and Building Group Inc. to Mary EaRlecroft Koad. $223,5
Ellen James, 17 Village Park Court.
Linda S. Eakeley to Kathan B and
$122,900
Bromven L Mantlo, 307 Hazel Ave.
James C, Lynch to Carol S Albert. 503 S255.00H
Warren St., $167,000
Donald F & Loretta Wane I
Terence F Cunningham et ux. to Scott Erasmo V & Anna Vellucc $M
E McDowell, 2050 Wood Road. $255,000
Rahway Ave.. $200,000
5 & Doreen M Binkiewicz to
Tern' F & Richard A Idas] to
n Kelly, 1212 Woodside Koad.
Charles & Heler.e Berpv.ar.. 621
$225,000
Short Hills Court. $288,000
Fannie SzalkowtW to Susan M. Carelh.
Guy D. Mulford to Beth Blitzstein
318 Odar drove Terrace. $110,000
123 Stanmore Place, $300,000
Ernanuel N. & Belle N. Horwitz to
Estate of Rlippo Rusao to Mark ti
Chrisopher H & Pamel Savon, 2085 Philip Russo. 551 Summit Ave..
<>raiid St., $! 15,000
SI 75.000
David ,1 «,• Nancy 3, Herbst to Dominick
Estate of Rose C young to
P & M Bottone, t i n Montague Ave.. MeBaercola Bros Building Co. S «
Toppinf Hill Koar!. $210,000
Nicholas I). DiFrancesco to John L OnUnion County Sheriff U1 Citicorp
lombotos & I, Grau, 2637 Skvtop Drive. Mortca>:e lr.c. $18 Trinity Place,
$255,000
No. 2NN. $100
Estate ol Duns K. Kouei In Rrian J
John K & Sarah Yinjling to John
1;l1
' el aJ, 2674 Skvtop Drive, $283,000
& Hillary GeO(han, S.U) Wells S t ,
Heartland Building Group Inr. to Sh.i
$285,000
Popn, 5 Vlllaje Park Court, $122,000
Ronald P & DonaW W Kozberg to
SnuBnlucli Asiodatea Inc to Barry I. 81 Peter M & Denise C Shepherd, 114
(ll
'li W Lutlky, 19 Autumn Drive
Woodland Ave,, 2337,000
1325,211
Perry 1.' ,<.• Herberl .' Krakora to
Saugatuck Auoclatsi Inc, to David Q & Antonio \- Ueslie S DeMartino, 111
iin Rmiti, Autumn Drive, $355,945
linker Ave., $370,000
MargnriM M Castello t» Terrene* J Si Helen & Henrj A Dombroy.'skj to
"""• K While. :,K West Court, $220,000
Leslie Sa 1188 Boulevard, $378,000
Karen A Sullivan to Michael A Bus Robert 1. 81 Jill I Hillas lo Jef
. 8341 (inics Court, SUM.nun
nev K >i Mandj 11 Peeler, 7ir. Car
* Shawn Factor to John r & l!,n leton Road $195,500
Waiting, 8003 i.yiir Place, $215,000
Kevin )•' & Patricia M 1 ord to
'•II & Margaret A Llnton to Joipeh Scuu 11 & 1 Isa A Freidenrich : s s
:1c.h, 3!i!l Myrtle Ave., $150,000
Carleton Road, $210,000
M'viitlnnd Building G r o u p I n c to Jsf
Bryan K & Wendj 1 Osmar lo
Honlg, (i VUlam Park Court, Laurie & Angelo Porchetta, 181
$125,1100
Crannvrd Ave . $368,000
1
& Suian .1 Hun,in u> Richard
Union Countj Sherifl lo Mario .\
'• '"Mi.1 M K.inn,m UJ0 Lainherls France! Ciullo, 5iii Cumberland St
Mm Uond, $J08,500
ISB.aOQ
Qereld Ji 81 Alison Ragonese to
""""' County Sherlfl to FOB Really
Advisors Inc., M7I UmRiHInw Aviv. David S & Robin T Jaalow, 110
$1:1.1100
l-'airaeri-s Aviv. $348,000
Stirling Chata inc u> Howard J BuchKstiito of Robert Hylan to Alfred J
binder, 1 lUmbltni Drive, $ii:'.:'ii!i
& Joan E, Pakeiili.ini. 189 Karriaon
Snugatuck Ajioclatoi Im1 to Chris
Ave., $178,800
"I'1"'1 S & Galla Niif;l,., H Swims Mill
John r & Joyce H Smythe to
'•' , 1450,860
Crjllg
B, Sli'nell >^ H.I' Wills, tIti
:
K.il
'"iK.iluck
A.sMJciiitcs Inc, 10 F r u n o i s S>. jambaH Ave.', $299,008
Al
Al
»»'
A
a
j
* »»' A. aosgj, 15 swans Mill U n a ,
Martin H Undsnberg to Korean
(443,944
Union United Methodist, 520 M«n-

Sales
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tauk Drive, $290,000
Eftate "f Marguerite Winning Ui Patrick
& Martha McDonald, 450 Springfield
Avr... $219,500
Douglas W Johnson & Comerci to
Michael J & Angela M Herring, 250
Windsor Ave., $125,000
Pri'.cilla R. Stevernagle U> Triornas M.
rllggini U K Biener, 644 Boulevard,

Eastgate Square Ltd. Ptr. to Joseph F. Howard G & Mary Ann Golden to
AJagna, 3 Eastgate Square, No. 1,Daniel M. Eliades Jr. et ur.. 1005 Harding
$280,000
St., $198,000
Eastgate Square Limited to Robert W.
Edward W. k Susan Gilgallon to Robert
Read, 7 Eastgate Square, No. 4, $286,130
G Corbett & D Brodie, 779 Hyslip Ave.,
Eagle Capital Resources Corp. to Mar- $420,000
tino W. Laurenzi, 403 S. Euclid Ave.,
Jerome N. & Hilda Klein to Eric &
$450,000
Susan Wentworth, 58 Mohawk Trail,
Thomas C. k Catherine Gaffney to $185,000
$4';oooo
Eagle Capital Resources Corp, 403 S. EuMarc k Jack Held to Sharon F. Bluth &
Phillip J & Sally R Roberts to Brett C. clid Ave., $320,000
W.B. Reed Jr., 223 Prospect St., $245,000
Roberta, 936 Carleton Ro»d, $19,993
Estate of Howard Detlefsj to David J
Jack k Judith L. Lief to Richard M. k
JafflM U Vi'/ian Fertakos to Frank M. & Kelly, 420 W. Grove St., $98,000
Stacey K Boretz, 77 Summit Ave,,
Alice V Rugg, 36 Cnwpcrthwaite Square,
Gerald A. Ferguson Jr. to John J & Ann $210,000
No. 36. £245,000
T Lazzarotti, 913 Harding St., $256,000

A Listing of Central New Jersey's Finest Professionals
To Help You When Buying or Selling Your Home.
FEATURING . . .
(908) 658-9000 BUS.
(908) 658-3436 FAX

(908)231-9601
EVENINGS

REAL ESTATE AGENT
(908) 668-0020 BUS.
(908) 668-0096 FAX
(908) 752-2279
VOICE MAIL
302-6389 PAGER

"GERRI FARLEY
Broker Associate

COLOWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT, REALTORS®
24i2PlainfieldAve.
South Plainfield.NJ. 07080

NANCY RABINOWITZ, GRI
Sales Representative, NJ Million Dollar Club 1993

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT, REALTORS®
Pluckemin Office
P.O. Box 115, 302 Rt. 202-206 N.
Pluckemin, NJ. 07978
COLDUieU.

INFORMATION

advertise in
this directory for
iittte

Call Russell at
(BO8) 722-3OOO,

REAL ESTATE AGENT
(908) 658-9000 BUS.
(908) 658-3436 FAX
(908)231-9601
EVENINGS

NANCY RABINOWITZ, GRI
Sales Representative, NJ Million Dollar Club 1993

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT, REALTORS®
Pluckemin Office
P.O. Box 115,302 Rt. 202-206 N.
Pluckemin. N J . 07978

REAL ESTATE AGENT

(908) 722-4434
(Voice Mail)
722-1166 (Office)
369-6179 (Home)

SUSAN PEREZ, GRI
Broker/Associate

ERA Classic Living Realty
962 Route 202 South
Branchburg, NJ 08876
Top Selling Agent - 1991, 92,93
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THE FORBES
ESTATE MARKETPIAC
To PLACE YOUR A D B Y FAX:

AD DEADLINES

• 908-231-9638

IN-COLUMN

• TUESDAYS -11:00 AM

To CALL LOCALLY:

• 908-722-3000

DISPLAY

• THURSDAYS - 5:00 PM

To CHARGE YOUR A D :

CAMERA READY

• MONDAYS - 4:00 PM
9OO0
REAL ESTATE

tionai ongin. or a". '-:?•>bon to make a " , mcpreterence. limitation o1
discrimination
This iTewsDape1 «• -,y,
k f y
accept a",- aag tor rea! estate
which ts m violation ot
the law. Our reaoers a-e
informed thai ai> Dwellings advertised n *h s
newspaper are a»ai\ab'.e
on an equal opportune
basis.
Complaints ot discrimination in housing on the
basis ot race, color,
creed, ancestry. - 5 " s
status, sei or handicap
should be marie to New
Jersey Division or C w
Rights 363 W State St
T r e n t o n , NJ C B 6 ' 3
Phone (609)292-4605

9010 • Homes Under
$150,000
9020 - Homes For Sale
9030 • Farms
9040 • Luxury
9050 •Mobile
9060 • Waterfront

Property

9070 • Condominiums
9080 •Townhouse*
9090 • MuW-Fwnlty
9100 - Lots a n d Acreage
9110 • Out of Area
9120 • Wanted to Buy
9130 • Mortgages and
Financing
9140 • Mlsc Real Estate

9010
Homes uncfef
$150,000
M A N V I L L E - By owner
3BR 1 bath RaJ^cn l.o(Shed bsmt
Asking
S125.9O0. 9O8-2B1-5853

EQUAL
HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY
AJI real estate t d W H B u t
in this newspaper is sub
ject to the Federal Fan
Housing Act Ol ' 9 6 8
which makes it riega! to

advertise any prmranca
limitation or discnmma
Her based on race

*

N.J. DELAWARE RIVER
F R O N T - 3BR P a n C n 2
car gar.. 6 mi So \r<.' 7%
S'35 COO.
2:$-fA2-3Vl

Advertise
in (he Classified.'

*

$450
1 BEDROOM APTS.*
Includes Heat & Hot Water

BROOKSIDE
GARDEN APTS.
129 Mercer St., Somerville NJ
908-725-2909
•On a 12 mo. Lease — 1st 3 Mos. $450 - last 9
mos. $676 or $692 For new tenants only. Ad
must be presented at signing of rental application
Other Apts Avail

9010
Homes under
$150,000

9020
Homes for Sale
BRIDGEWATER

ROSELLE
PARK5OX2O0 Cotoruai ACA. 4
Bfl M
attic. M K f c M

j a r . 'g pore* taacad
yc narflwGoa I W3:k
Iran bus. $• 39.900 90S289-8332
SO. BOUND BROOKby owner. 3 BR Ranch, 2
bath, tuB bsmt ig yard
SI 25 000. 752-1322

9020
Homes for Sate
AFFORDABLE MODULAR— Cussorr Hcnves
ERIC A.ssoc otters nio*
quality customizes
homes decks and greenlouses that are Affordable Financing available to q u a i l e d ouyers
(609) 466-1817
B R A N C H B U R G - LOCATION' LOCATION' LOCATION' Located on a gute!
cui-de-sac, this custom
bicft 16 yt. o»d center l o t
colonial offers <BB s. 2
1/2 baths. LR'DR Custom «rtchen 2 car ga•age on i acre ol pn-

racy. $289,9oo ERA

Classic Living Real!/
908-722-1166
BRANCHBURG- V- .'.
L G ' A E R PRICE' fjrea"
4BR nome on picturesoue lot wth ingrour.d
pool finished ba-semeft
with kitchen is a real
D l M i 5245,500 ERA
Classic Living Real!/
908-722-1166
BRIDGEWATER
Excellent Opportunity
2 Bfi Ranch with moderr,
E1K lull Bsmt, 1 tar
tached gar 100X200
deep property. $168,500
CENTURY 21
McGEE REALTORS

908-526-4440
BRIDGEWATER
Spacious!, just like new
3BR I, 2-1/2 BT s, a Pos
sible Lease Purchas<
ano" read/ tor move in
Man/ possibilities fo
$191,900. Call us at Leo
nard E. Claus Inc. (908
704-9045 for details
BRIDGEWATER- 4 BR
Colonial, Immaculate
pripe location. Must Sel
5355,000. Appts. only
908-725-9099

Sees a »er> B 9 Garage'

9020
Homes for Sate
P I S C A T A W A Y - New
S ' 79 5 0 0 C o l o n i a l .
48DRM. 2 1 2 Bath. LR'
OH KMelon, Garage. Full
Base<*-er-! - More Call
1 Call 752-0001 Cen.
tury 21 Ed Nugent Realtors I n d e p e n d e n t l y
Owned and Operated.

^,3 3a r ace s a 3 BR 2
Mi Ranc* H M I s«^e f
EiK Home features Tim.
'line Roof. Thermo
s a r e * - a 3 » ' S . Vmyt y d ng Ga-age s steel I
sea:c~st r uction *nth
>cre:e floor and 100 READINGTON
A 4BR Colonial tust waita-r.E e.ect'.c F-aperty is
•.ng for you, pertect togetner wtth country living
anc convergent commutCentury 21
ing t 89 acres and a
Mc-GEE REALTORS
whoie iot a house for
9O&-526-4440
S2S9.900! Can us at Leo"^a'd E. Claus. Inc 'or
BRIDGEWATER- OPEN
nor* details
USE ?1S Canaiewick
SCOTCH PLAINS
I 21 • • « ; - Best ol
r
Metier Daugtiler. 5BRs
y(^-r,g rvas gone into
2
Kitchens
H s*y:ights, 3
N l 4BR.*2 1 2 oath cenM i Daths. 2 Irg. LR. forter nail colonial with
ma!
OR
near
Par* "ano v m o a d l u w t . remodS't to NY Call Sandy
eled H'tchen. solarium
20'-740-8705. a t 7pm
ano eas/ to access to
RMriOr roiites S349 900
SCOTCH P L A I N S - ParV
DIB Couitr^ C u b Rd . Ute neighoorhooo of exled on Steeplechase Rd . ecutive nomes. Spacious
r
z". zn Pa^rner. right on
4 BR Ranci v/'pic. and
Candlawlck to 215
ce-'fai a-' %Vh 900
EPA Classic LMliy PeWestfteld Realty
alty c* Bas'ir.g fi age
Realtor^
322-9099
2
BRIDGEWATER- PROFESCIONAL C O U P L E
ALERT' Idea' townhouse
a^ematrve 'olaMy renovated 3B C Randl n de-

•. ' i f . ^ '.-.a' \" Ne/<
ermgs iviftdowi and
mo'C O/ers'Zed lot provides !or poss.fe suooivision 5194 900 ERA
Classic Living Realty

MW-722-11M
CRANFORDBY
OWNER, Center hall colonial LR rt'FRPL. DR,
EM 4 BB. 2 1 2 bath, Lg
rms.. 2 car attached Gar .
enclosed porch, gas
heal. CAC, Flat, landscaped, many e/uas.
$299.000. 908-276-7272
DID YOU
KNOW . . .
that an ad in this local
paper also goes into 22
other local p a p e r s 9
Reach over 380,000
readers with one calif
1-B00-SS9-9495
MOUNTAINSIDEWooded, private property
on Cul de sac. 4 BR
raised Ranch with central
air. $294,900
Westfteld Realty
Realtor
322-9099

WATCHUNG-OPEN
HOUSE 7C High Oai",
0' r 22 t-4 p r rj..v'l

• ' , v-.-i. ,r, 11 pic'ure Perl t d HWIlIU T oo many
ndrat 'o M l S579.000
Dir Rt 78E or W. to Rt
VA So . rt on High Oata
10
70 on light ERA
Classic Living Ready of
B a l i n g Ridgi 906-2211500.

9070
Condominiums
BRIDGEWATERGlen
Brook estatet-'i BR, 2-/>
oath end unH condo B19
LR with tplc super Elk
with balcony All windows offer iovely views
Fantastic area Pool, Tennis and Club house on
grounds S137,900
Centruy 21
McGee Realtors
908-526-4440
M E T U C H E N - 2 BH, 2
stories, Fin. b s w l ,

CAC,

w/w earptt, v«'y

clean) Ouiot Neighbor,
hood, easy walk to Win
downtown
$100,000,
S08-6O3-8988

9100
Lots and Acreage
BIRD HUNTING C L U B lost 50 yr lease to development. Requires huntaoie 200 - acres CompatiDie with deerhunters.
Insured. 201-767-95B0.
WANTED!!!
Bldg. lots or small sub
division In: Bridgewater,
Branchburg, Readington,
or Hillsborough. If your
interested in selling. I
h a v e buyers w a i t i n g .
Cash paid or financing
accepted. Call SUSAN
PEREZ at: ERA Classic
Living.

908-722-1166or
908-722-4434

9140
Miscellaneous
flea/Estate
YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWSPAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $ 2 1 9 00
/OUR AD WILL REACH
O V E R 1.2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT

9210 - Homes For Sale
9220 • Poconos
9230 • Resort
Properties
9240 - Waterfront
9250 • Lots/Acreage
9260 • Time Shares
9270 • Vacation Rentals
9280 • Weekend Rentals

9230
Resort Properties

9270
Vacation Rentals
LAKE PLACID/WHITEF A C E - 3BR, 2Bath, sips
to, VCR, stereo, pool
table. Nancy 873-3905
POCONOS-BIG BASS
L A K E - 3 BR lakefront,
titeplace, cable, boat,
fishing, tennis, lodge. Resort Community. Wkend/
weekly, holidays, Fall
rates. (609) 259-7353
P O C O N O S - 3 BR. denT
2 bath, on-site amenities
include skiing. $275/
wkend. Call 757-6849

MYRTLE BEACH
SO. CAROLINA
Waterway
Landing
CONDOS FROM
$42,900
Designer Furnished
Pool, Jacuzzi
CallJ9CI8) 241-0079

9270
Vacation Rentals

CLEARWATER, FLA
SNOWBIODS-Spacious 2
BR.
2 Bath home, gaJOYCE FOR ALL
rage. 908-766-0587
DETAILS

1-800-559-349'J,

FOR
THE

9200
VACATION
PROPERTY

ASK

9400
RENTALS
9410Homes
9 4 2 0 - Multi-Family
9 4 3 0 - Townhouses a n d
Condominiums
9 4 4 0 - Apartments
9 4 5 0 - Rooms
9 4 6 0 - Boarding
9 4 7 0 - Apartments to
Share
9480 - Homes to Share
9490 Wanted to Rent
9500 - Mlsc Rentals
DID YOU
KNOW. . .
that i n ad in this local
paper also goos into 2?
olhei' local p a p e r s 0
H n .1 c h over 380,000
f M d t f t with cmn c.attt
1 1100-559-9495

9410
Homes

RUN YOUR
MERCHANDISE
FOR SALE ADS

BOUND BROOK
;i BR,
LH, DH dock, tencoil-in
yard $ttOO/mo. 1 utlll
Avail. 10/I U06-/M:i
SOMERVILLE- iluplnx.
t>/6 mi , porch, yard H
gar , vi 1 ,(1'i, 11 in 1 11I1I ,

J16-7M-3661

9430
Townhouses
and Condominiums
HILLSBOROUGH - lux
I Mil 1 onilii, li.Miitltlilly
(locoratod, W/0, 0/W, W/
W r:jlrpol, AC, Pvl. ©nt ,
full club liuiiMi priv,, i
morol $670/n.on. 1 utll ,
(lays

HO8-66!)!JO39

or

uvef 874-4 780
MANVILLE- 2 BR, I it,
riK, 1 1/2 bull!, CAC, off
st. pikfl., w/w cotpot,
908-359-3353

—I
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9440
Apartments

9440
Apartments

BOUND HHOOK
UNUSUAL
AVAUAniUTY
[Jon'l wall M.Kjnificonl 2
BN m bOJUtll ill yarden
H«!iitu( Rtnovi •tad kiichconveon f, iTtodor
18 lo all
mapii tiwy* From $610.

DORCHESTER
HOUSE

NORTH P L A I N F I E L D 1BR apt Somerset St
JOOO/mo. t utils CALL
908-56VIJI6B

908-356-8185

722-9177

9440
Apartments

Somvrvllln
Luxury
High Rise
Elovator Apartments

Studio
BOUND BHOOK- 1) 3
1 & 2 Bedrooms
ntl apt ;'"d Hr , J!>25/
mo, 2) 4 im a p l , 1st dr..
J7bO;mo, both I 1/2 mos E D I S O N - FURNISHED
Country Club-JFK area,
soc No pels' Malure person 908 V.i-4712.
I Studio, new, $600/utils
Incl. Single Male onlyBOUND BROOK- 2 BR, N/S, rols. req Credit
I/J house, $7'jO/mon. i I check 9OB-54B-2B7S
Ulil., 908-72V73SB Or
HILLSBOROUGM
526-B161
FREE apt. w/haat, water
BOUND B R O O K - 5
& light lor couple in their
rooms, 2nd floor, seper- ; 6 0 s (hat has car & likes
ale onlerence, \'h mo. ; country living, in return
sec w rets Avail. 9/1. 'owner requires 100 hrs /
469-6IS5 or 563-1971
, mo. service (garden work
& housekeeping) SI000
BOUND BROOK- quiet. ! sec. dep. Details will fol1BR, 2nd llr., oil i t pkg, ! low if interested &
no dogs, $550/mo t ulil.
capable Reply to:
Ideal lor Single. 204-0125
P.O. Box 370
Noshanlc S U . NJ 08853
CAUFON- Lg. 3BRs, : HILLSBOROUGH T W P . 2nd llr LR. DR, all car-1cosy 2 BR apt. for rent
peled. new bath, lg. Kit. W/W carpet. $795/mo.
908-874-6346
w relng & elec. range,
pantry, attic storage, j
M A N V I L L E - 2nd fl, 2BR
bsmt wW&D, olt-street
$700. heat & Hot water
prkg Heat incl., 11/2 I
incl. 1 mo sec no pets
mos sec $1,095/mo. !
Call 722-0719
908-832-2164
M A N V I L L E - 5 rooms,
CRANFORD all Utilincenclosed terrace. J750
Id. 1 BR W/W carpet,
Strict refs. r e q . 908newly decorated, walk to 526-5400:908-233-1817
Union Co College, $775,
201-484-5400 or 908-272MIDDLESEX- 1 BR in 2
4991
family home, heat &
water incl. Quiet area.
CRANFORD- 6 rms Close to trains, shopavail 11 15. 2nd fir, 2 I ping, etc. Avail. 10/16,
fam . L V . D R , Eat-in-1 Refs. req. $675/mo
kitchen 2 or 3 BRS.Will j
908-469-2089
pami apt & remodel bathroom 11 i. Hard wood
firs Walk to transp.&
NEAR MILLSTONE- 1 2
park Use of very large ' house. Kit. DR. LR w
deck & yard. Storage &
FRPL, 2 BR, 1 1 2 tile
attic Non-smokers. No ! bath. Util. flm., S850
pets S900 & ulils. 1 1/2 mon. + util . 908-359mthssec Call 272-8884. I 3700 or 874-6876

NORTH PLAINHE-LD
Extol location, nowly renovated w/ parking, 2BR,
LR. eat in kitchen, great
lor professional couple,
$BSO/rno i ulils Avail 11/
t. (No Pets) 908-4645087
PISCATAWAY-- 1 BR
Great area Newley remodeled S6M per mlh
plus utils 752-162S
PISCATAWAY- 3 rms.
1st floor J150/wk utils
incl Private Parking
908-752-2081
P L A I N F I E L D - Nice
clean neat 3 room apt
near Dunellen. Heal &
HW inc. $625/mo plus
utils 908-756-1 B57
R A R I T A N - 3 rm apt
2nd floor Heat supplied
Rets & Security 11/1.
908-722-5712
RARITAN- 3 rooms and
bath first floor. Private
entrance, off St. pkg
Avail Immed. 908-526-

om
RARITAN- 3 rooms 1
BR w garage. Heat & H
W, 1 yr. lease $695/mo
No Pets. 906-604-2248

9450
Rooms

9620
Professional
Properties for Sale

C R A N F O R D - Avail
Oct. 1st., Male College
i l u d e n ! Private BR
sharing all other "co-ed"
facilities Lg gen qtrs
Upscale neighborhood
Close to all trans &
ihop% Pvt Parkg Rent
1270 incl all utils., 1 yr
lease, 2nd party sig.
required. 1 1/2 mo sec
dep and ref call 908-2768870

B E D M I N S T E R - The
Hills, 2 8R, 2 full baths,
gar. deck, t550/mo. Avail
10/1 or sooner. 719-9145

N E S H A N I C - Furn or
Unfurn Rm in Country
home N/S, mus1 be very
neat! Kit. & Laundry pnv ,
1350/mon incld, all ulil
call 908-369-3705

• 1,000-12,000 SF. North
Brunswick. Build to
METUCHEN-Share 2
suit. Prof/medical.
BR townhouse. Prof.,
non-smoker, W ( D , $400
•2,260 SF Hillsborough.
mth. plus 1/2 mil. 908Suitable for medical.
549-5385.

PINE M O T E L - Kitchenette & Reg Rm. Avail.
Short stay or long term
Special Rale 722-9520
SOMERVILLE- Genlleman-furn rm , residential
refr., N/S, J80 & up.y*.i
sec , rel. 725-6470 aft. 4.

'
SOUTH PLAINFIELD;
Furn.rrn. in lovely home I
for Prof, male nonsmoker. TV, phone,kn. & !
Indry priv. $120/wk. Ref. i
& Sec 908-754-2946
i
9480
Monies t o Share

SO. BOUND BROOK
1 BR, S500. Quiet responsible non-smoker
wanted 356-5014

NOTICE: All HOMES
TO SHARE advertisements are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by cash,
check. VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost.
please
call
1-800-559-9495.

9450
Rooms

BRANCHBURG- large
room w Kitchen privileges Call 908-526-4432
tor details.

BOUND B R O O K - Lg
BR for mature person
Non smoker, centrally located 908-356-7356

BEDMINSTER- Prof. M
F 3 BR. 2 bath restored
farm house, quiet country setting. $350 mo plus
' i utils. 781-2282

R A R I T A N - Residential
area 3 furn. rms Responsible adults. $ for mtnee
work poss. 908-725-7767

9480
Homes to Share

Sept. 21,22, 23,1994 — 1 5

OWN
DONT RENT!

E D I S O N - Prof. Female
seeks dependable, considerate, non-smoker. Off
st prkg, W/D, util incl.
own BR & LR, avail 9/1
S475/mo. 908-572-3952.

OFFICE/MEDICAL
CONDOMINIUMS
Somerset, E. Brunswick,
Hillsborough, No. Brunswick

M A N V I L L E - Professional Male, NonSmoker, $425 + V4 ulils.
908-526-7718

NEW & RESALE
SUITES AVAILABLE

9500
Miscellaneous
Rentals
NOTICE: All MISCELLANEOUS RENTALS
advertisements
are
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
by cash, check, VISA
or Master Card.
NO. PLAINFIELD- StOrage.fwork shop. 3 lg.
rooms 220 line $450
mo. 755-3363

9600
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE
9610 • Business Properties
9620 • Professional
Properties
9630 • Retail Properties
9640 Warehouse
Properties
9650 Office Rentals
9660 Industrial
Rentals
9«70 Retail Rentals
9630 Warehouse
Rentals
9690 • Commercial Real
Estate Wanted

Do you know why your
telephone won't stop ringing?
It's the ad you placed in the
Forbes Newspapers Classifieds . . . It works!
Whenever you have an item to sell,
work with our friendly, knowledgeable telephone staff.
Forbes Newspapers' Classifieds
will work for you!

•1,000-8,000 SF Hills
borough. Build to
suite. Prof/medical.
b2,074 SF. East Brun
swick. Bank owned
•875 4 1.313 SF units
avail, immed. in
Somerset & Franklin
Twp.
Other sizes available.
Lease option. 100%
financing for qualified
buyers.
CENTURY 21
Worden & Green
Realtors 9O8-874-0SS0
Ejrt. 240 for prices

9650
Office Rentals

9660
IncfustFtaf Rentals

B E D M I N S T E R - Excel, ! HIGHLAND P A R K - Aploc. Elegantly furnished ' prox. 7,000 sq. ft. Light
manufacturing. 908-214for Prof. use. $550/mo.
1240.
Call Anna 908-781-7776
HILLSBOROUGH
Prime location Rl. 206.
(1) 800 sq.ft. $675/mo.
negot. Avail, immed.;
(2) 600 sq.ft. $500/mo.
908-874-6650
MANVILLE- 1500 sq. ft.
exc. cond. Best location.
Rent Neg 526-5400 or
233-1817

Advertise
in the Classified!

J96W

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
Offices and/or warehouse. Office 400 sq.ft. ft
up. Warehouse, light
manufacturing., 1000
sq.ft. and up. Mins. from
287. Conveniently loSOMERVILLE- 1st fir
cated. Affordable rent.
65 N Gaston Ave Avail.
908-753-0200
NOW! 1 mths sec. 908908-868-5222
722-3059

M E T U C H E N - within 200
ft, of Rail Road station.
Space ranging from 150
sq. ft. to 324 sq. ft.
908-548-3122

DID YOU
KNOW...
that an ad in this local
paper also goat into 22
, other l o c a l p a p t r s ?
\ R e a c h over 3 8 0 . 0 0 0
readers with one call!
1-800-559-9495
> W E S T F I E L O - 10,000
I ft.,1st ft..can be subdij vided Prkg. for 40 plus
, cars. Landlord will make
. attractive long term deal
! for quality tenent Call
j 908-654-7806.

RUN YOUR AUTO
AD UNTIL SOLD

98O0
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
9810 • Businesses
for Sal*
9820 • Franchise
Opportunities
9 O 0 • Licenses for Sale
9840 • Investments/
Opportunities

Mil)
Businesses for Sale
ART GALLERY- Custom
Framing business, Well
est. in Good area, Central NJ, Call 908-4698282 days

Investment*/
Opportunities

FOUR LINES

FREE REPORT- reveals
how to make up to
$2,000 ..every week...
working at home with a
personal computer.
1-8OO-766-3107

BRIDGEWATER

Where Your
Fantasies Come True!

BRANCHBURG

Taking You
To New Heights!

The Manors

4 or 5 bedrooms
Upto5'/2 baths
4.000 - 5,320 sq. ft. living space
Three car garages
lull brick fronts and cedar sidings
Dramatic entry foyer with tile floor
(ill kitchen appliance package
HOIKS: Mini. Tui-s. Wrd. W-Z. N;il. Nun. 12-S
tir li\ appointment

From $ 4 9 9 , 0 0 0
*s-:r

"> $639,000
(908) 231-1616
DIRECTIONS: Take 1-78 to exit 33. Turn left onto Martinsville Rd.
and proceed to town of Martinsville. Bear right at light onto
Washington Valley Rd. Turn left on Crim Rd. and follow to
Mountaintop Rd, turn right and proceed to sales office.

It's Time To Live
Your Fantasy!

IBRANCHBURQ
•AT OLDVVIOCr.

•ll-n-Ki-H-T-S-

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

READINGTON

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

4 and 5 bedrooms
2'/2 baths
2,(>2() - 3,526 sq. ft. of living space
Two car garage
Dramatic 2-story entry foyer
Spacious master bedroom suite
Large family room with fireplace

• Custom gourmet kitchen
HOIKS: Frl.-Mnn. II S or by u|>|>oi

um

4 or 5 bedroom
3 car garages
Master bedroom luxury suites
Library or den in selected plans
3'/2 baths
Central vacuum system
GE designer kitchen
Two zone heating & air conditioning
HOIKS: Mon.-Wiil.-Fri. 10-2, Sal-Sun. IZ-S

F—r $284,900

From $ 3 9 9 , 0 0 0

(908)369-3112

(908) 439-2552

« $334,900

DIRECTIONS, liiko Rt. 287, 78, or 22 to Somerville area.
Follow signs for Rt. 202 South. Proceed past Somerville Circle,
stay on Rt. 202 South. When Rts. 202 and 206 split (at The Wiz)
continue approximately 5 miles to Whiton Rd. (by the
Bagelsmith), take jughandle and cross Rt. 202 to Branchburg
Heights on your left

T

» $625,000

DIRECTIONS: From Route 78 West: Take the Oldwick,
Whitehouse Station Exit (Exit 24), at light turn left onto Rt. 523
South. Proceed 1 mile, turn right onto Halls Mill Road. Continue
approx. 11/2 mile and turn right onto Potterstown Road
Proceed over Rt. 78 to Manors at Oldwick on right.

What to do when the Prozac wears off

1

Any Roll of Wallpaper or Border In Stock
W i t h T M S A l l Expires 101 94

PLUS... • Knowledgeable Designers
• 1000 Books_
•Children's Play Area
• Pleasant Atmosphere

1217 ROUTE 1, EDISON
(NEAR INTERSECTION OF RT. 287)

(908)906-8111
OPEN 7 DAYS

us stu

2
Who we are and what we are
Weekend Plus is a mildly amusing feature of Forbes Newspapers, A Division ot Foioes
tnc . and appears in the Hdis-Bedmtnstor Press. Somerset Messenge; G.ueflt1 FranM n
Focus. Bound Broo^ Chvn'-te M;ac'L5se\-Dune''on Chronicle. Me!. ^*'e * :\:.<o* ^o
new. Piscataway Review South Piainfield Reporter Highland Par^ Htta-j
W.vcr
Watchung Journal, Green Broc*-Norm Piamfieid Journal Wesrtieu Rtoont, S e c * *
Piams-Fanwooo Press ana Oanto'a Chrontcte The eottor is Andrew McEwen . r v ' v
can be reached al fJ08! 722 3000 Ail press releases announcements Hid 8 *
.'espondence shouto E?o sent to Weekend Ptus, P O Box 699 SompAilie. N J 088^(3
or taxed to (908) 5262509

Stay tuned...
Tcxid Venezia, who grSMd us with
a tour of bathrooms in New Bntn
swick bars this summer, returns next
week with an article on one of the
country s favonte pastimes

-

bowl

ing. We could probably use plenty ot
puns to preview this article, but wo vs
dectded to spare you the misery

i

Parker Greenhouses
HOME & GARDEN

SHftWPLACE
Celebrate the..

FALL
SEMINAR SCHEDULE
SATUKPAY. OCTOBER 1ST, 10AM-4FM

COME TO OUR
MUM FESVVAU

Arrival
of Autumn!

Wet have a pettiry zoo for tte children from
CORNSTALKS
K)0Qam-4fflpm, come and see the llamas, goats,
5 " bunch 3/1500
cakes, lambs, rabtits, geese, and more1,
INDIAN CORN
, 250 bunch 3/6"
MINI
INDIAN CORN*
150 bunch 3/400 \W &
[PUMPKINS -55up^ '"*'

BALES - 5"
GOURDS -.55

PLANTNOWFORABEAUTIFUL
SPRING GARDEN!

RED TWIG DOGWOOD
Murt-i stemmed shrub valued
for it's showy bright red
stems in the winter
i ^ 2gd

HARDY M U M S !

King Alfred Dafifod Us
or Bag of 18 Red Taiipt

Bu!b Booster Bulb planter
Chrome Plated
StceL Hardwood

Choose from a wide range
colorsl Hardy cold weathei
perennials, home grown
glorious bloomsl

Weekend
Sextets
Six things you learned
during the baseball strike
1. Watching paint dry can be more exciting.
2. Watching championship log cutting on ESPN 2
isn't.
3. It's hard to feel sorry for people when the
interest on their salary totals more Hum your
lifetime earnings.
4. You're more curious about which football team
Neon Deion Sanders will play for than how labor
negotiations are going.
5. If those fantasy baseball seasons running in
some newspapers were at all realistic, their players would be on strike too.
6. If kickers could only aim footballs as well as
baseball players aim chewing tobacco, touchdowns would be obsolete.

Six worst NJ. places
to go on a first date
1. Municipal court in New Brunswick.
2. The McDonald's in Terminal B al Newark Airport
3. The Dunkin' Donuts in Pennsylvania Station,
Newark.
4. The New Jersey State Police Museum in
Ewing.
5. The Vince Lombardi Rest Area on the New
Jersey Turnpike.
6. A bus tour of New Jersey's Superfund sites

Six reasons to watch
the Giants this season

OVERSIZED!

PLANT MOW FOR High aB-organk source
of phosphorous
FALL BLOOMING!

for bulbs and

3/20?,!!

1

MMILANDCOTPOR*TEINTEf,Of^l.DF/T!HOPI>NDy;»HDti&N iNiTAlLATlO

Parker Greenhouses

FARM&
GARDENCENTER
1325TERRILLROAD,SC:OTCHPLAINS,N.J
A
HOI RS: Mon-Sat 7am to Spin Sun 8am to 4pm

A

[f

m

^5S2

L. TheyTl be on right before The Simpsons on
Fox.
2, To pretend you're actually interested in youi
husband':; sari life.
3, To avoid the Knight Rider marathon on Chan
rid 9.

4, It's better than watching The Great Chefs »/'
H<> ffo-Kuson PBS.
•r). There's no O.J. trial coverage on Sundays.
6, I«iwrct)cc Tayhu- is selling his jewelry on QV<'

•
•

3
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Introductions...
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When it was
just a game
— the semiprofessional
Somerville
Towners,
summer 1946.

Marion Barry on the Raritan Valley Line
Weekend Confidential commutes.
It' not reading, writing or gazing
out the window, we arc two cars to
the conversation that color the
ndes on the Raritan Valley line.
Heading home. Weekend Confidential overheard three men dacussing the political future of Marion Barry.

Wipe the
smile off
this face

"You thmk he'll get in?" one
asked.
"That's crazy!"
The third man, who told his
mends he knew a guy living in
Washington. DC. in 1976, said. "If
there's one tiling. Marion Barrv
has always come through for the
community."
"That's cool- nothing wrong
with that"
After one stop, one man gets oft'.
"My main goal in life?" one man
spoke to the other, "is to make
something of myself"
Nothing wrong with that, nothing wrong with that at all.

WIEKEND CONFIDENTLY
in the backyard, taking a breather
after mowing the lawn. Streaks of
sunlight filtered through the dense
canopy of trees overhead. Weekend Confidential thought about
how all that green will be transformed mto a cornucopia of colors
m just a few weeks. And then
Wafcetid Confidential became extremely depressed thinking about
how eivry single leaf quickly turns
to drab brown and falls from the
trees and then has to be raked up.

An Oscar
for Oscar

those large video stores that usually stock a bazillion or so copies
of any remotely popular flick, and
the only way we could get Schindler's List was to visit the store
Friday afternoon.
Second, the movie earns its "R"
rating — several scenes in particular and the subject matter in general may be too intense for viewing by children.

Raritan Valley Line,
Episode 2

Track 4. Newark tram station.
The very words make U'eefceuci
Confidential nauseous.
We know you heard this a lot
Boring, boring, BORING.
nght around Academy Awards
Stare at the billboards.
time, but Schtndler's List is a
Wcffcfiid Pltu Editor Andrew
It's a mobile phone ad.
must-see. If you haven't seen SteMcEwen is too happy these days
'If you had our mobile, then you
phen Spielberg's epic, now is the
Ltxik at that smile. He thinks he
Coffee,
could already be at work.'
time — it was just released on
must be doing a good job
Well, geez guys, you talked us
video.
But we know better, dont we?
Staines
into it. IVVetoid Confidential will
Yes
it's
three
hours
long,
and
'1V11 us wliat you really think ol
Weekend Confidential saw troutake two and call whoever's in
yes it's shot in black and white,
Wirk-ciid Plus. No other newspabadour folk singer Bill Staines at
and yes it's about one of the dark- charge of this hellhole to liven up
per in this region allows its readHorizon's Coffee House in Frank
the place Palm trees. Camels Reest chapters in human history —
ers tn sound o i l m their snooty
lin Park one Friday night
flecting glass bare from extinct disbut
all
the
superlatives
you've
entertainment guides Instead, all
With the first exposure to
heard about this movie are not just cos.
their editors are liki- this McEwen
Staines, he stuck an arrow m our
Hollywood hyperbole — they're all
bloke
smug, self-satisfied ami
soul thai bled with joy Ballads,
clipping their fingernails while the silly limes, and nice guitar picking true. There's something in this
Seeking your outlet
1993 Best Picture for any feeling
rest of us are sucking up to the
brought story-telling folklore mto
at Franklin Mills
and or thinking person, and the
IMJSS sii that maybe we could afthat fellowship hull. Poetry In
If you find yourself getting
movie
doesn't
lose
its
power
in
the
ford ;i small bucket ofpopcom
music And ktds would love him.
weary of going from store to store
translation to the small screen.
when we K<> t" Ih'' bargain Saturlooking for bargains, consider
So set aside a few hours this
day matinee at the local Bnouplox
A fall
weekend and give yourself a spiri- making the trek out to the FrankTell McEwen where to go by
lin Mills Mall, a giant discount outtual vitamin shot. Two words of
sending your letters to IWretend
with grace
let, shopping center outside of Philwarning,
though:
first.
Weekend
PlUS, P.O. Box 699, Somervillo,
On a recent late-surnmer afteradelphia.
N.I O88?6 or fax them to 528-2509 noon, HVekfrid Confidential was Confidential rented from one of

Weekend Confidential took a
trip to Franklin Wills — just off
Route 95 — this past weekend and
has some tips for those who've
never been there before.
First, arrive when it opens at 10
a.m. (11 on Sundays) so you don't
have to jxirk in the boonies. Then,
allow yourself a good hour to roam
the mall from end to end. Each of
the four main halls look alike and
arc strung together in a way that
makes it easy to get confused or
take wrong turns.
As you roam, get an idea of what
some of the places have and what
it costs. By the end. you'll know
what the bargains are and where.
Take a break, eat lunch, then buy
the things you've seen.

You can
call me Johnson
• Weekend Confidential Tip No. 1
for Graceful Survival — When
telephoning a take-out order to a
Chinese restaurant, a pizzeria or
any other eatery, always use the
name Johnson.
Because of our polyglot heritage,
most American names are awkward to say and terrible to spell.
Using the name "Johnson" —
common enough to be understood,
yet not as obvious as "Smith" —
will relieve both parties in the
take-out transaction of the anxiety
over names that arc as long as
tongues.

Confidential
update
Men arc still going bald in Cianford.

4 Cover story
Curtain rises for new season
McCarter merits
Ton\f Award

ater (Srili U'1'- Execution <>/'
Justice) Later in the season, direc
tor Steven Wadsworth returns with
an overlooked European went. Mi
randolina, a surprisingly modern
18th-century comedy by Carlo
GoMoni And in a major coup for
McCarter, South Aftican playwright Athol Fugard will dired the
American premiere of his latest
play

presentation of new works, George
Street frequently treats New Jei
sey audiences to a Rrsl look at
WiirkS W h i c h

U " l>N I' 1 u t h c i

:;l,ij;r\

a n d u n s o m e CBSCS) tin* bij1, screen
In just four seasons, the Mi'
fdiogloasitti o brilliant and thai
Cutet Theatre has been trans
lenging Mark Handley drama from
t'onr.t\i from a conservative
,i few seasons ago, is being adupi
though respected Institution into a
rd
by Jbdic Foster into tin movie
vital, cutting-edge regional theater
Ndl.'
of national prominence Artistic diOn this year's George Street
rector Emily Mann has inspired
schedule is another new,
the transformation of Meuntried script, Refaliuitij,
Carter and continues to
This comedy by icn i
attract
intfrnauonallywriter Mark Stem (to be
reno^T.ed theater artists
directed by (leoiv.
to Princeton. Even the
artistic director Gregory
McCaner's impressive auHurst) takes an inventive
ditorium and lobby space,
look at the family
built in 1929 with funds
Other season offerings
from Princeton University
include
0 / Mice and
atumni has been renoMen: Opal, a familj mu
vated and re\-taiized
sical based on the trui
since Mann's arrival For
childhood diaries of Opal
Marx's efforts, and those
Whitely; Off-Key, i
of the entire staff and its
sieal about the low bi
visiting artists, the theater
tween two devolopm
received a 1994 Tony
Uilly-disabled adult; and
Award :'•;: outstanding rea major revival ol A R .
sm in the Sun. H
Lions and tigers and bears oh my at the Paper Mill.
berry's seminal drama
about
the An eri ll
dream as it existed in thi I ..
ghetto of the 1950's,

i^SfiSJ

:; Paper Mill goes

' on with the show

Forum promises
unpredictability

The Brother from Another Planet, Joe Morton, touches down at mission, a collective of taient rath- Miiiburn, famous for its grand reer than one particular artist or prothe Crossroads. New Brunswick.
The Forum Theatre in M
vivals of classic and overlooked
auctior..
musicals, remains unique in its continues to present an eclectic
Opening Mann's fifth McCarter
By MICHAEL P. SCASSERRA
ihi-p :: Khars. Crossroads has beability to produce major spectacles lection. Last year, the group \
Done the country's preiruere Afri- season is a major revival of The on a par with last season's South sented a season ranging fr ! 1"
Matchmaker 'through Oct. 9; by Pacific and Animal Crackers as intensely-dramatic Conversatio
Those first cooi breezes of au- can-American theater.
tumn bring with them the tradiOpening Crossroads" 17th season Thornton Wilder, an American well as rarely-produced shows like with My Father to the wacky,
tional start of the theatrical season is Tamer of Horses (Oct. Ll-Nov classic about love and mamage. Chess and Mack and Mabel. Famil- crowd-pleasing Nunsense, The
on several of the state's most well- 13,i. a critically-praised drama and the narrative basis for Hello, iar tunes, kicky choreography Forum even delved into uncharted
about a caring, idealistic teacher Dolly: Starring in the title role is open the season with a revival of territory with Spitlin' linage, a
known stages
Each of Centra N'ev.- Jerseys who inspires an incorrigible teen- Elizabeth Franz, a familiar face Singin' m the Rain, a modest promising new family musical p'1
professional theaters has its own ager to turn his life around. The from Broadway <The Cemetery Broadway hit of several years ago sented for the first time on Forum
distinct identity. It makes sense. play, which premiered at Cross- Club. Broadway Bound). Wilder (see page 7). Later in the season, stage. The season opens Sept !
then, that the shows opening the roads m 1985. was written specifi- has considerable local ties — a the Paper Mill revives Oliver! with the New Jersey premiere of
current season are marked by a cally for the theater by William graduate of Princeton University, adapted from the Academy Award- Baau Jest, James Sherman's Newwelcome diversity of style and Mastroiuuone, a graduate of
winning film, and Brigadoon, the York hit comedy about a nice Jew
Mason Gross School of the Arts and a teacher at the Lawrenceville Iy.-mer and Lot-we classic.
content.
ish girl who invents the ideal boy
School - which make this presenUpcoming titles include a and the author of Ertrerrattes.
Weekend musicals for children friend in order to please her par
tation
especially
welcome.
Wilder's
Scheduled to star w Tamer of
thought-provoking political drama.
begin in October with Treasure Is- ents, then finds she has to hire an
a rarely-revived classic of Ameri- Horses is Joe Morton, whose big- Our Town premiered at McCarter land, followed by The Fnx) Prince,
actor to play the part, in order to
in
193ft
can comedy, a splashy Hollywood screen credits include The Brother
77M? Wizard of Oz, Hansel and Gre- keep her nise afloat Starring as
musical, an inspiring drama about from An/jther Planet and The Ink- McCarter's subsequent shows in- tc.l, Goldilocks and the Three Bears,
a teacher and his student, and two well. Haarlem Noclurrte (Nov. 29- clude Rr/wgh Crossing (Oct 25-Nov. and the Pushcarts Players' Dear the mother is Vir-ki Tripodo, the
Forum's managing direct"»' '""I
works (at different theaters; which Dec. 31;, a musical which cavers 13;, a shipboard farce about B America in November,
the memorably-off-the-wall Molhci
invite audiences to rediscover the five decades of American music, is Broadway-bound musical from
Superior from Nwatnw Next, the
the
second
shew
of
the
Crossroads
career of the late Lorraine HansBritish playwright Torn Stopped, ^ j C O r g C o
Forum presents a holiday run ol
season.
berry.
C t S D () 1111C' \ 1
Huh?/, the small-scale musical com
Rounding out the season are the Having Our Say The [JeUiney Sit- P
5
p^uu^ai
etjy about joys and doubts "1 Ihrec
world premiere of What Use Art-. ters' Fint 100 Yaan (Feb. 7-2fi
The George Street Playhouse, couples approaching parenthood
? by Hansberry, Harriet':. lVlrj), Mann's latest stage play
a one-woman show which based on the nonfiction best^eUer located right betide the Crossroads Later in the season, the Forum
The Crossroads Theatre Com- revives the spirit of abolitionist about two African-American sis- Theatre, opens its new season with :ty,i\n\ delves into uncharted Iheal
Harriet Tubman; and Two Ha Ha':, ters, each over K/j, each a gradupany, founded in 1978 by Rutgers
a controversial and suspenseful rical territory with anothci wirli
and a Hormix/y, a new work showUniversity
graduates
Ricardo casing Ruby Dee and Ossk Davis ate of Columbia University, who drama Directed by Wendy USCOW, premiere, Kiss the Bride, n farcinil
Khan and L. Kenneth Richardson, with their son Guy Davis. Two of recount their lives and (by extc.-n- Kmly and Ihi by Jane Martin (a John Wolten story aboul -i wed
began on the top floor of a dilapi- Dee's previous works, The Disap- sion) (he rise of America's black pseudonym) deals with the painful ding full of mishaps, mistuk<
dated factory.
pearance and My One Good Nerve.. middle class. Thi;; Intriguing subject of abortion: a right-to-life identity.
Today the theater resides com- were past entries in Crossroads' project provides ideal subject mat- activist kidnap:; a pregnant young
fortably in a $4 million state-of- annual Genesis Festival of New ter for Mann, an award-winning woman and force:, her to ' a n y her Thnatorgoers can obtain ;i free
calendar lislinn Ilic New .In >< v
the-art building in New Brun- Voices in African-American The- playwright WhOH work include:, baby to term,
Having dedicated much of it:, re state's Stales and their offering.
swick. Under the.artistic directorgroundbreaking documentary (he
sources b> the development and Call (201) 893-018&;

Crossroads keeps
up proud tradition

"

>;• • v

•

Flix 5
Van Damme kicks posterior
By JEFFREY COHEN
WoekBnd Pius film attic

seerni to be the only criterion for a
director Lately.

With Timccop, two strange ll'il
lyw(Kxl careers collide. JeanClaude Van Damme, the heavilyaccented, well muscled kicklioxor
from Belgium, fights less to kill

Here';-, the setup: a nutty scientist has actually found a way to
travel backward in time (forget the
future, you just can't do it). But by
2004, it'1; obvious some people are
the bad guys, more to move his using this technology for unscrucareer up u notch. And director pulous means. A prologue showing
Peter Hymns lights to rejuvenate a futuristic bandit stealing Confedwhat once was a promising career. erate gold makes the point. There
Van Damme wants to be known bars to be a special police division
as more than just another Arnold to stop people from going back
Schwarzenegger clone, but the ac- and making n killing in the stock
cent and the muscles from Brus- market.
sels have been holding him back.
Enter our hero, as a cop who
Here, with a director who's made goes back in time to stop the misat least a couple of A list films use thereof. Before you know it,
(2010, Running Scared), he has his everybody
running back and
chance.
forth in time, eiHyams, on the _
'
~
ther trying to
make things right
other
hand, There s more kicking in
or trying to make
was
consul- this movie...than
in a
them even more
ered an up-whole week of Rockettes wrong than they
and-coming
were before.
talent a few perf0lwanceSt
As an actor,
years ago
had hit on
Van Damme is a
hard times. Recent efforts (Stay very good martial artist. He has a
Tuned) have been, let's say, disap- handsome face, doesn't look as
much like a walking muscle as his
pointing.
Together they have made an en- high-rent competition, and is
tertaining (if silly) action sci-fi somewhat understandable when
movie that will boost Van he speaks. (There is a joke about
Damme's career if it makes lots of his accent, which is refreshing,
money and get Hyams a better since nobody ever seems to notice
script next time just for the seam- that Schwarzenegger has one.)
And Timecop doesn't ask Van
less use of special effects, which

Misleading title aside, a cassette from MR Home Video
called Orson Welles' Ghost
Story, is an entertaining, if
somewhat antique, littlefilmbolstered by Welles' presence.
Director Peter 8ogdanovich, a
Welles disciple, offers a prologue
in which he explains that while
Welles was filming Othe/to, and
taking time off to raise money
for that film, he got involved in
this short, made by two Irishmen.
He narrates the tale, appears
in its framing device as himself,
driving down a lonely Irish road
in the night and picking up a
stranger. But Welles didn't direct
or write the short. If s still a fine,
atmospheric spook story, if
somewhat quaint and a little
strange.

'As an actor, Van Damme is a very good martial artist'

Damme to emote too strenuously. of the two creators of the comic
Mostly he's kicking people. Fight- book from which the movie is
ing, Van Damme almost never taken ("I'm never funny"). He's
raises a hand against his op-got that right.
ponent, but you never saw such The special effects are predictflying feet in your life. There's ably wonderful, up to and includmore kicking in this movie (and ing the moment when there are
this is a relatively sedate offering) two Silvers and two Van Dammes
than in a whole week of Rockettes in the room. Audiences spoiled by
performances.
such things as Terminator 2: JudgSome viewers may wonder how ment Day and Forrest Gump extechnology has accelerated so pect nothing less. But if you're
much in 10 years. (By 2004. we're willing to turn your brain off for an
supposed to have autopilot cars hour and a half and just watch
that go wherever we ask them to some high-kickin" entertainment.
and home systems that anticipate you could do worse than Ttmecop
our whims.) Others may scoff at You could do better, too, but Raidthe dialogue Van Damme is sad- ers 6/ ihe Lost Ark can't come out
dled with, bv Mark Verheiden. one even' vear.

FOOD WAREHOUSE

SAVE CASH

Director Peter Hyams is a hot property again.

You don't have to go
to New York to learn
from professionals

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

IOSINA FULLY COOKED
ITALIAN STTLI MEAT BALLS
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O r 5 3 SACAIL SIZES

WEAVERS NONET BEST 4
PIECE FRIED CHICKEN

SLICED AMERICAN CHEESE
IMITATION

REAL
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KING SIZf BARS

PURE VEGETABLE SALAD OILS
TBIAN
35U SOTB

10% BUND 3 "
25% BLEND 3 "
IMPOCTID ITALIAN STTU WHOLE
N I U D PLUM TOMATOES
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LECOUT
HEAT A SERVE
GRAVIES
BROWN
TURKIY
CHICKIN OR
BEIFAUJU

1'
1*
V

095 SOUP BASES
CHICKEN
BEEF
C U M OR
HAM

4"
I"
5"
2"

KEUOG6S
PEPPERIDGE FARM
GOLDFISH
NUTRI-GRAIN BARS
CHEDOAR OR PttZA
FIAVO8
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"J\ Warehouse

Of Savings"

Top 10
video rentals
1. Scft/ndter's Ust
2. Four Weddings and a
Funeral
3. frKersecfon
4. Greedy
5. Btuechips
6. TheRef
7. What's Eatmi Gilbert
Grape?
8. Serial Mom
9. TheCrvw
10. Threesome
- list courtesy o f Easy Video

I
I
I
j
|
|

SCUBA
Classes start
at the
following
locations:

f Highland Park YMHA
• MonA Wed Evening
I Oct.3
1-WestfleldYMCA
• MonftWed Evening1
j Sept 19
I
j-Metuchen-EdisonYMCA
• Wed., Evening

J Sept 21
[ Scotch Plains YMCA
• Tues ft Thurs Evening
j-Middlesex Cty College
• Thursday Evening
! Sept 22

LOCATION

AQUATIC CENTER

»F" 908-469-8401 ' = • '

871 Rt. 1., Edison Place

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS, VISA & MASTER CARD

Edison

287-2822

l

1

FARMERS MARKE 1
NORTH PLAINFIELD T

DOWNTOWN

in the heart of the downtown...

6 Literati

Weekend i'lns, s,

Saturdays 9 a.m.-2 p.m.
Municipal Parking Lot, Somerset St.,
North Plainfield

BWHWsMARKET

Fresh Fruits • Vegetables • Plants • Herbs
Enjoy additional Shopping & Lunch at Nearby Establishments

(908) 756-7665

Dunellen
Fall Harveat Festival
Sunday, September 25. 1994
(Raindate: Sunday. October 2. \^94) J
11:00am -5:00pm
Along Nonh Avenue (Route US' from Waihmgion lo MjJistW Ave.)

Sponsored by
The Dunellen Merchants and Professional Association

Music • Food • Crafts • Rides
• Amusements • Novelty
• Collectables
• Jewelry
For More Information:
Entertainment
with Sophistication
P.O. Box 203
Middlesex. NJ 08846'

Poets put on a show
Suddenly out of nowhere somebody right next to
you starts spouting an Alexandrine 0
A sudden temptation to talk telestich, tnstich or
tetrastich?
Do not be alarmed.
The explanation is simple.
"When power leads man towards arrogance, poetry
reminds rum of his limitations. When power narrows
the areas of man's concern, poetry reminds him of
*.r.e r.chr.ess and diversity of his existence. When
power corrupts, poetry cleanses." — John F.
Kennedy

Selected daytime activities on Thursday and Friday
are reserved for prercgisteed students and teachers
who will be admitted free.
Apart from the 100 major league [Kids. 23 local
poets and 16 winners of the New Jersey High School
Poetry Contest as well as story-tellers John Stokes
and Susan Danoff will contribute lo festival activities
The activities include readings with questions and
comments, workshops with featured and regional
poets, panel discussions, conversations and storytelling.
7th Annual Eastern Region
Governor Chnstir.'r Tod'i Wr.1-.7r.hi, r.-,. proclaimed Music for the festival will be provided by ne Paul
September Poetry Month in New Jersey so don't be Winter Consort, John Stokes and [nkhay, ;i woupol
Andean musicians.
surprised if you burst into spontaneous verse.
Genera] admission to the festival ranges from *H
Praising poetry as language in its most exalted,
Fri.S*pt. 23 • Sat. S«pt.24 • Sun. Sept. 25
wrenching, delightful, and concentrated form, the for one evening ($4 for students and scnioi citizens
Governor acknowledged each penon \,v, poetry with- to $30 for the entire three days
GARDEN STATE EXHIBIT CENTE
ihc Brsi comprehensive high school pocti v c
;r: He; proclamation celebrates the teaching of poExit 6 Rt. 287, Somerset, NJ
etry :r. New -l':rv:y and also acknowledges the Ger- tition offered in New Jersey, the New J c r s n HIRI
a'.'Lr.t; R Dodge Poetry Festival, the largest poetry School Poetry Contest,, initiated in April 199(), is w
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
festival ..r. North America, which will be held Sep sponsored by The Dodge foundation and Hutficrs
Newark, winch also udministors the conlcsi
tember 22-24 at Waterloo Village in Stanhope
eich of the five contests has received nciirh 7(10
More than 30 000 people attended previous Dodge
festivals in 1986, 1888 1000 and 1892 About 3,000 entries from more than 200 Inch schools UiraiKhoul
high school student! and 1,500 teachers from New the State P o e m s by the IS w i n n e r s ,IIKI 5 honorable
Admission Includes:
Jersey and 25 other states will participate in the 1994 mentions from each contest have been publishes! in
I Products, Designs & Services • Kitchen & Baths From
(estiva]
successive issues of News From Poems, a book dis
Around The World
for The Disabled
The focus of this year's festival, which is the most tnbuled to every high school In the state
ine student poets give a poetry reading ul Rutiii n
• ADA Approved Kitchens & Baths • International Cooking Shows
visible and public manifestation of the ongoing work
of the nine-year-old Geraldine R Dodge Poetry Pro Nev/aik each spring Hnd are nlso invitotl to rend «i
• Displays From Around The World! • Seminars
gram, responds in part to the dichotomy between the the Dodge Pa try Festivnl
' Free Chances on the "Lucky
< National Manufacturers Product
rapid emergence of Hispanic and Latino 1 ultures as a
Keep an eye on these names, ooscs in I he rlc ioii nl
Slots"
Giveaways
major force u-. U S life arid the underrepresentation teenage poetry
(prizes only)
of their poets in mainstream United States poetry Sarah Blackwood, Whitchouso Station; John Uusi I,
l(|
circles.
"i:o<-., Susan DiVietro Long Valley .liilin i llciison,
Metuchen; Mcniti Janson Vartllcy, PA Rcginn NIIKI
The biennial event, which is produced by the GSei
aldine R bodge Foundation as the mos! public as Morris Plains; Ely Levin, Margate; Marni l-utlwm,
pect of its year-round poetry project, brings to New umg Valley, Sarah Katherine McCunn Meluclien
Jersey dozens of nationally and internationally Mathew Morlino, Vontnon Bcrnamin 13 PnloH, Mm
recognized poets, as well -M1. celebrating the work of gate; Danielle Porrel, Berkeley H< i«ht»; Julin Hiwn
uppei Saddle River, Amandu Suvvin, Hamburg; U«
local p'jet.:;.
Meet
Max
Holder.
SENIORS: Friday Noon to 6, $4 with this ad
ofOneUfe To Live" .
Majoi event.:, .-jrr- open to the publii throughout tfje rte Smith, Rlngooa; Dsmlel Steinon, Vcntnoi
Sat. 1 to 3
M entire festival, including all events Thursday and Fri
rcceive a complete |n,i|i|.nn 01 itifl
•'ll1111
day evening and all event.:', on Saturday
;' 1 "" 11 the Manhattan bus service nvailnbl
n '" l
540-8443, Exl 129

(908) 271-8639

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

KITCHEN &BATH SHOW

3 DAYS ONLY!

FRI. 12 TO 10 «SAT. 10 TO 10 • SUN. 1 0 - 6

For Information
Call 908-469-4000
FREE
PARKING!

Subscribe to the #1 source
of local news about
your community!
Order today by calling

Yearnin1 to learn
the El Paso Cha-Cha?
I tie Lypcalive vJullcl

1-800-300-9321

page 5

TREE SERVICE
•
•
•
•

PRUNING
• LANDCLEARING
ELEVATING • STUMP REMOVAL
REMOVAL
• SPRAYING & FEEDING
CHIPPING
•CABLING
• COMPLETE FIREWOOD SALES
1 55 Washington Valley Road
(Wood Yard Opposite Bardy Farms)
Warren, NJ

,
,

lf)

Ur

(908) 604-4753

*a

1,000
It's worth a trip from Anywhere'.
At Suburban Jewelers* select from
a truly impressive grouping
Would they do this to their own couch at home? Tsk, tsk. Left to right • Randy Rogei, Christina
Saffrin and Kathy Selden in Singin' In The Rain at the Paper Mill until October 23.

A big splash at Paper Mill
By MICHAEL P. SCASSERRA
Weekend Plus theater cntic

Every show the Paper Mill Playhouse produces is so grand, so
slick, so professionally staged, one
wishes it would devote more time
to slightly less commercial, somewhat more challenging work. Take
Singin' in the Rain, which opens the
theater's season.
The show is ornate, upbeat, and
wonderfully performed, but it is
also unbearably familial' Apparently much of the Paper Mill audience wants to see wh.it it already
knows.
Singin' vn ihe Rain closely follows the classic Gene Kelly-Debbie
Reynolds-Donald O'Connor film
sot in a Hollywood ahoul to change
irrevocably with the arrival of
sound. The choreography, ihe
score, and the characterizations
arc taken Straight horn ihe screen
and thrown onto the stage like .1
kind American musical cinema
variation on ScallciiiQiiio Even
Michael Gruber, playing the Gene
Kelly role oi Don Lockwood, looks
like the original
Directed by .I.lines Rucco and
choreographed In ROCCO with

Linda Goodrich, the Paper Mill
production
is US .iwesomelv
splashy as UMI.I! The question rc
mams
why do so m.m\ audi
enee members wnni lo see a him
adapted so literally ta the theater?
Would they eniov Snnini ill ll.v
Rain, the television miniseries?
Disney's HCUM/I/ mid ilm Bwwt, the

novel'? Tins Singin" m the Ram
had a lackluster run several years
ago on Broadway
There was probably nothing
drastically wrong with the show
then, either, but the tact remains
that it was created by Betty Comden and Adolph Given as a work
for and about motion pictures.
(Perhaps this explains the popularlty of the film with cinema scholars * So why shouldn't the work
remain on the screen?
What keeps the evening moving
is a supremely talented cast. Gruher is a handsome lead who looks
fabulous dan
ing and sounds _
peat In the COLlId it
Reynolds role
o( Kathy Sel-

a mesmerizing dancer featured
most prominently in Act II. all but
steals the evening. Michael
Anama's sets are as always everchanging and finely detailed, particularly his re-creation of Graumann's Chinese Theatre.
The Paper Mill audience responded most enthusiastically to
the ram than to any other aspect
of the production. It nuns onstage
in the current Broadway play An
Inspector Calls, yet the effect is
part of the overall creative \ision

of the play, not a gimmick to gain

tlie oohs and aahs of people apparently more impressed by natuspec/a/
ral weather disasters than inspirhaving already

effects,
taken o\"er the big screen,
am now conquering the
stage?

den. Christina
Saffian
pro
vides
the
evenings vocal
highlights with
her solo "You Are My Lucky Star"
and Would You" As O'Connor's
Cosmo Brown, Handy Roger is
amazingly energetic, managing to
effectively combine his dancing
talents with more comic tumbling
elements.
As 1 ,ma l.unont, a sexy but simple minded film actress with a career crushing, high pitched squeal
of a voice, Deborah Jolly is a delight, particularly during "What's
Wrong with Me'.'" Daniels Panessa,

ders if Singin' us
the Rain woidd
ever have been
revived at all had
ram not been pail of the finished
production. Could it be that special
effects, having already taken over
the big screen, are now conquering
the stage
If falling water and snappy, familiar tunes are all an audience
needs to be satisfied, one tears
that perhaps American theater is
indeed all washed up.
Staffin' in the Rain runs through
Oct. 13 at the Pain-r Mill Playhouse in Millburn. For tickets,
caU<a01>'J6434S,

• Cfuna • Figurines
aruf manv other fine cciUtiibics.
• A Limited E<fitkm LLADRO GaiLery

Suburban Jewelers
The Collector's Place

"Love In
Bloom

126 E. Front St.. Plainfield Mon.-Sat. 10908-756-1774 ! -800-272-1 ? 15 (NJ only

Pick Your

Own
Pumpkins
Linda's Farm Stand
Pumpkin Fields
East St. Annamiale, NJ Sept. 24th - Oct 31st

Free Hayrides, Sat, Sun & Columbus Day
• Drive The Haunted Road- Pet The Farm Animals
Refreshments Available on Sat. & Sun. • Carving & I'ainlscls 1

Sat. & Sun 10-5 pm Weekdays 11-5 pm
Group Visits Welcome Anytime By Appointment

Saturday's Oct. 8, 15,22
Free "Halloween Magic Show"
1:30 - 2:30 Only (One Show Only Each Sat.)
Face Painting Available After Each Show
Full Line Fall Produce- Apples-Cider-Pies-Gourds
Indian Corn-Popcom-Comstalks-Diied Flowers •
Painted Pumpkins

Linda's Farm Stand,
and at Bridgcwater Come
I Walk the Haunted WoodsJ
, ~ . v L Call for Free Flye
J/((vV W
& Directions
(908)725-1555
|3I Route 202-206 Bridgewater;
' Open Everyday 10:00 - 6:30J

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW & SALE

8 On the beat
W

MORRISTOWN, NJ
• I-287 SOUTH, Exit #36. Right onto
Ridgedale Av». to first traffic sgnaT Loft to
• I-287 NORTH, Exit *36B,
Follow Ridgsdala Avs., Left at 2nd sgnai to

161 E. Hanover Ave.

THE LEADING FOLK fi*T SHOW I N THE NfiTION
FEfiTURING OVER ISO OF THE BEST
FOLK fiRTISfiNS FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY
Country & pa i!sc kanflM( parted & s s v . ' s o lamp &haa*s: '.*x, C*ars:
spongeware; salt giaza stoneware: baskets: Scharsnsc'i'iilte; Windsor
chairs; samplers: I M O ; blacksmith: dolls 4 toys; grair>*d Iramas, to>a
painbng 4 stenciling: rag, braided & hooked rugs: carsirxjs. country dofsrtg
4 textiles; tneorsms; caligraphy, wsai'wvanas. aeceys. Shaw rcxas, M
art paintings: Vitvriiggs: foorcioffis; aumrry coartfs: puits; f nsbcartis: cna<!
Sorals; cancSas; gourmet oeirgftts. Frarcft Country. Vcronan, Sow-shwest 4
Country-Westam BMM At Country oacoratng naaos tor sa>*
«-.»., ..n
Friday eve., 5 p.m. To 9 p.m. AorrTSo
(Earry Buying PwJeges)
Sat. &. Sun. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Adm. $5
Children under 10 AOm. S2
NO STROLLERS PLEASE1

» Country*
Folk Art Shows, Inc.
8333 E tUta Rd
Holy, M< 4S442

i310*34-4151

XrattS!
festival
SHOPPING AT ITS BEST
Enjoy 300 booths filled with fascinating creations. Each artisan
is present to discuss their work and help with your selections.

SELECTION LIKE NOWHERE ELSE
Choose from a wide variety of quality fine arts and crafts
including leather, wood, glass, pottery, jewelry, paintings,
silk-screens, clothing, photography, weaving and much more!

QUALITY BY SUGARLOAF

ith the release of their
full-length CD
Vibes
h, a f

to

caD hone and a fall season booted
with show dates, the &ip Weeds
are coining into their own after
years on the home music scene
Home is a Highland Park house
where the group has transformed
their living accornrnodatkins into
the House of Vibes' itself, a studio
What does the neighborhood
think .tbout having The Grip
Weeds' House of Vibes next door?
"The neighbors have been terrific," band member Kurt Reil
smiles. "They only called the dips
.^r.ee"
"Everyone in Highland Park
knows where the house is. says
guitarist/vocalist Kristin Pinell
i think one lady was deaf on
one side of us, but she moved
out" Kurt says.
"Actually, I think she had hearing before we moved in." says
RickRej]
With the exception of 1993's
seven-inch single She Brings the
Ron the band's Highland Park
studio has served as the headquarters for the Grip Weeds' creative
talents.
Several advantages are inherent
when transforming one's cf.vn
r. r:.-. ::.• a ret irdir.g studio, n '
the leas*, of which :s the luxury of
working with the music until you
get.-. r.ght.
When you're paying by the
hour, you're not as likely to redo a
part 10 tirr.es." says guitarist, vocal-

rip

BV LARRY GREENEMEIR
i r/. Gr.p Weeds have contribu'-fi v T.-V Nev,- Brunswick music
Weekend Plus writer
.':-•'. :.'. rr.ore .'.ays than simply
their budding success as a band.
H'.^J*; 'A Vibes serves as a recording studio to other local acts as
weO including Oral Groove, Sit N
Spin, Chins Grogan and Pam Nov- As when many bands search for from our day jobs, we jusl bring it
ick.
a certain chemistry, The Grip into our record business," Kristin
Then there's that other local Weeds have tested a few different says. "I think that's what happen
bar.d TV.- Grip Weeds know pretty linkups before becoming secure to local bands they're talented
well, The Smithereens. Jim Babjak with the current band
musicians, but after lhat, tht'j
worked on demos of The Smith"This is the lineupp we feel really don't know what to do They tion'1
work with member* of The expresses the group," Rick says.
know how to put together H i1"
Grip Weed* as long ago aa late
This is also the first Grip Weeds
1996, Kurt said.
lineup to make a full-length re kit. They don't know how U) Kt'l i
the radio."
"(House of Vibes) provides an af- cording, Mick Hargravi; add*.
fordable way for local band* to
"A lot of people say: 'I'm •< •'
Call it felf-fuffidency, call it
record,"
he
business savvy, dan, I'III not gonna work ui
just, don't call it business, I doni want lo knov
'The neighbors have been

"Artei

how it work:.

hide

cant terrific. They've only called
but

Dairy Admission $6.00
Under 12 & Porking FREE
Fri. - Sun. 10-6
AttractingArtisansfrom

DWOUKT ADW/JOU COUPWC
»lttrUli:MO-210WO0
XUatti

Direction Tote 1-287 E*it 6 to NJ 527 North, Ufl on Dmidun A * , t*fi wi Atrium Dr. to f M,\ Gentar

SUGARLOAF MOUNTAIN WORKS, INC. « (800)210-9900

You c m t be I

Hard work and way, or you'll be takon advania
Vf**\
uwtunc of," she explains "It's a pai
the
cops
once.'
Y. .:'
rrijiybe, but dofi
the ,r, but yOU liOVI lo k
Kurt Reil nltely riot luck
what's going on"
band i
"There are two l'ilends mid tons wci
The
Grip
Weeds
in
penencei
atpecta to the
t?ncrgctir, harder c Igcd
the studic prornuaiCi"
protaUon ol the House
dudng fbi othw local bandi
dnanmer/vocaliit RurtReU oolnti
weBasforthenuervM.
out "You have you, creative as •~i111>>iij• o t h e r i i u i i i i i '
The band retooled tta lineup pert, then you have the aneel band'i repertoire lasi weekend m
around brothers Kurt and Rick where you have to get what yoTdo one the band's three New .lei ii '.
Hal about a year and a half ago to u many people at poiiible tune up shows before D briel tow
addmg Krtato PineD on guitars That's where the b u T S m Germany The band Is jusl wail
and wxala and Mick Hargrav on comes in to it"
Ing for thai elusive chaiw
b a n and vocab.
(Go to 9)
' • / .

For 19 years, Sugarloaf shows have set the standard for quality.
Exhibitors are selected on the basis of originality of designs,
quality materials and superior workmanship.

Week-nil Plus, Sept

erS

.V

•;.

ii I'lus, S n n . i\ I
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AUTHENTIC NATIVE AMERICAN ARTS & CRAFTS
Gifts For Any Budget • South Western Decorating Hems • Investment Art

Our

2nd Location Is
NOW
OPE.ISI
9 M a i n Street
Chester, 1
M
J
908-879-6062

Open Daily
Fine Art • Pueblo Pottery • Kachinas And More
Also Located it:

65 Main Sheet, Madison

* ' 1'

Annie's
Back
West Ridge Productions, Inc.
The
New Jersey££^\Premiere of

»
f *> /

101-514-1616

Book By Thomas Meehan
Music By Charles Strouse
Lyrics By Martin Charnm

McMullen Auditorium
Academy of St. Elizabeth
Convent Station, New Jersey
ii
Four Evening Performances
Friday & Saturday, Sept. 30th
Oct. 1st, Oct7th, Oct8th
Curtain 8:00 PM

Two Special Children's Matinees

/'i^TiTrT
PHOTO BY NANCY LEIGH

Proof there is life in the New Brunswick band scene after the Smithereens — the Grip Weeds
are getting ready to go to Germany. They are (clockwise from left): Mick Hargrave, Rick Reil,
Kurt Reil and Kristin Pinell.
"The bottom line is. even a . scene, and it was easy for us to
great day job is still a day job." become part of it," Kurt says.
Mick theorizes.
"The crowd is intelligent — you
"I don't necessarily think that know, they're young, but they're
the rock and roll life has to be not teeny boppers." Rick says.
So. does this
starving and
....
_ ^m e a n jYte Grip
eating cheese
Weeds have coldogs
every 'We're kind of music
lected a follownight."
Kurt freaks.'
ing?
says.
Colgate-PalmoliVG on River Road
Kristin
Pinell
"Well see to"Or ketchup
in Piscataway. while Rick, who
Mick
The Grip Weeds
studied law at Rutgers, is a title soup."
quips in refersays
examiner for a firm in Brooklyn
ence to their CD
"1 don't want
"1 needed a flexible hour situarelease party for House of Vibes
to do that." says Kurt
tion," Kurt says
While the band may be prepar- Sept. 10, which drew more than 75
Rounding out the group Kristin
works as an accountant lor a ing to walk through the tunnel of people to the Court Tavern's
chain of clothing stores in Man- obscurity onto the field of recogni- cramped basement on Church
hattan's garment district while tion, they're not ready to divorce Street
Don't worry if you missed The
Mick works for a sound equipment themselves from the Hub City
Grip Weeds' live act before they
manufacturing company in Para- scene
"A college town is good place to head overseas. The band will play
inns.
be," Rick says about his alma one more area show, Saturday at
So why not quit their day jobs?
"Our day jobs are in support of mater. He and Kmi are In no way the N.J Transit Festival, Lacknew to the area. awanna Plaza, Hoboken.
the
music,
Oh, and if you were wondering
They've lived in
which is lore
the
Highland how the band found the name,
most,"
Kurt 1 don't necessarily think
Brun- that question uxts posed — in
said
that the rock and roll life Park/New
swick area lor 1967, a fairly well-known musician
"We're kind
named John Lennon appeared m a
about 10 years
of
music hastobe starving and
"Our roots are movie titled How I Won the War.
freaks," Kristin
eating cheese dogs every here," Kurt says The name of the character he porsays
"I've been in trayed -Private Gnpweed.
"We would

(From 8)
to record full-time. "There's this
little gray area that wore kind of
entering, maybe we are. where
you can drop the clay job and take
on music full-time. Hopefully this
record will get us to that point."
Kurt says.
Kurt puts his Rutgers engineering education to use part time for

be doing this
regardless,
whether our

nigjhV

Kurt Reil
The Grip Weeds

\e«

Jersey nay

Uwal band? lxwkiug to make a
whole life."
"Me too." Ins career in today's exciting popular
music entertainment Industry?
brother adds
jobs were (me
"You get to Let the Woekend Plus media mamost or not,
Kurt says, rclfei i ing to their dedi rent g house here, BS opposed to chine chew you up and spit you
.m apartment • Mu'k sa\ of the out. Send lies etc., to Hfeefoend
cation to Hif music
Pius, Forbes Newspapers. P.O.
••\Ve d o ii becaiii ,{• \> r love il urea's accommodations
Box (>!'!>. U Veterans Memorial
'I [uess the Nev\ Brun wic
and we're ineredib K persistent
Drive East. SomerviUe. N.J. 08901,
cone ua*- sort ol .i!' establ
• HV! Rick

\ iV,12 ill W '^

Sat. Oct. 1st and Oct. 8th
Curtain 3:00 PM
*

General Admission Seating
$10 (Adults) & S8 (Children 12 & Under)

The musical adventure
continue*.

For Further Information
Call 908-766-7592

RETIREMENT
PLANNING SEMINAR

CONDUCTED BY THE TALK SHOW HOST OF

BOB
BOB GOELLNER, CFP
MEMBER OF THK ACACIA GROUP
WED., SEPTEMBER 28 - 4PM
AT THE ACACIA FINANCIAL GROUP
33 WOOD AVF.., STH FLOOR. 1SF.L1N
RSVP TO JOSEPHINE AT

r

Writing the great
American Novel?

Subscribe to the #1 source
of local news about
your communitv!
Order todav In

T(;e Creative Outlet

1-800-300-9321

page s

BRAS

AUT^IALL
AUTO AIR CONDITIONING
AND HEAT SPECIALISTS
INSTALLATIONS & REPAIRS

Size 32AA-46DDD
and E, F, FF 32-46

Fcxeign & Domeslic Autos & Trucks

•JVC RECHARGING
•ACPAflTSWAREHOlSE
•TUNE UPS

IKBS

•SMS

TCVTVGSFWES

Nursing • Backless
Backless-Strapless
Lingerie Petite - 4x
• Mastectomy

.Nightgowns

•CdCHANGE
•CflUSECONTOL

and Fersons MKMu

COMPUTER DIAGNOSTIC SERVICE

908-424-0666
3201 HAMILTON BLVD. SO. PLAiNRELD

3
'
Petite • Ax

W 8M 315 main Street
Bedrr,,ns!er. N.J
M-T>urs 10-5:30 c - ; 6 Sal 10-5

(908) 234-1444

OITDQOR ART SHOW & SALE
Invitational Crafts
Far Hills Fairgrounds • Route 202 • Far Hills 7U
Sunday September 25, 1994 • 12 ^OO> to 5:00 FM
CHILDREN. S WORKSHOP
DAWS0JS DISCOVERY DAY
DE»IO>STRATI0>S
ANTIQUES • COLLECTARLES
STORY TELLING • 1LSIC
APPRAISALS
REFRESHMENTS
4^0 m (&3.00 per item,
tapte frtt Pirtiag at lit FiirgnmiKis
Admission 55.00 • Children Iwfcr 6 f r«

SOMERSET ART ASSOCIATION
For Information Call (908) 234-2345

10 Pet talk

Wo km,I I'lus. S,

License plates of love
BY 4N/T4 JOY AUSTENBERG

Ms6tand PIUs pets wrtls
Each year, nearly 8 million
healthy, adoptabk animals are
destroyed in the United States,
simply because there went
enough homes for them ail, BCcording to the Humane Society
of the United States.
That's the plight that was convinced then-Assembly man Dean
GaUo, prompting
to intro
in 1993
latk n Control (APC Fund
Th:> :-.jt:o:idlly-ai.v'iainiod procr.;.:r.. '.<.':i:c:i :s adnunisterwi by

the Now Jersey State Depart"•.or.: of Health, paiudes low
cost spaying and neutering of
,i.";s ctnd cats owned by people
::. public assistance, and for
those adopted from shelters and
municipal pctinds. The APC program is funded by a three dollar
surcharge on licenses of unneutered dogs. Since its mcep•jor.. more than 69.000 animals
have been altered
In 1992. after a questionable
transfer of funds by the Departrr.er.: of Health, the program

found itself in dire need of cense plate will brighti n up even
funds Enter the animal welfare the most dented clunkci Ai il i!
$50, it's a lot more nllimhihlc
license plate
Now Jersey's newest 'vanity' than a new paint job
At lust, iin n|i|»iitunii.
plate was unveiled by the Divi
lor New .Uiscyenns to du
sion of Motor Vehicles and Gov
1
ernor Christie Whitman at a thin). , firi'.il for coinnann
press conference at the State mill, while savint; .1 htlli
House. It shows a mixed breed tiling HbOUl tllelir , Ivi
dog and domestic cat, a dog and V i s i t y o u l o c a l D M V t o ui,:,,ii, . „ ,

B cat paw print aiui features the
letters "1M', with the words,
'Animal Friendly.'
The plate is available at any
motor vehicle agency for a one
time fee of $50. with an animal
renewal fee of $10.
Of the initial cost of the plate,
$40 goes to fund the Animal
Population Control Program, and
is tax-deductible. Personalized
plates arc available as well, for
an additional charge.
The plates have been spotted
on the most prestigious autos
across the state, a symbol that
reveals much more about the
driver than bumper stickers ever
could, without detracting form
the beauty of the car itself.
Owners of not-so-fancy cars,
don't despair. This stunning h-

'animal-friendly' plaU',
plume then office in Trenton ill
(800) 292-0500 for an application
to RCt your plates thniui'h the
in,ill.
For

intiiilu.itKiii

o p iin

\ | ' c

program and other low cost
neuter options, contact Thi
HSUS at (20D-927-5B11 To
gethcr, we can make New Ji 1 cy
a kinder, gentler place Iin
mans and animals alike

Anita Joy Austenberg has been
involved with animal protection
issues since childhood, and
works with the Humane Society
of the United Slates, a national
animal protection organization
of nearly 2 million members,
Anita shares her home with two
cats • Mouse and Kitty • and a
retriever, Rusty-Dob.

FesCiuaL
Fun For The Whole Family!
*.,

Great bu'js at the flea market!
Live auction 1p.m.

MEZEHS*.

2. eaLSK cot-sreST
STUFF A eC(\Q£CCLOW
VBCOQJXTB A

You won't go hungry!
Hotdogs, apple cider, soda,
desserts, coffee &• much more
Siturdiy, Sept. 24, '94 - Rilrvdite Oct. 1
Tim*: 10imlo Spm

Shrine of St. Joseph
1050 Long Hill Road, Stirling, NJ

at Scotch Plain Zo wi
G

» ° " b« app.arTnTa«

'' l r d O n

Conlor

of

fXS

Scotch Plains 10 B.m A p

Sept. 21-23, 1994

Weekend Plus

What To Do

In Concert
JOHN CARR
MEMORIAL CONCERT
3 p m Sundsy. Sept 2fi
United Methodic (.hurui
247 Broad s i . , Red Band
1908) 389 6071, K70 9038
•Bunefil performance v/ith runs m oiciffitt Bnd
itie Monmouth Symphony brass eftsftfflbto
Admission $10
JUDY COLLINS
8 p.m. Saturday. Of i 1
Morris Knolls Higti School
Knoll Dr.. Derwille
(201) 538-6413
•Singer best known for Both Sides Now' ana
her version of "Anwing Grace Admission
$35-$15.
ROBERT CROMARTIE
8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 1
Ogden Memorial Church
Route 124, Chatham
(201) 267-2788. 288-9729
•Calling a contra d;mce wth accompaniment
by the String Bemfis. Admission $6; sneakers
required.
BRADFORD HAYES
8 p.m. Friday. Sept 23
Somerset County Library
North Bridge St., Bndgewmer
(908) 526-4016. Ext. 0
•Saxophone player performs with his flu
quartet. Free admission.
DAN-WEN JIANG/
KYU-JUNG RHEE
2 p.m. Ssturday, Sept 2A
Kennedy Library
500 Hoes Lane. Piscatawflv
(908)463-1633 Exl 0
•Violinist (Jiang) and . i I ••" a pert ••
works by Ha>iS>\ : ; . . a . : - : ' . nann - t adnnsston.
KIROV ORCHESTRA
7:3Op.m, Thur^M
Community fheatn
1 0 0 South St ' . '
(201)993-13.!;
•Russian lympho

Weekend Plus welcomes all
your listings, black & white
photos, color slides, chocolates, flowers etc. For consideration, information for publication should arrive at least
10 days before the scheduled
event. We regret we cannot
accept listings on the phone.
Make sure you include all
relevant information, especially price. Indicate under
which heading you would
like your event to apr)ear.
Send complete information
to: What To Do. Weekend
Plus, P.O. Box 699, 44 Veteran's Memorial Drive East,
Somervillc. NJ 08876.
Our fax number is (908)
526-2509.

(609) 497-9292
•' MuSlC of rnarr/ colors" performed ttf two
rriijMr.iar.s and a sin^r Free nrtmitriOfl
IRVING NUSSBAUM/
ELLEN KNAFO
J p j n Sjroay Seci «
S' Francs 'jf *•;:•.•'.vr.'-'.
Mam St. MalUClmi
(9081 548-0100
•Violinist (hej arxl pianist 'sr*j perform *orV5
oy Beemoven. Brahms, and Franc*. Admission
18, discounts available
ORCHESTRA OF
ST. PETEB BY THE SEA
8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 1
McNulty Courtyard, Seton Hall University,
Soutu Orange
(201) 761-9098
• Performing show tur«s and classical »or<s
out of doors. Free admission
PIONEER MARCHING
BAND FESTIVAL
7 p.m. Saturday. Oct. 1
Sorrer.iiie Wg\ Scnool
Davenport St.. Somerwiie
(908) 218-4151
•Starring oanas from n r a Ga r :e' S^'.e ^ j 1 schools. Adults $5. senior c-*:e-= 3"C i ^ oentsS3
REAUY THE BLUES
2 p m. Sunday. Sec. 25
Watchung Arts Center
18 Stirling Rd . Water, "j(9085 753-0190
•Sungtr, Judy Body *•: j •• : ' : ~ 5 5 . c

•Me LiaTc JO'ge, Sept 30.
KING GEORGE TAVERN

•-arc Oowwy Seai 24.
KING S TAVERN
1S1 Mount BMMI Pa . Warren
(908; 647-0410
jse Sept. 25
THE LEMON TREE
Forrls
90S "33-7722
• H M Country. Sept. 30
MARITAS CANTINA

RIDX3EW0OD CONCERT BAN0
MAXWELL'S

>i ••: . " '
I
. .-• lo m ,- rka 11 A •'

ner, Fchaitovsks .• i Rn m a " • M
mission $1OO*$35
LOVE AND FOLLY
8 p.m. Saturday, Sepi 24
Wciiticicl Commumt) Hayi rs
loot) North Ave Wesi
WtslflBld
(90H! 2X2 9568
•VBriou!chansons 0 a • a sung i \ csbnci
.utist (and WMtfieM resident! lohn Schwsska
Admission $ 1 .'
MAGICAL ROSE
8 p m lhuisil.iv. Sftpl 29
Milli-i CMptii Prtncstoti

TCP ICODS
1 . From the Crndla (EriO Clapton)
2 . Tuesday Night Music Club
(Sheryl Caw)
3. DooWe (Green Day)
4. Yes I At) (Melissn Ethendge)
5. If I Were a Carpenter
6. Smash (Offspring
7. Four (Blues Traveler)
8. The 3 Tenors fn Concert 1994
9. Purp/e (Stone Temple Pilots)
10. S/w (Harry Connick Jr.)
- Sales figures courtesy
of Alwilk Records

RUTGERS UNIVERSITY
ORCHESTRA
State Theatre, '.•?.. (gMW *W . Ne« B-_ i
BW Bll
•VS ^ 2 ' r '. 1
Concarto v

3 the Mica sa o. Racti

WENDY SAIVETZ
7 p.m Sundo*. Oct 2
\ \ , ! U ' t \ : " £ Aits Co.'Mt'i

IS S t W ^ M . WMChung
19081 753-0190
•> ok si'ii^i partonm i« a 0t&) sMdng U
SEVtN QUILTS
FOR SEVEN SISTERS
2 p in SatuRtay, sept M
St svtei s Church, .^t Rrochmorton St,
i mhoM

Cranford man? No. it's David Buskin, a folk singer with a
reputation for being both 'thought-provoking' and outrageously
funny' according to the press release. Buskin will be buskin'
(sorry) at the Minstrel Coffeehouse Friday night.

Club M/'K
BIRCH HILL SIGHT CLUB

908' 5360650
•Voodoo LMngi W * H Stones WboH),
BOURBON STREET CAFE
Old Bay Restaurant

1908 246 3111

•Sonrq Dhodes Sept 23
•Ne>{:"&0'"ooo R^trim 4 Bues Bar-J. Sect
24
•Daat Harp Bkies Sand. Sept. 23.
•R.-JJS.V L A . * i The Dt.sW's. Sen 2~)
, ' ) 0 S ' •!<•.' ! • ! »
1
1
•x..- • • , . japi 30
•QuAWS n'l.itf K StiU' ' i" I " o In " v I I W
proJtssioMl perform»nea Mmiwlon $7
•CastfeBraM A-t l.
CAPPUCINO 4 VINO
MNG QUAR1ET
g p n i Ihu-Sil.n Srt't 29
(908) S24-3323
Wehantton Auditorium,
•iotipi-v Charles, Sept. 23.
CATCH A RISING STAR
ii-O'D 288 BOOQ
Hyatt R«g»ncv Hotel
• v'h.nntvi snaKttbMl iviioniis woiKS b>'
RQUM 1 West V\mdsoi
Mo.'.nt. SMostjKovu'n. and Schutvit Adults
1609)9878018
S37-S19, students $2
Headline comedy e\vt\ night except Monday.
STEFAN YOUNG
College night, Sundays and Tuesdays.
»i p m. Sunday, oct 2
LtKlies' night, Thursdays.
•>oe\ Kola, through Sept. 25.
WostminsUM Choir COfiQfa
CLUB BENE
Route 35. Savieville
l(HW) ' l . ' l ->(*.!
(9081 727-3000
•Angela Bonn. Sept. 23.
•PtaniM p«*am« ««ft« Q) i s Bach,
•Bill Bellamy, Sept. 24.
Beethoven, jnd othoi composers adults $10.

•Gato M M , Sept. 30.
•°occ Oct. 1.
COCKTAILS
51 I M n S: Souf q,ier
1900) 25T-8325
•Sac^streets. Sept. 23.
»Hm Darr, Dels, Seot. 24
• r w e Facuiot.s GreaseNi^. Sept. 25
CORNERSTONE

25 New St . Metucnen
90S 5J9-53O6
•Peter EcKlund. Marty Grou. Scott Robison
Quartet. Sept. 23.
• M l Stores Quartet. MiKe LeDo''ne. Sept
•Kanfl) 0a\€m Quartet. Sept 28
•OoCutB-OaM Svwngtet. Sept. 30
FREDOVS
1 M si S t . Bernardsville
1908) 766-6575
•Tropical Storm, Sept 23
•Sunslww Bano i'eggae. iocs). Sept. 24
•NeishtW'hooo Bk.es Sept 30
JOHN & PETERS
96 South Mam St.
Ne« Hope. Pa
(2151 862-5981
Free admission for afternoon show?.
Open mike. Mondays.
LiBerty Blues Jam. Tuesdays.
•Twelve:01. Sept. 23.
•Tnmm & Larsen, afternoon Sept. 2J
•Scooter Butler, evening Sept. 24.
•The Ra^orbacKs. afternoon Sept. 25.
•Joseph Parsons Band, evening Sept 25
•Song contest. Sept. 28.
•Betsy Moore Robinson, Jackie Tice KpresKo
Debbie Ansell. Sept. 29.

•-

i"e Cocta - IB* Wor>;ies. SLIM

• v e n x a S •...-•.I a i 3of> Sept 2A.
• •--: So wnes Cub Sent. 25.
•Somedi -i. Happens. Sept. 29
• Lsj-e i«;»rfur leei. Sect 30.
MINE STREET COFFEEHOUSE
9 5 a . 3 ^ St New = .."s.uck
>90S'< 6994570
•Tr-CcJ'-"» Ramtntcs (tnuegrais), Sept. 24.
MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE
Enwromwitsl Educat.on Center. 190 Lord
g

(201) 335-W89
•Djvid BiiShin, Angst (or the Meinoty, Sept
23.
•Steve Gillette/Cmos Mangsen, Chris Lowe,
Sept 30
NESHANIC INN
102 vvoootein Hd
Nesnanic Station
19081 369-9830
• Hard Country, Sept 23
ORPHAN ANNIES
1255 Valley Rd . Stirling
(908)647-0138
Opc'> j.ini mgjit SL;':(itiv">
Audition night. Wednesdays.
Open acoustic swge. Thursdays.
•G'coa. Soiii 23
•Santa Fe Bkes Band, Sept 2<i
•Caain' (or a BHian', Sept 30
PAT S PLACE
Best Western Regal Inn
21 Kingsbndge Rtl
Piscauiwoy
(908) 980-0.100
Country DJ cVincr nijJiit, Wednesdays.
PHEASANTS LANDING
Anv.vell Rd., Belle Medd
(908) 359-1700
•Jonnny CHarles. Sept. 2<1

Sept. 21-23, I994
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Theater
The curtain goes up
in New Jersey!

l e u it comestoentertainment
meve someHiino for everyone!
Individual Tickets for the 1994-95 Season are now on sale at the State Theatre BoxOifice!
0 CT0 EI t
I

DECEMIM

Smbad Ac Evening of Corned;
Sewport lazz Festival

George Winston

Drttult

Vienna Choir Boys

I

Viennese N e * Years Eve

S 0 V [ M B F. K

12
i3
17

Ita
Andes Manta
Fn
T<K Secrrf
SH
MarkRussefl
Sun
Red Crammer
Thar I St Louts Symphony Orchestra

19

Si'

20

Sun

I Ptivjtu. D w i K of HVC Ballet
Master* of live Folk Violin

I A S L A K V;
I Ballet national
du Senegal

f E B R U A RY
Sun

A(i»f o\ Green Gables

Bobby Short

U>

Thur

The Chieftains

In

A P RII
Guys <M<f Dofls
Cartoons In Conrerl

Tue

knyttiiiig Co«

8

Sal

Mighty Clouds of foy

/,'••) I Royal Philharmonic
Orchestra
Sa)

2
0

F.njo\ the* Ne»Jerw\ \rt*»

/

JO

Sun

6

Sal

M A Y
* Nad|a Salerno Sonnenbcrg
with Monte Carlo Phllharmon

Mel Torme

Tfwn I Kodo Drummers of fapan
In

|P5MS Cdrisl Svpenlar

Sal

Marvin Hamlisch In Concert

Group rates are
available, call:
247-7200, xt ) 17

Po/fidpate!

J f tfc

Les Ballets Trockadero
M A R C H

Wed

(coni

12

14
,.

M A R C H

Formr Plaid

Visa / MasterCard accepted
Office location 15 Livingston Ave . New Hrunswuk. N I

t I'tc ixTlorrtMrirclcdnti",

T-H-E-A-T-R-E
N [•: W B R U N S W I C K
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(PAPER MILL

THE STATE THT.ATHE OF NEW JERSEY

Broadway Quality at a
Fraction of the Cost!
< TIII ITATL muriL g m> m i n i

s

(PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE)
BROOKSIDE DRIVE, MLLBURN, NJ 07041
Paper Mil gratetully acknowledges the • * •
support of the New Jersey Stale Council ^ ^
on the Arts/Depaftment of State and the
National Endowment fw the Arts

v

Now thru October 23
Seniors Save 20% on all
Matinees and Sunday
Evening Performances!

CALL 201-376.4343
VISA & MasterCard
Groups: 201-379-3636, ext. 2438

THEATER AT RUTGERS
1 of the top 10
theater programs
in the country.*
Subscribe Today!
T H E P I A N O LESSON KTAVGUST wasm, oasaw KHAKOU> scan
In this haunting Pulitzer Prize-winning drama by the leading American
playwright of our era, an African-American family raises and exorcizes the
ghost of the past. October 6-23,1994. Philip J. Levin Theater.
flEDDA G ABLER B\HEMHK IBSES, DOOOW BY AMY SAIIZ

In the era before feminism, some women found their own weapons; Ibsen's
most dangerous heroine chose pistols and then had to choose her target.
Sovember 8-20.1994. New Theater.
N O R A (OFF-MAES) BYICWBFMG™
Igmar Bergman"s adaptation of Ibsen s.-l Doll's House.
Sovember 29-December 4. 1994. Philip J. Levin Theater.
I HE M I S E R BYMOLHSE. DIRECTED Bi WOIIAMESPER
The ultimate romp with an eccentric family full of young love and aged
obsession. Who knew avarice could be so funny?
February 2-19.1995- New Theater.

OFF-MAIN PRODUCTION
World premiere of a work by one of the program's playwriting students.
February 28-March 5.1995- Philip J. Levin Theater.

AMADEUS
s

by
Peter Shaffer
id by Hill Jmnii'son
cnt. 23-Oct. M
iln\s ;it N:.lil p.m.. Sundavs at .1:00 p.m.

T H E H E I D I CHRONICLES » HEW U««*>7H>
On the bumpy road to the new womanhood Heidi Holland is yippified,
yuppified and occasionally stupefied. You will be gratified by this Pulitzer
Prize-winning comedy of contemporary life by the author of the recent
Broadway hit 72m? Sisters Rosensweig.
\Utrch30-April23.1995. Philip J. Levin Theater.

Kiss

OF THE SPIDER WOMAN (OIF-MADV)

The stage version of this poignant film and musical about two men
incarcerated in a South American jail and their escape through
imagination and fantasy. April 26-30.1995. Philip J. Levin Theater.
1ttfc-s.M n md locations are sub/ret to cbmgr.

ire S I 5 I riiliivs and Sundays
M 7 on Sutunla\s

(90S) 873-2710 for Ticket Orders
I isit Si Mastercard accepted

Rutgers Arts Center 908/932-7511
I X SWIt UNVtHSTY Of NEW JERS£>

RUTGERS

,(). Box 6175. Somerset, N.J. 0H875

•
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Uni\ersitv. New Btunwrfek
\908' 93.?-8482
•^Wis Warttol s legendary uncleigioufXi movie,
tfKMNP In I rare duJl-scipen projtvtion. Atl-'iss^n $10
FILMS BY YOKO ON0
'(•••• ••v-swv. Sept. 29
College, New Bfumrick
RARITAN RIVER CLUB
85 Church St, Ne* Bnmsaacli

[90$ 932*9878

EMOfl area
609 M3-SS98
• Fof fail cooucvorts ." eaies tadMontStjX M

(908.' 545-6110
Solo Dtainsts. WMneMays
•OaMfl Leonhartt. H u M Q !
•LynnAmate. Sept 23.24
•Jackie Jones. Sec:. 30
•Jea-.e Brysor.. Oct. 1
•laverne M M CO rUMM pa
RASCALS COMEDY CLUB
425 Pleas*-: , - ~. MfeN
West Orange

• ^ i e e L970 rtvws b\ John LMROn'S w\>iV:ng
fwirtner " - W A W , Pv. ana I'D >o>« Le^s »T>KIKA

iSpain. 19941

Rehearsals

Sate ' v . i f e . 19 ^»-(St>vi *w.. New B:\jn,908'

SJI-Sia:

CONCORD SINGERS

(201) 736-2-26
Comedy clud

•Boroy CoH^s 5 f . 1/ l~
> 635-S6-6

•Ste\« f t a o 5e:: ; ; • : • ; : .'
REAMNGTONS ROADHOISE
3523 Route 22. A'- t e x , ^

t. * .v3t.v-.-s .--c

(908i 534-150-

HIGHLAND PARK
CHORUS

•Fiist Avenue Sa-: Se:: : ;
SOMERSET HILLS HOTEL
i-78 Exit 33. W 3 T -

THE VELVE1' UNDERGROUND
AND NICO
Mv Sept 50

Lf"1"." -•a'-.

M|M

(9003 932-S4S2
•A"O> W»
1 t«e art nxk
^a-c ra:'^u'^icneo u>j Reea W * Jerse)

(908) 647-6700

pr?-~-ere

4w™" ;&5.<*" S-i

Bridgewater teenager Vidya Murthy will peform selections of
classical Indian dances Friday evening. See Dance.

Reggae dance put) Sew 23.
STONE PONY
913 Ocean A * . Asc-i =-->

(908) 775-5700
•House of Pa<i. M
M Ee
•Hole, Maoder Pose. Stpl : •Smisttf Dane. Sest 25.
•Seefl 360s. Sec! 27
•Hoode&TheB»«*s.- Seel
•Psy*ide*c 0»ec M'_ Sect 3C
•Jeffrey Games Oct. 1
STRESS FACTORY
Hyatt Regency «::e
2 Albany St. \ e « 3-.'5»> :•

HARMONY CHORUS

. ; , . , , ^ , - = - ? - < * • - : * =.

.?'* satie-s-o:

BEST IN...BBQ

MrOSTOHE MAUEV CHORUS

(908; 545-4242
Live comedy T ' v s i a , •
U.S. 1 Fl£A MARKET
Route 1 Ne* B'.-s.v:
!908! 846-0900
•Corrje & The C :•••.= ' i
• T "^ Gil'rs. Oct. 2

OUR CUSTOMERS DESERVE ONLY THE BEST!
BEST IN QUALITY PRODUCT, VALUE & COURTEOUS SERVICE

: - : Satutiai

Dance

COUNTRY

PHILOMUSICA
CHAMBER CHOIR

90S 486-2847

Large, Meaty, Succulent
Hickory Smoked Ribs
Slow Cooked...
3 Hrs. MINIMUM Per Slab

CAM VALLEY MORRIS MEN

11 M L Man*) Sam 2C

RARfTAS VALLEY CHORUS

(OUR RIBS ARE AN EXPERIENCE!)

East Man St. S:-e'.1908) 231-702C
• Performing D^e E'r
15tticentur> E = - : :
V1DYA MURTHY
7:30 p.m. Fnoa.. ;•-:• ^ "
Camey Center tor She M s
Pumell Scnool, Por.e-s. 5
!908i 234-0254
•Oassica! dance''O^ - c a r^^'.'~^c - . 5
Bnagewater gin 3-.0..: •-. •.," 15 >ya-u,on
SWING AND LATIN DANCE
3 o.m. St/nday Ses- 2 r .
Wert>lin Recres".' Cttiier
Freimghir/ser »c Ptscacawaj
[908) 932-8204

145 W. MAIN ST. • SOMERVILLE
PHONE: 429-0707 • FAX: 429-9299
RARITAN VALLEY
SYMPHONIC BAND

a* Ufa* Stwet
U neanbtf umftlettiui. TKeAntJuU ottn, OMUU etw tuutuu}

90B 281-8609
Graces 4-9.
SAENGER CHOR

HENDERSON THEATRE
Christian Bratne'1, Acaden.
Route 520, Un'.r'J<(908) 7 5 8 - l l i S
•For falf production"' of Dracu 9 and .r.' r ^
1995 production of Josepfl anrt me Amazing
Technicolor Drearr^oai. Audftjons for in?/i
school girls at 7 p.in. Stpl. '^^ 23.
ROL RINA
Highland Park area
(908) 545-6482
•For 1994-95 season ol JewlSfl cnoral concerts. Auditions through Sept. 30 by appointment only.
McCARTER THEATRE
91 University PI., Princeton
(609) 683-9100, Ett 6111
•For December production o( A CMKmH
Carol. Registration for children 5 1 5 at 9 a.m.
Sept 24: auditions Ocl 29 fty appointment.
0MICR0N THEATRE
PRODUCTIONS

Pathmark Shopping Center

can <o» s e ^ c - 3 ' C * - t o . •'•.••••.•••.

RARITAN VALLEY
YOITTH CHORAU

•Dance to music " . ; " r ~ =' * ' a
mambo, etc. Ao^'ssic^ S1*.

wipiohs

Mon.-Thurs. 11-8:30 • Fri. & Sat. 1110

OUR MEATS ARE LEAN...\m OUR SAUCE IS MEAN!"

7 JO ; " .'*eC'«.C3,

cowe

TAKE
OUT

Saengw Haie, 220
St. hkxu. PWnMd
ISO81 276-8572
• Mi/ed ChttMrJ*
SOMERSET VAUEY CHORUS
7:15 p j t i Tueiday
p^opeCart Cental 120 Finding Av»,, Bnoge//ater
•All-woman fntambte '.s''#r,g x^
style.

CHELSEA GIRLS
(America, 1M6J
. 7.p,;n. Friday, Se/X. 23

f

Saiteu ty %$, <wUAt Matia, Stotf.
<utd tee TtUtuc&ait net* fewd (* pwyuti
off out kyai tuttomou OMU Qtiatdi t/uuUt ym
tit* juuatttt. Otfi, mot to* avttf {**,

What to do 15

Weekend Plus, Sept. 21-23

NORTH PUJNFIELD
MEMORIAL UBRARY
B RoeMaw Ave.
North Plainfield

f908j 755-7909
Open during library hours.
•American Sev/mg Guild e/hiort, through Sept.
30
PALMYRA GALLERY
22 Hamilton St.. Bound Brook
Mm ii < ; A U E R Y
HMino St., Hcniii|;lon
1908] IW B235
ihursday irom 1 7 p.m . Frldsy though Sun
M, irom 10 BJH.'S pjn
•Woituhy Cart Brendan, Sapi 3 0 0 c t . 30
*'"( eption from / 0-30 [J ni S'.*pt "io.
I1AIIIION ARTS CENTER
i'',.' Mdhwdy AV8 . Wnorlbnrij',*I B 634 0413
u

..-., through Friday irom 10:30 a.m -3-30
','iii(l(iy from 2-4 p.ni
• Beyond the Basics" in phOtQgFBpny, through

UW Inwpaca Piny
Panjippeny
1201) "ii'j 0127

•Parting, by Deborah Pohl, through Sept. 30.

O(K:ri n/ BppofcWnHfB Oflly

v rth Second A^.,
•• i IMik
•

. 19-6971
-, "t'otigh Friday from 10 a.rTi -6 pjfl.,
• ifdaj from 10 ,'i.m.-f> p.m. Atyj op( n by
:-i . ntment.
• Pnnts by Robert Craig. Sept. 25-Oct. 2 9 .
I ption from 1-4 p.ni '.ept. 2 5
BERNARDSVILLE
PUBLIC LIBRARY
2 i.Virnstown Rd . BornarasviHt' ig 766 0 1 1 8
Open during library hours.
• o.| paintings by Cinder LeDell through Sept
30
CENTENARY COLLEGE

PHILUPS MILL

•Hitpanic Herttaji MonOi adUM, through
Oept 30
JAMES HOWE GALLERY
Kuan College
Route 8 2 . Union
IVjHi 'V/J Y'Al
M o r ' W • • " , , ! ' '• ,-,-,:, >•;..
Y,,..-;
p.m. ar<J 5-7 p m . FnOir/ frwn 10 a.nr.•«»<-,
Al!/, ',[*r, r., jr.:/- - — '_-•
• PaMtngi M d P« • lad Maaak
k a n n ' t'fO'jf- Seot 50
KENNEDY UBRARY
500 HO*-'., Lrtr e Pkscaoiwy

t! BEAMESDERFER GALLERY

•,, D A •:

28.
CHILDREN'S
SPECIALIZED HOSPITAL
150 New Providence Rd.
Mountatnstda
1908) 2 3 3 - 3 7 2 0 , Ext. 3 7 9
Open to the public Monday through Friday
<rom 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Open nights and weekends by appointment.
•Paintings by Richard Grotvohann. through
Sept 30.
•Watercolors by Fr.nn Maurer. through Sept.
30.
•Wildlife paintings by Rachel fell, through
Sept 30.
CIRCLE GALLERY

•Art by Piscataway sc.oo nudenta nfoogri
Sept. 3 0
•"ShtnmgMovers
/ • - ( . -•^•-^ o ' t ' e
Uorar, thnxjaj c.<:r.t 30.
LIVINGSTON
ART BUILDING
Livingston College

BenueCMe, flim—a.

t3

Sieountt available.

• f , = >" a-.rual a t shcr» and sale, Sept. 24-Oct.
30
PRALLSVILLE MILLS
Aoula 2 ^ fitpchlwi

•i'-.-i

i:.';'j-!! from Z"rcab'*e, through

Ses' 25
PRINTMAKING COUNCIL
OF NEW JERSEY
4i.C ^^.^r Pa., North B/ariCh
'9C8

725-2110

Fuesda) ttm&aft Fnday from 1 1 a.m..-4 o.m..
SatadB) tan l - t p.m.
.=r"_; aonaenl to Collectors Event iv.
•"Dug- Sec'_ 3 0 .
• S..--CC; Stores. ar.c Surfaces

By Ger-

Receoic- ' • : ' - 3-5 p.m. Oct. 1 .
• " V M M line wood Blocxs" ov W a i Evaul
0 « . 1-NM 3 Recepoon from 3-6 p.m. Oct.
QUIETUDE GARDEN GA11ERY
2-i - e ~

=

- . £as* B("_rswo

• 90S 297-4340
from 1 1 a."i.-5 p.m. Mao ooer ay aopoint•J aiad M U t a l of Cortemoofarj Sculpture
:»-

. - c g r Oct 30

• : : . . : : - • ; :> i . .an j3|ger arxl Harold Sclar,

(2011 9 9 2 - 7 0 0 0 . Ed 2 2 1
Monday thT>og" R r,3. ' - : ~ B a w • - p ~
Also open by appointment

Sect 2S-Oct 30 Recepccrs from 1-5 a.m.

•Abstract figurative an ; . D a . : ' . ' »• 3 ~ :
Jordm isiip. tnro-jgr O d l - Reception tan

WEIGHT LOSS PROGRAM

MIDDLESEX COUNTS COUEGE
Route 5 1 4 , Edson
(90S 1 9 0 6 - 2 5 6 6

Portrait Special

l-H(X>-62-t-MOH

•'

N4BISCO GALLERY

October 7 & 8, 21 & 22
• By Reservation Only
... Packages Start At

i tU

•' • n | library hour«
•• I • •• i" AH Group iinkiit'ii E ttiow, through
Sept 3 0

NEW JFRSE\ CENTER
POH VISUAL ARTS

•• . ' . ' l 9 0 O 7
i '! IV thiouf.ll S.ituiiKiY luvn 1 t ,t in i.
• Ai.,. open b) Dppotntmant

Four Plans To
Choose From

•Works m KH •• w •:.' i ft
N |, DEStQNER CRAFTSMEN

• ' lurnn '.iiii iiir and tljurrs IhrouKU N » 1 !
"I N i l M1OSANIH

CALL
1-800-794-0937
968-4060

Mo
pnd Non rrad

Pnpei Mill PliyhouM
ksi la in . Mlllbum
I1 179 3636,1 »i 2272
1

into) rrotn noofl 3 p m Mso open ona hom
! " • ' " " • Ilicltn iK'iliinn.in. i". ,mil .It inli'iniis
sion F I M idmiuion
•Works by Albeit Bfou ii Meundei Fim
''•"ii. Frederleh Wrber|»r, und N Qrtlk*
Ihrough Ool 23

World of Cards &
Comics Convention
Saturday, Sept. 24th • 10am-4pm
Arbor Rescue Squad of Pise. Twp.
1790 West Seventh St.. Piscataway

SKATES

RT 287 N/S: Take exit lor Rl. 529 Dunellen.
Follow to Washington Ave. Follow to West 7th
St.. make right. Squad W rrule on left.

Admission $1.50

50C OFF

For Info.
(908)

With This Ad
VOQ-

$64.95

<is Dm Si S I " •"•
(90S! -'.'. ; 9121
Monday Into * • -•-•

I VI RHAR1 GALLERY
I I So t h M.llilr (fit
:• Unify
1

page 5

RT. 22 E,W: Take Washington Ave. exit. Follow
thru Ounellen into Pise. Make left at West 7th
St.. Squad K mile left.

rg Si . Ni'w BruniwtcK
•• " ! . ' 9407

I " " . " • fii'i.i Ava , Edison
1
' • '•: 1 2298

510 off with this ad

fLeanlin

rinHoq ihroutt^ 5epl
MUNICIPAL GALLER>

* N tmoufiNov 6
EDISON MAIN LIBRARY

I.KAN LINE

Dream of being a
nightclub singer?
li;e Creative Outlet

est no w :::-• C eote

"• 2 3 1 - 7 1 1 0
pen to the public Monctaj through Friday
•• B 30 .l.m 4 : 3 0 p n i

• ' . '•,: AUS Cent* memben lho»
••' >\ t 28
MABH SMITH
DOUGLASS LIBRARY
Douglau College

'Dancer Adjusting Slipper' by Rhoda Yanow appears at Swain
Galleries. See next page under Galleries.

mart.

Uingston

pi"i during mall hours.

1

IhRX^i D u i d a y from 1-5 p.m. AdTiissiori

•/.c'-5 ;•. cou'o! aensers. Oct. 1-Nov. 3.
i ; -

Giersbac r r : v £ " Be:' 23
•"Tavolette o"ts ; . " - - , 3 " - . Sect 26Oct. 14.
••Survivor Scraps c. 5.so" . a v s a'O "
Stores. Sect. 26-Oct 14
McGRAW ARTS CENTER
Newark Academy
9 1 South Orange to*.

(908)636-7710

.'i' Grove S t . Somerville

Friday a r * Saturda/ from 1-8 p.m., Sunday

~ a - e '.'5-« S.carSC'O.gr-. tT'Gug- Sept. 30

"Paintings B> S^za-'e V - c " ^ : ~ e - , :"-O'jgr
Sept. 2 3
•Mi»ea T«c.a c. A - O - ^ T Cate- ara Ca<ierce

uoodbndge Center

••''" mation art from Nickelodeon TV s' ows
" •• igh Sept 2 5 .
CULTURAL AND
HERITAQE GALLERY
Somerset County
Administration Building

1215)8620662

Froay B«n<ajl Wearesaa-/ 'ram 1 1 a.m.-5
p ,^ r r ^---j^y f r 0 ^i ^^ a.m.-8 p.m. Free ad-

(9O8i 463-1635
Open during Hrary • -. n
•Newtecr-noiogy ''.'••.• ' / a ' , • • • • , , ; - ^ t - '
30.
•'Troiis froei andMoraTiaM
dwoiaji
Stpt. 3 0 .

Monoay through FridB) ' • : " ; a Free aomissio".

[908! 8 5 2 - 1 4 0 0
Monday through Fnday from 8 a.m.-6 P.m.
•Photography by Wink Einthoven, through Oct.

Roma 32 New Hooe, Pa.

' 6 0 9 J 397-3223

(908,932-7511

Joseph R. Ferry
Music and Arts Building
•uci-ettstown

n

(90S) 3 0 2 0 5 1 5
Open during tea room hours.

NI VV P R O V i m N l ' l
I'UHtlC L1BRAR\
377 EVwood live
Nt'w ProvMencfl
(9OB) 6 6 5 0311 :'-'- s 2550
Open dunng Itbrnrj hours
•Union County teen Art* enhibil ihrougiSept

260262 North Avenue
Dunellen

Live Fortune

Rollerblade

If you only knew then
_what you could
know now!

Live Psychic
Live Horoscope
ive Tarot Card
1-900-285-1001 Ext 290
$2.99 per min/18+ only
InfoService/Studio City, CA/213-993-3366
Touch Tones Qnly.T ;J . - j . «

tA.

16 What to do
RARITAN VALLEY
COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Student Center
Rcute 28. North Bone"
1908! 218-8871
Tuesda> through Tf~..'S".o
Also open by appc rxmen
•Faculty inotationai s!w*
RIDER UNIVERSITY
ART GALLERY
Rouse 206 . a , w : e . e

\ W v L i u l Plus, Sept 21-23

LAKHSASSI

• l~\«-sr. r»^-*t-s*.-' s.v-.-'j ,;:x\: s.vu#i Sect. 50

PlanePariums

(609'i?96-53:5
FnOa. •.--.-.£• 5,-oa. -

COUNTY COLLEGE OF MORRIS

•Wo>.s ; . . . — -:>.- :
Ross 5e:;. ; ? • ; : : ;:•
SWAIN GALLERIES
NEV> JERSEY STATE VL-SELV

TOMASULO ART dALLf R>
Union County Collese
1033 Son-g 6 *-;!.•;
VLSEIV
Moroa, — •;•_£- ' - _-

Liberty Abridged' - Look again. This is a metal souvenir photographed in a frozen puddle.
Innovative Old Bridge photographic artist Dan Dragan has two pieces exhibiting at the Bergen
Museum of Arts and Science in Paramus until Sunday. He has received international recognition
and has exhibited at Califonia Museum of Photography, the Irvine Fine Arts Center and the
Jersey City Museum.

UMDNJ-GEORGE F. SMITH
GALLERY OF
HEALTH SCIENCES
•!T?AltS!DE NATURE
V<D SCIENCE CENTER

101 382- ~Zz. z
o.m.
••Tie O-ts-g £:a=

-=.-•«•-.

JBE.RTY SCIENCE CENTER

1906.
MAY DUFF WALTERS GALLERY
Rutgers Arts Center

1906)333-7511
r i l i - : ; : ; - A3".:ss.c^ 59 f y tie
:-•:«• S" s « i r 2 2 ao

Museums

Free ac~
wtz, •hrojg" Se:" 13

A i i £ N HOUSE
Oct. 1
WATCHUNG ARTS CENTER
18SW-gP= .'.-=-:"_-;

S « t 24-JM 6. 1995.
• ^'-c-ig •:..- , w , Or.
KAU

908 *6a-14GE

-. 2, :995

'908: 753-0:90
WESTERGARD UBRARY
2 0 V . - 3 , i.e Pv-3-.e.-.;.
!9C£. ?52-116c
Ope'C-'.'g :-='• - • - "

a 'ev->'eo - S f -c
THE AFT MUSEUM
Princeton UravervT;

(201) 377-2982
53. -.•/-:•;•:

Library. MWM01 5 m l 30

Speakers
ROBERT BOURNE
8 pun. T_^scay, Sent 27
Reews-Reea Arso'etu^
165 HoDart * / e , . S ^ - " I
1908) 273-8787
•Summit arorriey soe5*s aDc-j! cria'Tave §
ing and estate Dialing. Free a^n-tSs^yGERALOINE R. DODGE
POETRY FESTIVAL
8 a.Ti. Sept. 23, 2<J
Village at Waterloo
1-80 Exit 25. Stanhoi*
(201) 540-8442
•North America's larges' (Staling of POMS
and poems Adults $8 r*f Dm IW W ' - ' W
and students $4 per lay
NEAL FRIEDENTHAL
7:30 p.m. Thursday. Sect 29
North Plainf'etd library
6 Rockview Ave
North Plamfieid
1908) 755-7909
•Artillery in the War Bc-'wr •• t Statn He
scnoed by a memner ol |he noben E i M
Central Jersey CM tt& Rcundtable Free s
mission.
RICHARD HARTLAGE
6 p.m. Wednesday. Sec* 28
Frelirghuysen ArooretiT'
53 East Hanover Ave
Mornstown
(201) 326-7603
• "Horticultural Trovess \i Ajn6fiC{l " d '
arOoretun Vatr : ; / , • r caseol -.-• F

<•>. v.h

MAHLON RESERVATION

2-.:
9
Oet 23
••*-otograoh< fro- I 9 r --,f.-.. Franca
CRAFTSMA.H FARMS

*, St '.' f j 5 "=r
'^jrytej t e n neo»-3 P m . Sar.jroa/ ano
S
f
1-4 p m M M M S4, OIS';'.

FOSTERFIELDS

bv.-'s.ri

':'.

MIDOLtSEX COUWTY MUSEUM
Cornefws Low Houw
:22 r . ' - w -c Pisca!2»/sy

9<« 745-4177

(201, 540-1165

EDISON NATIONAL
HISTORIC SITE

Sa > e/.oe'.' '/viCay a'^ Sa'^'Oa/, frorn 1 4
r. " -'ee « " r^wx^
MILLER<»RY HOUSE
614 HMMttn A « . . w«tfieio
'908, 232-1776
FamMuM outlt in 1740 Wi DM West Fields Of
;

_ Is.-*"'nr

0&t

'..•':HI

'; '.'..••
'•;';

;

2 ' . l , 326-76%
Grounds ooen e.'*r
Bm ding open Mo

'"/•

/

r

, r. rr

•Ho* Or «as used in Cotowai tjrnes. Sept
2^
M0NM0UTH COUNTY
HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION
t'j 'jut\ V , Fr«'.old
9)081 * 8 2 - t * W
'yt'/ia/ Bwn#l SMuntay from 10 a.m.-4
r, - ',j"day from 1-4 p m Admivswn $2,
0 y.o/'.*. a/a'^'-i*;

MONTCLAIR ART MUSEUM

•Howadci 1 primrtf
FREUNGHUYSEN
ARBORETUM

• 'Patterns m Culture." through June 25.
1995.
MORRIS MUSEUM
6 ' . : " - a - c , Heights Rd,
MomstCW
(201i 538-0454
Monday through Saturday from 10 a.m.-5
p.m., Sunday from 1-5 p.m. Free admission
'or "lemoers. Non-member admission: adults
54 senior citizers and children $2.
•Permarent gallery exhibits: dinosaurs, live
animak, mammals, model trains, history.
North American Indians, Woodland Indians,
r
x * s and ^ i ^ r g i s
• " r e Best ol A.B Frost.' through Dec 31
MUSEUM OF EARLY
TRADES AND CRAFTS
"rjyte 124, Madison

'•':,••:;•
I'.f.

','.'.',

I-1':

L>r,r,:'s portray tne role ol crafts people m the
18tr and 19th centuries. Tuesday through
Saturday tertl 10 am.-4 p m., Sunday from
2-5 p.m. Free admission for members. Nonmerroer admission adults 52, children $1.
•First meeting of the METC Kids Cluf), Sopi
24
NEW JERSEY STATE MUSEUM
205 West State St . Trenton
!609j 292-64f,4
T'jesday through Saturday from 9 am.-4 45
p.m., Sunday Irom noon-5 p.m. Free admission.
•'The Traveler as Ethnographer," through Or.i

9
•Drawings and sculpture fry Jarnie fuller,
through Mov 6.
•"Urban Oa'.is: NMWk't Mount Ploetanl
Cemetery," Sept. 24-Dec. 31 Relaierl Iw.itiri.at 5 p.m. Sept. 25.
NEWARK MUSEUM
49 Washington i t . Newark

1201) 596 6550
t muMum in the Garden Male Open
/ through SundSy frrjrn noon r i p IN
Free admission.
•Ceramic art y/itn Adnan SftX9, 10 ;j ni f,i-|,t
24 COM 110
•"StandingOvation for t h * Arts," ] [»"i Ocl
1
•Scttnca Sfftunlay, througfiOct 29
•Pain) 'i pot, 1 P "< SBtUfdfly through Ot 1
<r

/e<.-i .j r(.-f,Me iri trie mini | 0 0 1

irday through Oel 28
ugh O

• "Astronauts The Star lravelers." through
Oct 3 1 .
• "Project 3 Aaes Magnus. Art lor the fable,"
Sept. 22-Dec, 31. Gallery talk M 12:30 p.m
Sept. 29.
• 'American Art Pottery: An Uneasy Evolution
1880-1930. " through June 1995.
•Gods and goddesses in Indian art, through
June 1995.
•Arts of Nepal, through June 1995
REEVES-REED ARBORETUM
165 Hobart Ave., Summit
(908) 273-8787
Gardens open daily from dawn to dusk. Ref.is
tration required for programs
TRAILSIOE NATURE
AND SCIENCE CENTER
Coles Ave and New Providence Rn . Moun
tainsKle

(908) 789-3670
Open daily from 1.5 p m Registration roquirod
for programs
JANE VOORHEES ZIMMFRll
ART MUSEUM
Hamilton St , (Jew Brunswick
[9081 r>')2 TJV
fuesday through Fndoy from 10,1m 4:3Q
p m . Satijrdfly Bnd Sunday from ttnnn 5 p m
f-ree sdmiasion
•Nry/ Ji.-rv-,. Dosigntll CrodMiHU stujw.
through Oct . v
•"To Grafldtottw 1 Housa We do. A Children s
UorjK of Arr.liiler.lure, |hruu|',h Fi-h I.', l'l'l'i

Happenings
ANTIQUf CAFI SHOW
Duka Island Parti
oirt <utv Mfi BndgBwulGi
(908) 12% 1200 1 «l 221
• Q B M I C cars on display outdoors, 11 a.m t
IJ m Ocl J Admission 11
ANTIQlir SHOW AND SA| I
AII Saints f (,i',' <ij,.ii Chun h
',','1 Park Ave Sculi h Plains
1908) t<v 8017
•Now in its Miii / " . I I , 10 .1 ni a p m Scpl
2 !, 10 a m 5 p "1 Scpl 2<1 Wmisston
$3.50
Alll AND CFIAI I I I S1IVAL
Middlasei Com tyi CHII ,

r

RouW 514, Edi' in
(908) 254 . <" ••
.1
, 1

What to do 17

Weekend.Pbs^Sept. 21-23

1908! See-8391, 341-0976
•Di'iDla/ of architecture aril interior design.
Uwouff Oct. 2. Admi«ion $13.50 in ad-/ance,
11 ^ a'lhe door; call lor each day's hours
FOUR COLOR COMIC ART
V.f.-atori note!
RO :": 1 ISfllfi

OF HUNTERDON COUNTY
Flemington Mall
Route 202, Remington

iii sail 11
! ,1'ln
CHIillHIN SARI H SIIVAI
11 ietd i M Csntei
lei ',t

-

,m(! .i

fl(k'
I flfO
• Sepl 2S Rain location U'jm
• •. •,. hool, Amwntiahi Ftei M
ail loi activity IMS.
COIUCTOHS SHOWCASE
l
; lea Mad<el
R ite ! New hruM'AVK i<
1081 . ' « 1231
• n • boo!< <i"ci collectible show. 10 a m." V'pt VA Ff96 fldfflissiofl
CONUMPORARY
CRAFT SHOW
- Arena, 161 East Hanover Av8..'Mor*

« 6720
•Hel I for the filth year, 10 a.m.-S p.m. Sept.
. . 10 a ni -5 p m. Sept 25 Adults $5 chil. M H 10 free
A COUNTRY FAIRE
IN THE RARETONS
.'. • 3i e Hiju r .e a n d

: Dutch Parsonage
— Washington Pi , Somewilie
• 8 356-1497
•.'.' II !:•>_* NDS like in Colonial cloys, noon-5
.'•Hi 25 Adults SJ children $1. Bus
ll LO B.m i a*,<l <1 p m.. cost 17.
COUNTRY FOLK ART
Mennen Arena, 161 East Hanover Ave., Morristown

".<". Hudanu, M T or-., HARVEST FESTIVAL
!
'a'i^if1e Nature and Science
C* rt er. *«v, P'o^vdence Rd
Mour,tamsio*e

'908, 789-3670

•'•.<••

bathroo
AdmiK.iv

•fte-creation of life m Colorisi times, 1-5 p.rr
r
J?J 25 */J"'i5>,iof $2
HARVEST FESTIVAL
AND STREET FAIR
Nonh Ave., OuneHer

(201) 384-0010
•w»k] or. the concert field at the historic site.
10 a.m.-6 p.m. Sept 24, 25. Adults S6. chil-

(908) 271-8639

FAa ANTIQUES SHOW
Eapje firehouw
Route 202. New Hope Pa

(215) 862-5828
•Exactly what it tayi 11 » j r -'. p " Sepl
24. l i a . m . - S p ' ' Sepl 2 r . MuKl V. '•' rjren uioer 16 *'*-*
FAa ARTS AND CRAFTS
Seavie-v SauartRoute 66. Ocean Township

1908) 362-5006
•Craft show in a major mali, 10 a.m.-9 p m.

Sept. 23. 21. 11 a.m.-5 D.rr Sect. 25. Free
admission
FAU FESTIVAL OF FIREWORKS
Municipal Coflnptei
Route 27, Eoisor

•Held along the mail street of the txyougrII a.m.-5 p.m. Seot 25 Pam date Oct. 2
Free ad~issi'j<-..
UONS CLUB FLEA MARKET

•'G'-'e 206. Cfes*er
!9OS) 879-4408
•Wttr, proceecs to benefit Hie tO'jvr.'s Lons
Cue. B«Jn.-5 p m. Sunday trrougi Oct. 30.
F'ee 3fl",:s.s.or.
MOUNT TABOR HOUSE TOUR
RoL,».e 53. ^^ount Taoof
' 2 0 1 , 586-2418
• " : , ' ; ' - ••.:-•; :•. : -43 - - e M c - s Co^rt,
'. ,-g. 11 a - -3 '- " Sec" 24 Admission S3.
A NIGHT IN THE OLD WEST

(908) 248-7310
•Street fair s'artrg a : - : ' . - : . ; 3 '•e.'.-.'-s
show at OUSK. Sepl 2 - C5 ' zy? Sepl 25
Free BAnissior
FANTASY CRUISE
Men> I Co
Route 22. iWntehOUS* Stador

•"•-•--•-. 5-1 /.«te^- Benefit for tre Sarror
M l Oanta l U r t n f 7:30 p.m. Seot 30. Ad-

GOLDILOCKS AND
THE THREE BEARS

1. 3:30, 6 p.m. Oct. 2
Edward Nash Theatre
Raman Valley Community
College. North Branch

The 'Peacekeeper', (above) is
a 'seat-actuated' automated
flushing missile, sorry toilet,
you can inspect at the Eastern
Region Kitchen & Bath Show.
Somerset. Enjoy.

OKTOBERFEST
:

: ' . - e 202. Far H-'is
(908) 234-2345
•Art ano cr3ft show in ar HMBO) semng.
noon-5 p m. Sept 25. Adults S3. cn.icren

(908' 232-9400

'201: 326-7650

• B e n e f i t f o r t t » M e s t W d s . - : - - : - . Drctws-

•roll- ,irt and crafts from rural America. 10
a.m. 5 p.m. Oct. 1 , 2. Adults $5. children
under 10 $2. Preview from 5-9 p.m. Sept.
30, admission $6.

BB. starting8 p . - S e c 2 SlOfj.

nd. noon-6
!•:: 1 I Aa-rsson $8. discounts aval-

-:-?=:-

urder 6 free.

SENIOR CRAHSMEN

'908; 725-3420
•The famous fair, tate brought to the stage
wtti music Admission $6.
NEIL SCHULMAN
7z~
Sunday.Sept 25
E-Mrci-menta! Education Center 190 Lord

9081 756-2-:89
•A "Cnemica: Magic Show" with volcanoes
end Sjgar mobsters Admission $5.
WORLD OF CARDS
AND COMICS
-•:•:• ricsc.;e Squad 1190 West Seventh Si.,
Piscata*/3y

908)968-3886

STAMP, POSTCARD. ANO BASEBALL CARD
COLLECTORS OPEN HOUSE

FAR VIEW MANOR
He m M

•Crafts, antiques, and art snow in the Monmouth Count/seat, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Sept. 24.
Pam d<ite Sept 25 Free admission.
WALKTOBERFEST
Washington Crossing
State Park
Route 29. Titusviiie
1908) 469-7979
•American Diabetes Association wallethon,
starting9:30 a.m. Oct. 2 Check-in 8:30 a m .
Call for specifics
WATERLOO ARTS
AND CRAFTS FESTIVAL
v,iiage at .Vatc-noo
i-80 Exit 25. S'annooe

• Sepl 22,23,24. 18 ore day $30 three da/s

1908] w:> 40
•EvayWngyo

3 Grara V i e * D-

(908) 462-3584

I 80 E/it 25. Stanhope
(201) 384-r/ilO

(JintnM

200 Aw •'• V
•

•For collectors, 10 a.m.-A p.m. Sept. 25, Oct.
2. Free admission.
TownFEST
F-eehoid

•Show of crafts from older people, 10 a.m.-6
p.m. Oct. 1. Free admission.
SOMERSET ART
ASSOCIATION
Far Hills fairgrounds

•Comic book and comic art convention, 10
a.m -<t p.m. Sept. 24. MfflMOfl ^3GERALDINE R. DODGE POETRY FESTIVAL
Vlage st Waterloo

DESIGNER SHOWCASf
SWbKttmwt Ci
nngsu
I'lflHl II,', \Wfii
•O»pi»y '''• '•"•• or dcogi
Adrr.iv.iO' U 5 > .,'!,-.,• - i ;
r..ill f'ir (.-.i'/, '!.,/ | ••', ,-.
EASTERN REGION KITCHEN
AND BATH SHOW

(908) 247-1093

(908) 735-4242

1908) 828-5955

All! AND U I M I I I SIIVAI

Aallstamps
38 Nortn Mam St., Milltown

•Conic book 3-i :-3C --: ::••: sno-.v, lOa.r- •
4 o.rn Sept 2-i Arm.csK?." $1.50

CONSIGNMENTS
Consignment shops offer bargains on used merchandise. Call it Reselling or Recycling, the prices are fantastic!
•

Buys & Sells

Consignments
Always

New Items
Arri\
Daih

184 Mt. Hetlicl Rd., Warren
C4s.^

Opvn 7 l)a>s
Call For Details

tni It^oititout
o± lanmtni
tito

330 Nf;iiii Street (Route 523)
1/2 Mi. S. ol'Rl. -1-1
P.O. Box 4l>5
Whitohouse Station, NJ 08SS1) 0493

DKKSSING FOR TODAY'S WOMAN
Casual t»r ( orporalc Attire and Klfganl KveninR Wear
B I W I M H I i m i \ W M I 1 0 4 : 3 0 ; T h i n l o o t o . W I 0 J W.SM 1 0 4 0 0

•

•

-

•

_

cond -Jims. C7j\ound
*

Coiiec'-bies, Household, etc

NEW START

Consignment by appointment

Consignment Gallery
• Housewares • Giftware
• Small Home Furnishings
26 W. Main Street
Somerville

908*754*1050
103 Somerset St.
North Plainfield

Tues. • Sat. 11-*
(908) 429-058*

antique j
iincognccto^boutique.
1

•

iSzcond \Jims, crfiound, Joo •

MATERNITY & INFANT CLOTHING
Discounted Nc» Items

•

• wKe-e or--i> the fioes* cio'hing cHar»ges hands"

Quality |T;C Owned

Best Qualin • l-itlc I loins

*

"7j men's and
and women's
women's
M VINTAGE CLOTHING

•*

_,I ANTIQUES
circa
1849-1972JE\VELRY|j
COSTUME
\ accessories'hatS'shoepMilitarY

toys-games-magazines"" pez>memorabiha>tamps
I
ofthe40s50s'60sand70s
I movie&TVrelatedcollectibles
I metal lunchboxes-velvet paintings
i
Open Everydayi N WMT MMN SOMDVUlt (U [908]231-1887|

TH E

Nearly New
l

s H ' O P"

THE Ml'HLENBERG AUXILIARY. INC.

QUALITY CONSIGNMENTS
Clothing4Household •Furniture
Susyn Reid, Manager
190 Somerset Street, No. Plainfield, NJ 908-226-9585
| / 0 % OFF
WITH THIS AD - Good until 10151194
. • ; - • • • : • • • • > : • : ; • • • • • : • • : • > : • • • ; •••••••••••>:•.•; • " • • • • ' • • > : • : ; - • • • : • • • • > : • : ;

••••••'.•;

out
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Plus, Sent

Alpine
dining

SUMMER
DINING

BY NAOMI KOOKER

"I always say. You would think
you're in Europe.'Vo-owner Raixfy
Stamm reaches tor a description of
Werners Lake Edsre. .1 fine dining
establishment
overlooking
Watchung Lake m Watchung.
The Swiss Aips. to be more
exact, that's what it feels like The
dining room, with its exposed p:r.e
beams and stone fireplace, is loWe make every occasion speeial
cated on a rise overlooking the
...but, you don't need a special
lake. And if you weren't on skis in
occasion to eat here!
Si. Montz or shopping in Geneva,
you might be here — the ::_;.
American, Continental &
place for miles, secluded by altiItalian Cuisine
tude and surrounded by a nwccp
ing view of the native lar.d.
Daily
Luncheon
& Dinner Specials
DAVID GIPSON WEEKEND PLUS
Randy, who at 35 years oversets Werners Lake Edge offers an alpine setting overlooking Watchung Lake.
Werners, began his restaurateur
Happy Hour Monday-Fnday
career busing tables, valet parkir.g
When it's time for dessert, where NEW Tuesday Night Live DJ. & Dancing
and bartending a: the age of 15 " pear, restaurants, the menu :s pnx Island duckling with an applealways wanted to go into the busi- fixe — one price, ranging from radsin Sauteme sauce has become else should one indulge in apple
Sunday Night Is Oldies Night & Ladies Night
ness." he says with no trace of (17-24, jnctudw an appetizer, en- a signature entree. From the sea. strudel. but in the Alps? Sacher
Live Entertainment Thun thru Sunday
Werner's
has
a
filet
of
sole,
stuffed
doubt His father and CO-CAT, e: tree ar.d dessert, including tea or
torte. a rich chocolate cake with
Ralph Stamrr.. ran a restaurant in ::::;•: "Every If :=-s^urar.:.; a n with crab meat and herb stuffing. apricot jam and chocolate glaze,
New York City in the 1950s before Italian." added Randy who. in ad- then baked. Their seafood medley gives chocolate lovers a twist.
Banquet Rooms Available
making the move to Watchung in iticr. ".: the setting, mentioned is baked in puff pastry and served
Although Werner's carry some
for 30-160 People
1962. according to Randy Tr.i the :verloac of Itahar. resta"^r&r.ts with a Chardonnay-herb sauce.
German wines, they focus on seOur Receptions Are The Finest
Stamms started with 100 seats at as z^s.z :*.-: ::" the reasons he and What's also nice is Werners does
their new restaurant, adding 100 .-.:; father chose to go a different not assume diners know. A glos- lections from California and
WINTER & SUMMER
more 10 years ago to arc-:r.\rr.:civ? r:u-.£ "There 5 only so rr.ucr. peo sary on the back of their menu France. A separate bar room offers
their growing business
keeps diners privy to what they're a private setting where diners can
SPECIALS Under $30
Hur.gar.an r>;-e: ev-lash. ja^er- eating. "They're 'customers) afraid enjoy an apentif before dinner.
The alpine setting predicated
Check w/Our Banquet Manager
the continental menu which fea- rjrav;r. and Wksuu schnitzel are to ask or they just don't know.'
tures traditional specialties from trodrtior.a. disr.es prepared by said Randy who finds the glossary Werners Lake Edge, 141 Sterling
An English Tudor Setting
Europe. As is common in Bun> chets Ken and Tom. Roast Long to be a helpful, welcome detail.
Road, Watchung, (908) 755-9344.
A Wedding Staff that will give you
individual attention to every detail

Our
15th Anniversary

04

I
BEEF N ALE HOUSE

rams
////////

708 Mountain Blvd. • Watchung, NJ
(908)755-2565

Including Jersey's Finest Salad & Bread Bar
Featuring Over 50 Herns'
Or select Irom our regular menu

If You Enjoyed Cafe Repetti In Kenilmrth, You'll Love Vi In Bridj-enater!

I

Tuesday Night Value
Night 10% Off
Dinner Check

Limit one per coupon
May not be combined ^

May not be combined

LUNCH • DINNER • LOUNGE
For Reservations Call (908) 658-3000
1251 Rt. 202/206 • Briclgewatcr, NJ
.V.VV.V,-/,

11

1

9ozT

Vi

•.'.'-\V'AV' "'- .'

M;ijitr ( rcdit ('ards Accepted

O'Connor Coupon

;tii(Joa I unom
or
incfudM'
'iil|;ir) tJilf A
li;ik<jfJ PBWO

r

i
'

3 P u b S p e c i a l f l RetaiTBuTchw Shoppe
/

Rurnpr <C # % 7 C All Day | \

™
' O S 1 «}) ^ • Wl'vdry Da
*Bier

njoy our
Enjoy
our quality
quality stea
slnak^, roasla
and full tme ol Boar, Hoar) Dot,
O[)f:n ') (1, '.',\m. 0 f>

Special Occasions or Wedding Banquets Available
:

i o n Ki 22 Bast)

Green Brook, NJ

968-2739

not to fj<j combirwi wiih olhtr'oHtn '- Etp 't 22 04
MM) M l coupfjfi CtoOd tor fifty RUfflbV in youf j»iirty

7

Showers, Anniversaries,
Christenings, Retirements
or Any Occasion
We Have Accommodations
To Fit Any Budget

1013 N. Washington Ave.

.,
... .
MOn.- W e d .

, Top Sirloin 2 For"
I

For Those Special Occasions

//////////

Prime Rib Dinner$995

Enjoy a wide selection of Italian specialties from all
the regions of Italy. Affordably priced, our menu
features over 30 pastas. Dining in a comfortable
and relaxed atmosphere.

Free Dessert or Glass
of Wine with Any
Entree Purchased.

Our Service \\ The Finest...
Our Service Is Our Bv-Word.

f

\

carpellinos Restaurant
Attractive Itiili/m QMl;iurant. vit.h a vicr of
Ihc forc*l from it* itjrifxjrch dmirw room.

*"

The Original "Mom
High Energy Comedy
AT ITS BEST

TL^t^/T^J -A/Country Bostauranl. -since 1968.
basic Italian food at. more than reasonable price*. Daily
•specials. Wheelctiair accessible. Qoaed Monday* & Holidays.

Showtimes

168 Mt Bethel Dd • Warren
908-647-1728

v

I Special Dinner & Room

Sept. 24 • 8:00 PM & 10:00 PM|

Packages Available

The Legendary Comedy of Tommy Chong

CALL 1-800-331-6756
To Reserve Tickets At:

COACH N! PADDOCK

The Clarion Hotel &. Conference Center
2055 Lincoln Highway
Edison, NJ 08817

Weddings • Banquets • Parties For All Occasions
86 Rtc. 173 West • Hampton NJ 08827 • (908) 735-7889
DIR J(ic 7K W. Exil 12 • 4 miles wesi of Clinton • FAX 90S-735-2923

OPEN 7 DAYS
Continental Cuisine
Featuring: Chateaubriand, Cacscr Salad,
Pastas, SaucrbraUcn and Schnitzels &
Fresh Seafood Dishes
Live Entertainment Friday Evenings 7:30-11:30
Dine & Dance Music From The 40's, 50s & 60s
Special Event:

fON THE MARK...!
V

Restaurant & Deli

BUSINESS
LUNCHES

OCTOBERFEST
Lunch

Sat. Oct 29, 7-11:30pm
Brunch

Mon.-Sal.- ll:.M)am-4pm

Twilight Dining
Mon. - l : ri. - 4piii-6nm

Sun.-IZpmOpni

Party Accommodations
for 10-200

"In the Heart of Somerville"
• Salads • Sandwiches
• Complete Meals
EAT IN OR TAKE OUT

Dinner
Mnn.Sal. -4pm-10pm
Sun, • 12pm-9pm

Let Us

Serving Dinner

Your Next Party

Chef MARK HUGHES

CATER
Aii Entrees $3.50
- Sandwiches $2.50
itx included
ildd

Al1 V<lb

Meals to Go

Menu for the Week of Sept. 26, 1994
Mnn

Chicken Fricassee (or)
Ravioli w/ 3 Mushroom Sauce

THAS

Sloppy Joe Platter (or)

Veggie Stroganoff
vv^
«
>vt

fhurs R o a s t P o r k w / C a b b a 9 e & Noodles (or)
" Veggie Lasagna
Chicken Jambalaya (or)
Kri.
Fettucini Alfredo

I
«

c

Chefs Salad— Urge $.*.5Q/Small $2.50

Every Friday 5-9pm

T67 West Main Street • Somerville
725-1919 Order by Fax 725-2230

OAK TREE FARM
Farm Fresh Country Market
PRODUCE
Cellolettuce
Cucumbers

Beef s t e w

w/Orange & Rosemary (or)
Seafood Dijon

J)

$

6for 1

00

Bartlet
Pears

690

lb.

Our Homemade
Roast Beef

$4.99 *>
Jarlesberg
Swiss Cheese

$3.99ib.

Land O Lakts Butler I

$1.99

lb.

Marvel Turkey

$2.99 lb

$4.99
Pork Butts

Light and
Lively Yogurt

*-.$2.29

From Our Deli
Potato, Macaroni, Coleslaw
Salads

NY Strip
Steak

Ib

Land 0 Lakes
Cheese Singles

$2.29

62 VV. Main St., Somerville 722-8782
e Accept Food Stamps and Credit Cards.
STORE HOURS: Mon.-Frl. 9-6PM • Sat. 8-6PM • Sun.8-3PM

Steaks

$1.69
Chop Meat
80/20

$1.69

I

20

Sept. 21 23, 1994

Weekend Plus

Dance U the Seiinel
of cur Live Eands
Every Friday Night
Sept. 23rd - Chet Varner's Variations
Sept. 30th - Eddie Dean Trio

BOBBY & MARYS
_ ., _ . _
Friday Only
• Friday Fish Fry( Flounder, Shrimp, Scallops S, Clams)

Chicken Murphy
Veal & Peppers

COACH N 'PADDOCK

:.

*9
$ 95
8

Country Weste

7pm-11 pm

318 William St., Piscatviway - 752-4474

7 Days

(908) 735-7889
• Lunch • Dirmet • CocM»>ls
• Banquets • Pai>es tor AS Occasions

86 Rt. f-73. Hampton ,4 mi. wesi oi Cimtont

loacfiman
*.*. ***

Weddingjv Showers
Wnraj
2M00 Person

No Cover • No Minimum
RESTAURANT • CATERING

.
.

TIME E\Ctt4NG

Even' Friday & Salurdav

RICK SIIAW & FREEDOM

: OFF

YOUR
DINNER
CHECK
,'ithpjf
chase ot
FREE Happy Hour Buffet a t Halftime |. w,th
F

- DANCING -

I SUPERB BANQUET I
FACILITIES

IHACKlll IM1OI I SSIONAI
siNC.iis (Amarloin Allan European llru(l»i,
28-8B]
('Him .'•!.' 1053
IdcKau rsquirad I * men no loom >» ino.ih
,v. M.r.i rosenn KI Mvancs
•Hit in h .it Holiday Inn, Somersst, noon !iepl

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL : $8.00
"Keep The Mug Night"
20oz. Mug$CI
Killian's '
W

Live Bunds!

I tU% OWN BIO APPLE

Singles

$nos
ii

any 2 entiees

• Ir.i »l,lini' ,u:il SOt 10) 'it Qufiftty In". SoniL'l
Btt, 3 p.fn O M .' MI'MIIH'C, S8. nofl'

members $10
BRANOIS DANCf THEATRE
19081 188 460S
•BaMroom and Latin dancing al Rleochsl
Health and Racquet Dub, South Plainfield, 9
ii m Friday Cosl $5
JEWISH SINGLES WORLD

(•gaa 23-40s)
1908) ut, ] 8086. "'-"> 5836
• iv'stvi cltnnei .it S ibuil
ir.-.i'.ii Center,
Unden 5p.m SajH ."1 Cost $12 «tfa resei
NEW EXPECTATIONS

645 Rt, 202 206 • Bridgewater » 5 2 6 - 7 0 9 0

id i
mo v>Miu-M',t it Moinstov.n Unitjnan fellow
ship* B t1 m I ridd) Cost $b
PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS
Huntcrdon County

Arcil Ch.ipter 1332
(908) 996-6490
•Onenlvition meeting 3t Huntefdon County
ParK System, Lebanon, 8 p.m. Sept. ^3
•D.-ince at Hilton hotel. Iselm, 8 p.m. Sept
25. Members $6, non-members $10

Calf (908) 2724700

SINGLEFACES

i908) 462-2406

f

EntreeGeTSecond!

1/2 PRICE
j

SPECIALS

I

P L A C E

WEEKEND SPECIALS
Chicken Stir Fry
*895
iT-Bone Steak
Stuffed Shells..

r21H
t 90 ftoof Scoerie

PATS PLACE

IKTIITAINMINT
I M - 3 MJt

Codcl«ts«
I Hor% rfseuvrti

Thei Best Western
western Regal Inn
21 Kinqsbridge Road • Piscataway (Off Centennial
Ave.)
C

9O8-885-O1OO
OS** 7 D»rS M0N-&AT 11-9 S * M JB

SPECIALS
Sunday Thru
Thursday Nights

TOTO
The Magic Clown

Is Back
Sunday
5:30-8:30

Monday*
Thursday Nights

IY& SATURDAY OWNER SPECMAM.SI
r Sirtion Steak
IPorkChopn
Lobster Toils

MI2JM
ftllJUi

(with spaghetti)

Chicken Brva»t
$»AS
Entrees served with potato, veg & Salad
Fri., S«pt 30 & Sat. Oct. 1st
I Featuring Jerry from The Belmonts
"m 1 North \ o s seller Ave., Bound Brook
3 5 2 0
356-9888
4 ROOMS AVAILABLE FOR 25 - 150 PEOPLE
RESERVE YOUR HOLIDAY PARTY NOW!

YOUNG SINGtFS'
SOCIAL CLUB
(professionals 26 45)
(908) 221-1182
• B,tr V I'; the BCW (| !> " I / (l ivi.i! I t!M \\
lire) .1' M e n i Makers Si i Brig i 9 fi.ni '.> nl
'/i M e m b e r s < 10, non m e m b e r s %\'<

Every

Tuesday

KIDS ALL YOU STEAK
EAT CAN EAT NITE
FREE RIBS $Q95
^
22 oz.
One dining adultpfr

HERB PATULLO'S

•Dance and buffet Lit Scjniicon Princeton,
9:30 p m Saturday. Cost $10
•Dance at DcMiiio's, Whippjny, 9 p in. Sept
24. Cost $10.
•Dance and hot buffet at the Towers, Mountainside. 9 p m Sept 24. Oct. 1 Cost $10
•Donee and bullet at The Gate House, West
Orange, 8 p.ni Sept 25, Oct. 2. Cost $12
•Dance (jacket required) at Governor Morn-.
Hotel. Mornstown. 9 p.m. Sept. 30. Cost SI?.
•Dance (jacket required) at Holiday Inn, Livingston, 9 p m Oct 1 Cost $12
SINGLES AGAIN
1908) 528-0400
•Dance and hot buffet at The Manor, Mon
mouth Junction, 9 p m. Sept. 23 Cost $10
•Dance and hot buffet at Colts Neck Inn, 9
p.m. Sept. 25. Cost $5
SOLO SINGLES
1908) 766-1839 (7-9 p m.)
•bridge at Central Presbylenan Church, Summil. 6 30 p m Sunday Cosl S3
SOMERSET HIUS
SINGLE HIKERS
(90fl) 7 74 67r>9
•Hil-e at Merrill Creek Reservoir, Harmony
Township, 11:30 a.m. Sept. 25. Meet m lot
across trom Willie's r&veme. Uedminstof Cost

ikila

SAVE $5.00
On Two Adult Menu Entrees
Not ReSeemable on I j n c h Only One Coupon Per Visit
Cannot be used with in house specials Expires9 30 94

iKL]
we ain't just ribs
1776 South Washington Avenue, Piscataway 463^1000

When
Dining Out
Look To
Forbes
Newspapers
For The Best
Selection Of
Restaurants

Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home
1004
(>O Plus

1007
Game Players
& Hobbyists

,,. ; ; ,,p(in a! r'ttrbn Newptprn
Introduction! I: n
intruded Sin "«• '')' people tooting /'>/ tuber people will)
whim i" eualiliih rcUltomltipt
I in mm? information
ill I 80C S19-949S
I'D LOVE TO MEET MR. RIGHT!
American widow seeking malo companion between
ages ol 60-70 I love dancing, the beach, long walks
good dinners, and going lo Iho rncwieb Write me a
letter and lot's talk I would love Jo meet you!
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4724, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 0B876.
LINEAR DIVORCED WHITE FEMALELate 50'S, active, employed seeking single divorced
white temate (linear only) in Metuchen or Edison
but not confined to that area. Interested m fitness
exercising, crafts, flea marketing, day excursions
movies, local theater and general socializing Please
call F<t 4300
PERSONABLE, CARING, FUN-LOVING WWF 62 ISO
SWM 60s, College grad Similar interests & values
for Best Friend, Travel & possible LTR Ext 4868
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTERS S PHOTO TO:
INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4868, %FORBES NEWSPAPERS, P.O. BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876
WWF. STILL LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL SOMEONE
a tall SWM, 65-68. sincere, sense of humor, likes old
movies, good cooking, dancing, nature walks & traveling Ext 5016
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 5016. FORBES NEWSPAPERS
PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

1005
Business Contacts

1008

Companions

ATTENTION: PENTE PLAYERS!
Yes ...this is not a misprint Thar* are so Um of us. If
you play Penle or an/one / ' „ »-nci« ol pttyi Pen'eplease give me a call (P S Room Tnomc-son if you
read this, please can | PI»«M r«p)y em 4173
I'Kline Mayer;
Introductions

other pnplr

1009
Traveling

Hobbyists

t, Hi;bb
I
It if nilri,'!'

:

• • / • . .
Ntmftftn
. ., p .,; , '^,'k'ii'i *c,r

witi whom r« pin gam'; I i ,;-,, h

BOATLESSNeophyte boatman witn lots of USPS classroom traming, but no practical experience will help you maintain or operate your power boat In return for expe"ence Pleas* respond t o e i t . 4819.
It it the policy of tbn newspaper not to publnh any
personal advetiiement that may be overtly sexual, suggestfM and or offensive to the general public.

Try "Introductions

77

Central New Jersey's Best Choice For
Meeting People Close To Home
"Introductions" is a great way to meet that special someone,
find a tennis partner, a fourth for bridge or another model
train buff. Whatever your interests, you should be able to
find someone to share them
• Voice Extension Only — Your Ad Is Free
• To Receive Photos and Letters — Your Ad Will Cost $1.00/
Line Per Week. Add $4 for "This Advertiser" lines.
Clip and Mail To: Forbes Classified, P.O. Box 699
Sotncrviile. NJ 08876 Attn: Introductions

-CLIP AND SAVE
TAPE THIS AD TO YOUR COMPUTER
m a PC expert ready and willing to help you w
your computer problems I can help decide whicf^
computer and software is best for you 1 Call today
PLEASE CALL EXT. 4591.
ouunm Contact! II <i new dtttsifictttion and h pert ej
Itithn Noespttpen' hitioilmnons
it << intended fdt ou
l'\ people looking fur other people with whom to disom
bmiaest, lor more mto pleatt mil I-S00- H9-949S.

1006

SEEKING WOMAN OVER 30 TO PLAY IN NEWLY
FORMED DIVISION OF EST. SOCCER LEAGUE
Leagufl stnils in Juno No soccer exp, req but must
h.ivo strong commitment to toam Ploaso M i l Ext
4855

TO

1

You can place your FREE introductions ad
|uit by calling 1-800-559-9495 Our
specially-trained staff will help you Any
personal information we may roquost will
l>o kopt strictly confidential

Name:.
Address:.
Phone Number:.

Please Call 1-800-559-9495 With Any Questions

1010
Introductions
ARE YOU A MAN WHO LOVES INTERESTING CONVERSATION— I'm intrigues oy accomplished and educated people who can Balance work & play. I love
the arts (theater, dance, music) dancing, reading &
travel Previously married wrote female. 5 6 medium
ouikj, attractive with long dark hair. If you're a trim
non-smoker. 35-48. principled, young at heart, calm,
sometimes nurturing, always kind, perhaps a touch
spiritual, please respond Race in not important
Please respond to ext 5059 This advertiser has
also chosen t o receive mail. Please send letter and
photo t o : Introductions. Box 5059, Forbes Newspapers. P.O. BOir. 699, Somervllle. NJ 08876
HANDSOME S J M - 3 " ISO female souimate. I m a
guitar playing fun-loving tease. I like Carnivals. Sears,
travel, rock music, comedy clubs and fitness. I would
like to meet a romantic woman who is active but
enioys quiet romantic times. Please call Ext. 5061
SWM— 27 yrs of age. Portuguese, 6 . 190 lbs., goodlooking, nonest. caring, romantic individual with good
sense vt humor I like boating, the beach, and the
outdoors as well as the indoors. ISO woman, 18-34,
for friendship and possible relationship. Please respond t o ext. 4830.

3 Deadline to place your FREE introductions
ad is Friday by 5 pm. Your ad will run lor
six weeks and can be renewed at any
11 mo
4 Toretrievayour messages, call
1-900-226-1003 and follow the \oioe prompts
far advertisers. The cost is $2.00 per minute.

fourth tor bridge, or andher classical music
l o w . Whatevw your interests, you should be
able to «nd someone to share them. Personal
advertisements and voioe mail massages may

INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE

TO ANSWER A N AD
1 -9OO-226-1 OO3
$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL. MINUTE
1. Note the extension numbers at the end of Ihe
ads you would kike to answer.
Z To respond by phone c*d 1-900-226-1003
from a Touch-Tone phone andtaCowthe
\oice prompts and record your messages.
The cost is S2.00 per minute. You must be
18 years or okter to use this 900 line.

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-559-9495

Introductions I * operated by Forbes NewspaI X T S , 44 Veterans Memorial Or. 11, Sonwville,
NJ 0887G. Forbes Newspapers' Introductions is a
vwy to meat people, f n d a tennis partner, a

Traveling Companions
Compam
H p.rrr n[ Forbes Newspapers hitroductions. ;. It is intended \m use by people looking for
other people with XL-bow to travel. For more infonnatioii
pleiseatU f-SJC-W-Wi.

46 YR. OLD S W F Non-drinker, non-smoker, but not boring ISO a LTR
with single or divorced white male who enjoys movies, dining, dancing, having fun and sharing new experiences N o game players, please. RESPOND TO
EXT. 4835.

PLACE A FREE A D
1 -800-559-9495

Takfe some time to writs down some
characteristics about yourself, and your
preferences about the type of person you
would like to meet

PLEASE NOTE: This advertiser d i d not receive all the
mail meant for her due to the Box number being
inadvertently assigned to two people. II you d i d respond to this ad in August, please write again. Every
effort is being made for the proper person to get his
or her mail.

SWMshy 28 yr old seeks down t o earth SWF, 2 1 32. to share down to earth interests. Dinner, movies,
late night walks and more. Friendship/possible relationship. Please no drugs or acholol. Please call ext.
5065,

Exercise Partners
I reri ise Partntn is tuui of I tuba Ntwtptpert'
hitrojiuliom It u intruded for Mjp l'\ people loolcnic for or'Tpeople with whom to nrrxiie si pl,<v tportt tor more
information plette call f-M0-tff-W?»

SWF— 5 2 , buying a new RV and looking tor an adventerous serious traveler (gypsy at heart) attractive
male with a f u n personality to discover America and
many of its great places What am I all about - drop
me a line and find oui if interested.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO:
INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4840, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

not contain language that is overtly sexual.
suggestive and/or oftensrve to Ihe general
public. The Publisher reserves the right to reject
any ad. This publication assumes no

BOX

RENTAL

For advertisers who would like the option of receiving mail responses in addition to voice responses,
you can rent a mail box for S1 per line per week with
an additional charge of $4 per week lor "This Advertiser" lines T o respond by mail, look lor ads that are
specially marked in BOLD PRINT. Mail received for
advertisers who have not requested mail boxes will
not be forwarded.

responsibility or liability far the content or reply
of a personal advertisement You must be 18
years or older to use this service.

•

Sept 21-23. 1994

Weekend Plus

Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home
A BEGINNER COUNTRY AND WESTERN DANCERPretty blonde with class and style. 5 51. SO, great
legs, slim vivicous. wonderful sense of humor and
tun to be with seeks dance partner for Hi-steppm.
friendship and whatever fellows. This advertiser has
also chosen to receive mall. Pleas* send letter and
photo to: Introductions, Box 5055. Forbes Newspapers, P.O. Box 699. Somerville NJ 08876
ALEXIS' MOM PLEASE CALL OLIVIA'S DADWe met in January in T J. Max s we talked of MOMesson and of Alexis Dirthday kl August PLEASE
RESPOND TO EXT. 4811.
ALL AMERICAN S W M Blond. blue eyes. 5 10. slim. neat, ciear & honest No
drugs or drinking. Seeking M t U i M WQMn between
25-30 who believes one on one
ts '.re Best nay tc a
quality relationship Also be!;eves •" M e - i Dad
pick-up trucks ana puppies, app'e ce ana the 4tf of
July Please call en 4935
AU. THArS MISSING- For M s MCMMfcl sec-j^e
honest, gooolook'r-g. ao*~ to 631" 39 yea' otd maie
with a great sense c' *«-*-c s tKat 2 T f a " \ e eas.
going, unpretentious s K i ' e a"3 -depe-ce—. 'e-r.3
s
with natura! !oc« g*'. ; • ~a«e--3 a - i -atj'a h-a •
between 23-33 whc'wc-L..2 choose a ca'e to a Cut
jeans to a dress or a con.ert.oe to 3 caa iac *«;
high hairs Diease. PLEASE RESPOND TO EXT. A848,
ARE YOU cute, cudd'y sexy and cet'e •*"> »'•
fectionate ana show it. a NS eariy 3C s 10 eany 40 s">
Are you looking for a last relations",e'
This JPM.
separated, 53. strong sensitive. car,-ig *ovng •*
looking for you. I like Broadway. boo«s o^g *a »s
summer ram and smooching. Kids ok T or i*-;;:og to
start a new family. Sound mte'estng'' e:. ~e abo."
yourseff? Please respond ext 5003. "
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR ONE GOOD SINGLE
WHITE FEMAXE?Your search ends here if you are a tan SWM SJ-t:
years old who enjoys dancing mov>es a->d o<r,.r»g c j t
eict 4708.
"
ATTRACTIVE SWM. 3 5 Blond hair, blue-eyes sery. wei! bu^t. good K ear
and full of laughs Seeking attractive ferraie w e is
nonesi, sensitive, carng and affectionate 'or possible
LTFI. Must like hugs!!' Ext. 4607
ATTRACTIVE WHITE FEMALE- wide*. 19. ».ia>
ciaJly secure. A one to one relationship for a serous
committment. Serious only. This advertiser has chosen to receive mail. Please send letter and photo
to: Introductions. Box 4949. Forbes Newspapers
P.O. Bo* 699. Somervme, NJ 08876
BE SPOILED! By an erre->e>y success'-1 atr-a"ve
slim, blond hair, blue eyed SWM wno ".as M 'as'
car. the money to go w>r I & »iows - o n to treat a
lady If you are a peve arvac ve yc-j~g '-.-lz
Femaie. please respond to Ert 1669
BEST FRIENDS? Wrtte and find out NS H i « h *
SWM has found that !>fe is sweeter when shared wrn
someone special ISO reciprocal romance with rigM
lady for LTB. Must like to laugh and oe free 'c explore. I m the tall, slim guy you may have seer and
asked yourself "I wonde- r> tnat smiie means he s
single?' THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRO.
DUCT1ONS BOX 4735, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO
BOX 699, SOMEHVILLE, NJ 08876.
BORN AGAIN B F - 30. seeking Born Again maie,
between 30-40 yr., Race unimportant, to en,oy Jazz,
Gospel, Reggie. & Rock, MUST have a zest for Me!
Must be intelligent, creative a real man, Musi enjoy
the out-doors, appreciate art. and respect different
cultures & nature. Please write to Introductions Box
5018. Po Box 699. Somerville, 08876
BORN AGAIN S W M 31, attractive, good sense of humor, sincere with
much to offer to the right woman, looking for attractive SWCF, 24-34, who puts God first. Must be honest, affectionate and likes having fun. Call if you're
the special lady I m looking tor Please call e«1.
4806.
BROWN EYED GIRL26 seeks the same. Blue, Green, speckled eyes also
welcome. I enjoy sunsets on the beach, Softball, running, football, reading Maupin & King, movies, quiet
evenings at home & my cat. I'd like to hear from A
GWF 25-35 who enjoys this and more. For friendship
or possible relationship. Please call Ext 4535
CARING, HONEST S W M From Nantucket, 26. energetic, seeking WF who en.
joys long walks, beaches or just a night out. Please
reply ext. 4723.
CATCH ME— Fun loving, nice looking adventurous
romantic SWM, 35, 5'9 165 lbs., with a good sense of
humor. Would like to reeled in by an attractive funloving S/DWF between 25-40 for a nice fun relationship. Kids OK This advertiser has chosen to receive mail only. Please tend letter and photo to:
Introductions, Box 5073, Forbes Newspapers, P.O.
Bex 699, Somerville, NJ 08876

COLLEGE GRAD
rs-\> c 3 SJM who enjoys spc"1s. music & moves .V
Hit snore seeking SJf, 104S with similar interests
Please CJJ; Extension 4326
DBM— 38 6 1 ' meo urn build non-smoker, drug
•ree looking tor someone honest canng and sincere
Sace ummpciant Please respond to ext. 4829.
DEAR TALL. SMART.
SINGLE AND HANDSOME.
i m a ven attract >e 37 year o>3 tall. fun i c^ n ^ '?c•>eac • aove r t.j'ojs ano fu^ of 'ite t nke a man with a
great sense
o' humor, njgged aown jo earth and
Siust be f ->aicia''\ secure" Someone who likes an\thjrtg f»om 'me fdi-.,ng to getting i o st m the woods I!
>CSJ re -ocv-g or C n3v Crawford, keep cooking tt
you're looking for a genuine.') attractve s nc«re
woman to n3ve a relationship with please respond to
8 vi 36OJ
DHWF. BORN AGAIN37 5 2 -35 <5s atfactve f i * - - a - i eyes p'ofess'Oiai. no ch 2-e- s e - s ' . c :y ~z a"tc: ;~3"e
athsettc. in gooc ^"»sca s"art c:^"**::?^ neat"
::~s-: ; - s I be eve -:•*:'.:-=
. a . e s r : r;sraiiy e~'fcO> t^e s —: ? r sas-'es : ' 'e see^'"; 5 " •
5 2 w te ~~-3. e 33-i' : • : ; : r : . : e ' i . * f i " : 3:-

a-e . - - a r r , : • ; $;•_-• sc
- ; s - 'e - ; -esc :c •%•
5 *2c s " c " A-e ,c_ M - -fi'.r s- : ' Please call ext. 4822.
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DfVORCED WMFTE FEMALE41, SS s * art-act-.e ar' .6 - ; - e s : SC S ;,'•-'.'
40-S8 • • ; is s-^ce-e
-a-csc->e ' - a - : a-, 5'a:'e A
jc-c^d se-'se o ( r^"-c M,s' &-.c-t a- ec-a " , * c'
3O">; o-i & s-iie' e.es a' -c~.» '"' , o - ; , 6 ' " C j g e
"- a-soh* ga-iS' 19 c : - . : s c ease c o " : "essi^d
5mo«en OK. p>e»s« reply Ext. 4528.
DfVORCED WHrTE MALE
a
B'O'ess'Ca 6 "50 'Ss Catholic SeeWng
SV^CF 35-50 5 Z-5 6 gooo t^.'c 'sr senous re^a•jonsH^B 4 whatever deve«?P5 Se^se 0' rumor a but must oe MneBwt, outgo"-.g i1 good conrtrsa-1
'jonaiist to er ; oy "-.ovies d^mg c j 4 rne occasions
ra-rry day Please rep'y E/1 ^3S3
DIVORCED WHITE PROF. FEMALEPretty iady-ioofcmg for the rtght man to compf>meni
me H yc-u like a sp-rrted mte^igeni independent lad/
very family oriented, caring^tvmg, wno ran the
gamut from wife Worn to Politician, comfortable In
any setting. S/DWPM Wish - call me & dec.de if we
are compatible. Ext.4541
DJPF— 45. youthful, NS. attractive, outgoing, creative, secure. Enjoys music, theatre, travel, outdoors
ISO special JM to* warm, loving, committed relationship. Please call ert. 4807.
DWF— in search of SDWM 6 . tr.m, over 55. nonsmoker and no drugs w/ a sense of humor likes
dancing and going to the movies Exi 4$46
DWM— I am a warm, sincere ana gentle man 1 am
also friendly, intelligent and financially secure I am
38, 5' tall and an adorable romamic I /e been married before, 7 yrs ago, but to the wrong woman I
now know what my future wife is; you are femirune
conservative, educated and en^oy tropical travel and
dining out. You are between she ages of 25-35 and
take pride in your appearance Kids OK smce I lo/e
'hem Please respond to exi. 4820.
DWM— Successful but not rich Well-educated but
not an executive Not tall (5 10). not dark (blond
hair, blue eyesj, not handsome (attraclivej. Just a
nice guy who enjoys what he does and believes that
life should be shared with *omeor>6 special. Please
respond to ext. 4839.
DWM— Tall, slim active prof Business Owner, 40 < .
Varied interests, warm & caring, seeks warm, romantic, slim to average F, non-smoker for long term relationship. Please call ext. 4933.
DWPF50, 5'7, Pretty, dk. hair, dk. eyed lady. Financially S
emotionally secure, honest, fun loving, good sense of
humor, socially active, enjoys the finer things life hM
to offer. Seeks M counterpart for same. Please call
Ext. 4545.

EDUCATOR— DWM. attentive, sincere, honest 50s.
1 SOIbs , 5 8 ' , enjoys rMdJrtg, travel, theatre 4 timing
out, Seeks a Slim, caring, undtfttandlno, WOlMft, 4855 yns old. to share time loqother & possible L1R
Please call exi.->769
FIT, WHITE. PROFESSIONAL M A L E 35. who likes childien. coaching football and summer
vacations; is seeling a m t D l long-haired white 011
hispanic woman. S or D. for a long-tenn realtionship
Please reply evt 4715.
GIGOLO 40ISH
Monogamous, verbose, |.wied. selt-cenleied. cruel,
egotistical, a'otesque. drunk and eclectic- earned
type A personality- who is t l times angered Impoverished DV>M- artisan, smoker, recluse, secrolive. nonsuppct've. denymg-one-lrack-mind . who attempts
no improvement, searching (ike lemale counterpart.
19-55; no children, affluent, obnoxious, financially secure, offensive, sensual, erudite, humoious. omnivorous- who can be manic, obsessive & seductive
Cravtrtg smiles, cuddles, tenderness, therapy, romance, honesty, Intimacy, recipes, Mozart 4 capucclno. Seqjel (*M use vojr credit card) in favor
of superf:c:3i, Ic-ncj term contractual relationship
Krock Knee ccm-nTtment. Adv MORE. Feces happens PS . So Lawyerettes. Cardboard professionals
Pub ,c servants New Yorkers, d'ugs. ASAP PLEASE
REPLY TO BOX 4767.
GOOD LOOKING. COLLEGE DEGREED. DBPM• M i it I : " - ; r e ^ ( 1 . S'9 '65 rs See»s a gooo
:r Mi :* 'e v«::n 1 arn smce'e nonest. and
COnS =era:e a"a I iook for that in others, I enjoy
* M M sv ~g. "iak".g music, sci-fi, biking, bowling.
HC *3lks. good conservation, and occasionally
lane >g ana dining out I a'so like quiet times at
hornt

S Z^ DetAee" 29 i 40. v.no is slender
5* "as nice c ' . e sr
fun-'ov;ng. yet down to
i " = .= a lmlMl| se se 0! humor; a friendly dis: c " a^a " ce appearance: nonest. reliable, and
: :-a y secure, and believes thai friendship &
a":e go hano m hana. what are you waiting for0
~s a ca" right now {no smokers drug users, or
., r Z' -«e'S cease1 Race is unimportant I hope
ea ' • : " ycj scor. P ease reply to Ext 4544

Good-hearted DWPM- 40. 5 9 and IWn, clean-cut.
SS I an* ~.os! smcere thoughtful and kind-hearted
c- e* jet personab e gentleman witn eclectic interests *no most importantly is a smg!e parent with two
• o n d i r M young children Enthusiastic to begin a
*' e~csrp romance win an attractive cheerful, sen5-a l /.Oman c:ose in age possessing complimentary
G-a
::es ana circumstances sharing sunlit family tun
a r c rt-mate candieltt evenings Please respond with
a~ eniightenrg iette' T^ank you This advertiser
has also chosen to receive mail. Please send letter
and photo to: Introductions. Box 4739, Forbes
Newspapers. P.O. Box 699. Somerville. NJ 08876
GRUNGE LOOK, SINGLE WHITE MALE 31, Hooks
21) 5 to Mdiuni bu:ld. cown hair, green eyes.
s^O'C-r. enjoys 'Oiierbiaomg alternative music, outdoors Howard Stem seeks attractive, grunge/golhic
lock s.ngie white temale 18-29 with same interests
for fun romance, advenwre and possible long term
relationship Please resaond e/t 5155
GWM- 38. 5 101/2, 15rj lbs Brn hair & eyes, masculine versatile intellect /aried interests, am discreet THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND PHOTO, NOTE &
PHONE NUMBER TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4841,
%FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVIU-E, NJ 08876.
HANDSOME ROMANTIC D W M - 37. 59 . sensitive
NS en|oys outdoor activities cuddling, dining, seeks
petite romantic attractive SDWF, 27-3*3 for friendship possibly more Kids OK Please respond to
eirt.4832.
HANDSOME, ATHLETIC, SUCCESSFUL S W M Very good looking intelligent physically fit. financially secure romantic sincere, active, mulli-facotod
individual Have many interests which include •ikiing,
goif Nsnms. outdoors, sports, muMC, fine dining
movies, quiet evenings and travel In -iearch of very
atlrar.we. trim, athletic ', 7 or ifts,. us f«m;ilo (3039j who i i affectionate, caring and erioys ihirlng all
that Ml has to offc-r It you aro looking for an I.Tfi
based on friendship, companionship, rnutu.il r«f»[jBf,i
and love with a clean-cut wonderful man then
PLEASE CALL EXT. 4593.
HANDSOME, WPM. 49
Upfieal, succe^rjful, trim alid hoalttiy I'm happy,
enjoy lite and ha/my tun ISO Wf OOUMffptii tor
loving but di^cfeet friendship P\n;rtts reply o/t 4716

Hi! i .mi 1 M in . 3f8fn I'vi'it blondi, SWF, slim m d
fit, curious and r.miHi. wfni snjoyi pooplo and hBI
UpbMI out look on till Vou aro ;» lit, lion-smokinq
non-drinking SWM. 30-50, who says wiuil ho inenns,
love of Inughk'i ,1 plus II yuuio curious, call oxt
5187.
HONEST. HANDSOME. SINCERE. SHY D W M - 30.
desires t o meet w o m a n tor a very LFR. Voty o p e n t o
activities, life and B f i j o y n W i t l O t h t l than ;in honost
dasjrs tel I canny man all I a^k is that y o u r o undui
30, under 5'8" and uiutoi 1-10 lbs Please r e s p o n d t o
sort. 4 f M 7 ;
I AM A YOUNG. ENERGETIC G U Y - 6 7 " , 28, looking
for a partner for 0 long it'rm rt'lalionship M y interests
are dancing, hiking, tiavelinti. movies, dinner parties;
I love swimming II you have t h e same hobbies,
please cal^ext. ^ 8 2 4 .
_ ^
I AM A N HONEST, TRUSTWORTHY, K I N D , CARING.
GENEROUS PERSON
I am creative, love all kinds of music, song, danco.
hike, nature, gourmet cook. Seeking similar values In
a divorced or widowed man 44-55 years old. Exi
•1736
IF YOU ARE A SLENDER K O R E A N FEMALE
25 to 40 yrs, please repond 10 this ad. Nice-looking,
athletic, 40ish DWM w p a t i e n c e . passion and own
home- would like to meet you for dating, friendship
and maybe more Please reply ext 4719.
LET ME SPOIL Y O U - DWM. 5 1 0 175 lbs., self-made
successful business owner Homeowner, weekend
pilot, 62 yrs. young, adventurous, o u t g o i n g , rugged
non drinker, smoker, has a great deal to offer. To a
much younger, secuie and tndependant w o m a n with
a great sense of humor, who likes fine d i n i n g , vintage
cars, midnight adventurous & breakfast at noon
Please call ext 5068
LOOKING FOR A GOOD-LOOKING FIRST M A T E I m a DWM, professional boat capt with additional
time on my hands Heavy built, like to c o o k , dine out
and have intimate times. Looking for an older w o m a n
between the ages of 35-45 with large frame, also 10
share the same as I So. if you like the water, fine
dining and V i c t o r i a s Secret, give this captain a call
and let s set o i l for a long-term voyage. Please respond t o ext. 4828
LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL JERSEY B O Y - I'm a
27 yr old, very attractive SWF 5 5. petite build,
blonde hair & blue eyes I m romantic, caring & fun! If
you re a very handsome. Prof affectionate SWM (25
30) who enjoys, comedy clubs, dining out & cuddling, Please call ext. 5072
LOOKING T O SHARE A C O M M I T T E D RELATIONSHIP— SWF, 40, sensitive, attractive, caring, downto-earth who enjoys home life & life's little pleasures
seeks SWMP gentleman l o share a relationship
based on trust, honesty, caring & sharing and w h o is
comfortable in home lile as well. I am truly serious
about committing the time & effort to the right person Please r e s p o n d to e n t , 4 8 3 1 ,
MARRIAGE MINDED?
Want a c h i l d ? I want a wife: L e t s make a d e a l . H ardworking SWM, 28, very fit, 6 ' 1 Very intelligent.
suave looking, Prof, needs mousy Country Girl, Corporate Lady, or in-bclween, 19-29 or so, to share
walks, movies, dinner, cuddling, b e a c h iove (a business together?) Sacrificing for Bountiful life. Ext
MATURE, FIT, FUN-LOVING S W M - 30. likes English
mysteries, Sports, Europe & new things. ISO attractive SF 20-30 for LTH Sincere replies only THIS
ADVERTISER HAS C H O S E N T O RECEIVE M A I L
ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER A P H O T O TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4 8 6 6 , % F O R B E S NEWSPA
PEHS^PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
MEDICAL P R O F E S S I O N - DBF Looking for somoono
professional. 5'4", very attractive. 44, o w n my own
homo, I drive luxury car, I enjoy dancing, swimming,
cookinq, ontorlaininq S f n k i m j a professional black
Afican American or Hispanic, G' 1 a n d 40 1 Non
•imoker, no drugs, alcohol only for socallzing only A

Mflom relationship, no head games. This advertiser
has also chosen to receive mall. PloaM send latter
and photo to: Introductions, Box S0S7, Forbes
Newspapers, P.O. Box «99, Somtrvlll*, NJ 08876

FOR MORE
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE

TO ANSWER A N AD
1 -9OO-226-1 OO3
$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL MINUTE

Ccntra[New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home
MY NAME IS D I A N A - I'm a 5B yoar old widow, tall &
Him, atUactlvi I on|oy the shore, dining out, music,
play., movioa I have a very good sonse of humor
Please call Ex) !>07O and maybe we can gel together

SINGLE BLACK FEMALE LOOKING FOR NO ONE IN
PARTICULAR-- 20, S'6, Exotic dancer. ISO someone
who is interesting & likes to go out & have fun If this
is you )U5t give me a call at Ext 4547.

NEW AGE- ' J W M late 30's. strong, handsome. Into
Now A()i'. mind, psychic, would like to hear from
woman w sumo interests Please call oxt 4711.

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
very attractive, 30, 110 lbs., 5 5 w/1 child, nonsmoker, non-drug user, sincere, honest, organized &
neat, secure about myself, Wishing to meet SWM,
must be very attractive. 28-36, 5'9' -6'1", in shape, 34
inch waist or small, 0-2 kids ok, non-smoker/drug
user, honest, polite, not a slob or lazy, must be
secure about yourself yet not sell centered, for a
meaningful relationship & possible marriage, if you fit
all ol the above, then please call ext.4294

NICE GUY
5'9", iiiii His . I enjoy the »lmpl» things In III*; Ice
cream cones, movies, good conversation, good
books, great dinners, dancing and good laughs.
I'm a WSM, responsible, non-drinker, financially
secure, with a wicked sense ol humor. I would like
10 meet someone who Is comfortable with themsell. nretty-plaln-|ane", 35-45 years old, 5 7 &
under, no little kids, and SLENDER build, moderate
drinker, non light-smoker, easy-going, Intelligent,
compassionate, strong- (but not domineering) and
temmine. Not looking for a one night stand but a
serious contender. Lv. phone number a I'll call you
back! (Brldgewater area, please.) Reply ext. 4170.
ONE AVERAGE POOR BOY— 140 Lbs , 5'10 , Brown
hair/eyes, 40's, SWM, who is working on old motorhome to go camping & fishes when his kids come
visit this summer. Would like to meet average, triendly, slim, goofy girl, who looks good in a Baseball cap
for friendship. Companionship. Bookworm & Tomgirls welcome. Please call ext. 4767

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE- 24, med. built, long curly
red hair, blue eyes, ISO SWM, 24-35 med. bum, faithful & romantic, down to earth, fun loving, sense of
humor a must Love all water & outdoor sports, Fine
dining & dancing, Motorcytes & cars. THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL
IKTB0DUCT10NS BOX 4867, % FORBES NEWSPAPERS, P.O. BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.
SINGLE WHITE MALE, 20
6 V . short brown hair, brown eyes. Workout every
day, college student, humorous-yet romantic. ISO
pretty, thin-yet shapely, SWF with a good personality,
honest, communicates well 18-33 Please reply ext
4714

SWF4Oish. prof., petite, auburn hair, w/cultural & artistic
interests, I enjoy going to NYC, also smart men, last
cars & slow hands, seeks a SWM who is financially &
emotionally secure, for living happily ever-after
Please call ext.4762
SWM, 44, 5'11", 1751b*Non-smoker, social drinker, good-looking. I enjoy
oldies, reading, dining oui, sports, flea markets, movies, and just quiet times together; love children. Interested in meeting attractive. S or 0WF, 3 0 1 with similar interests lor serious LTR. Definitely no drugs!
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4S27, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX M 9 , SOMERVILLE, NJ 0S876.
S W M - 23 5 t o ' dark hair, honest, caring, loyal, and
loves to cuddle. ISO SWF. 18-24 who is honest, loyal,
romantic, thin and sexy or LTR. NO PHONIES OR
HEAD GAMES. Variety of interests. Please call ext
5251
SWM— 25 yrs. old, mature and organized, 6', 185
lbs., medium build, model type, excellent personalrty,
communication a + . Respectfullness and caring.
Also keen in business. I seek this warm, sensitive
lady who wants all the importance of a positive.
healthy relationship. This advertiser has chosen to
receive matt only. Please send letter (and photo
optional) t o : Box 4847, Introductions, Forbes
Newspapers, P.O. Box 699, SomervlHe, NJ 08876.

PLAYFUL, BUBBLY, FUNLOVING
Dig. beautiful woman, blonde hair, blue eyes, 37. 260
lbs. seeking that special guy for tun & romance. All
responses will be answered. Please respond ext.
4837

SINGLE WHITE MALE-22Thin. dark hair, loyal, nonest who loves the outdoors
and quiet romanitc nights. Seeking SWF 18-25 who is
thin. sexy, loyal, honest for LTR No head ga"-es
Please reply ext 4728

PRETTY BRUNETTE- SWHF, late 30s, slim, green
eyes, living in the USA since 1990 in search of a
namage minded S/D/WW white or hispantc gentleman who is affection, articulated, hard working, generous, non smoker. Drug and disease free. Between
33-55 yr of age. Business oriented, fond tropical
weather & toneng languages a plus. I am a caring
nice appreance down to earth person who is convincenced that life is not complete unless one has that
someone special to share with and live for. This
advertiser has only chosen to receive mall. Please
send letter and photo to: Introductions, Box 5066.
Forbes Newspapers, P.O. Box 699, Somervllle. NJ
08876

SINGLE WHITE M A L E 25. Brn hair hazel eyes sum. athlet.c en>oys the
little things. Spoils. Beach. Books especially children Seeking SWF w similar interests. Please call
Ext 4540

SWM— 39. ISO black female, age unimportant, would
like to meet someone who enjoys fine dining, dancing, beach activities, someone who is |ust looking to
enjoy life. If you are this person, please give me a
call Please cell ext. 4825.

SINGLE WHITE M A L E - 36. 6 3. 225 lbs dean.
healthy, hardworking ISO SWF be; 28-36 fc" possible
long term relationship. Please call Ext 4860

SWM41, brown-haired, blued-eyed professional, 6 2 ' tall I
have a very dry sense of humor, I have my Doctorate
and am successful I enjoy the beach in the summer.
Looking for a female in the 30-45 yr. range for a
permanent relationship. Pis call ext 4566.

PRETTY OJF
SS slender intelligent, nurturing & aesthetic Seeking attractive, cultured, financially secure male, 55-65
lor caring, long lasting relationship. Ext. 4955
PRETTY, IVY-EDUCATED single white |ewish professional female. Late 30's in search of a tall, goodlookmg single white professional male who wants a special woman lo come home to. Share his life, and be
intimate In mind and soul. If you're looking tor one
woman to love, Please respond, Religon unimportant
Ext 5156,

SINGLE. BLACK, JAMAICAN FEMALEDivorced, 38 years old. I have been smgle (or over 4
years and I am looking tor a Black, single. Christian
man. He must be m his 40-50. and !ove God and
kids. I am looking for Mr, Right and I am very loving
and kind Please reply exl 4720

SJPM— 43. good looks, fit. warm, funny & romantic.
ISO S DF, same qualities. 28-13. petite, for quality
time, possiBle LTR Please call ext.5019

RESERVATIONS FOR TWO?
White widower, mid 40'S. 5 8 " . 156 lbs NS. one
child, varied interests, ISO a pleasant, fit WF 35--S-)
eiln a positive outlook on life tor a LTR Kids OK
IV.isp respond ext 4846.

STARLITE S T A R B R I G H T - WINTER DREAMS
SEEKS SUMMER L O V E - SWJPM mid 40's 5 10. 165
lbs. ISO attractive, warm, affectionate, intelligent,
generous, spontaneous, well proportioned independent woman w inner beauty, thin to mea buiid. 34-43
qtve or take, tor meaningful LTR No Princesses
please Hold true to your Dreams tho phantoms at
best, no other goal is worthy the quest. I'm well
educated, well mannered, a self-made man of merit.
Must be adventurous & very aliectionate. I'm wiling
to try anything once. e>cept skydiving Can we talk?
Piease E>t 47'9

SEEKING AFFECTIONATE, PLAYFUL W O M A N Single-parent lather, DWCM 47. 5 9', stocky but dieting I am looking lor a woman who is sincere, social
itnrikcr lor LTR. Please reply ext. 4645

STUNNING DJF 5 8 . JO with down to earth personality enioys walking put theatre movies and traveling
seeks secure sensitive, romantic mensch with values
for a possible relationship Ext 5154

TO PLACE A FREE AD
1 -800-559-9495
Taks sometime to write down some
C twacteristics about yourself, and your
proloronoes about the type o( person you
vwuld liko to meet
' Vou can place your FREE Introductions ad
just by calling 1 800-55»-9495 Our
•l"-< i.illy trmhml staff will holp you Any
personal information wo may roquost will
t»i kopl strictly conliduntial

3 Doadhno to place your FREE introductions
ad is Friday by b pm. Your ad will run for
sn wooks and can bo renewed at any

lime.
4. To retriew your messages, call
1-90O226-1003 and follow the voice prompts
fcr adwrtsors. The cost is S2.CO per minute.

S W M - 35. 6 ft., dark harr & eyes, good looking &
trim, seeks pretty, petite & caring SWF. 21-29, who
loves Harleys for possible LTR. please call ext.4773

SWM— 6 1 190 lbs Dark Browr hair, eyes, mustache. casual-^Jeans type Seeks S,DWF, 30 s, slender, medium build, sincere, sense of humor who enjoys the simple things for a trusted relationship. Interests are music, flea markets, park, animals. ETC.
Please respond to Ext 5069
SWMSearchmg for one ol a kind SWF. I am a successful.
SWM, 27. who is tired of head-games & what the bar
scene has to offer. I am goal-oriented and easy
going My activities range from NYC to the shore ...to
staying in and reading a good book. II you are a SWF
22-30. who has the similar above Qualities & interests. Please call axt. 4772.
S W P M - 25. 6 3', brownnair. blue hair. Seeks tall, n.1
s. humorous, SWPF, age 20-30. interested in sports,
music & movies. Ext 4629
TEOOY BEAR T Y P E - DWM 37, Blond Hair, blue
eyes, 5 6 1 2 , husky build, smoker. Construction
worker. I enjoy music, cooking, movies, the Boardwalk, listening to live music & I play guitar in a band.
ISO WF. slim to med. build, affectionate, likes to be
cuddled & hugged. Looking for commitment & marriage down the road. Somerset area. Please call Ext.
4870.

fourth tor bridge, or Another classical music
lovor. Whatever your interests, you should be
eHo to find someone to stwe them. Personal
- Advixfc^mehts (fcvi vnlcv mail messages may

WHERE ARE YOU MY LOVE? I'VE LOOKED EVERYWHERE FOR YOU, from the Dances to the Bars, from
the flower shows to the Malls, I know you're out there
but where? I'll know you when I see you-you're less
than 5 8, & under 150 lbs, and haven't reached your
50th birthday yet, you're a happy, beautiful, loving
woman. Your eyes radiate warmth ft compassion.
You love life & appreciate everything about it. You
make the sunshine on those around you. I'm 50, D, 5'
8, 160 lbs. hi excellent health & very attractive. Help
me find you so the sun can thine on both our lives.
Please call Ext. 4C71, THIS ADVERTISER HAS
ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND
LETTER • PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4 * 7 1 ,
%FORBES NEWSPAPERS, P.O. BOX M t , SOMERVILLE, NJ 0M76.
Il it ibe policy of this ntwtpaprr no! to publish ay
personal sJvetisement that msy be overtly sexual, suggestive tndlor offensive to the general public.

WHITE M A L E - Kalian, Business owner 40's, handsome, healthy & secure, seeking Female 25-35 lor
Bogie-Bacall type relationship. Possible long term.
Please call ext 4948.
WHITE WIDOWED MALE
Warm, witty & wonderful. I m 42 yrs. old, 5' 6. 140
lbs., in great shape, have a good job & no kids
Interested in meeting a nice lady, should be petite &
pretty with a great sense of humor. I like music,
sports, play baseball, enjoy eating dinners at restaurants 4 going to movies I am a smoker. Please call
Ext. 4330.
WHO IS TIRED OF HEAD G A M E S - & what the Bar
Scene has to offer? SWM 32. 5'8 140 lbs. I enjoy
sports, outdoors, beach, movies, travel, dining, comedy Seeking a pretty, slim SWF 23-30, honest, caring, romantic, M S This advertiser has chosen to
receive mall only. Please send letter and photo to:
Introductions, Box 5067, Forbes Newspapers, P.O.
Box 699, Somervllle, NJ 08876
WWJM, 55
5*11", 18Olbs. Caring, sense of humor. Enjoy travel,
8roadway, Dining. Sports. Movies. ISO trim, N/S, JF,
40-50. attractive with same interests for LTR. Please
reply ext. 4713.
W W M - ISO WF, looking lor honest, caring, loving,
white female, 45-55, 5 - 5 6 " , around 140lbs., slim,
cute & with a sense of humor, no Golddiggers!
Smoker OK. Light drinker ok, il this is call ext.5020
THE GUY YOUR PARENTS WARNED YOU ABOUT"
Not still reading? SWM-31 (looks 24-25), 5 10, med.
build (not thin-but not fat either!) Shoulder length
Brn. hair, green eyes, enjoys lites simple pleasures.
Blue Jeans, Rock & Roll, Comedy dubs, camping,
Shore. Down to earth w/great sense of humor. Fun
loving, Adventurous & a hopeless Romantic seeks
same in an attractive WF 21-35 w same interests (or
Fun. Romance, Adventure & possible long term relationship, lam a smoker. PleasecallExt. 4515.

TO ANSWER A N AD
1 9OO226-1 OO3
$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL. MINUTE
1. Note the extension numbers at the end of the
ads you would bike to answer.
2. To respond by phone call 1-900-226-1003
from a Touch-Tone phone andfollowthe
voice prompts and record your messages.
The cost is $2.00 per minute. You must be
18 years or dder to use this 900 line.

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-559-9495

Introductions Is operated by r-orbes Newspaper*, 44 Veterans Memorial Dr. E., Somerville,
NJ OOO76. Forbes Newspapers' Introductions is n
w V t h / i t l l i i f c

VERY ROMANTIC
Handsome, level-headed, sincere & honest SWM 39
5'11" 170 Ib. who always treats a woman with respect and class. In search ot long term relationship
with SWF 29 • 40. who is slim & attractive and enjoys
the theater, movies, dancing, good conversation,
comedy clubs and weekend getaways. Please reply
Ext. 4952

not contain language that is overtly sexual,
suggestive and/or offensive to the general
public. The Pubfisher reserves the righttoreject
any ad. This publication' assumes p^t) ' v \

BOX RENTAL
For advertisers who would like the option of receiving mail responses in addition to voice responses.
you can rent a mail box lor $1 per line per week with
an additional charge ol $4 per week for 'This Advertiser" lines To respond by mail, look lor ads thai are
specially marked in BOLD PRINT. Mail received lor
advertisers who have not requested mail boxes will
not be forwarded.

responsibility or liability kx the content or reply
of a personal advertisement You must be 18
years cx^qider to use this service.
i l IUS t.) ,9 'I VX.Xl .'-?. *69
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LOOK FOR THE HUGE BLUE WAREHOUSE 1 Ml. SOUTH OF MENLO PARK MALL
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1ST
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Between the pages
Books oflcr help, ideas for that special day
By WILLIAM ROBINS
DKJNBXEH raBLR UBRARV
If aski\i to name some of the really big
•.various m a person's lite, you would immediately think of engagement parties,
wiMiiH ahowro, weddings, babj showers,
aiid wedding arvmvorsancs
Such opportunities for jay and dreams come true!
But how do you plan these events! And
hon do you behave during them? Jus) what
is the proper etiquette for such landmark
events? Check the tihraiy.
Gajnes .for Weciarw S>;ouv Fw\ by Sharon E Dlugosch is just the tiling to teach
you all \\xi need to know about wedding
Sbowen. For exajiiple. n has four read\--touse wedding shower games, wiO> uxfivktua)
iteets for as many as U gviests. The titles
are "Starting Life Together." "S\Tiibo! Sa>-ings," "Courtship and Wedding Word Puzzle." and "Let's Get the Couple Started"
There are chapters or. door pnze fan, photographs, fashion displays, and toasts.
Ms. Diugosh has also whiten a great little
book of Wedding Hv-.u and Reminders. This
easy-to-use handbook will see you through
the questions and dilemmas that are a part
of every wedding. It has wedding-ceremony
reminders, elegant reception knowhow. delightful Soral hcf.v-to's. detailed v.'edduig attire suggestions, inviting imitation ideas,
no-nonsense catering arrangements, and
genuinely useful "help" hints.
Writing Plam by Ms. Dlugosch prondes
50 unique themes for the wedding of your
dreams. With this book you can give direc-

tion to your wedding t'la is Mth themes thai
vary ttGtti the \vh\n\su\U to the U;vditum;\l In
the glBmorous to the low key, sentimental
01 upbeat There are chapters on gifts Ibi
thi' attendants, small thank you gifts for the
guests, ways i*1 proudly display your own
heritage, and reminders of ell the little
things you best not ncglcci
Another very good book is Wedding o<r<i
SIOH.V by Cynthia Lucck Sowden, It has 101
new party themes for wedding showers, re
hearsol dinners, engagement parties, and
more. Ever wonder how to breathe now life
mto mod bridal showers? Glance a1 the
women-only showers and couples showers
for inspiration. Announcing your engage
ment? Relax and m a k e a party of it with .1
baek-to-the-Fifties sock hop. Too much
work to do before the wedding? Try out
these party-u'hile-you-woi'k ideas for addressing invitations, assembling party favors, decking the hall, and more.
Cynthia Kreuger has written Dreum Weddings Do Come True, all about planning a
stress-free wedding. This book is for the
busy person who wants to successfully negotiate t h e emotional land mines, pitfalls, or
sticky dilemmas encountered on t h e way to
the wedding. Ms. Krcuger explores the
stress areas of t h e engagement a,id wedding
planning period and offers reassuring solutions for a variety of concerns.
So when you arc thinking about the
major days in your life, the library is your
resource for good manners and great ideas.
Let us show you how to throw a great party!

BWOl MS

the most
joyous of occasions.
Holiday parties and tail
gales, weddings <&
showers, this is the
season where we all hai e
a lot to look forward to'

Soriano i Caurers
would like to be a pan of |
>oui celebrations. Let us
take this opportunity to
riaqucunl you with all of
the quality foods A
services which *e can
provide.

Soriano's Caterers has it all! Under a grand tent, or just on your deck, we supply ail
the extras. A full rental di vision, servk e staff, a id brand new banquet facility, is on'h the
"tip of the iceberg' when describing our available products and services.

ASK ABOUT AVAILABLE DATES FOR OUR
PARKS1DE BASQLET FACILITY
141
Old York Rd.>Bridgewater'722-4411
MIOWIRS
("OMMI \ I O \ s

P H I S SIM C IAI D A Y ,
Y O L KS FOKI vi R.
A bride, a groom and
the timeless vows that
hold them together. Lladro
captures all the warmth of
this special day in fine
handpainted porcelain.
Shown here, "From This
Day Forward" (L5885GJ,
7/< high and forever

'It's imptniMt to vtparat quakit and xmce.
I'M umplf ran I kttn one *aknm iht oihtr '
Comiier the frAloving...

joyous. One of many in our
I.iadro bridal collection.
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• SoujvTliet^ -*i(
• 1 uxedcrd. unohtnr>
• Wcddmg m rt^Kton*

us for a fret tonuiltafivn
2M-262 Sorth A t r , bunetltn
Cell: l-ftOO-794-0937
90H-96H-4060

"/4 TratJilion ot Quality and Jiorv/co 5»lrj«i )!>.'J6"

20 West Somerset St. • R;irit;m
'Quality & Service' Since 7976
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Fall Bridal

What will the bride wear?
By NAOMI KOOKER
KOKIIKS NKWSI'AI'KKS

S

omewhere between choosing a dateforthe wedding and tying Up details with the caterer, ;i
bride has to decide what she will wear on her
wedding day, let alone what her bridesmaids will
wear. Jt'frc Kabinowit/., owner of Jcfrc Bridals on
Route 22 In Green Brook, has been in the bridal
fjown business for 'M years and knows that as romantic as it sounds, wedding dress shopping can sometimes tx; trying.
IVrhaps a little education — and a lot of looking —
can go a long way. Mr. Rabinowitz says it's not so
much finding a brand name dress that's important,
but the store from where the wedding dress is
bought. T(X) often, he says, brides buy thc-ir dresses,
which usually need altering, and expect alterations to
be made at the store — and the store dejesn't providethat service. Or the bride orders the dress she loves,
only to discover it is somewhat damaged when it
arrives. It's not only a good idea, but a "life-saving"
idea to check alteration policies before you buy.
"It's not so much brand names," says Mr. Rabinowitz. "If you go to a reputable store they will only carry
the dresses that will be well constructed."
When shopping at discount stores, Mr. Rabinowitz
warns it might be difficult to detect a real bargain —
especially if the gown you choose can't be found
anywhere else. "You can't compare because there's
nothing to compare it to."
Jefre Bridals, which is a full-service bridal shop,
won't stand the bride up at the fitting room. "Everything is done in the store; you don't have to worry,"
says Mr. Rabinowitz who carries everything for the
bride, bridesmaids, groom and his men — and the
mother of the bride. (One can also pick up nuptial
mementos such as toasting glasses and signing
books.)

When selecting a wedding dress, the number one
consideration is style, says Mr. Rabinowitz, who adds
style dictates to designers what's hot, what the bride
wants, what dresses will be made.
Secondly, the bride might consider, "Did you like
the place you were in? Did you feel comfortable?"
Some stores require that you make an appointment before you get through the door, some stores
may have rows of discontinued designs where you
buy as-is.
Jefre Bridals is "a store that wants to help everyone, no one is too little for us," says the owner, who
adds they carry dresses that are expensive as well as
inexpensive.
Dresses at Jefre Bndals are priced from $475$2,000, with the average price around $900. The haute
couture line features names such as Diamond, Bianchi and Demetnos — dresses made of the finest
fabrics, mainly pure silk, with a simplified, less beaded, and sophisticated look. The price range for these
dresses spans an expected Sl,20O-$2,0O0.
The next line to haute couture comes primarily
from a manufacturer called Jasmine. These dresses
are mostly beaded and simple, or beaded with lace
work. According to Mr. Rabinowitz, this line offers
very good value for prices ranging from S600-$ 1,000.
Then there are gowns from Sweetheart and Mori Lee
which go heavy on the beads, and offer a great value
from S400-S700.
Styles are endless, too. Popular today is the sheath,
a straight style dress. A drop waist gives the hip line
a slender look: a full tulle makes a romantic statement. Necklines van- from portrait, which is pictured
on the cover, to Sabrina — a higher-than-scoop neck.
STEVE LEGATO FORBES NEWSPAPERS
"Basically, people coming in have no idea what
This Mon Cheri gown with portrait neckline, satin beaded bodlooks good on them," admits Mr. Rabinowitz. So,
ice and full, tulle skirt also has a cathedral length, beaded veil
brides by on dress after dress, narrowing down the
style of dress which suits them best. Even with the
falling from a pearl crown with satin roses. Choker, earrings, as
(Please turn to page 13)
well as veil and gown, are from Jefre Bridals, Green Brook.

One Of The Area's
Foremost Bridal Salons
Voted Best Bridal Salon
in Somerset County 1994
At Jefre Bridals, you get
both discount prices with
5 Vi hour Open Bar
Hot & Cold Hors D'oeuvres
7 Course Dinner
Wedding Cake

personalized service
Flowers and Candelabra
Flaming Jubilee Show
Banquet Rooms For All Occasions
FROM

$1A9S

34'

The Famous Snufiys Affordable A La Carte Dining

6 EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS

6 EXPRESS
SUPER LUNCHES

FROM

$C95
$,195

CHILDRENS
DINNERS
6 DAILY
SPECIALS

$J95
$ 95
6

FROM

All Platters Include Appetizer Salad Bar
# 1 Sizzlcr T-Bone Steak or Seafood Platter or Fresh Veal $9.95
Seafood Fettuccini or Tortellini Primavera $9.95
B.B.Q. Whole Rack Baby Back Ribs $9.95
IMmc Ribs or Stir Fry Seafood $8.9S
Chicken • Broiled or Stir Fried $7.95
Baked Lasngna • Stuffed Shells • Manicotti • Fettuccini $6.95

lire
Easy Access
From
Kls. 78 A M7

908-322-7726

llissa • Bianchi
Diamond • Bill Levkoff
New Image • Watters and Watters
also
Bridesmaids • Mother of Bride
Tuxedo Rentals • Headpieces
Shoes • Jewelry

Any advertised gown available

OVER 1000 DRESSES
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 10-9 pm, Fit 10-5 pm
Sat. 10-5:30 pm

Ilirthdav or Anniversary Cake with Dinner Reservations.

l\irk & Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains

Choose from top designers

Elegant
Marble
Staircase*

217 Rt. 22 E., Green Brook

(908) 968-7733
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Etiquette tips will help make
There is always
the per feet gown the entire experience easier
made just for you Q

M to he B • Bridesmaids and p w m s n v n traditionally pay
-.:••. brides for their own wedding apparel and travel exjx'nses

, uestion:

n i l ' INVITATION
• Ordei 50 extra invitations for keepsakes and late
tdditkms •• Ihc guest list; 100extra envelop . mcas
f addressing errors Anticipate a 25-pereeni ix'fus

Answer

the m;Y
" pcrKCS iirci%5 i-x vou no n^tTsr

• Fold invitation across middle of engraved doub
sheet, insert in inner envelope with folded sidedow
engraved side teeing up. Slip inner envelope insii

;~:r >\x. nrs.i ihc pe

• If vou'rr shm -T

Answer

I Betas. h "~:.CT. neddxne tosh

t :^:-.: weeks before the wedding.

• 15 you're tal

inches: A dror wa^st ucjtr. z •wide-

1U1. CEREMONY AND RECEPTION
• Cerem nj seating depends on religious prefer• If yaart i-itrtLse heijrrrt t a d wwcin : :•-:•' ': n c h a to S :'•;-:•"

tl lefl ade a reserved for the bride's family and
:::•.".;?. ':.-. right <:li-;1 I v the groom's The rcverec is

;••?_"; hks Yn_ -."•£> wan: t; si:'?;": som?tr^ri£ wT-cr r.^'.jtf ;••:>_

• If you're slender Yri_ r-r "--ir :ae e\«eryane e r n e Y:>_ am
adi 4 few wjnaj b;. sei«^r.g £ heavier iahn: such 25 velvet
*•«• '

••

vJ"-

-

-

* -_**^«

«^

«w '

!»

• » . *fcT*_

.—

« ~1

' • 1 ^

F ^i i

^ *. * • ^ . -

' ^

' '|

,

^

y

f

. ^_ .1 '.

^ "H ^

trt,

,

, * ^T i

.* .

• i:'.e :r...:.: o: :v.atri>r. •••'. honor may w your mot]

THE LNGAGFJMENT

.. .,,.. er, aunt, jrrandn'.othcr or other special person in your
. . . . lift — ever. ;>. close make relative or friend'
• Ir. the case of divorced parents, seat each parent
with his or her own family and friends at the rcbefore cepuon. Seat the groom's parents with the parent
Bt :r.- -;' ho raised the bride.
aa
EBquette is about the subtle kindnesses that case
relationships between families and friends Becoming
: host aware of others' feelings will lead to better comasking mumcation with family members throughout married

' __^

• If wBB>e heiTT. You •wiii warn to airr. far c sirr-"*: tfff.t s'ir.
£ high wsisi_r)r x ar. A-Iae iress vnr. -.«ertisL i n « . 5ti.. swsy
frxr. iar»- rufSei. ahngv ianncs ana puffed £je?\'ts,
• L' you're iarpe hasaed. A V-shape-r ar higr. rje^iunc «ith £
rCT~i-"iir=- yakt ji- ^ :«'••;>• mas; fiaze^ng fvnir ezipirt or cinched
v*ais^ as tries' aa-entuatr iarsrs breasti
• If yoo hxve w ^ f hg>s. This cam—ur. prcoierr- ar: be djssi i?}' i OTzmz -~<:" j n 5 a i si9?ves or E hat.

— '•$?,£<-

WE'LL O^RSEE EVERYTHING.
AND
OVERLOOK
NOTHING.

:_•.'• //.'. 9Gunffr. (ffVfottr
tan = ia":ie- Betac

B'taa; Bouquets • tfta* ir-

Jj\

Biondi's Florist & Greenhouses

If) n*vc • ;. xcaus from the
aside, prepare to be dazzled.
A iush plant filled atiium. * arm.

'v>2 U n u r A>;: Modess*. NJ :-••-•'• t'n

wenOelfs

V> eddinc

Suites.

II ,dur reception it elsewhere, rail
Itri m Sola to reserve a block of
twits for your fuesu ai a tpecial

401 t. Main St.
Bound Brook. NJ

(908)356-2737

.

fu) pla^t to entertain friends
and fa- . •
ebrate life's
most memorable occasions.
And ;. m .• • town guests
"
- ' . : '.'. U rates,
DUB . " :. - a' :• • oke i-toorder breakfatl and evening
••-1 Erases.

MOONLIGHT
MADNESS

uM'Tn IX-

Emba

10-6

rate in o«r fco(e/. W'D>) j() ,,r more

EMBASSY
occupied suites the Bride & Groom
iuiie is complimentary with a bottle
SUITES*
TWK I Till HOTEL
oj champagne and, also,
121 ('cmtrnmal Avenue • hy.ala.
FREE transportation
[90OWMM00

upon booking (C
a cofTiphmentary
suite wilh
champagne1
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Selecting 'right' reception hall
can lead to cherished memories

T

lic second tnosi important place or your wedding day (after the site of the ceremony, of
course) is the site of the reception
Selecting the "right" place means wci^hin^ many
factors, not the least of which is cost But questions
about price arc only the beginning.
When selecting the place that will create memories,
determine whai your ideal responses to the following
questions are ami see how closely different sites can
match them:
• Where is the reception located?
Where is it in relation to the ceremony and how
much difficulty and time will be spent getting to the
location? Is it possible to have the ceremony there as
well?
• Is the location available when you want it?
Are there any discount days?
• What is the fee and exactly what does it include?
What about taxes and tips? Is there liability insurance? What is the policy for a postponement or cancellation? Is there an overtime- charge?
• What about the facilities themselves?
How many guests can be accommodated? How
many rest rooms are there? Are they clean? Is there
a coat room? Is there a room for the bridal party to
change in or wait away from the reception itself? IS
the facility handicapped accessible? How many staff
members will be working that day and what is the
ratio of staff to guests?
You might also want to ask if any other receptions

will tie going on at the same time and if sufficient
parking will be available. If you'll be doing your own
decorating, find out how much time you will be allowed foi you to give the room your own special
touch.
When you've narrowed your choice, ask one final
question — when can you come and observe a reception in progress?
When it comes to wining and dining, be just as
careful as you are about selecting the site. Whether
using a separate caterer or the caterer provided by
the reception location, it is once again time to ask
some key questions:
• What are the options?
From a several-course sit-down dinner to a buffet
or a dessert-only reception, how much will each cost
per guest'' Is there a dessert table policy?
• What are the options when it comes to refreshments?
From open bar to cocktail service or other arrangements, how much does each cost? What types of
alcohol and wine are served — house brands or brand
names 9 Can you bnng in your own alcohol? Is there
a corking fee?
• What about the wedding cake?
Who is the supplier or do you have to find your
own? What options are available? Is there a cutting
fee0
Once again, be sure to ask when you can sample
the menu.

WEDDING SPECIALISTS

705 Mountain Boulevard, Watchun^
90^55-2565

Time for change
If you are planning on changing
your name, you may want to take
care of some changes before the
wedding. Sonic may require a
copy of your marriage license with
notification, so check ahead.
• Social Security card — local
office of the Federal Social Security Administration
• Driver's license
• Car registration
• Voter's registration
• Passport
• Employer or school records
• Rank accounts - changing or
opening joint accounts
• Stocks or bonds
• Wills
drawing up a will or
changing the beneficiary
• Insurance policies
automobiles, home, health, life
• Pension plans
• Property titles or leases
• Charge accounts
• Subscriptions
• Post office
new name and
new address

INDOOR/OUTDOOR
INTIMATE/ELABORATE
YOUR PLACE/OUR PLACE
ABSOLUTELY ANY PLACE

f

he most important
day of your life
{

Select from ribs and chicken
or go elegant and enjoy prime ribs
or veal cordon bleu.

Rackley's Can Make It Possible For You To
ENJOY YOUR NEXT PARTY' AS MUCH
^ ^
AS YOUR GUESTS DO

RACKLEY'S 6
(908) 463-1000
1776 South Washington Avenue, Piscataway

For All Your Wedding Needs!
Bridal Showers • Bachelor Parties
Engagement Parties • Rehersal Dinners
. . . and of course Your Reception

On Premises up to 75
Off Premises up to 300
Featuring Prime Rib. Chicken, Steak, Seafood ami
Ualian Entrees, From Appetizers to Desserts.

266 W. Union Ave., Bound Brook 469-4552

^ J-;^--^^i
An enchanting catering facility nestled
sc^-ijt. •.; -*£/ In the WatehungMountains
•>\ /san inspiration to any wedding.
Your once in a lifetime experience
^j^/'K
•&^%%> s ? desenes an unforgettable celebration
•.••»-i-_

• - • • • • .

• 3 separate
banquet rooms
• Cocktails and
HorsD'Oeuvres
served in a
separate room
• Gourmet Dinners

All part of the
Berkeley Plaza
Experience

The
ietke
ata

Pl

735 Springfield
Avenue
Berkeley Heights,
N.]. 07922
(908) 464-0300
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Wedding know-how

FLORAL

Make that day a dream come true

T

"The Essence of Creativity
• Browse leisurely
through portfolios of
wedding designs.
• Please call for an
appointment so
we can exchange
thoughts and
mutually design
a truly
memorable
wedding.

WE ACfflEM:
THE UNIQUE
FOR THOSE
NOT
SATISFIED
WITH THE
ORDINARY

Five Locations to Serve You
WOODBRIDGE CARTERET

i J J J J J j L GARWOOD NTWBRINSWCK

87ManS»r«t 789RoosmMAn. »?u**7;

634-W68

V

3WSoolkA*t

2334200

249-6545

he wedding day: that divine time Bignaling the Start of 8 new hie together,

heralded in with vows, the Hiss, danc
Ing, music Dowers, (bod, fun and laughter.
Planning her wedding may iv the single
most stressful, but most joyous, undertak
m^ a woman will ever (ace It's the fma!
realization that dreams do come true
after all. she is marrying the mate of her
dreams.
Once the division to marry is made, the
prospective bnde and groom
and then
families - have a lot to think about and
many details to attend to m preparation tor
the wedding. Careful and timely planning airing preferences, listing choices and making decisions on schedule — can help eliminate much of the natural tension and anxiety from this emotional occasion
Timing is of the essence, and every detail
must be assigned a priority. Ask any bridewho's been: Planning a dream wedding can
turn into a nightmare of impossible deadlines and unforeseen costs.
Making a foolproof, detailed wedding
checklist, emphasizing exactly what to do
and when to do it will help eliminate most
of the pre-wedding stress. The bride's
checklist should be all-inclusive and should
be geared toward the bride and groom's and
both of their families' needs, desires and
special considerations.
Therefore, it's a good idea to divide your
list into six separate lists, six months to one

yi-ar before the wedding, threi' ii i i l l l months beibrc, two months, our
ll, lwo|
weeks, and one week
Also, yi ui m a y want to obtain un i*ssentiu]
compreh -nsive handbook for busy bridesto-be Secrets <>/' Successful firidvs (Si mar
tin's Press), by Suzanne Krossc, is a re
cently released guide thai covers evpry aspect >>i the wedding experience, from i h r |
engagement announcement and partic
ceremony and reception to picking a c
terer, choosing the wedding party, and!
shopping for and choosing a gown M,
Kresse, who is considered one ol America'sl
foremost authorities on weddings, also in
dudes information on the guest list, invi
tauons, Qowers, church floral and candle
decorations, music and entertainment, ar
ranging the rehearsal dinner and inure
In addition to the bride's list and a guidebook, it is important for the bride-to-beta
not overlook what could be her most valuable planning asset — the advice and si
gestions of the real wedding experts
women who have been "through it" and
who can offer precious guidance and inside
information that could prove invaluable.
Women, family and friends, who have been
through the wedding experience are often
the bride's biggest resource for planning
suggestions and tips. But be careful: some
relatives may be prone to meddling. And it's
important that the bride keep all their opinions in perspective — after all, it's der day1

"I looked
everywhere,
thenfound the
perfect dress*
at Daniels!'
C lassie Elegance for
the Fashion Conscious
Mother of the Bndc
and
Mother of the Groom

Career Dri'tse* & Sportswiar

PETITES4-20 • MISSY 6-20 WOMEN SIZES 12-24
Pine Catering Afiairs
from 50 to 600.
Open 7 Days
A Week

I<)<M

Slieraton
Wood bridge Place

908 634-3600
out win ouvmm Menu fin

60 W. Mam Street • Somerville
725-1894
Man Tues.Wed 9 30-5 30,
Ihurs til 9
Fn til 6. Sat til 5
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Cultured pearls still prove to be
the No. 1 choice among brides
Long-lasting traditional jewelry for American weddings
ne '>f Hi'1 rnn:;t memorable events in a
woman's life is her Wedding day. It's not only
ihc wedding that creates fond memories to last.
a lifetime but also the excitement that goes into its
planning.
And while many decisions are to be made and
priorities to be set, no choice, no matter hrw small, is
considered insignificant to the eager bride-to-be.
That's why many women spend almost as much time
selecting jewelry to wear with their bridal ((owns as
choosing the gown itself.
According to a spokesperson from the famous Vera
Wanf; Bridal House, located on New York's Madison
Avenue, cultured pearl jewelry is the No. 1 fine jewelry choice among brides. She believes that the bridal
custom of wearing pearls is a long-lasting tradition
for American weddings.
"Cultured pearls have a classic and timeless elegance that works very well for today's bride," says
Robin Hodes, editor for Modern Bnde magazine.
"Pearls are very feminine and alluring gems. I'venever seen a wedding gown that couldn't use a piece
of pearl jewelry to elegantly complement it."
When coordinating pearl jewelry with a wedding
gown, Vera Wang's spokesperson advises that the
following guidelines be considered.
When accessorizing a high- or closed-neck gown,
remember that "less is best.'' especially when gowns
are heavily detailed and beaded. A lustrous pair of
South Sea pearl drop earrings are simply stunning

O

and tend to highlight a bride's face while maintaining
a clean and uncluttered appearance. Cultured pearl
studs or mabe earrings are also appropriate, especially if the woman has short hair or is planning to
wear her hair pulled back.
A shimmering multi-strand cultured pearl collar or
choker necklace is best suited for off-the-shoulder,
"sweetheart" and V-neck gowns that have minimal
detail and beading.
Vera Wang also recommends adding a double- or
triple-strand cultural pearl bracelet with a shortsleeve or sleeveless gown.
When shopping for cultured pearl jewelry, several
factors must be considered. First and foremost, shoppers should beware of imitations. Cultured pearls,
which, like natural pearls, are grown in live oysters.
'Mil maintain long-lasting beauty and value and can
be passed down from generation to generation with
pnde. Imitation pearls, on the other hand, are manmade and have no intrinsic value.
A pearl's quality is best judged by its luster and
cleanliness. If you can see your own reflection clearly
on the surface of a pearl, then the luster is good,
denoting a fine-quality pearl. The foggier your reflection, the less valuable that pearl is. Poor-quality
pearls tend to look very white and almost chalky.
Just as nothing should be faked on the wedding
day. the bride's jeweliy should be as real as the Experts agree that cultured pearls are still the No. 1 fine jewelry choice among brides. Cultured pearl jewelry courtesy of
emotions felt on this most memorable occasion.
The Cultured Pearl Association of America and Japan.

MOW PREMIER NG.
Exclusive Tuvedo

20%off
All Diamond
Engagement Rings and
Wedding Bands

g

If you .lie planning to nuke your

G I A Certified Dumonds • Vinous Cuts in Stock .65 to 1 5 karats

wedding day ss unique .is von are,
' sure to look for this emblem
li assures you th.n yow tuxedo selection

JEWELERS
GEMOLOGISTS
B r i d g e w a t e r Commons Mall
Somerset Shopping Canter
(2nd floor, next to Macys)
(Rt 202.20628 on the circle)
Bodgemnter • (908) 231-0099
Bridgewater • (908) 526-0111

s nol available anywhere else tor rental.
FREE Tiixciln for the Groom
when uccompunicil hy o
g psrW o) 4 or more.

Middlesex Mall
(908)753-1115
BrunswickSquareMall
(908)238-3995
FlemingtonMall
(908) 782-7400
Franklin Park
(908) 297-3595
WoodbridgeMall
(908)283-3493

1-8OO-6SMALL

photography by -rt
ralph loewg
Wedding Packages Starting at $525.00
•
•
•
•

PORTRAITS
WEDDINGS
ENGAGEMENTS
VIDEOTAPING

•
•
•
•

INVITATIONS
BAR MITZVAHS
PORTFOLIOS
PASSPORTS

RENTAlSkjSALES

smalls
F O R M A L W i

Htv 50 starts to PA'NJ'i

Ar

® (908) 526-3340
Across From McDonalds
at Downtown Mall
3Q.S Dquglity Avenue. SorBarv-ille
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edding Ceremony
Checklist
J
J
J
J

J Set Wedding budget
J Check availability of facility

J Send Engagement announcement tc J Decide who pays for what
J Confirm date with offidant
J Determine wedding st\-ie

J Sena out invitations and announcements
J
J
J
j
j
j
J
J
J
J
J
J

J Choose or write ceremony, ,\ r :~ : ='
J Select and invite maid m a t r : ~ : : - : - : •
J Select a - : - . :e : e s : - = - = - : -s~e-s

CnCOS£

e:
J
J
J
J

Pay advance deposits on services
Buy or rent attire for groom, best man and ushers
Arranqe name change on official documents
Shoo for wedding rings

Contract Alt'"flexs:
Determine guest list for ceremony
Contract printer foe invitations, announcements statior5-;
Contract photocrapner and or video person

Scheme wedding rehearsal
Make beauty grooming appointments
- rr ance accomodations for out-of town guests
A-a-ce transportation for wedding day
S:"e3- e final fittings
3e: c : ; : tests and Marriage License
Oec"' ••.eaamg accessories (goblet, ring pillow, garter, etc.)
F.ra ze guest list: call those who have not responded
P ck up .vedding rings, dresses, accessories, tuxedos and s
Hoid wedding ceremony rehearsal
Ceremony set-up: flowers, runner, ribbons, music, etc.
Prepare and send wedding announcement to Forbes Newspapers

<a*f

THE DKT
KIPT SKBH
WT0WN

Q We II Work With Any Budget V."
FREE Bridal Consultation

«g

Sec our collei Hi'ii (il

HKNN

Samples •Consignmcni .A
Vintsge Gowns
• Custom Head Pic< i

(908)545-4400

THE BRIDAL COTTAGE

Call Today for Appointment

968-2345 &
. Greenbrook. N]

Natasha's Pearls bi Lact

s

gr
'&.

Y
;-

• Bridal Sales
• Alterations
34 E Main St

. . Somerville. NJ 08876 u * '

£

908-685-2155

12

An Elegeni Boutique Full Seme* \til>

Vj'»8 llwy. 11 Miviii ^

I:

r
Norcfi
DISC JOCKEYS, Inc.
"rttorrftfilfl EKO
for all occasions"

iJ S&w • !i,./,y,.,, • /:Jy ,.\Hn-n

209*469-2522

• Music ! ' i ~ the 40s-?'.',

'

'-1"^"

_
fWvv
S/XMI
O ^ . » | C O N F I - - C 7 I O N A I . Y 1 CO.
'•.I-//.OIAM ' ,

££ - g ;;:.,;,

m

r3pc

S '

Dual Amplifier S'jb *iir,'Hr
Sound Systems foi tups' w
sound O'jh''j

908-725-8591 ^

^

iu

f.(«.AM

:'•/*• KarltanMmiM(Kt 27)
Part 240 7-173

Perfecl Oifi.s »»•> Favors
for Your Wedding
• Chocolate Ro»M
B N t w o H t o s / B o x e d Clio(.(il.ili-.

IVrM»nnlln'd f«r>our ««'<lcli»i:
Mi E. Broid St, Waitlleld, NJ 908 ?.l? ! • » ,
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eception & Honeymoon Checklis
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J
J

Set budget
Decide reception size and style
Select facility and check availability of time and date
Plan honeymoon time frame and check work schedules
Select and contract caterer, select and contract baker
Select and contract musicians or disc jockey
Choose wedding cake and cake topper
Choose travel agent and research honeymoon location
Arrange for rental of decorations, furniture, accessories
Order necessary documents and passports for honey
moon

J Make list for musicians of DJ of desired reception
music
^ Finalize honeymoon destination, make reservations,
shop for necessities
J Arrange for "getaway car" and have it checked out
J Plan reception tables and seating plan
J Pack suitcases for honeymoon

(cnlral Jersey
Video Productions

orisl Checklist
J
j
J
J
J

AIR. MAKEUP, and NAILS
• in the privacy ol your
• !n .1 professional on
your wedding day.
Preview is i n c l u d e d

Rose Renda

908-906-2142

Brides bouquet
Tossing bouquet
Floral hairpieces
Maid/Matron of honor bouquet
Bridesmaids bouquets

J Flower girls arrangement
• Corsages
Zl Boutonnieres
• Reception flowers
• Aisle ribbons and runner

Graduations
609-443-5078

DAVID^S BRIDAL

• DJ'S/EOICM'S
• Photography
•Videography
• Design
We odor

CHARLES MOORE III
PHOTOGRAPHY

'affordable quality
•personalized service
Jfc Flexibflily
•experience since il>7s
•SITVKT to givaler NJ .IIV.I
fot WoddinBS, reunions. A
other s|xvi.il svetiti
) 78X-1OOX

18S Main Street
Peapack, N.J.

908-234-1235

Wilh oiii Qu&Qfy llowriY etvtrpttotwl

Jewelers

you SpecM D*J J DRM II»IK- mic1

; 1010 Route 202
A Branchburg Plaza T{
A Branchburg JM

V ickvian I KMiipK't |ffori>t

Also

ii.<i u s MwylOj tb.tiHhtHH\i

Hip Hop DJ
Ann.i Baldwin

fcj:sj (908)526-/880 Ag^|

'••> i 'II will) lha imtnlion o l llns m

800-834-7059
800-992-0688

•WEDDING MEM
MEMORIES"

Sound*Images

L THE RIGHT TUNES
DJ Productions
Music lor nil Occasions
Weddings
Reunions
Anniversaries

It's the difference that
makes the difference.
We are natural Video
Sjvciaiists. Known I ir
our unsurpassed photo
journalistic style

\

\V K A R II 0 I ' S E

1000 Gowns
Under $1,000
1000's of Mothers
Bridesmaids
Proms
Special Occasion
& Flower Girl
Dresses
All in Stock in
Sizes 4-24

1235 W. Chestnut St. Union NJ

908-964-6666

j
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Black tie wins as best-dressed for groom, friends

A

ccepting a Mend's wedding
invitation signifies that you
are delighted to assume a
key role in that mast wondrous of
celebrations. It also calls for a
tasteful expression of yam sense
of style.
Robert Schapiro. president of
the International Formahvear Association and a dedicated formalwear specialist, notes that while
brides have hundreds of details
that demand their attention, many
share a common concern: "What
will the pictures look like'1"
Mr. Schapiro observes that
guests in formalwear lend a restive
air to both posed and candid photographs.
Formahvear also permits wedding guests to spread their wings
and pay visible tribute to the bnde
and groom on their special day.
Jack Springer, executive director
of the Black Tie Bureau, an industry group, explains the attraction
of formalwear.
"In a recent survey, we learned
that 68 percent of men think
women pay more attention to a
man in a tuxedo than a man in a
suit. One of our respondents described this phenomenon as 'opposite gender approval*." Mr. Schapiro adds that men dressed in

their finest greatly enjoy this effect.
Black tie at second weddings
Mr. Schapiro says that elegant
black ue is also fevered for second
weddings — for the wedding party
as well as the guests.
"The formality of the occasion is
not lessened by it being i second
wedding," Mr Schapiro says
"Black-tie dress for weddings is a
custom that is here to stay."
Indeed. 75 percent of the men
polled in the Black Tie Bureau
survey have worn a tuxedo to
someone else's wedding:
Elegant choices abound
Choose a tuxedo in black or a
distinctive shade of gray Your
choice of style is unlimited ... single ... or doubie-breasted; shawl,
notch or peak lapels, flat fabr.es or
those with surface interest With it,
choose a classic pleated shirt with
lay-down or wing collar. Sophisticated jewulr,y • O complete the
look.
Use of exctmg color in formalOTK is prevalent this year, witn
exceptional accessories that include colorful wests, bow ties and
cummerbunds. These accents.
available in a variety of fabrics and

Different daytime choices for grooms and their ushers are offered by Lord West, leading
manufacturer of men's formalwear. Left, the black cutaway with matching double-breasted vest,
Greystone trousers, wing-collar shirt and grid-patterned ascot. Center, the Greystone daytime
cutaway with matching double-breasted vest and trousers, wing-collar shirt and squire ascot.
Bride's gown by Michele Vincent. Right, the char-grey peak lapel cutaway worn with hickorystriped trousers, double-breasted doeskin vest, wing-collar shirt and swirl-patterned ascot.
patterns, can help tuxedo-wearers thy options, buyers and renters help. His primary concert is turnln
S - vou o u t l n impeccable style.
preserve the "individuality index." should seek assistance in selecting
locate one in your area, conExpert advice available
the perfect formal ensemble. A s u To
] t t h e Ye llow Pages or call the
With such a variety of notewor- qualified formalwear specialist can Black Tie Bureau at (312) 644-6610.

Wedding day jitters
are no sweat for groom

A

CLINTON a***""**
2735 Route 22 Wtubour.d

M A N O R Vman.NJOmi
90H-H51 0%2%'direai

w

i prwJc. I he nc* o*ncr
catering Lcnirc. one irui tC0t€
JiM.rimina(ton Wiih [JCIMBOlH
objcxiisc. the suit JTVJ the m*i\Uf d
pcftcvlion
The NfcW CLINTON MA SOP 'J
•*> (rcc thrfUffcur drive f< on - Ro,
ihoir wcJ*Jmj: UJ) FfBC !ir.<i,il M>IK
wciit-ling pyf**/ Spct ! j l l>otc( M c i 1'

their prirnc

lOf OUt of UV*ti\ gUC*-(S. a l o n g '*i|lh d

"The new (Union Manor ..where qua/it. i\ neither
past nor future...it's fore\er pre-eni:

Clinton Manor Sample Menu
F-nt Houn Open liar

fter months of planning, the big day those offered in the Gillette Series,

has finally arrived. A wedding march
Don't sweat it
has begun, the bnde is being bustled,
The pressure of getting married is no
the guests are settled and all eyes are on ... sweat to handle with a strong antithe groom!
perspirant. New technology makes it even
While there are many wedding day rituals easier to gel better protection from odor and
to ensure a beautiful bride, it is just as im- wetness with active ingredients that pen
portant for a groom to be well-groomed. But etrate underarm hair and go directly to the
men know that a little preparation can go a skin.
long way. On average, they spend 23 mmScentsational accessories
utes grooming themselves each day; on spe- When walking down the aisle, it's imcial occasions, 31 minutes.
portant to put one's best face forward. To
FolJov/ing are some wedding-day tips replenish moisture and soften skin, after
fror-i Gillette- t/j ensure the groom looks and shave skin conditioners are ideal. Many fea
feels his best. After all, it's his special day, ture great fragrances, such as the citnr
too!
Cool Wave and herbaceous Wild Ham fira
Hair cart
grances from the Gillette Series. These mas
The best hairstyle for a groom? Some- culine fragrances arc also available as aftci
thing dassc and neat that won't look dated shave splashes, appropriate foi till oceu
in wedding-day pictures. And because sions, including a wedding,
men's hair tends to grow fast, have your
Nail news
hair cut during the w<-ek before your wedMen everywhere arc handing then hands
ding for the freshest look.
over to manicurists Nails are cut, cleaned
Eat a light, Starting
healthy smart
breakfast to boost Iand
;iek bulled
HandsCuticles
arc; snaked
and massaged
A
Ul'C Inmined
or pushed
youj energy for the day. Try ;i bowl oi oat 1 reat look foi the groom? Short noils thu
r
i,\ natural ' '";ii with fruit 01 nuts and 1 j s t CJXCCCO f i ! i j ' e r t | | i s , \ ' . ' i l h SQUUL'C 0 1 ' IXHilli
nonfat milk, ;J grapefruit, a class of juice tips
and a cup of decaffeinated coffee or tea
Wedding day duds
Nc-nickshaving
Formalwcai is determined by tune ol dn
Showa w battle before you shave, and and formality of wedding &ven if yours is
wash the face and neck with warm watei It black-tic affair, make sure youi tuxedo 1
takes about two minutes of waking to comfortable. Tho key to looking eomforuibl'
achieve optimal beard oftening foi acorn and conudeni is feeling wimforuiblo am
fortabU •'•••:• Apply plenty of ihaving confidenl Clothes thnl ore Kw tight or mi
crea
[el to keep beard hair moist dui mak'hed foi your body I 1- will maki
ing the si 1 try a si nsitiv< ski
doe kxjk ill .it <;,, ,,i,,i :- [•] ., ;. • . n ,i . l h ,| ,.
:
• • ' ied having cream 01 g< I sui h as comforUibli
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Gems speak love's A diamond's shape says a lot
language and lend about the person wearing it
symbolism to ring Y

W

hat do Princess Di,
I man, June Fonda and
Kirstic Alley all have in
common? Beauty, fame and a
colored gemstone engagement

bated on its mystical ties, a
birthstone or even a favorite
color," says Cheryl Kremko, the
director of the International
Colored Gemstone Association's
ring. Colored gerrntones have a information service in New
lung, romantic history that can York.
bring another level of meaning
More and more women
to the gift of a ring.
around the world are expressing
In the language of gemstones, a unique style by wearing an
the sapphire engagement rings engagement ring featuring a
worn by Princess Di and Kirstie colored gemstone. If you are a
Alley symbolize sincerity, faith- trailblazer and like to do things
fulness and truth. The ruby that your own way, a colored gemDavid Bowie gave Iman means stone ring may also be the right
passion. The opal that Ted choice for you.
Turner gave Jane Fonda repreThe wide selection of gemsents hope and purity.
stones available means every
The lush, green color of the couple can find a gem to suit
emerald represents love and re- their tastes and budget. But
birth. Topaz symbolizes the sun. choosing a colored gemstone
Amethyst brings peace and can be more difficult than picktranquility. Aquamarine adds a ing out a conventional diamond
soothing influence to marital solitaire. The International Coldiscord and can ensure a long ored Gemstone Association ofand happy marriage.
fers some tips for selecting the
"Colored gemstones often right gemstone for your ring.
have an attraction for couples
First, choose a gemstone varilooking for something more un- ety from the dozens available:
usual than a diamond to ex- find a store that can show you a
press their own personal sym- broad selection. The most popuIwlism. They choose a gem
(Please turn to page 13i

ou've decided to get married.
Now, you want to find the
perfect diamond engagement ring. You've done your research. You know all about the
clarity, color and carat weight of
your diamond. But which diamond
shape is really right for your taste?
Should you choose a round brilliant, a pear or an oval?
"Determining the shape of the
diamond for your engagement ring
is a very personal decision," says
Michael Roman, chairman of Jewelers of America (JA), the national
association dedicated to providing
consumer information and education about fine jewelry. "The shape
of your diamond says a lot about
your personal style and individuality'."
And there are many shapes from
which to choose. According to the
most recent annual research from Diamond engagement rings are available in all shapes. Picthe Diamond Information Center's tured here are some shapes from which couples can choose.
National Family Opinion Poll
(NFOP), the round brilliant cut is and heart. The NFOP found that shape of diamonds all mean more
the most popular shape for a di- marquise was the second favorite, selection for couples looking to
amond engagement ring. Sixty- representing 20 percent of di- find something unique.
eight percent of the 1.6 million di- amond engagement rings sold.
JA suggests going to your local
amond engagement rings sold an- Pear-shaped diamonds, emerald'
JA
member jeweler, who will show
nually are round brilliants.
square shapes and oval diamonds
But fancy cut diamonds — a di- all vie for third place on the popu- you a variety of rings. You can also
amond eat other than round — are larity' scale, with 3 percent each. write to JA for a free brochure,
rapidly becoming popular. The And heart-shaped diamonds are "What You Should Know About
most common fancy cut diamonds fourth, with 1 percent.
Buying a Diamond," at 1185 Sixth
Ultimately, these options in the Ave.. N.Y.. N.Y. 10036.
are marquise, pear, emerald, oval

H } Perfectly

blithe travel inc.

Banquet Packages

Honeymoon Headquarter

Avaiiabte For All Occasions

309 W. UNION AVENUE, BOUNDBROOK, N.J. 08805 • Tel: 469-1525

Presents
1018-Day Caribbean
Departs November 4, 1994

DATE

DAY

PORT

Nov. 4
Nov. 5
Nov. 8
Nov. 9
Nov. 10
Nov. 13
Nov. 14

Fri.
Sat.
Tue.
Wed.
Thu.
Sun.
Mon.

New York, New York
Baltimore, Maryland
Philipsburg, St. Maarten
Bridgetown, Barbados
St. Johns, Antigua
Baltimore, Maryland
New York, New York

ARRIVE
—
2:00 pm
8:00 am
7:30 am
8:00 am
10:00 am
7:00 am

DEPART
3:00 pm
6:00 pm
4:00 pm
6:00 pm
6:00 pm
8:00 pm
—

SAVINGS UP TO 25% • BOOK EARLY

Starting at $ 1 3 * 9 5 per person
(Minimum of 40 Guests)

Magnificent Weddutqs & Defyhtfut Dining
Events art Created in the Garden Room
• 5'•: Hours Open Bar
• Fiorai Arrangements
• 1 Hr. Unlimited'Hot &
Her* D' Oeuvres
• Candelabra
• Cruunpatrne Toast

• 7 Course Dinner
• 3-Tier Wedding Cake
Package Starts at

95
per person

British Rtgislry

CUNARD
QUEEN ELIZABETH 2 • SAGAFJORD • VISTAFJORD
SEA GODDESS I • SEA GODDESS II

572 Boukvard • Kenitworth • (908) 276-7775
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The big plan

Hits ... and Mrs.
A random survey Indicates
some wedding gifts will «iways remain top of nm«i,
while others have gone the
way of the lava lamp.
Something oUi
Electric skillot
Wine decantc
Clock radio

Is there more to life than the wedding?

someIn fact there are two levels for come such a business
you can forget about u t'ov the time
planning a wedding: the practical times preying on the emotions of
being.
FORBES NEWSPAPERS
But the real ebb and flow comes fanfare and celebration, and the what sfioniii be or what brides
with
the guest list. Or should I say quiet refuge of life as it is — hie as
Crock put
I have spent the last four
want but can't afford.
n will be Are we preparedtormarCoffee makers
months looking for a wedding lists.
One list consist* of relatives and riage" 1 believe that if we can sur- 1/Ost for B time with all the ex
Casserole dishes
gown, checking out bands, thinkfondue set
must-invites,
while a second pass the arguments and differ- penses, all the decisions and .ill
ing about our wedding invitation
Mficrame
kit
"dream"
list
names
all
those
we'd
ences
we
bring
to
the
wedding
the fuSS - I felt B calm just hear
— and forgetting there wall be a
Something new
love to invite but cannot. So why plans, well be .iust fine.
wedding at all.
ing that. Bride- for a Day is In con
Sandwich maker
Perhaps another reason for the
I don't know what to call :t. I torture ourselves? Exactly. Pained
Food processor
troL
In
spite
of
all
the
planning
don't even know if it's "normal," by the discrepancy between the waning and going of the bridal
Answering machine
number of people we'd love to trail has even more to do with that needs to bo done, and the crnbut it comes in phases, like an apP;isUi machine
have and the number we can af- high emotion.
•ness I anticipate, 1 take comfort
Coffee grinder
petite. There are days I will gaze at
ford, the list is left alone.
Birad maker
While searching for my wedding in knowing there is life after the
my master list of things-to-do:
The list has not been talked dress. I met a woman who was
Espresso machine
then there are days I do somewedding. Isn't there?
Picture frames
thing on the list, like make an- about for a month. ("We still have selling a gown she had previously
Custom gift basket
bought, with the idea of selling it.
other list In between fists, 1 get time.)
Based on survey information obFoibu
Newspapers'
Naomi
Kooker
I
know
what
it
is.
it's
time
—
Already married herself for many
things done.
tained from Modern BncW, Elt'uani
and life. Working, living, social- years, she struck a cord when she speaks from experience; she is a
B>t<lt\ leatlmji department
store
Perhaps it's bridal-burnout In
chains and PhoneMate
izing, working. Planning a wed- mentioned how weddings have be- bnde-tobe.
one day my fiance and I saw six
ding is a full-time job. which
potential reception sites in the
seems to come in spurts. Some
span of four hours — this included
mornings I feel like doodling invilunch at one of the restaurants to
tation designs; some mornings it is
get an idea of the food. It was tun as though our fives together is a
until the last hour when, as differ- constant the idea of being mamed
ent as these places were, they all already spoken for.
started to look the same.
After a week of recuperating. \re
knew what we wanted ar.d reBRICIAI HtAdpiECES • JEUEIRV • RibboN PRINTINC,
served the date.
PART\ FAVORS • BOUQUETS • CIOVES • BAIIOONS • SNOES Dyed
The beauty of planning early.
though, is being able to get the
place you want sr.d have n set so

By NAOMI KOOKER

We Do Everything But Dresses!

• 10% OffAmj Custom Order
•

Yes! We Have

Wedding
Invitations
And All Social Stationery

20 % OFF*

Lunch • Dinner
Cocktails
A Family Restaurant
(itileriiiu lit ijour i-iivr'tj livi'tt.

WEDDINGS SHOWERS
ANNI\ ERSARVS and
other gatherings
10-250 guesis

Crvarrs Restaurant
27 East Broad 5t.» Westfield

908-233-6662

1350 West Blancke St.
Linden, New Jersey
(908) 862-6666

M i a The Woman's
SM
Club
Of Westfield
Am Huble for weildmgs, sliowerx, Ixtntiuebi arid Kmlruirt

Call Between 9 A.M. and 5 PM.
Monday through Friday

(908) 233-7160

Stdiiitiiig Jinitttlkms

700 INoRTri AVENUE (ON T I « CORNER)
GARvvood, NJ 07027
(908) 789-5570
How»: TIES - Sit 9:50-V.OOpw • Tlans lil 7:JOpM

*
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Picking that special gem
(Continued from page 1U
,11 choices for gemstone engagement and
redding rings aro tho itiosl well known col
mil gemstones sapphire, ruby, and emerild other more exotic, bul equally beautiu! .mil rare gemstones can be surprisingly
illordable: consider gems such as spinel,
niici tourmaline and aquamarine
Within each gemstone variety, quality, of
Iramatically affects price In genallci gemstones of higher quality
appreciate more over time than larger
tones of lower quality. Quality and value
arc evaluated according to the (our Cs'
color, clarity, cut and carat weight
Color is the most important factor for determining quality Within each variety, a
clear, medium-tone, vrry intense and saturated primary color is usually the most preferred. Muted colors and colors between
hues arc generally loss expensive.
When selecting the color that is ritjht for

you, dont forget to try on the rings! You
may find that some colors are particularly
flattering to your skin one.
The next mosi Important factor affecting
value is clarity, with gemstones with no visible (laws being the most valued.
A good cut is something that may not cost
more but may enhance a gemstone's beauty. A well-cut, faceted gemstone reflects
light evenly across its surface area when
held face up If the stone is too deep and
narrow, areas will be dark. If it is too shallow and wide, areas will be washed out and
lifeless The carat weight also affects the
price large gemstones are more rare, so
the price per < iirat. is higher
In general, gernstone pricing unthin each
variety follows common sense: the more
beautiful the gemstone, with the final visual
effect of all the quality factors, the more
valuable it is. Trust your instincts and
choose the gemstone that speaks to you!

A beautiful bride
(Continued from page 3)
dress they love, brides have the option to make changes. They can add sleeves to a
gown that doesn't have them, take off a bow, or add a bow.
Then there are the headpiece and shoes to consider: Jefre Bridals carries it all
— including accessories,
"We didn't start out this way,'' concedes Mr. Rabmowitz. Customers started
asking for shoes (which they dye) and, due to demand. Jefre Bridals became a fullservice, one-stop shop for the entire bridal party.
Jefre Bridals is located in the Green Brook Shopping Milage, 219 Route 22.
Green Brook, 968-7733.
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Beauty is a snap
How to make you wedding
memories picture perfect
If you're getting married this year,
you're in good company. According to
Wedding Photographers International,
more than 2.3 million weddings will take
place in the United States in 1994. Multiply that figure by the 200 to 300 photographs — and three rolls of video film
— that are taken at the average wedding
and you have a lot of wedding images!
That's why it's so important to remember that bridal beauty isn't limited to
your wedding day ... it's an image that
lasts a lifetime. After all, you'll be showing those photos and videos to your
grandchildren someday. That's why
choosing make-up that looks great in
person, on film and on videotape is so
important. Here are some tips from
Cover Girl Cosmetics on how to make
sure you'll look radiantly beautiful both
on the "day of days" and in those treasured albums and tapes.
• For a face that dreams are made of,
it's essential that you wear foundation
and powder. Why? Bare skin or skin with
just foundation can look blotchy on film.
Powder sets make-up, helps it last and
gives skin a smooth, velvety- finish - the
perfect backdrop to highlight your eyes
and lips.

• Keep those under-eye circles at bay,
both in person and in your photos, with a
good concealer product. Choose a concealer in a shade that's slightly lighter
than your skin tone and foundation —
but don't go too light or you'll highlight
instead of hide. Before you apply foundation and powder, dot concealer on the
under-eye area and gently blend.
• What makes eyes truly memorable?
Long, thick lashes, of course. To make
sure your eyes stand out. apply several
coats of mascara, while letting each coat
dry before applying the next. And, because weddings and tears of happiness
naturally go together, make sure your
mascara is waterproof — or you'll be
sporting "streaked cheeks."
• Lips complete the picture. Beautiful
lips are a wedding — and wedding album
— must, and for this special day, you'll
need a really long-lasting lip product.
Some final words of wisdom. Check
out how you'll look before the wedding
by applying your make-up and having
someone take your photo in lighting that
is similar to that of your reception. If you
don't like what you see, work with different make-up shades and try again until
you're happy with the results.

Congratulations on your
engagement!
When you're ready to plan the perfect
honeymoon visit EMPRESS'TRAVEL the
honeymoon specialists.

Clarion
Hotel

FN
Just Bring this Ad for a
$50.00 refund on your Honeymoon
Our SptcU Honeymoon brochure describes our mosi popular Honeymoon pacngtl - Stop in for one Today!

EMPRESS-TRAVEL

424-12OO
Colonial Square Mall
299 Rt. 22 E.. Greenbrook
Nexi to Lochinann's

Create A Lasting Bond At...

ey//i...
\ hom tl'u warn wshom cwmiUag </'"" awftwi bo tin im^eccMe sctofai MJ
tttnUoH to detail', uow ifuel«£oea<uio* •'' A t-'Lnion Jlctd will it a mcntoiaHi

'[fan guuU witT iid'ufl'it in tUt cul'i/niu) txetStmt, tin m/bum
j>ut tl'uh tiiHihi) to wotlt wJ nuiU'in lUsiijii a imiUiny (xtJiagt juii (ot you.

Clarion Hotel 2055 Lincoln Highway, (Route 27) Edison, NJ.
(908)287-3500

of«»i

For that Special
Someone the finest
Jewelry at great
dollar savings.

710 Somerset St.
Watchung
New Jersey 0706O

908-755-6515
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Forbes Newspapers
A Division of Forbes Ittc

P.O. Box 699 44 Veterans Memorial Drive List, Somervillo, NJ 08876

•

W8-722-3000

Engagement Form
D Somerset Messenger-Gazette
D
D
D
D

Bound Brook Chronicle
Gr«en Brook- North Plainfield Journal
South Plainfield Reporter
Piscataway-Dunellen Review

D
D
O
D
D

Metuchen-Edison Review
Middlesex Chronicle
New Brunswick Focus
Highland Park Herald
Crsnford Chronicle

•

Hilts-Bedminster Press

•

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Press

DWestfield Record
D Franklin Focus
• Warren-Watchung Journal

Please print all names: Engagement pictures should be black and white but
color photos are acceptable. Announcements will be published as space permits.
Today's Date

Who is announcing engagement?-

Bride-to-be
Address in full
Name and address oi her parents (as It should appear in papers)

Bride-to-be's schools (graduated or attended7)

Employed by (include town and position)

Her fiance _
His full address
Name and address of parents (as it should appear in papers)

His schools (graduated or attended?)

His employment (include town and position)

Wedding date
If you want
pictures returned,
enclose a stamped,
self-addressed envelope.

Signature.
Daytime Phone.
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Champagne
Hilton sheds light on traditional weddings
adds to

T

celebration
Champagne wines ;KM un el,1,1111, romantic atmosphere to ;i

swick.

viiiinu', By serving champagne at
Lour wedding, you will create an
everlasting, wonderful memory for
,n and your guests.
Try a champagne rose, long con-

sidered the wine of lovers and tornance It's especially attractive
mi sensual iiiid is a perfect choice
i your wedding. Remember,
fchampagne wines only come from
Fiance; anything else makes for
half a celebration.
Work with your caterer to ensure
that the champagne will te served
properly, The following tips may
be helpful:
• Fur the traditional toast, one
bottle will serve five people. For a
champagne aperitif at cocktail
he Air, one bottle will serve three to
four guests. During the meal, allow
one bottle for two to three people.
• Chill the champagne well, for
30 In 40 minutes in a bucket of ice
and water, before serving.
• Serve the champagne in tall
flute or tulip glasses. Pour a small
quantity into each glass to allow it
to settle, then fill the glasses only
two-thirds full to keep it cool and
fresh.
• Refill the glasses when they
are almost empty, making sure
they arc always two-thirds full.

radition and grand Hilton ed down through the generations,
style are coining together is an essential part of an Orthoat the Brunswick Hilton
dox wedding,, and one many nonand Towers In East BrunOrthfxiox couples also integrate

As part of a $4 million renovation, the hotel installed a magnificent skylight, in the Grand
Ballroom, making it possible it)
hold traditional and Orthodox
.It-wish weddings,
According to Director of Catering Gary Kallman, the new skylight meets the needs of Jewish
brides and grooms. He said, "The
Brunswick Hilton and Towers is
only of only three New Yorkmetro area hotels with the ability
to fully cater an Orthodox Jewish
wedding. The addition of the skylight allows all couples to marry
according to their tradition."
According to legend, the ancient custom of getting mamed
under the stars is based on a biblical blessing to the patriarchs,
which enjoined them to "be fruitful and multiply like the stars of
the heavens." This custom, hand-

into their weddings.
The Brunswick Hilton and
Towers is prepared to assist in
planning an Orthodox wedding
- from Glatt Kosher kitchen
preparations right down to the
music and overnight accomodations. The Brunswick Hilton
Grand Ballroom, the largest in
the Central Jersey area, accomodates groups up to 2,100.
Another big plus is location.
The Brunswick Hilton and Towers is in the heart of Central Jersey at 3 Tower Center Boulevard
in East Brunswick, just 30 minutes from Brooklyn and Staten
Island, 20 minutes from Newark
Airport, and less than an hour
from Philadelphia or Manhattan.
For more information, contact
Mr. Kallman at (908) 828-2000.

m

7 us make sour wedding day one
that you will treasure forever. We
feature a complete line of
elegant imitations and
accessories — including Thank
/y'jJYou's. Reception Items. Gifts and
/
(/ much more. Slop in Today'

15% OFF
Wedding
Invitations
wuh mention of this ad

Ail Rotted Into One BeautifuC Location!
Marriages Performed on Premises
yfl CAM M l 1ST WITHi
Florist • Baker • OJs • Bands
Favors • Decorations • Photography

Bobby & Marys

31 South Main St. Manvillc

318 William St. Pliscataway 752-4474

Pret Parking. At Mall r'.nlrance

SALE

WAL

NEW ARRIVALS...

The Largest Selection of Ladies
Outerwear at Unbeatable Prices
All Weather "MicroFabric" Raincoats & Fall Lined Jackets

CUSTOM
MADE
• Gomaces

Our Prices *3Q-$92

Retail $50-$250
As Seen in Better Department Stores

• Bodsproads
• Draperies

• Pleated Shades

Weddings • Showers
Rehearsal Dinners

Hours Moil Kn 9«nv l »nni. Sat OanvOpm. Sun. lOam-tpm

w\

• Vortical Blinds
• Mmi Blinds

Bobby & Mary's

PHARMACY

725-8282

• Headboard*

Inspecting the new skylight from the roof of the Brunswick
Hilton and Towers in East Brunswick are Gary Kallman, director of catering, and Executive Chef Daniel LaGarde.

In Store Warehouse Sale
All Sales Cash Only

berman's

AREAS LARGEST
SELECTION OF
WALLCOVERINGS

»ound brook 410 E. Main St,
"Our Only store for savings

356-1309
DOBS mil apply 10 l»«"«>s i

t H t l In S l o e
i"iotoss«™i Decoialini) Assistance

MISTY VALLEY
LADIES OUTERWEAR OUTLET
1531 So. Washington Avenue
968-8251
Piscataway
HOURS: MONDAY-FRIDAY 10AM-4PM

stones
Legendi

Executive and Corporate Parties
and Dinners fimn 50 to 600 Guests.

Off Premises Catering Available.

Route 9 • Old Bridge Township,New Jersey

420 Bloomfield Ave. • Verona,New jersey

(908) 679-5700

(201)239-6234

GRAND MARQUIS

September 22-23, 1994

Middlesex Football - '94

GMC division realignments add extra drama
lli;nirt.It vms deflnitelj an ftnU
parochial school move and 1 think
peopte have Ihe wrong perception
on how we run Uve program hen-."

By NICK DilORIO
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hildren's Specialized Hospital is dedicated exclusively to
serving the special needs of children and adolescents.
Child Study Team
• Occupational Therapy
Learnmg Disabilities
• Physical Therapy
Attention Deficit Disorder
• Cognitive Remediation
Earh Intervention Pre-Sehool
• Day Hospital
Speech and Hearing
• Recreational Therapy
Psychological Services
• Augmentative Communication/
Rehab Technology
Computer Evaluation
Nutritional Counseling
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Children's Specialized Hospital
MOUNTAINSIDE • PANWOOD • 1QM8 RIVER
For information in North fcfJCJ call (908) 233-3720 Kxt. H429 or 8439
K>r informatjon in Central and Soutfl Jcrst-y call (908) 914-1100 Kxt.7(K)
GiildrenS Specialized Hospital was «noag5% oi the nation's hospitals last year
awarded "Accreditation with Commendation" the highest distinction awarded
by the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare
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Middlesex Football - '94

BISHOP AH*
TROJANS •

COACH: TONY ASCHETTINO

Move to GMC Red
doesn't scare Trojans
By BILL HOWARD
FOHBES NEWSPAPE11S

Whether it's in the Greater Mid
(llcscx Conference White Division
HI Red Division, Bishop Ahr foot

1994 SCHEDULE
SEPTEMBER
23 — at North Brunswick
7 30 p.m.
30 - at Piscalaway
7:30 p.m.
OCTOBER
7 - EAST BRUNSWICK
7:30 p m
14 - at Old Bridge
7.30 p.m.
21 - J P. STEVENS
730 p.m.
28 — at Woodbndge
7:30 p.m.
NOVEMBER
4 — EDISON
7.30 p m
11 - SAYREVILLE
7:30 p.m
24 - J F KENNEDY
11am
Home games in CAPS

PLAYERS TO WATCH
SENIORS
Doug Redondo (RB, 5-9, 170).
Aaron Dashiell (WR-FS, 5-11, 175).
Sean Mcnago (TE-SS. 5-10, 180). Jim
Shields (G-DT, 6-0. 220): Hans
Mansel! (G-DT. 5 9. 205): Rich Oimovski (OT-DT, 5-10,205).
JUNIORS
Sanlord Boatman (HB-CB, 5-9. 175):
Dafryl Harmon (WR-S, 5 10. 160).
Greg Zambelli (OT-OT, 6 3. 240)

EXTRA POINTS
1993 Record: 6 2 1
Returning lettermen: 9
Conch- lony Aschottino (12tli yeaO
Assistant coaches: Ron Milliard. Tom
Roarty, Miki> Leporo, Geofl Hill, Rich
Nyera and M>ki> Schmettz
Conference: GreatBt Middlesex Rod
Division

ball head coach Tony Aschettino
said the squad has the same foem.
"We're K"if|H to do what we've
been doing all along, We've played
most of (the Red Division) teams
before anyway,'' he said.

Although the schedule will look
tougher, Bishop Ahr fans can still
expect the strong running game
and tenacious front lines that have
characterized Trojan teams over
the past five years. If anything, Aschettino believes the switch up to
the Red Division can only help the
squad.
"In the White Division, we were
everybody's big game. I can remember times when kids would
stay on other teams just so they
could play us. When the game was
over, they'd quit,'' Aschettino said.
"I can't see Old Bridge or East
Brunswick looking for us. A lot of
teams may be looking ahead of us,
and that would be a big mistake."
In the squad's two Red Division
games last season, it lost to Piscataway on a last-second field goal by
Ryan Linder that ultimately cost
the Trojans a postseason spot with
the loss of crucial power points,
and also in a close contest with
Edison.
\V)nle the Trojans' attitudes are
optimistic. Aschettino still had a
low wrinkles to iron out before
opening the season Friday at
North Brunswick. The first dilemna is out of his control.
"We need depth We don't haw

STEVE LEGATO, FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Bishop Ahr senior flanker Mike Presley runs wind sprints during practice Monday.

Bishop Ahr may do some damage or senior Rich Dimovski i5-10.
in the Red Division. Aschettino 205). Junior Brian Meade (5-10.
beamed about senior offensive 175) will also chip in at guard
guard-defensive tackle Jim Shields
Aschettino has no questions sur\C0. 2;2O), the only four-year let- rounding his backlield and receivterwinner Aschettino's coached ing corps. Senior Doug Redondo
during a 12-year reign.
(5-9, 170) and junior Sanibrd Boatthe overall size we've had in the
Offensively. Shields will be man (5-9. 175) give Aschettino
ixist." Aschottino said "We have to joined by senior guard Hans speedy, smart backs with the abilstay healthy. I know it's ,i cliche, ManseU (5-9, -101 tackles Greg ity to run the option. Boatman was
Uit it's true."
:-\i:v.iv!li J r . t!-3, IMO^ a n d either also explosive last year on special
If iho from lines Slav healthy, sophomore TOro Anclim (540, 2U» teams. Junior Mike Ryan (5-10,

175) and senior Bill Veit (5-10, 180)
will also get carries.
Lefthanded
sophomore Eric
Karkowski (5-9. 1G5) has the edge
at quarterback over junior Kevin
Lawrence (5-10. 170). and either
one will have an all-conference receiver to throw to in senior Aaron
Dashiell (5-11. 175). who has received inquiries from universities
like Maine and Maryland. Dashiell
(Please turn to page A-12)

Bishop George Ahr High School
1 Tingley Lane • Edison, NJ 08820

C

WELCOME

OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, October 16, 1994
1 - 4 P.M.

A Catholic, Co-educational, College Preparatory School
Celebrating 25 Years of Academic Excellence
Honors Program

Computer Program

Journalism Opportunities

Advanced Placement

Interscholastic Sports

Concert, Jazz & Marching Bands

Career Education Program

Student Organizations

Drama Department

September 22-23, 1'Bi

Middlesex Football - '94

DUNELLEN
DESTROYERS • COACH: PIO PENNISI

Destroyers prepare themselves for Post-Carter era
foothill season hasn't even started

By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA

There's no doubt that Dunellen
FORBES NEWSPAPOtS
fans, coaches and players lake
their football seriously So one can
The whispers hav< already understand the concern when ..
begun aboul UM ck fending Central team loses a tailback the caliber ol
Jersey
Group
l champion all stato r.:!-."ir.c l w k EVivk Cart
Dunellen Destroyers, and the new

readj v start DuneUen's second

game or Ihe road againsl Law
rence [Vjwnship Saturday •>•: P-m
A\ •.•-,• had four scrimmages
withi it lim so the Dunellen de
fenst getting ..>• I playing with
oul him sa I n I nisi

Oommunity College
In his firs: gam against A
Prep in the season-opener, Cart
scored a 45-yard touchdown m .
screen pass with three seconds re
maining in the first h i : It '.v.-> .-.:
aching rerr.ir.der to r^.r.e'.k-r. a;-. Slul

1994 SCHEDULE

1

SEPTEMBER
24 - L A W t N C t ~«V=

mert to Cartel On
ledger, hell be the

will
' t •

OCTOBER
1 — S-OU"^ RfVE"

•p m

15 -

" p

METJCJ-EN

21 — ai

te*

B-'-TSWCV

•

' c "".

29 - S^ PETERS .
• p ~.
NOVEMBER
=
4 — 3! Hon-a'x; '3~«
' X r r
12 - a! Soctsococ
' r •
2 4 - 3 ! S:o?- Pan**a
" " 3." ~-~
Home games in CA!»S

PLAYERS TO WATCH

1

SENIORS
35
-•:• !•€•'.'3-— 3 3 O = ~-l
t«T,. i o " C e o . TE-OB S-6 ' X
Ca
€ C: ; - - _ : • :
;>3 .= :
JOS).
JUNIORS
=.=.>.>-*—-.

:=.=*.
- s

; - - : _ ;
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K

~ E :-•• ; • :

SOPHOMORES

Vr Zv'xr 0' I". 'A'.

EXTRA POINTS
1993 Record. K M 1
Returrw^g lenermen 5
Heaa Coach P c s s - - ' : » >• . - = •
Assistant coaches . « " "o.2" ~>~
'.=-,-

i;«;K-,:,

Conference

*•..--—•-

V=«"T- « o » ! t > b j !

he accounted for most of thi ?-. Senk r ipiarterback Rick Destroyer
orYens.ive
yar. i-•.;•_
Dunelleri. vitudi kicked-ofT the Mar;-;. 6-2, ISO wiO once again be
RANDALL MILLEa'FORBE S NfWSPAPEHS
season against Canerei on the ON staitefarthe Destroyers while Dunellen head coach Pio Pennisi watches his players practice
read Sept. 16, won't be able *.o re- .:•....:.; jisTr.jls from the Slot-I for- tackling drills as the Destroyers prepare to defend their Central
mation Also, Demano's speed and Jersey Group 1 championship.
place him.
"It's obvious that well miss vvr;ot:'.:*.y will enable Per.msi tp
Derek. I don't know if anyone or. caD the . ption from tame to time.
"The key will he how quick the
Notable juniors include: Ryan
DeMaico also offers the team an Line matures, because everything Casey (OT-OLB, 5-11, 210); Jeff
the leam wiE (uqail him, but we're
arA-are he won't be with US," said accomplished team leader and pas- is new to them. The first tiling for Roscoe (DB-SE, 5-8, 150); Bill
rjr.e-year Dunellen High School ser who realises he'l! be called on us to do is concentrate on is get- Uhler (OG, 6-2, 215); Al Marmore than he was his last two sea- ting better," Pennisi said.
Coach Pio Permisi.
molejas (OG-OTTE, 5-U, 210);
Penmsi be'ueA*es other teams Bons with the departure of Carter.
However, the Destroyers must Rich Tomlinson (DE, 5-8, 160) and
"Rick is a big and strong player realize that, although they possess ClitTVaiKSB, 5-6, 145).
•ATiich will £ace the defendir^
CJG! charr.ps « S -ase the De-w h o ' s b e e n with .•-: i three y e a r s . a vastly changed roster this seaSophomores expecting \<> sre exstroyers" loss of Carter as its bade He can also ran the ball well from son, they'll still be a target for op- tensive action include Matt Concry. Oumwudy, he belie-.'es the option We plan to get him posing Greater Middlesex Con- fort) (OT, 5-10, 260), Peter Hydra
DoDeller: wffl use its less as a ral- more involved,' Pennisi com- ference schools. Dunellen has re- (C, 5-11, 210), and Tom Bomgardmented. "He realizes, even though corded a 26-6-1 record the last ner (DE, 5-8,160).
lying point.
The Destroyers wifi rely this fall Anthony car: run. he'l! have to three seasons and all leading to
Besides DeMarco and Delon the running of senior fullback
consecutive CJGI final berths.
laVentura, players expecting to
Anthony DellaVentura (5-10 18£ Another major concern for the Other notable Destroyers m- make hig contributions are Casey,
v.-ho also just happens to be an all- De b •••-• was the low fall I
.•:•• seniors Jon Corby (TB-DB, who moves from defensive guard
state unebadGa
that has led lo just 25 player on
150); Carmine Colantuono to outside linebacker, and Mar
Bbwewer, it stffl remains \J be :• •• • i l a '• - .v- t t rnout I n (OG LB, "ill, 205); Steve Tatowicz molejas, who goi limited action
seer h-/.'.• r.f:"i perforrr. .".': r> - J gra : I 12 : iring Pennisi •• i (LJ3-FB, 5-10, 170), Arthur Frank last season but has the size tlwt
slw.vj ry. a thumb injun' sus- are A l » the ize ai d inexperi TK 6-2, 195); Kevin Mulvany (DG, will make him a threal on either
tained wfafle woricing ">n:.; the ence problems in the offen ave and 5-10 220) and kicker Marek Dume- the offensive or defensive side ol
d e f e n a v e l i n e . ••.•*- -•
<-. • e r nic.
thebalL

HARTY
BROS.
CARPET & V I N Y L
'Tain is only Temporary
Pride Lasts Forever"

Best of Luck
Dunellen Destroyers!
From

Michael Harty, Cliff Vail & James Harty

• COMMERCIAL

•CARPET
•HARDWOOD

• RESIDENTIAL
• BLINDS
• VINYL
•CERAMIC
• QUALITY INSTALLATIONS

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM
at
392 Somerset St., North Plainfield (2 blocks oil 22)
Hours
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Middlesex Football - '94

EDISON
EAGLES • COACH: GERRY YONCHIUK

New coach Yonchiuk preaches patience to fans
By BILL HOWARD

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

1994 SCHEDULE
With the kind of success the Ed
ison I Huh football program has en
SEPTEMBFR
joyed in the hite 1980s and early
23 - ;it Old Bridgi
i pm
80s (winningesi In the state), ask
30 - WOOOBRDGE
/ pm
Ing fans to be patient this season
OCTOBER
7 - PERTH AMBOV
7 pm
might get some crazy reactions,
14 — NORTH BRUNSWICK
7 pm
But Gerry Yonchiuk has made
21 — a! Sayreville
7 pm
that his first call a s t h e Kagles'
28 - EAST BRUNSWICK
7p m
head coach, after Mike Wojcik reNOVEMBER
4 — at Bishop Ahr .
7 p rn
tired after his second, highly1 1 — a t PigcBlawuy
7 p m
successful live-year stint.
24 - JP STEVENS
. 10.30 a m
"We're not a s big as in the past,"
Home games in CAPS
said Yonchiuk, w h o will coach
without the luxury of now-college
PLAYERS TO WATCH
standouts like Rasheed Simmons
(Michigan), Rusty Swartz (Rutgers)
SENIORS
and Dan Boslett (Cincinnati). "Our
Jeff Kaiser (QB-PK-P. 6-3, 170). Joe
program is going to try to line u p
Anselmo (QB-CB, 5-10, 160), B'an
D
eters (RB-LB, 6-0, 170) Re* Hetin
with the success it's had in t h e
C, 6-1, 205); Steve Herd (TE-LB, 5past. We don't want that to drop
1, 175); Chris Lanoodo IWR-S. 6-2.
off. We're just trying to teach pa175); Jeff Plank fWR-S. 6-2, 175).
tience and let each kid grow as a
JUNIORS
Tyler Burke (TE 6-1.1901.
player."
SOPHOMORES
Although 10 letterwinners a r e
Chris Ayers (MLB, 6-0 1 75;
back and 25 seniors are on t h e roster, only senior tight end Steve
EXTRA POINTS
SHARON WILSON/FORBES NEWSPAPERS
Herd (6-11, 175) started regularly
With a smaller front line than Edison fans are accustomed to, the Eagles will be asked to step
last season. Next to Herd, senior
1993Recofd: 7-3
kicker Jeff Kaiser (6-3, 170), who
up their game a notch under first-year head coach Gerry Yonchiuk.
Returning lettermen: 10
has spent t he preseason battling
Head Coach: Gerry Yoncniuk (1st
starting center slot when he re- When Yonchiuk goes with a single deciding his starting linebackers
/ear)
senior J o e Anselmo (5-10, 160) for
coaches: Danny Farnr,
turns. Hehn's return will move tight end, senior Jeff Plank (5-10. for his aggressive-attack 4-3 dethe starting quarterback job, has Assistanl
Ken Slusser, Ridi LaOOe, Andy Ste'rGavigan back over to left guard 170), a first-year player, will join fense because of injuries. Peters,
the most experience.
eld. Fred Hoptims. Richard Hague
I
and free Pregnolato to concentrate Larrondo.
slated as a starter, suffered a facial
Conference: Greater Mod!ese«-Re3 ]
From there. Yonchiuk admitted
more on his duties at right defenDivision
Defensively. Larrondo and Plank injury recently and was questionhe had a ton of questions that will
sive tackle.
will roam as the safeties, while se- able for the season opener. Burke
not b e answered until game time.
will also step in at linebacker, as
Yonchiuk likes to use a double- niors Derrick Chae (5-5, 150),
His split-bark veer running attack
tight end formation, so Herd will Kerry Fugate (5-10. 155) and Ansel- will sophomores Geoff Gifford (5will feature senior Brian Peters (6be joined by either junior Tyler mo will share duties at comerback. 10. 175) and Chris Ayers (6-0, 175),
0. 170) and juniors Marcus Ortega
(6-0, 155) and Larry Smith (5-5, Gavigan v6-0. 220). junior right 1 Burke (6-1, 190) or senior Al Es- On t h e line. Pregnolato will b e the latter of whom Yonchiuk
guard Arthur Sandora (6 0, 190 tock (5-8, 155). Yonchiuk has also joined by Corchado at right defen- called "one of our most steady
135).
Trying to open the holes will be and junior right tackle Francis raved about wide receiver Chris sive end. Sandora at left defensive players. He has a chance to b e a
senior left tackle Keith Pasley (8-0, Corchado ui-4. 250) Senior Rob Larrondo's performance thus far. end and senior Bobby Hermanns fine player here."
Larrondo and Peters will serve
2H5), senior lell guard Joe Pregno- Hehn (6-1, 205) is out with an in- The 6-2, 175 senior will be either (5-10, 240) at left defensive tackle.
lato (6-4, 225), senior center Chris jury, but he will take over the Anselmo or Kaiser's primary man.
Yonchiuk has had some trouble as the team captains this season.

1

1

"New Jersey's Leading Dance Studio"

The Dance Exchange
School of Performing Arts
REGISTER NOW!

777-0288
511 Raritan Avenue
Edlson/Hlghland Park Border
HIGHLAND
PARK

EDISON

Th» Dane*
Exchang*

Join Us in Our 30th Season!
Pre-School Thru Professional Levels
BALLET • TAP • JAZZ

PRE SCHOOL KINDERDANCE

POINTE • LYRICAL

CHILDRENS MUSICAL COMEDY

• BROADWAY THEATRE

ELEMENTARY COMBINATION CLASSES

ALSO AVAILABLE:
Special Pre-School Programs
Saturday Classes
Workshops w/ Resident Broadway
Dancer & Choreographer —
Cathy Greco

ADULT CLASSES
• Ballet * Tap * Jazz
• Country & Western Line &
Couple Dancing w/ Sara Wilber

All of Our Instructors Have Professional Dance Backgrounds and are Dedicated to Your Child's Education in Dance

Middlesex Football - '94

HIGHLANDPAW
OWLS • COACH: JOE POLICASTRO, SR.

Key backfield injury doesn't stall optimistic Owls
By BILL HOWARD
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

No sooner did Highland Park
football head coach Joe FofioutTO
start to believe the injury woes
that made the Oui<' 1993 saoon a
nightmare had dissipated, his
squad suffered its first major setback in a scrimmage two weeks
ago. Senior Steve Stewart, projected as the Owls' main back, and
an explosive one as well, will miss
the season with a broken ankle.
That hasn't deadened PoJicastro's rosy attitude, however Over a
dozen returning lettemier. —
mostly starters thanks to a plethora of injuries last season — m l
make their any into the sUftinc
lineup. Ar*.er the Owis l/r>.v.
ss the finish line with • M

.. • sa:d Potcustro. er.tr.-j-4 ~-;
'.':'•:. season at Highland Park.
They ocped a lot fiom themselves as well, and that's good"
According to Poiieastro. the
nightmares tan last season are
distant memories.
The kids are very resilient The
only ones showing scars are the
adults." he laughed.
Poiieastro has been giddy over
the size of his front line. According
to the coach, the average lineman
is 6-1. 240. thanks mostly Us the
line's anchor, senior Mike Kargtx
(6-2.313).
"He looks very good. He's gomg
to be a heck of a player this year."
Policastro said
Kargbj will be joined up front
by seniors Joe Campbell '64. 245
and Ernesto Adnanantoartdro (5-9.
165). as well as sophomore Russell

1994 SCHEDULE

I

SEPTEMBER
16 - MEMORIAL iViN\
23 — S W X

BRUNSWCK

' C- ™"

OCTOBER
1S — a; SfostKvxi
21 - ST PETER'S
29 - X Scut*. R w
NOVEMBER
4 - DUMEtlEN
12 — NEV> SRL*»S»VICN

' p "'
t p »

- r "

2* - MEIUCHBI
11 M
Home james in CAPS

PLAYERS TO WATCH
SBBORS

EXTRA POINTS

•

T993 Reco^i W
Htad

to»*

RANOALL MILLER/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Joe Poicasx

Assistant coaches

IJSKS

Highland Park placekicker Russell Strom gets some field goal work during a practice last week.
The Owls play six of their nine games at home this fall.

"""
'.'ji:-;

naj 'cr.ru: an: o . b:"~'.
Cylerwce jrease- V o t e s ; . 5 J T

n jSense '.he line will guard Policastro hopes Simmons will get
.... •:*.- -. :.-: Qasim Sim- a chance to stay in the pocket
. ->S0. 170.1. who shewed more and develop reads on his ree scrambling ability that got ceivers. Last season, Simmons had
.-•. • .irr.s '.v'nen the of- to scramble for his life at times
ive line got banged up late last simply because the pocket wasn't
A'.'.'.'rair.c to Policastro. Sim- there. He still threw for four touchs' am is gr'-itly improved and. downs last season.
.;c y*r-. the ball to speedy junThe Multiple-I running tfame
NUo Ganin '6-2, 150) and se- should also benefit from thr larger
Christian Dufour (5-10.1651.
line. The backfield void left by
*T»q" •' Ihe front line's -.&<• Stewart's injury will re fillwl by

Strorr; '5-10. 190 &r:a .
thony Capj.iegro (5-11.
wr Mauiioe Banes CM
2S5; -Mil also ?-sT. -;- :r .". '•"."'

Kargbo. v.tuk ihe rest wdl rotate
an oHer.se and defense

senior transfer Kevin Bynes (6-2,
218). Sophomores Nasu Savage (62, 165) and Bret Zdanowicz (5-10,
165) will complement Bynes in the
backfield, while Kurahn Robinson
(6-0, 198) has gotten strong compliments from Policastro at ti^'ht end.
Policastro has also been im
pressed this fall with the play of
sophomore lineman Trevor Robin
son (5-10, 165), Ed Rojas, LJ Har
rison and Lorenzo Bowers

GRAND REOPENING SALEABRATION
10% DISCOUNT

l cue

ON ANY IMPORTED
OR MICRO-BREWERY
BEER I N STOCK

SINCE 1920

WITH COUPON ONLY
GOOD THRU 10-31-94

||

Daily Deliveries Throughout New Jersey
Next Day Dcbvcriei Nationwide
Exclusive (lift & Sympathy Gounnd Basket Cotnbkutionj
• Waa 4 Liquors
• Koiaci & Shiva Basket
• Fresh Fruits
• Bsliooin
• 'mr^ri.-d f \ v w
• N(?vdty & ThdlK
WWL'"''
'OownetFoodi
Bukeb

fl5%blSC0UKT
ON ANY BOnLE(S)OF
WINE IN STOCK
WITH COUPON ONLY
GOOD THRU 10-31-94

It.-..

'"
^ ^

^ti25*jr,^,

• ••• hole \kw '.offet

ANY
GOURMET
GIFT

• All fXusioir.

908-247-5421

WITH COUPON ONI Y
GOOD THRU 10-31 V<1

I

l D North 4th Avr • Highland Part L

^

^^
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^
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WIN A FREE VACATION! REGISTER IN THE STORE
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Middlesex Football - '94

J. P. STEVENS
IAWKS

* COACH: FRANK ZARRO

Hawks are looking only upward
also «el some carries.
While Zarro has complete confiKDHUKSNEWBPAnRfl
dence in his backfield, he re1994 SCHEDULE
II ;i fnnl year head coach ever
mained cautious about the front
hail a laugher season, Frank Zarro
line. Three of the starters are seSEPTEMBER
would like to know.
niors, but the line has little overall
ie-WOOD6RO(3E
/[, m
He inherited ;i squad in 1993 revarsity experience.
24 - al Pmth Amtooy
1p m
30 - NORTH BRUNSWICK
7
building virtually from scratch.
"It's pretty tough with young
OCTOBER
Playing in the large-school Ifrni Diguys
in our position. You can have
7 — al Sayrevrite
7:30 p m
vision of the Greater Middlesex
some excellent backs, but you
14 - EAST BRUNSWICK
7 p.rn
Conference and enduring low
need your line to open the holes
21 - at Bishop Ahf . .
7 pm
NOVEMBER
for them," Zarro said.
turnout numbers that carried into
4 — at Prxalaway
.
. 7 30 p rn
this season, the Hawks Buffered
Zarro hopes sophomore center
11 - OLD BRIOGE
7pm
blows both to the body and morale
Marino Wang (5-10, 215), senior
24 - al Edison ....
16 30 a m
Home games in CAPS
en mute to an 0-9 season.
guard Chris Glacken C&-8, 180) and
tackle Jeff Amway (5-11. 265) will
i in the brighter side, the Hawks
PLAYERS TO WATCH
rlo the job. The other offensive
have nowhere to go but up, and,
guard spot was up for grabs be•ording the Zarro, the squad
SENIORS
tween seniors Tyrone Simms (5-9,
knows that all too well by now.
Harold Eckert (QB >'.'/ • •.
2<>:>i ,..-/; Skip GoHetto '5-10. 185),
It's been a long winter. The
Higqi (FBDE, 6-0 200; '••••.' :. - - . . and the other offensive tackle poids have had a lot of time to
ffiBLB, 5-10, 180] Tyrone Snwna G
DE. 5-9, 205); Boto WAairc p i 6 C
think about it," he said. "They've
H :.••- i to npbetween sopho305), Bingo Williams (DT. SO J1 5
mores Greg Concodora (6-1, 230)
me a lot of hard work getting
JUNIORS
and Danny Rosenstein (6-3. 240)
ready for this season."
Mike Yearwood fTB-FS 6-S 190
heading into the last week of preMichael Bynes (RB-CB, 5 3 IT0| M
/.arid was pleased to come into
Amway (OT-DT. 5-11 265)
season.
'•amp and see the team's attitude
Defensively. Zarro has the Wilso positive. Although the youth
EXTRA POINTS
liams twins, nicknamed "*Bolo"
movement is still evolving, espeand "Bingo."" in the front five of
cially along the front line, the
1993 Record: 0 9
his 5-2 defense. Boto (nose tackle.
team may hover near .500 this seaReturning lettermen: 13
6-0, 305) and Bingo (tackle, 5-0,
son.
Head Coach: Frank Zarto (2nd year!
315) bnng size and character to the
Assistant coaches: John Lee M a i
After throwing for 508 yards and
Dubay, Bin Cantra. Pal Ronco. Bob
defensive front, and the pair will
two touchdowns, senior Harold
Bucctno, Pete Tcaftucco
team with Amway at tackle and
Eckert (6-2, 190) returns as the
Conference: Greater Middtesex-Red
both Riggi and Simms at defenquarterback, and his primary tarDivision
sive end.
gets will be senior wide receivers
Hush and Bolden will start at
Chris Teloposky (5-10, 170) and
linebacker, and juniors Brian
Anthony Sabanos (6-2, 180), as well
Huzar (5-8. 150) and Ron Vignone
as junior tight end Paul Bolden (6•1. 230). Zarro believes Bolden, who rung backs in junior tailback Mike (5-8, 1501 will back them up. The
sat out last season, can have a big Yearwood (6-2, 190} and senior full- secondary is comprised of cornerimpact on games with his sound backs John Riggi (6-0, 20(1) and backs Bynes and Teloposky. as
Randy Hush (5-10. 180V Yearwood well as Yearwxxi at safety. Juniors
skills.
OAVO GIPSON/FORBES NEWSPAPERS
"He's got gtxxl hands, mostly be- sparkled last year in both the Randy Jones (5-6, 150) and Steve Senior defensive end John Riggi waits for the snap during a
cause he also plays on the basket- backfield and special teams last Kmiec (6-0, 170) will also see time recent J.P. Stevens practice. The Hawks will try to rebound
season (over 800 total yards! Jun- in the defensive backfield this sea- from a winless 1993 campaign.
hall team," he said.
Zarro has a talented trio of run- ior Michael Bynes (5-9. 170) will son.

By I l l l l HOWARD
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Sheepskin and Leather Corp.

PRE-SEASON SPECTACULAR
FACTORY OUTLET PRICES

See Om Mcutf'He^ Styto, fo* 1994-1995
MEN'S OVERSIZED
LEATHER TREMCHCOAT
WITH ZIP-OUT LINING
$199

LADIES'LAMB
TRENCH COAT

MEN'S BUTTER-SOFT
NEW ZEALAND LAMB
JACKETS
(\tlO
$199
NOW

$

SEE OUR MANY NEW STYLES FOR 1994 & 1995!
BIG & TALL PLUS SIZES AVAILABLE

149

Compete at $299

LADIES' LAMBSKIN
HOODED PARKA
.$199

LADIES'LAMB LEATHER
SWING COAT

LADiES'BUTTERSOfT
LAMBSKIN BOMBER
W DETACHABLE COLLAR
$189
NOW

$

139

Compare at {229

Sheepskin and Leather Corp.
Personal
Checks

Accepted
LAYAWAY AVAILABLE

Mon.-Thurs. 10-9. Fri. & Sat 10-8, Sun. 11-5

EDISON INDUSTRIAL CENTER • RT. 1 SOUTH
EDISON, N.J. • (908)548-1000
'Big Block-long Blue factory Building with the fled Awnings'
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METUCHEN M
BULLDOGS • COACH: NED ENNIS

Bulldogs return with heralded running attack
By B i l l HOWARD
TORRES NEWSPAPERS

With a bulk of Hie Central Jersey Group 1 finalist Metuchen
football team returning this season, the air in and around the high
school is buzzing with excitement
over a possible repeat appearance
after a heartbreaking loss to
Dunellen.
Head over to Bulldogs head
coach Ned Enms. however, and
you'll leave with a feeling of cautious optimism.
"Last year was last year." he

last year was last year.
They can't think about
that game anymore.'
NedEnnis
Metuchen head coach
said. "This is an entirely different
season. They can't think about
that game anymore."
Perhaps, but when two of the
returning players are seniors
Shawn Movie and Quoc Hoar.g. I
which formed one of the best
Group 1 trios in the state last year
with
new-graduated
Chunk ^
Bowles, one cannot help but relate " ^ ~

RANDALL MILLER/FORBES NEWSPAPERS

their success last season to what With the bulk of last years 9-1-1 squad returning, the Bulldogs hope to make a repeat appearance in the Central Jersey broup l
could be accomplished this season final. Unlike the 12-3 loss last fail, they plan to come out ahead this time.
Ennis knows what Movie and
Hoang can do — the quick cuts
"He s a very good runner, arid son. Moyle and Hoang will g
:..:.'.._ ;••:'.•-_• "JJ opUor.;. a n d j u n i o r
•••'... -.-.:_ •••''.'
M l '.-ffens
and the ability to break or>;r. a r^r.
running back Larry Melvin (6 2.
at any time. Moyle missed three
si.'i
1994 SCHEDULE
220) will fill in the power-back void
games with a separated shoulder
Bowles" primary targets v.iU
last season and still fell just 100 senior split a i Greg Price 5>-.". by Chunk Bov.fe Ennis'
SEPTEMBER
yards short of 1.000 for the year
game plan v,ili offer few surprises
1 pm
24 - SOUTH PLMNFIEIO
Ennis' concern, however, lay in Ux
with Mpyie, Hoang and Melvin in
.7
JO - 31 SI Peter s
OCTOBER
offensive line that lost all four
the tjackfield It will just be a mat8 - POINT PLEASANT
? (i m
starters to graduation.
'.'•• <,'. opponents finding a way to 15 - at Ounellen
2pm
"We've lost our offensive arid
top them - virtually the same
22
SPOTSWOOO
1 (> m
defensive lines. We have a lot of
28 - at New Bfurmw
/ () m
game plan that carried the Dawgs
NOVEMBER
holes to fill," he said- "Every two
to thi? CJG1 title garr.<? la::t year,
2 p.m
5 - SOUTH R M R
years or so, you have kids graduatDefensively, Masters wnfl work
i p.m
i ? - si Uonroa
ing and others have to step up. Its
11 ,-\ m
the ]<;M end, and Pike will be ;A J I tt H^Nand Part
Home qarnes nt CAPS
the same cycle we always go
nght end Kaminski Corcione and
through.'
senior Jason KluwJt <•> 7. 2303 will
PLAYERS TO WATCH
Ennis hopes that senior ughl
1
be in between, but Ennis was still
guard Jay Logan (6-0, 170), junior
deciding r-xactly who went when.'
SENIORS
left guard Andrew Corcione '5-8,
Shawn Moyli (RB 1;(i, 'j Hj. ! l / l | QlKK. Hii.mi| (Hit',',, ',(>, 1110). I,in otn W.W.im
•iv, of press time.
180), junior right tuckle Jared Mas( l l LB, fco, 200); Chnil.". ',tni iiowif.-i (QB-OB, 5-10, 185); Jay Logan ( i. ii ). 170);
Watson and Logan >n\\ dart at
ters (6-3, 190) and senior left tackle
Brag Kanwukl (C ( J I •, lo ^on, 'iiiKj Prfos (wit D i , 5 in, |?5); JaBon K m i l (DI, S
linebacker,
arid
Metuchen
will
I 230) Rogtt tontw ( O t d o 175); Adam Nswmark (WR, 5 9, 180)
Roger Jensen (6-0, 180) can proJUNIORS
boast ;J lightning-quick secondary
vide returning starting senior winl;ir'/ M';lvlfi (HH <,2,220); .l;inxJ M n t t n (01 6 i 208)
with Hoang, Mbyte, Newmark arid
ter Greg Kaminski (5-10, 200) with
Bowies. Moyle and Newmark were
solid play.
EXTRA POINTS
tearnroBtei last wintet on the
Taking over for three-year quarNED ENNIS
Greater Middlesex Conference hi
terback Ron Kaminski, who gradu
19'J3 Record: ') I 1
Returning letiermmi
ated, is senior Charles "Chit" 180), junior Danker back A/Jam door Championship 4*i(|ii relay
Head Coach: fd.il 1 Ull', (HJlh yoiii]
squad.
Bowles (5-10, 165), who played in
Assislanl coaches f -1 Align1., 1 '1 Arirjift .It , Clwn (.•IIK.IKIIII.I, luny M.I itlll mil Huh
Newmark (5-9, 180) and tight end
Price will also handle punting
the secondary last year. Ennis
Cooienmce: Cklfitl Mtddeam lime! DMilon
likes his mobility, which may Lamont Watson, a 6 0, 200 senior duties, while Hoang will return to
come in handy with an unproven who was a cornerstone in the Bull- the plscekicking role that earned
front line.
dogs' tenacious defense last sea- 35 point, last fall.
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Jays enter season with new coach, look and attitude
pining on you

By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
Mil..". NKWM'AI'KKS

.I.,I,,I Leugue Baseball Hall oi
mi1 pitcher Satchel Paige once
ned t h e phrase "Don'l I'mk
IIII-.IH .<• s o m e t h i n g

m a y !*•

1994 SCHEDULE
SEPTEMBER
n — »\ Rosalie P B *
/ 30 p m
30 — a! Bound Brook
7 30 p m
OCTOBER
8 — at Ridtjc (Basking Ridge) 2 p m
14 - NLWAHK CENTRAL . .7:30 p rn
21 - A X JOHNSON (Clark) 7.30 p.m
28 - NORTH PLAINFIELD .. 7 30 p m
NOVEMBER
5 — at New Providence
2 p.m.
12 — a! Abraham Clark
1p m
24 -MANVILLE
10.30 a.m
Home games in CAPS

PLAYERS TO WATCH
SENIORS
Scott Powers (QB-SEC, 5-10. 160)
Luster Louise (RB-LB, 5 9, 180]; Dan
Lenio (C-LB, 5-11, 205); Joe OiMonte
(OL-ILB, 5 7 , 200); Fred Drake (RB
IB. 6 0 . 195); Greg Kolibas (OL-LB, 59, 1 70)
JUNIORS
John Fmnerty (OB-SEC, 5-10, 185),
Die Laub (RB-SEC, 5-11, 175)
SOPHOMORES
Justin Levine (RB-FB-LB, 5-9, 175)

EXTRA POINTS
1993 Record: 1 8
He.id Coach: George Micak (1 st year)
Assistant coaches: Emit Bontempo.
Gerald Corrado, Joseph Oolinski. Jo
seph Yoschak
Conference: Mountain Valley Valley
[HI

SUPER SAVINGS
ON

Even though baseball and f'jot
\I.M are different in many ways
the Middle
High School fool
ball team >
Still I,.
tr.<
son with ih;
itlook
The teai
George Mi<
d
vamped coaching stafl be ide
holdover Kn.ii Bontempo from
former coach Lou Curcio's ftini
Middlesex will also spoil new hel
met., and ;J new attitude
Micak wants to first focus on the
positive. He wants the squad to
I'jok ahead, not to the 1985-1993
seasons, when Middlesex waa IS654. Since 1984, when the Blue

Jays (9-lj won the Central Jersey
RANOALL MILLER/FORBES NEWSPAPERS
Group I state title, the team has
Middlesex head coach George Micak talks to his team after a recent practice.
not had a winning season.
Last year, the Blue Jays were 1-8
and, although they were able to
stop an 18 game-losing streak with poised to take a step forward. Micak. "We also feel we have good blocker — he'll get better as
a triumph over Ridge, that one win However, they won't be alone in enough running backs and quar- the year goes on," the Blue Jay
terbacks at Middlesex to run the coach commented.
their quest for respectability.
couldn't salvage the season.
"It's the fact that the community same kind of offense. What we're
The main wideouts will be seEven though Micak, the former
.South Plainfield offensive coordi- as well as the high school and the trying to do is develop four or five niors Tom Reffler (5-6, 130) and
nator, wants the team to forget the student body alike are getting be- quarterbacks. The line is also com- Bill Lalor (5-9, 160), while senior
recent down years, he can't help hind us - hoping that we'll be ing together, which will allow us to Brian Cummings (6-1, 190) will see
the bulk of the tight end duties.
but reminisce about the 1981. 1982 successful — that helps." Micak run it."
The leading candidates for the The offensive line will be anand 1984 Blue Jay teams which said.
On the field, the Blue Jays will starting quarterback job are senior chored by senior guard Joe Diwon state titles.
The first-year Middlesex coach, use the wishbone, which Micak Scott Powers (5-10, 160) and junior Monte (5-7, 200) and senior center
Dan Lenio (5-11, 205), who will
a physical education teacher at was somewhat successful with at John Finnerty (5-10, 185).
'Scott has the edge because he's head a large group of Blue Jays
Perth Amboy High School, served both South Plamfield and Perth
on the Blue Jay coaching staiY dur- Amboy high schools, where he a senior and he's shown good lead- which have seen considerable action in scrimmages.
ing those years. He hopes, if Mid- also served on the coaching staffs. ership." Micak said.
South Plainfield struggled ofIn the backfield. senior running
"We're playing as many kids as
dlesex has to remember the past,
the team will at least relive the fensively in 1993 before going to back Lester Louise (5-9, 180). se- possible. We have a nice rotation
memories of the glory years.
the wishbone exclusively in the nior halfback Jeremy Brodack (6-1, of 12 lineman who we're develop"We'll taLk about the early '80s last hall" of the season. Because of 175). junior fullback Roman Co- ing — they're progressing nicely,"
when Middlesex was successful. the three-back offense, the Tigers macho (5-11. 165). junior tail back said Micak. who added he has
We're striving to be competitive, won two of their last four games to Eric Laub (5-11. 175), and sopho- about the same number of players
more running back and fullback out for the linebacker and secami well talk about the tremen- help salvage the season.
dous loams." said Micak
"What happened at South Plain- Justine Levine (5-9, 175) will see ondary positions.
The defense will be anchored by
In the Blue Jays' attempt to re- field was we had the quarterbacks the bulk of the running duties.
"Jeremy has nice balance and Linebackers DiMonte, Greg Kolibas
store their program from the past (Joe Qrigliano and Kevin Malecki)
decade's decline, the squad seems to run it - you need several." said quickness and is developing into a (5-9, 170) and Lenio.
r — — — — — — —— — i
(LUBRICATION, OIL CHANGE j
AND CASTROL FILTER
|

|

FRONT OR REAR - MOST CARS
Includes:

I

INCLUDES:

install new pads or s oes
*
a life rime warranty on oads end sHoesl
<?$^-^ce 'Q'Ors or dnjms
•
e^ac*. non-4rivt wheel bearings
crack bnkm i^yd-'aulic system
chads hardware
check fines. Hoses, & shoes
sem! meta^c pads extra

• N.-VN r V

TUNE-UP SERVICE
WITH FREE OIL
CHANGE

• Lip to ? O'Codro O
• U'tH- Ovi>S
• Chadi I - d
• Lobot

includes
(••placeman!

&3O OS
* p ^ # ^ r 9^r *m
6 cyl.
'

and filiois.

in. IUCJM laboi $ 3 ™

8 cyl.
Coupon expires 10/22/94

99

Our name says

M

WITH COUPON • EXPIRES 10,22/94 |

|

AND UP

[IXHAUST SPECIAL! I

4 cyl.

"I pluns
S6i up tnninc],
i , ,, ,
i ni'ik Fluids

oo

Most Cots & Light Trucks

$39.95

•MUFFLERS

II
II
II

\\M

WITHC OUPON • EXPIRES 10 22 94

|
«

h

TIRE
ROTATION
WITH
OIL CHANGE
w i n k OUPON • EXPIRES 10 82 94

INSTALLED.
1328 BOUND BROOK ROAD
I
JFROM CONVERTOR BACK j
LIFETIME WARRANTY
(Next to Drug Fair)
J
MOST CARS
j PICK UPS AND OTHERS
MOST CARS
J
SLIGHTLY MORE
j[
I* Muffler - Lifetime Guarantee!
j & LIGHT TRUCKS.

MIDDLESEX

r

356-1888; $9900]
SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT

• WITH COUPON • EXPIRES 10/22/94

I
I WITH COUPON • EXPIRES lfe/22/94
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PISCATAWAY
CHIEFS • COACH: JOE KURONYI

Chiefs try to overcome heavy losses
By NICKDilORlO
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

yards in 1993

"1'hi1 morale is \vr\ high .mil

tin1 players are very positive," Ku
Being a Group 4 competitor, Pis ronyi s.iui "Thej believe they can
cataway High School has lots of pla> against anybody and I'm
football participants and, ordinari happy to have the players think
h . are looking to improve from that way, because i1 makes them
more competitive."
last .war s 4-3 2 record
At quarterback, juniors Jamie
And, ol course, Uve loss of i seniors
R>.ir, Under, Tom Schotz u> D, 160) ami newcomer
SuDcowski, Fat Fbyah, Chip Flan Xavier Motley (5 10, 168) have
nung, Jammal Qaggion, joe competed for the starting spot.
Arnold. Barvy Forties. Jams Wat"Roth players are still battling,
son, Carson Bami Jason Scholz, and it's not an open-and-shut case

Jay Kendzulak and Mike Williams at tliis point,'' said Kuronyi. "Right
— means the Chiefs will be unpol- now. Jamie lias the upper hand
ished in certain positions.
because he knows the system a
But fifYh-year head coach Joe little better, but both players are
Kuranyi is still hopeful about his doing a nice job for us."
:<?air.s chances this season.
Owens led Piscataway in receiv"The team has an exceptional ing yards in 1993 with 11 recepwork ethic and shcmld improve as tions for 132 yards (12-yard averthe season progresses," he said. age, one touchdown). Chris Young
"Our team attitude has been ex- 1,7 receptions, 72 yards, 10.2 avertremely positive and we're looking age). Hunter (7 ree, 54-yards, 7.7
average), Mike Washington (3 ree,
for an exciting season. "
The Chiefs are. overall, a quick 74 yardsi and Melvm Felton (3 ree.,
team. The defensive secondary is 43 yards) are back.
r.'-.Tr-r.rr..a\ and. in the backfield,
Owens also led the team in scorPisca*.away hopes for big plays ing with five touchdowns (three
against its Greater Middlesex Con- rushing, one return and one rere rence opponents.
cieving) for 32 points. Welcome
"Our strength is team speed, so scored four, as did Hunter (all
•A-e want to go outside and use our rushing), while Wilson ran one in.
speed to our advantage as much as
Defensively, returning linebackpossible." said Kuronyi.
ers Dave Korson (6-0, 205), WelSeruor haLfback Tehran Hunter come (5-10, 175) and Washington
and flanker Reco Owens return (5-10, 185) will look for some big
after quality seasons in 1993. hits, while lineman Shan Reeves
Hunter rushed 76 times '399 yards, (6-0, 238), Matt Barry (5-7, 200),
"j i average per-carry/ and Owens Mike Rowe, Gary Markiewicz,
rushed 97 times '38! yards. 3.9 av- Jason Marshall and Aaron Gere
will give Kuronyi some flexibility.
Junkx halfback Dejon Welcome
"We have a lot of good linebackhad a hm sophomore season with ers, and they will probably all
4fl rushes '210 yard.. 4 4 average). play," said Kuronyi. " A lul of the
Junioi Viiiback G<.-rry Wilson will positions are very competitive, so
Reco Owens hopes his speed and experience will help give also contribute to the running some of the player', thai ate start
'I'lf-iisf- turn to pa^': A 12)
game after eight rushes for 53
Piscataway a running attack to be reckoned with this fall.

1

1994 SCHEDULE

1

SEPTLMHIH
B
SAMHVHU
r.Mp.n
>;i
,n Wi'oilhiiiliir
7:30p.i
ill - BISHOP AHH
t 30 p i
OCTOBtH
7 • .it NuMh Biunswk k
/ 30 I ' '
i\
at East Brunswick
7:30p.i
is - ,ii ow Bridge
J 30 p r
NOVEMBER
4 - J F> S U V l NS
/ 30 p i
11 — 1 DISON
/ 3 0 pi
J4 - . i ! Franklin,
11 00 a I
Home games in CAPS

PLAYERS TO WATCH

1

SENIORS
Tehran Hunter (TB CB, 5 8, 155),
Davis Koison (FB.ItB, 6 0 , 20b), Reco
Owens (TB-CB, 6-0, 168), Mike Washngton (SE-FS, 5-10, 185). Chris
Young (SE-FS. 5-11, 165), Roy Bell
(SE CB, 5-9, 142) and Mike How (OG
ILB, 5 8, 170).
JUNIORS
Melvm Fellon (SE CB, 5-10, H 5 ) ,
Malt Barry (OGILB, 5 7, 200). Shan
Reeves (OT DT, 6 0 , 238), De|on Wei
come (TB-FS, 5-10. 175), Gerry Wi!
son (TBCB, 5 10, 160), Brian Ferguson (OT-DT, 6 2 , 243), Randell
Hollmgsworth (OG-DT, 5-7, 200), Gary
Markowicz (ILB, 5-6, 146), Jason Marshall (SE-OLB, 5-11, 161), Xavier Mot
ley (OB FS, 5-10, 168), Jamie Scholz
(QB-FS, 6 0, 160) and John Solema
(OC-DT, 5-10,220)

EXTRA POINTS

1

1993 Record: 4 3 2
Returning lettermen: 10
Head Coach: Joseph A Kuronyi
(5th year)
Assistant coaches: John Mammon,
Larry Lester, Dan Hvggms, Dan Maqli
one, Terance Barnes and SIOVG Gil
lule
Conference: Grestot Mifldloriox
Hr;fi Division

PISCATAWAY HIGH SCHOOL
The

Bryant Temporaries
255 Old New Brunswick Rd.
Piscataway, N.J.
(908)981-0440

1 Chiefs are~#Tl

IUGHOUSE

PISCATAWAY
EXXON

1106 So. Washington Ave.
Piscataway, N.J.

431 Stelton Road
Piscataway, N.J.

1707 7th Street
Piscataway, N.J.

(908)752-0450

(908)752-9880

(908)968-6800

^Knock Em Out"!

"Knock Em Dead"

Township
Liquor

SPIRIT SHOPPE

1353SteltonRd.

460 So. Washington Ave.

Piscataway

Piscataway

(908)985-1717

(908)968-5781

Good luck Chiefs

"Have a Super Season"

BfiZOOKfiS
13S1 Centennial l)r.
Piscataway, N.J.
(908)981-1234

"Win Chiefs, Wjn"

"Bazookas Wishes You a
Winning Season "

ROMANO'S SUNOCOTWO BOBBY &
PIZZA
MARY'S
301 North Ave.
Plainfield Ave.
Dunellen

Piscataway

(908)752-2728

(908) 981-9353
"(hod Luck in Your
Up Coming Season "

N.J. Inspection Station

"Have a Great Season

J18 William Si
PiSMlaw.iy

(908)752-4474
"A Family AJfiilr"
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SOUTH PLAINFIELD
TIGERS • COACH: PHLIP McGUANE

iTigers receive another face lift with new coach
First yeai Tiger Head Coach
Phllp McGuane will be the third
South Plainfleld coach in three
Notorious for change in [JJi.St yean after replacing Torn Bak<-r,
years, the South Plainfteld High who resigned last season. The new
rootball team will once again iporl Tiger Dapper, the Jersey City
,i new look.
Stati; College defensive coordi-

nator before corning to South Sesok, ai d Scott Ribar have all
Plainfield, will try to jump start a graduated. The trio was responteam which stalled with a 3-6sible for virtually all of last year's
rushing yards out of the wishbone.
1994 SCHEDULE
record in 1993.
However, the Tigers, whose seaChange will permeate the entire
son commenced at Perth Amboy
SEPTEMBER
team, as last season'* entire start- Saturday, will not continue imple17 — al Perth Amboy
1 p.m
ing backfteld of Carl Borre, Dave menting the wishbone. McGuane
24 — at Metuchen
1 p.m
prefers the wing-T, which he
OCTOBER
7 - CARTERET
7.30 p.m
hopes will utilize South Plainfield's
14 - SOUTH BRUNSWICK.7:30 p.m
best attributes.
21 - SOUTH RIVER
7:30 p.m
"1 think it's a good fit with the
28 - COLONIA
7.30 p.m
personnel. We're not extremely
NOVEMBER
big, but well emphasize using
5 — at Monroe Township
1 p.m
12 — at J F. Kennedy (Iselm).. .1 p.m
double-teams, traps and misdireci* - OUNEU.EN
10:30 a m
tion," commented the Tiger skipHome games in CAPS
per. "What we lack in size we'll
make up for with quickness."
PLAYERS TO WATCH
The Tigers indeed are small "up
front" as only senior tackle Ron
SENIORS
Smalley (5-11, 225) and junior tackJoe Cmglano (QB-FS, 6-0, 180);
le Mufeed Washington (6-0, 215)
weigh over 200 pounds. The re- Kevin Malecki (FB-OB-LB, 6-0, 190);
Ron Geis (HB-SS, 5-10, 150); Adam
maining Tigers on the offensive
Kaplan (HB-NT, 5-9, 155); Jason Canline rar.ge from 160-190 pounds.
non (DT, 6-2, 225)
Running the offense will be seJUNIORS
Chns Outran (C, 6-1,190)
nior Joe Cirigiiano (6-0, 170), who
edged senior Kevin Malecki (6-0.
190) in a closely-contested battle
EXTRA POINTS
for the starting spot. Both signal
callers split time last season, but
1993 Record: 3-6
Cirigiiano received the nod be- Head Coach: Pnhp McGuane (1st
year)
cause the Tigers believe they'll be
Assistant coaches: Bill Schulte, Gene
stronger with Malecki at fullback
Clapsis. Rich Fonti, Jim Davidson,
rather than Cirigiiano at wideout.
Brian Bilal
Cirigiiano will offer the Tigers
Conference: Greaier Middlesex-White
more quickness when forced to
Division
run. while Malecki, when scrambling, is more of a bruiser. According to McGuane. Malecki "packs a
this is the best solution," the Tiger
punch."
"The thing was Joe is a heck of coach said. "Joe and Kevin both
an athlete, but with our wideouts had excellent preseasons. Kevin's
Jason \.Vitale>. Joe (Cesaro), and been very team-onented, he just
Mario OBmnoX we didn't feel we wants to play football, and I'd like
needed another receiver It was in to give him credit for his unselfT v
> t vE LEGATO FORBES NEWSPAPERS
our best interest to have both he ishness."
South Plainfield players study their opponents during a recent scrimmage.
and Kevin on the field. We think
(Please turn to page A-12)

By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
H IUKKS NEWSPAPERS
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This is the quickest back and neck painkiller you can get without a prescription.
Hut you won't find it in any drugstore. It's a certificate for a FREE exam
(worth $ 6 0 ) from Dr. Patrick Aiello. your hometown pain relief physician.
wnit

roach For this i-t-rtifiii»tt-. not iht* aspirin. It's strong medicine-

[fickor neck pain!
i Come intor your
SFREEEXAM.

I'll determine if your pain is caused by,*
• Low back pain • Neck pain • Headaches • Sinus congestion or allergies •
• Shoulder problems • Work or sports-related injuries
Then I'll examine >our head, neck, upper shoulders, ami back for problems. We'll discuss the results and what you
can do to end >our pain. Most insurance coven your treatment cost. And I'm a member of Blue Cross/Blue Shield,
the Consumer Health Network, and man* more HMOs. Easy monthly payments are also available.

Call now. This offer ends 10/20/94.

755-2289

h a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • '
If Dr. Patrick Aiello V name is familiar, it's because he and his family have lived
in South IMuinfidtl for over 3 0 year*. And he's dedicated to bringing his friends
and neighbor* the quickest pain refief possible.

Dr. Patrick Aiello, D.C.

tat jt the *ho>r Symptoms nu> tv assoaaleJ with conditions which ma) not be amenable to chiropractic care,
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South Plainfield Tigers
(Continued from page A ii)
Some key contributors on offense include: junior center Chris Curren 8-1, ISHH.
junior right guard Dave Grcenstein (6-0, 1851. junior li.uht end Andy Makarew in ^f> 3,
170), senior K*it guard Chris Sweigart ifvio. KM, junior l>'i\ i.iokle Tom Christ itio,
185) and senior right guard Ken Krvstopik (6-0. 185).
The remaining backfleld will bo comprise of: senior loll halfback lion Geis (5 10,
150); senior fullback Vojkou ZiaUcov (&9, 185); senior rigM halfback Brian Dowers (6
0, lea's: senior halfback Alex Harris (&8, 1581; Junior halfback Nelson Baei (5-8, ISO)
and senior halfback Adam Kaplan u>P. 1551
Matecki, Geis and Kaplan are expected to bear the brunt oi tlie running chores

The defense, which lost notables like defensive ends Mike Kurilew, Mike For
torelli. Charlie Garcia, and linebacker Ed How ells \o siraduation. has undergone
transformation like iho offense.
This fall. South Plainfield will run a 90 defense, which will compensate again tor
the lack of size.
"With our size 1 think well be best with the 50. We don't really have an individual
that can overpower you," MeGuane said "We'll rely on aggressiveness, that'll be the
key to our success."
The 5-2 formation, the Tiger coach said, offers his squad more flexibility with
coverages and matchups.
A key player on defense is senior Jason Cannon \&-2. 2251 one of the team's
biggest players on the line.
"Jason is certainly a force. Hes a veteran who has seen a lot of blocking
schemes." said the South Plainfield coach.
Other notables on the defensive line include nose tackle Kaplan and defensive
tackies Christ Greenstein and junior Cleveland Johnson (6-3, 265V The outside
linebackers are comprised of Swetgart Maleeki. Markarewiez and senior Tom
Herzog (6-0. 185), while the inside linebacker? include Zlatkov. Washington and
Christ
The secondary includes strong safety Geis. free safety Cmgliano. and corner backs
Harris, Cesaro. Vitale. Bruno and Towers,
Makarewiez. Vitale and Maleeki are expected to share the punting duties while
Sweigart with Anthony Malloy backing, will do most of the placetacking.
"Were very pleased with the progress From day one. the emphasis was to get
better m every scrimmage." MeGuane commented "We've got a long way to go. but
the key thing is the kids are working hard *
The Tigers will travel to face Greater Middlesex Conference Blue Division foe
and 1993 Centra] Jersey Group 1 finalist Metuchen 1 p.m. Saturday

THE WORLD OFSTUFF

Trojans ready to see CMC Red
(Continued from page A 3)
will be .1 spin end witli junior Darryl Harmon IS 10, Uffl), and sophomore Mike Ku/un-,lu
frO, 180) will acl as Uie flanker S e n i o r Scan Menago (S 10, 180) end Scotl Kearney (o 10,
ITS) will handle Ughl end duties
Defensive!} Shields, Zambolli, Dimovski and Mansell will stay up IVow AMIUHHHI nua
bad trouble deciding his secondary, as Kearney, senior Mike Hrown (6-3, 210), Lawrence,
junior Ma* Prophet! (5 10, 225) and sophomore Damian Williams (5 10, IK)), who Aachol
lino sail! "could be starting verj shortly" have battled tor the top spots
Veil and Ryan will start al linebacker and will be joined bj Anglini and sophomore
l a n y Bullard u> 0, 180) Menago will start .it free safelj ami will be hacked by junior Scotl
LewinsW (WJ, ISO) Preslei am! Boatman will r.iN>- Bishop Ahr deadly comerbacks, ami
t h e l i n o W i l l b eb a c k e d I n K i i . i n s k i . u u l M - I I H T A n l l n ' i i y l u ' i l i u . i n ( i ) I I , H i l l ) .

for spots and will probably continue u> bat
tie."
(Continued QtMn page A-10)
Returning players Owens (three) and
tig now. may not be starting in the middle Hunter (one) will try and fill the cornerback
of the season because guys are still battling wid lefl by now graduated Jay Kendailak

Football Game
Outerwear Early!!
Choose From a Large Selection At
Unbeatable Prices!!
The Largest Selection of Ladies
Outerwear at Unbeatable Prices
All Weather "MircoFabric" Raincoats & Fall Lined Jackets

Our Prices *30 • *92
In Store Warehouse Sale Now!
Pe!a« $50 $250 - As Seen in Beilei uepaitmeni Stoies
An Sjies Cash Only

MISTY VALLEY WAREHOUSE OUTLET
Ladies Outerwear
1531 So. Washington Ave. • Piscataway
9 6 8 - 8 2 S 1
Hours: Mori.-Fri. 10-4

WE WANT YOU?

Collectibles Perfect For the Holidays
425 East Main St. / Bound Brook • 627-9202
• Coins • Comic Books
• All Types of Cards
Memorabilia and Much More

Hours: Tues.-Fri. 12-8 • Sat. & Sun. 10-5
For More information, call Tony of TJ's World of Stuff

968-3886

IF YOUARE A WALKER
OR WANT TO BEONE ...
Then join us

TUESDAY, OCT. 4TH - 7:30 P.M.-9-.00 P.M. at
King George Racquetball & Health Club
King George Rd., Green Brook
Whether you are interested in losing weight, getting in shape,
race walking, or just enjoying . . .
Dr. Peter A. Wishnie, Podiatrist and Dr. Perry Wolk-Weiss, Chiropractor
will have information you'll want to know. They will discuss all aspects of
your health and walking, from warm ups and cool downs to posture, gail and
shoe gear. Bring your questions and they'll gladly answer them.

HALLOWEEN
MASKS
$

99* TO 69°°
yowne
Pharmacy

#*.#*#*.

*

Also Available:
• MAKE UP • CAPES
• COSTUMES • WIGS
• HATS • PARTY SUPPLIES
• DECORATIONS...

Duneien

* *v J Washington & North Aves.

968-1481

Open till Midnight - 7 Days

Gel a chance to also meet with exercise and walking suppliers
to see the latest in walking gear.

Admission is FREE, CALL 968-3833 or 356-1155
to reserve your seat.
MARK YOUR CALENDAR FOR TDK., OCT. 4TII
7:30 P.M.!!

